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Chapter 1

Background of the Author

Sanātana Gosvāmin (1465?-1555 CE), the author of this text, was one of the fore-
most disciples of the Bengali saint Śrı̄ Kr.s.n. a Caitanya (1486-1533 CE). He was
a central figure in the learned circle of Caitanya’s followers known as the Six
Gosvāmin of Vrindaban. Moreover, the Śrı̄ Kr. s.n. a-lı̄lā-stava (In Praise of Kr.s.n. a’s
Sport) is quite likely Sanātana’s first post-conversion work.1 Before discussing
what we know about the life and work of Sanātana Gosvāmin, it is worth look-
ing briefly at the religious movement inspired by Caitanya that was its context.
For the most part the sources for our knowledge of Caitanya’s life are also the
sources for our knowledge of Sanātana’s life.

1The editor of one of the two printed editions of the text, Purı̄dāsa, describes it as Sanātana’s
first work in his brief Sanskrit introduction to the edition. He does not, however, give any evidence
in support of this statement. His reasoning is probably based on the idea that the text appears to
have been written while Caitanya was still alive. This possibility will be discussed later in this in-
troduction. There may have been an earlier work of Sanātana’s, however, written before he became
a disciple of Caitanya. There is a manuscript of a commentary, called the Tātparya-dı̄pikā (Lamp on
Meaning) on Kālidāsa’s Megha-dūta (Cloud Messenger) in the name of Sanātana Śarma in the India Of-
fice Library. This may be the work of Sanātana Gosvāmin, but it is not certain. From the introductory
verse, one can see that the author was a devotee of Kr.s.n. a, but there is no mention of Caitanya. The
opening verse is as follows:

o+.pa;n�a;a;tMa na;va;n�a;a;tMa k+.=+ta;l+.ma;�a;Ba;ta;ea v.ra:ja;gxa;
a;h;N�a;a;�a;Ba:=+d;n,a Á
ma;a;Dua;k+:vxa;a:�a;yRa;�a;ta;�a:=+va k+.=+pa;a:��a;a na;nd:ja;ea .ja;ya;�a;ta Á Á
:pra;a;.ca;Ma v.ya;a;K.ya;aH .sa;ma;a;l+.ea;.cya (r�a;a;sa;na;a;ta;na;Za;mRa;Na;a Á
ta;nya;tea mea;Ga;dU ;ta;~ya f� ;a;k+:a ta;a;tpa;yRa;d� ;a;
a;pa;k+:a Á Á

“The Son of Nanda rules, eating butter brought by the housewives of Vraja out of his hands like
some mendicant who lives by begging from door to door with only his hands for a bowl. Consulting
the commentaries of the ancients, Sanātana Śarman writes a commentary called the Tātparya-dı̄pikā
on the Megha-dūta.”

3



4 Chapter 1. Background of the Author

Śrı̄ Kr.s.n. a Caitanya Mahāprabhu

Śrı̄ Kr.s.n. a Caitanya Mahāprabhu, or, to his followers, simply Mahāprabhu (Great
Master), was the founder and spreader of a new form of the ancient Indic reli-
gion of Vais.n. avism (the worship of the god Vis.n. u) that regarded Kr.s.n. a, instead
of Vis.n. u, as the highest personal expression of Godhead. According to this point
of view, the person Kr.s.n. a is the supreme being, higher than Vis.n. u of the ancient
Vais.n. avism and the impersonal Brahman of non-dualistic Vedānta. Moreover,
that person Kr.s.n. a is believed to be the source of all that is beautiful and good,
and thus he is the most attractive and good person one can ever hope to know.
All the beauty that is found in this world is but a dim, clouded reflection, a dis-
tortion of Kr.s.n. a’s own beauty. In fact, the name Kr.s.n. a is sometimes connected,
by Caitanyite commentators, with the Sanskrit root

√
kr. s. which means to draw

or attract.2 Thus, divine attraction or love (preman) becomes the natural currency
of the interaction between the supreme person Kr.s.n. a and his creatures. We his
creatures, technically called jı̄va (living beings), are, according to the teaching,
particles of one of his energies, the marginal energy (tat.astha-śakti). Kr.s.n. a is
sometimes compared with the sun and we the photons radiating from the sun.
Thus, we share in his nature, but on a very modest scale.3 In our pursuit of the
beautiful, the attractive, the pleasing, we are in actuality searching for connec-
tion with Kr.s.n. a without realizing it.

The members of the Caitanya tradition believe that approximately five thou-
sand years ago Kr.s.n. a briefly drew back the curtain of his māyā (deluding power)
and revealed who he is and how he is loved. This occurred in the vicinity of
the ancient town of Mathurā in the modern-day state of Uttar Pradesh in north
India. The kernel of Kr.s.n. a’s self-revelation, however, occurred in a little pastoral
community located in the area of Vraja near Mathurā. Several ways of loving
Kr.s.n. a were revealed there in his various relationships with the members of that
community. Among them, however, the Caitanya tradition accepted the erotic
form of loving attraction, like that felt by the young cowherding women (gopı̄)
of Vraja, as the highest and purest form. The cowherding women knew Kr.s.n. a as
a beautiful youth and, after hearing the sounds of his flute, gave up everything
to be with him in the groves of the forest of Vr.ndāvana at night. The tradition
regards the religious ecstasies of Mahāprabhu as revelatory of the nature and

2The primary source of this explanation of Kr.s.n. a’s name is Jı̄va Gosvāmin’s commentary on the
Brahma-sam. itā (The Hymns of Brahmā). Citing the Gautamı̄ya Tantra in his remarks on the first verse,
he says that kr. s. means being or existence (bhū) and n. a means pleasure (nirvr. ti). The oneness of

the two mean the supreme being, Kr.s.n. a. (kx +:
a;Sa;BRUa;va;a;.ca;kH :Na;(ãÉa ;�a;na;vRxa;�a;ta;va;a;.ca;kH Á ta;ya;ea+=E +k�+.aM :pa:=M
b.ra;� kx +:SNa I+.tya;�a;Ba;D�a;a;ya;tea Á Á ) Later he says: Kr.s.n. a is the bliss possessing the power to attract all.

( .sa;va;Ra;k+:SRa;Na;Za;�a;�+:
a;va;a;Za;� A;a;na;ndH kx +:SNaH )
3Jı̄va again on Bs. 5.26.
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intense feelings of the love of those cowherding girls for Kr.s.n. a. In addition, the
new Vais.n. ava tradition proclaimed the Bhāgavata Purān. a, whose Tenth Canto de-
scribes in detail the divinely playful and loving acts of Kr.s.n. a, to be the highest
scriptural authority, higher than even the Vedas and Upanis.ads, because, as the
Purān. a itself says, it is the ripened fruit of those scriptures.4 Sanātana’s book, as
a commentary/epitome of the first forty-five chapters of the Tenth Canto of the
Bhāgavata takes us right into the heart of Kr.s.n. a’s self-revelation as it was viewed
from the perspective of Mahāprabhu’s followers in the 16th century. Older forms
of Vais.n. avism were held in respect, nevertheless, and their insights and practices
were incorporated insofar as possible into the new form, but they were made
secondary to the new dispensation initiated by Mahāprabhu.

Though he had been born into a seemingly ordinary brāhman. a family in 1486
CE in the town of Navadvı̄pa, Mahāprabhu’s unusual appearance and intense
religious ecstasies convinced those around him, many of whom later became
his followers, that he was far from just an ordinary person. To his followers,
Mahāprabhu was Kr.s.n. a himself come to experience life as a bhakta (devotee of
Kr.s.n. a). At the same time, he came to reveal the meaning and importance of those
most intimate dimensions of love for him that he had revealed to the world four
millennia earlier. It was felt that no one in the phenomenal world now knew,
and that only the deity himself could reveal, those secret dimensions of divine
love.

Here is how his first hagiography, by Murāri Gupta (b. 1471 CE), who was
about fifteen years older and a friend of the family, describes Mahāprabhu:5

May victory be his, that one of very pure valor with a golden complexion,
whose eyes are wide like lotuses and whose arms reach down to his knees,
that dancer portraying the many rasa of bhakti.6

4Bhāg., 1.1.3: ;�a;na;ga;ma;k+:�pa;ta:=+ea;gRa;�a;l+.tMa :P+.l+.m,a . This point is argued at length in one of the major
theological works of the tradition, the Tattva-sandarbha of Jı̄va Gosvāmin.

5Murāri Gupta’s hagiography, called the Kr.s.n. a-caitanya-caritāmr. ta [Kcc] (The Immortal Acts of
Kr.s.n. a Caitanya) contains a verse that claims the book was finished in either [there are differences in
the printed editions] 1503 (Śaka 1425) or 1513 (Śaka 1435). In either case this would exclude about
half of Mahāprabhu’s life. The printed editions, however, present a text that describes the whole of
his life and even refers to his death. This has prompted B. B. Majumdar, a well respected scholar of
the tradition, to suggest that the book was actually completed in 1534 or 1535 CE, that is, within a
couple of years of the end of Mahāprabhu’s life in 1533 (Majumdar, Śrı̄ Caitanyacariter Upādān, p. 82).
Judging from the fact that at least two later biographies of Caitanya (written in 1542 and 1550 CE
respectively) seem to know only the first two-thirds of Murāri’s text, it is unlikely that the whole text
was complete by 1535, however. It is more likely that it was finished by someone between 1550 and
1560. See Majumdar’s comparison between Murāri’s text and Kavikarn. apūra’s Caitanya-caritāmr. ta
Mahākāvya (1542) on pages 87-94 in his C. U.

6All the translations are mine, unless otherwise noted. Murāri Gupta’s Śr̄ı Kr. s.n. a-caitanya-
caritāmr. ta, 1.1.1:
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Mahāprabhu was, according to this eyewitness account, golden in complex-
ion with long arms. The comparison of his eyes to lotuses is a standard trope in
Sanskrit poetry to indicate that someone is beautiful or handsome. His valor or
prowess suggests that he was charismatic and outgoing and the adjective ‘pure’
probably refers to a tendency to act unselfishly, placing the welfare of others be-
fore one’s own. The final description of him as a ‘dancer portraying many of the
rasa of bhakti’ points to his experience of ecstasies. The word ‘rasa’ refers to an
intense emotional experience that often is accompanied by powerful, autonomic,
physical reactions like the standing up of hair on the body and the streaming of
tears from the eyes. Rasa is the Sanskrit word that refers to the aesthetic expe-
rience as analyzed in Sanskrit literary criticism. Some scholars have translated
it as ‘aesthetic rapture.’7 In the context of religious literature and practice it is
called bhakti-rasa, or ‘sacred rapture.’ Mahāprabhu used to lead groups of devo-
tees of Kr.s.n. a, either gathered at a disciple’s house or moving through the streets
of Navadvı̄pa, in singing songs about Kr.s.n. a. On these occasions he would dance
as well as sing and, at some point, he would often become overwhelmed by ec-
static emotional experiences brought on by the emotional impact of those songs:
tears squirted from his eyes, his hair stood on end, and so forth. Thus, from the
very beginning, the rasa experience was one of the core religious experiences of
the movement initiated by Mahāprabhu, and the stimulants of that experience
were the sports of Kr.s.n. a in that land of Vraja of long ago.

From Murāri’s first verse it appears that Mahāprabhu was certainly an un-
usual man; his second verse accords him divinity, however:

Jagannātha’s son who is the lord of the universe, the origin of the universe,
the destroyer of the afflictions of the universe, its sovereign, the remover of
the sins and burdens of the age of Kali, was born in Śacı̄, bringing with him
bhakti for himself.8

Mahāprabhu’s father’s name was Jagannātha Miśra and his mother’s name was
Śacı̄ Devı̄. Here the son of Jagannātha and Śacı̄ is being identified with the lord
of the universe, an extraordinary claim to make about someone one knows per-
sonally. Of course, it is a lot more common for humans to be recognized as
divine in India where a sharp line between the sacred and the profane has never

.sa .ja;ya;tya;�a;ta;Zua:;dÄâ ;
a;va;kÒ +:maH k+:na;k+:a;BaH k+:ma;l+.a;ya;tea;[a;NaH Á
va:=;ja;a;nua;
a;va;l+.�////�a;}ba;sa;;�ÂåÅu ;ja;ea ba;hu ;Da;a Ba;�a;�+.=+sa;a;�a;Ba;na;tRa;kH Á Á

7Masson and Patwardhan, for instance, in their book entitled Aesthetic Rapture.
8Kcc, 1.1.2:

.sa .ja;ga;�a;a;Ta;sua;ta;ea .ja;ga;tpa;�a;ta:jRa;ga;d;a;
a;d:jRa;ga;d;a;�a;tRa;h;a ;
a;va;BuaH Á
k+:�a;l+.pa;a;pa;k+:�a;l+.Ba;a:=+h;a:=+k+:eaY:ja;�a;na Za;.cya;Ma ;�a;na:ja;Ba;�a;�+:mua;dõ ;h;n,a Á Á
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been drawn clearly. Murāri Gupta, nevertheless, a well-educated and respected
physician, wrote this about a friend’s son, a student several years his junior, who
studied with the same teacher as he. Murāri was not alone, however. Many
other highly educated and respected men who knew Mahāprabhu said similar
things about him.

Mahāprabhu lived for forty-seven years, four months and ten or twelve days,
according to one scholar’s calculation.9 As a student he showed great promise
and it looked like he was on his way to becoming a respected scholar and teacher
specializing in the areas of grammar (vyākaran. a) and literary criticism (alaṅkāra-
śāstra). After the death of his father, he married a woman named Laks.mı̄, set
up a Sanskrit school, and began to teach literature and ritualism in order to
support himself, his wife and his widowed mother.10 As a further example of
his scholarly abilities, some of his biographers describe a debate he had with
an award-winning scholar from Kashmir by the name of Keśava Kāśmı̄ri, in
which he found numerous poetic and grammatical faults in a composition of
the scholar.11 On a visit in 1509 at the age of 23 to Vis.n. u Gayā, not far from Bodh
Gayā where Siddhārtha Gautama is said to have reached enlightenment and be-
come known as the Buddha, something extraordinary happened to Mahāprabhu
that changed the direction of his life. He had gone to Gayā to perform the last
rites for his father who had passed away some years earlier. After performing
the rites, he visited the Vis.n. u temple there and viewed the iconic footprints of
Vis.n. u that are enshrined there. Here is Murāri’s description of the event:

He was thrilled when he saw the marks of the feet of Hari in Vis.n. u’s foot-
prints and asked himself: ”how is it that I have seen them, but my love (pre-
man) for the marks of Hari’s lotus-like feet has not developed?” At that mo-
ment by chance cool water began to sprinkle down on him repeatedly. The
Lord began to tremble and his hair stood up. Streams of tears of love began
to wash down his chest. Overwhelmed, through the joy of that love for the
lotus-like feet of Kr.s.n. a he was suddenly freed of all attachments. He desired
to leave Gayā, though beautiful and filled with holy people, and go to the
forest of Madhu (Vr.ndāvana).12

As Mahāprabhu was about to set out for Vr.ndāvana, he heard a disembodied
9Majumdar, p. 6.

10Murāri Gupta, 1.15.1-2
11Vr.ndāvanadāsa, 1.9 and Kr.s.n. adāsa Kavirāja, 1.16. The rest of the biographers are strangely silent

on this incident, however.
12Kcc, 1.16.6-8:

.sa ;
a;va;SNua;pa;dùÅ;a;Ma h;�a:=+pa;a;d;�a;.ca;�îåM dx ;�õÅ ;a;�a;ta;&+.�;ea ma;na;sa;a;b.ra;v�a;a;�a Á
k+:TMa h:=e H :pa;a;d;pa;ya;ea:ja;l+.[ma;prea;ma;ea;d;ya;ea mea na ba;BUa;va dx ;�õÅ ;a Á Á
ta;�/////////�a;sma;n[a;Nea ta;~ya ba;BUa;va ;dE ;va;a;tsua;Z�a;a;ta;l+.ta;ea;yEa:=+�a;Ba;Sea;.ca;nMa mua;hu H Á
k+:}å.pa;ea:;dÄöR :=+ea;ma;a Ba;ga;va;a;nba;BUa;va :prea;ma;a;}bua;Da;a:=+a;Za;ta;Da;Ea;ta;va;[a;aH Á Á



8 Chapter 1. Background of the Author

voice directing him to return home rather than go to Vr.ndāvana. It told him that
in the fullness of time he would visit Vr.ndāvana and other places besides, but
for now he should attend to his servants.13

Mahāprabhu followed the advice of the ethereal voice and returned home,
but as a transformed man. Over the next year, he became the center of the
Vais.n. ava movement in Navadvı̄pa and his ecstasies increased to such a degree
that he had to close down his school. By the end of that year he decided to re-
nounce his householder life and, leaving behind his young second wife (Vis.n. upriyā)14

and mother, become a renunciant (sannyāsı̄). Here is how a close friend and fol-
lower of his from that period, Śivānanda Sena, describes Mahāprabhu after his
return from Gayā:

Golden in color, exultant in divine love,
Gaura15 [Mahāprabhu]
flooded the town of Nadia with tears of love.
Spreading over his chest,
showers of love fall;
he knows not night or day,
maddened with love.
Leaning his body on Govinda’s,
the Lord listens, absorbed,
to the excellences of Vr.ndāvana.
Repeating ”Rādhā Rādhā,”
he falls into a faint.
Śivānanda cries, not understanding the Lord’s feelings.16

His renunciation of the comforts of home for the greater good became the
subject matter of many beautiful and emotionally charged songs in Bengali.
They are filled with the sadness of seeing this handsome and promising young
man give up everything for the hard life of wandering mendicity and they ex-
press powerful feelings of separation from their extraordinary friend after he
leaves. Here is how another of his early followers, Rāmānanda Vasu, describes
his reaction to that event:

In sinful February,

.sa ;
a;va;�ë+:lH kx +:SNa;pa;d;a;b.ia;yua;gma;prea;ma;ea;tsa;vea;na;a;Zua ;
a;va;mua;�+:sa;ñÍç ÅÅ*:H Á
tya;�+:a ga;ya;Ma ga;ntua;�a;ma;yea;Sa .=+}ya;Ma ma;Da;ea;vRa;nMa .sa;a;Dua;�a;na;Sea;
a;va;ta;Ma ta;a;m,a Á Á

13Kcc, 1.16.9-10.
14His first wife, Laks.mı̄, died of snake bite while Caitanya was travelling in East Bengal, before his

trip to Gayā, in order to make money.
15Gaura is another name for Caitanya meaning white or yellow. It describes the color of Caitanya’s

skin.
16Cc U, p. 23, Padakalpataru, 2127
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the Lord took renunciation.
Then too my desire to live departed.
Day after day, emaciated, I cry.
Without Gaura how many days can I live?
Now it is Spring.
It should be a happy time.
But this foul, hard life
does not leave me.
Great is the love
the Lord has shown me.
Rāmānanda says:
“he is the lord of my life.
When will I see him again
along with Gadādhara?”17

The feeling of separation from a loved one, like that felt by the cowherd women
for Kr.s.n. a when he left Vraja for Mathurā, becomes a powerful underlying cur-
rent in the religious experience of the Caitanya tradition. As we shall see, Sanā-
tana had an interesting perspective on the meaning and symbolism of this expe-
rience of love-in-separation (viraha).

Mahāprabhu entered the renounced order of life in 1510 at the age of twenty-
four and agreed, at the request of his mother, to settle in the temple town of Purı̄
in Orissa, home of the temple of Jagannātha. This was so she could receive news
of him from time to time. Yearly, around the time of the great Chariot festival in
Purı̄, many of Mahāprabhu’s Bengali followers traveled from Bengal to Orissa to
celebrate the festival and spend time with him. Thus even after he left Bengal, he
continued to exert a powerful influence over Bengalis and Bengali religious life.
It was after his renunciation that Sanātana and his two younger brothers Rūpa
and Anupama entered into the fabric of Mahāprabhu’s movement.

17Jagadbandhu, p. 254. Gadādhara Pan. d. ita was one of Caitanya’s close associates, nearly always
in his company.
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Chapter 2

Sanātana Gosvāmin

At the time of Mahāprabhu’s renunciation, Sanātana was employed, along with
his younger brother Rūpa, in the court of the ruler of Bengal, Nawab Husein
Shah. He was apparently in a very trusted position. Some scholars have in-
terpreted the title he was known by at that time, Sākar Mallik, as “minister”
or ”little king.” How he came to be employed in the court of the Shah is not
known, although there are stories in circulation about how it happened which
I shall discuss later. Realistically, Sanātana was probably benefitted by a policy,
instituted by Husein Shah when he came into power, of hiring Hindus to fill
his administrative posts. The Abyssinians who had occupied those posts for the
previous Nawabs had proven dangerously untrustworthy. At any rate, his em-
ployment with the Shah meant that he was wealthy and powerful, but probably
was looked down upon, perhaps even shunned, by other members of the Ben-
gali Hindu society. Association with the Yavana, as the Muslim were called then,
was considered ritually polluting by the more orthodox elements of Hindu soci-
ety and one could even lose one’s caste standing because of it. It is not clear that
this is what happened to Sanātana and his brothers, but for some reason, some-
time between 1510 and 1515 CE Sanātana sent several letters to Mahāprabhu
in Purı̄ asking him to“save” him. As a result of this correspondence, perhaps,
Mahāprabhu in 1515, on his first attempt at pilgrimage to Vr.ndāvana, stopped
in a small town called Rāmakeli, near to the homes of Sanātana and Rūpa. They
went to meet him secretly, not wishing to provoke the ire of the Nawab. Sanā-
tana and his brothers were relatively latecomers and outsiders to the movement
of Mahāprabhu, since they were not from Navadvı̄pa or its surrounding villages
nor were they with him since the time of his conversion in 1509. Also, compared
to his other followers, the brothers spent relatively little time with him, about a
year each, and were, for the most part, on their own in the distant, wild lands of

11
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Vraja.
There are several accounts of the first meeting and other interactions with

Sanātana and his brothers in the hagiogaphies of Mahāprabhu. I propose citing
and discussing each of the six major descriptions of their relationship, not so
much for what they tell us about Sanātana — many of the accounts are probably
inaccurate — but for what they tell us about the brothers’ growing stature in the
early movement and the tensions that that stature caused among other members.
Each of the accounts is important for what it reveals about the attitudes of the
writer, and the community he was writing for, towards the relatively unknown
newcomers whose works eventually became the standard theological and liter-
ary works of the tradition.

Murāri Gupta

Here is how Murāri Gupta described that meeting:

Then, surrounded by followers, Kr.s.n. a [Mahāprabhu] went to Rāmakeli. Hear-
ing of this, Sanātana went there to see the Lord. Seeing the Lord he, be-
came filled with pleasure and, falling down on the ground, he took a blade
of grass in his teeth and, along with his younger brothers, spoke to Keśava
[Mahāprabhu]. “There is no one as sinful as me nor one as offensive. Even
in quitting it I am shy; what can I say, o best of men?” Placing his foot on
Sanātana’s head, Janārdhana [Mahāprabhu] said: “you are really a resident
of Vr.ndāvana, indeed there is no doubt. I wish to go to Mathurā with you if
you wish; there you are able to reveal the lost sites of Vr.ndāvana. All that will
be because of my mercy, which is the very essence of bhakti and which gives
the bhakti of preman directly.” Hearing this, the very intelligent Sanātana with
his brother [Rūpa] said: “The abode of Kr.s.n. a is beautiful, bright Vr.ndāvana,
where Kr.s.n. a forever plays with Rādhā. It is never attainable by yogis, gods,
perfected ones, and other human beings. It is unpopulated. How can Going
there with such a crowd bring joy? With the sword of your mercy cut my
chains in the form of my employment at court and bring me close to you.
O Kr.s.n. a, infuse me with your power and do with me whatever you want.”
Hearing his sweet words, the Lord smiled and said: “Kr.s.n. a will always fulfill
your desires.” Then, satisfying him Kr.s.n. a went to Nāt.yasthala.1

This passage set the tone for many of the ways in which Sanātana came to be
viewed by members of the later Caitanya tradition. The qualities that stand out
are his extraordinary humility, his sharp intelligence, his wisdom as exemplified
in advising Mahāprabhu not to go to Vr.ndāvana surrounded by a big crowd of
followers, his courage in daring to give the Great Master advice, and his strong

1Murāri Gupta, Kcc, 3.18.1-12. See Appendix A, Section One, for the Sanskrit text.
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sense of detachment from the wealth and power of this world. He went from
living in a fine house with lots of servants as a wealthy and respected minister
at the court of Bengal to sleeping under a different tree each night in the holy
land of Vraja, begging for his meals from one house to another like a bee moving
from flower to flower. The traits presented in this passage are largely supported
by Sanātana’s written works as we will discover when we look more closely at
his philosophical and theological texts.

Kavi Karn. apūra

The second biographer of Mahāprabhu, Kavi Karn. apūra (b. 1524), describes that
first meeting in a somewhat different way in his Caitanya-caritāmr. ta Mahākāvya.
He places the first meeting in Jagannātha Purı̄ rather than in Rāmakeli and specif-
ically mentions the names of Sanātana’s younger brothers, Rūpa, the great poet-
dramatist of the Caitanya tradition, and Anupama (also known as Vallabha), the
father of Śrı̄ Jı̄va, the greatest philosopher of the tradition. Both Rūpa and Jı̄va
were important members of the Vr.ndāvana circle. He also conjures up a more
emotional and somewhat surreal dimension to the first meeting. Here is what he
says:

Now some men, dear to this Lord of the Worlds [Jagannātha], decorated with
a great abundance of the highest power, like veritable oceans of the essence
of rasa, went to see the two lotus feet of the Lord. The Reservoir of Mercy
[Mahāprabhu] saw the brothers, Sanātana, Rūpa, and Anupama, who were
like three oceans of bhakti-rasa at his feet, flooding the world with waves
of blossoming emotion. Then they gathered close by, three dear brothers
like the nearest siblings of Mahāprabhu’s emotional manifestations them-
selves, and praised him intensely, using the ordained vocal inflections, with
the prayer of the Lotus-born One [Brahmā].2 Then again with tears running
from their eyes, their hair standing on end, their hearts in a softened con-
dition, unable to restrain themselves, standing close to Mahāprabhu, they
praised him free of inhibition. Hearing them, the Lord said this, pretending
not to know them: “Is this not the foremost Moon of Nı̄lagiri [Jagannātha]
gathered before me to sing praise?”

How would these brothers, who were becoming more confident because of
their increasing sense of intense attachment, have ever stopped now? Rather,
they without reservation began to sing praises even more vigorously. When
he was unable to take away their boldness and stop them, they became sub-
merged in an ocean of extreme joy.

2A well known prayer from the Bhāgavata Purān. a (Canto 10, Chapter 14) offered by Brahmā when
he realized that Kr.s.n. a was the supreme deity.
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“A knower of all four Veda is not my bhakta; yet one who is my
bhakta, even if he is a dog-eater, is dear to me. To him are things
to be given and from him are things to be accepted. He is to be
honored as I am.”

Reciting this sweetly, Mahāprabhu offered obeisance to the brothers, falling
on the ground like a stick. They, being very clever, did not became fearful at
that, supported by their strong bhakti. When the sweet voice of Mahāprabhu
appeared again saying “Speak on, speak on,” they saw his highest and most
desirable form possessing the concentrated light of the rays of a hundred
moons. But that White-skinned Moon (Gauracandra), intensely enthusias-
tic, his sweetness redoubled in the form of light, said repeatedly “Speak on,
speak on,” bathing the earth with the light of his smile. Now they gave up
reciting the prayer of the Lotus-born One, and taking blades of grass in their
teeth and tying the borders of the cloths around their necks, they began an-
other prayer with great enthusiasm. They recited a prayer spoken by the
cowherding women which bestows those desires that accorded with their
[the brothers’] hearts and, decorated with tears, they sank into an ocean of
joy.3

Thus, hearing their prayer, sweet like nectar, with pronunciation in the finest
inflections, he [Mahāprabhu] became eager [and said] “Bring them, bring
them. Let the finest food offerings4 be served quickly.” Then, they sat, al-
most as if they were falling, on the ground near his lotus-like feet, trembling
intensely and their entire bodies washed by streams of tears flowing from
their eyes. Then when the Lord, who pleases his devotees, had honored
the food offerings by means of three lovely pots called ghasa, he was radi-
ant, the beauty of his moonlike face shining sweetly. They, then, their hearts
pleased, enthused by the sight of the radiance of their hearts’ desire, their
bodies drenched with the tears flowing from their eyes, departed, embodi-
ments of good fortune.5

This is a rather strange description of the first meeting of Sanātana and his
brothers with Mahāprabhu. Nothing of what they said to each other is reported
here as it was in Murāri’s account. The whole interaction is carried out on the
level of symbolic action, as if they were actors in a drama without dialog or a
ritual with prescribed formula. It is quite possible that Kavi Karn. apūra did not
know what was said, but had a vague idea of what was done between them.
It is generally agreed among scholars that Karn. apūra depended a great deal on

3Another well known prayer from the Tenth Canto of the Bhāgavata, this one by the cowherd
women. It is contained in Chapter 31.

4This is probably food offered to Jagannātha at the temple and then later distributed to the devo-
tees..

5Kavi Karn. apūra, Caitanya-caritāmr. ta Mahākāvya, 17.8-24. See Appendix A, Section Two for the
Sanskrit text.
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Murāri’s book for his material, but B.B. Majumdar has shown that only about the
first two thirds of Murāri’s book is reflected in Karn. apūra’s work.6 This suggests
that the last third of Murāri’s book had not been written yet or was in the pro-
cess of being written when Karn. apūra was composing his first work. Karn. apūra
wrote two works on the life of Mahāprabhu, a poem and a play. The poem, from
which the passage above was taken, was completed in 1542 CE when its author
may have only been sixteen years old. It contains more detail on the first half of
Mahāprabhu’s life, but is sketchy on the second half, the half to which his meet-
ing with Sanātana belongs. His second work, the Caitanya-candrodaya Nāt.aka
(Rise of the Moon of Caitanya) was completed in 1579 and covers the later life
of Mahāprabhu more fully. We will look at his description of the first meeting
of Sanātana with Mahāprabhu in this second work shortly. Let us for the mo-
ment return to this first account. Although Karn. apūra may not have known very
clearly what happened between Sanātana and Mahāprabhu at that first meeting,
he nevertheless knew something important had happened. He had a sense of
what took place and he tried to express it symbolically.

What then does take place between Sanātana and his brothers and Mahā-
prabhu according to Kavi Karn. apūra’s account? Though no dialog takes place,
significant actions occur. The brothers, for instance, recite for Mahāprabhu the
prayers of Brahmā. This probably refers to the prayers found in the Tenth Canto
of the Bhāgavata Purān. a and said to be those offered to Kr.s.n. a by Brahmā after
he discovers who Kr.s.n. a really is. The story of Brahmā’s stealing and hiding
away all of the cows and cowherd friends of Kr.s.n. a as a joke is told in the thir-
teenth chapter of the canto. Kr.s.n. a knowing what has happened replaces them
all by personally expanding and assuming their forms simultaneously. When
Brahmā checks in again to see how his joke is working, he finds all of the cows
and boys going about their lives in Vraja as if nothing had happened. He is
extremely puzzled by it all. He finally realizes what has happened and simul-
taneously he realizes who Kr.s.n. a really is and humbles himself before him. He
offers a long prayer of praise for and submission to Kr.s.n. a which fills most of
the fourteenth chapter of the canto. By representing the brothers as reciting that
prayer, Karn. apūra is suggesting that one of the things that happened in that first
meeting is that Sanātana, a wealthy and powerful member of the government
of Bengal, humbled himself before Mahāprabhu and recognized him as Kr.s.n. a.
This is probably what actually happened in that first meeting, although Sanā-
tana and his brothers may not have really recited that prayer of Brahmā. For his
part, Mahāprabhu is represented in this account as trying to humbly change the
subject and avoid being identified with Kr.s.n. a.

What happens next is also significant. Mahāprabhu recites a verse that teaches
that a devotee, even if he is a lowcaste eater of dogs, is still dearer to Kr.s.n. a than

6Majumdar, Caitanya-caritera Upādāna, pp. 87-94.
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a learned brāhman. a who knows all four Veda. This suggests that there was some
sort of irregularity in the caste standing of the brothers. Some scholars have
suggested that Sanātana and his brother Rūpa had actually converted to Islam.
While this seems unlikely, their close association with the Muslim court certainly
had an effect on their caste position. Nevertheless, Mahāprabhu is represented
as placing a person’s possession of bhakti above any consideration of caste or or-
thodox learning. To drive home the point Mahāprabhu is next represented as
falling to the ground and offering obeissance to the brothers. He then goes into
a kind of ecstasy in which he repreatedly utters the word “speak” (vada). It is
not clear what exactly this represents, but while Mahāprabhu is in this trance he
apparently reveals to the brothers, in a blaze of light, his true nature. Though the
text is vague at this point, Karn. apūra is probably suggesting that Mahāprabhu
revealed his Kr.s.n. a form to them. The brothers respond by stopping their recita-
tion of the prayers of Brahmā and taking up prayers that Karn. apūra describes as
more in tune with the genuine desires of their hearts. They take up the prayers
offered by the cowherding women (gopı̄) from the thirty-first chapter of the Tenth
Canto of the Bhāgatava.

The context for the prayers of the cowherding women is this: they are in the
forest of Vr.ndāvana at night having been drawn there — away from their hus-
bands, children, and homes, indeed away from all social and familial respon-
sibility and respectability — by the sweet sound of Kr.s.n. a’s flute. Once he has
them there he disappears and they search the forest for him without success, re-
alizing along the way that he has taken one special woman with him. They begin
this prayer asking for the joy and protection of his company again. By placing
this prayer in the mouths of Sanātana and his brothers, Karn. apūra is placing
them among the cowherd girls begging for a return to intimacy with Kr.s.n. a. Like
the cowherding girls they are ready to give up everything for the sake of loving
Kr.s.n. a. Much later and in another text Karn. apūra will float the claim that Sanā-
tana and Rūpa are indeed eternal members of that community of cowherding
women, having the names Lavaṅga Mañjarı̄ and Rūpa Mañjarı̄, respectively.7 By
Karn. apūra’s account that first meeting culminates in the sharing among them
of mahāprasāda, food sanctified by being offered to the deities of the Jagannātha
temple. This indicates the establishment of community among them and might

7Kavi Karn. apūra, Gaura-gan. oddeśa-dı̄pikā (Lamp Identifying the Followers of Caitanya):

ya;a .�+.pa;ma:úêÁÁ*+:=� +a;prea;�+a :pua:=+a;s�a;a;dÒ +�a;ta;ma:úêÁÁ*+:=� +a Á
.sa;ea;.cya;tea na;a;ma;Bea;de ;na l+.va;ñÍç ÅÅ*:+.ma:úêÁÁ*+:=� +a bua;DEaH Á Á
.sa;a;dùÅ;a ga;Ea:=+a;�a;Ba;�a;ta;nuaH .sa;va;Ra:=+a;DyaH .sa;na;a;ta;naH Á
ta;mea;va :pra;a;
a;va;Za;tk+:a;ya;Ra;n}å.a;�a;na:=+�aH .sa;na;a;ta;naH Á Á

She, Ratimañjarı̄, who was previously most dear to Rūpamañjarı̄, is known to the learned by an-
other name, Lavaṅgamañjarı̄. She is now Sanātana who is non-different from Gaura and honored by
all. She has entered him, indeed, for some purpose; a jewel of sages is Sanātana.
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be likened to the circle dance, or rāsa-lı̄lā which is the culmination of the reunion
of Kr.s.n. a with the cowherding women.

Nearly forty years later, in 1579, Kavi Karn. apūra wrote again about the life of
Mahāprabhu in his dramatic masterpiece, the Caitanya-candrodaya Nāt.aka (Rise of
the Caitanya Moon). By this time, someone had completed Murāri Gupta’s work
(probably not Murāri), and Karn. apūra no longer portrayed the first meeting be-
tween Sanātana and his brothers and Mahāprabhu as taking place in Purı̄. In
this later account it occurs at some unspecified place outside of Orissa on Mahā-
prabhu’s pilgrimage to Vr.ndāvana. On the other hand, he seems to conflate the
first meeting Sanātana had with Mahāprabhu with a second meeting in Vārān. ası̄.
In the play, the event is described by a messenger to King Pratāparudra, the king
of Orissa, just before Mahāprabhu himself arrives back in Purı̄. Here is that ac-
count:

Messenger: And then:

That older brother of Rūpa, the jewel-ornament of the court of the
King of Gaud. a, gave up his growing wealth and accepted renun-
ciation as his young goddess of fortune. Internally, his heart was
filled with the rasa of bhakti; externally, he looked like a posses-
sionless ascetic (avadhūta). He was a giver of joy to the wise like a
great lake hidden by moss.

King: Then what happened?

Messenger:

That golden Gaura, overflowing with compassion, embraced him,
with his long, beam-like arms, as soon as his eyes fell on him, the
newly arrived Sanātana who trembled in response.

King: How did they meet?

Messenger: This is what I heard from his own lips.

King: Tell me!

Messenger:

Those who at first went before the Lord with great expectation,
returned reciting the names of God, tears in their eyes, their hair
on end. Noting the progression of those who came and went and
taking the dust of their feet, I, sitting outside, was brought in by
some men at the insistence of the omniscient Lord.

King: Then what happened?
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Messenger: Then reciting the verse: “He is not my bhakta who is a knower of
all four Veda ..., ” he quickly came down and embraced him with his arms.

King: Then what?

Messenger: Then I heard some hearsay.

King: What was that?

Messenger:

They will come to Purus.ottama [Purı̄] and spend some time here
being delighted by the Lord and then, at his command, they will
go to Vr.ndāvana.

King: Will they come along with the Lord or later?

Messenger: They will come later, since I have seen that from Vārān. ası̄ the
Lord departed alone. I have also heard something else about this.

Sārvabhauma: What is that?

Messenger:

There [in Vārān. ası̄] the Lord sprinkled Rūpa and Sanātana with
the nectar of his mercy in order that they may make known the
tidings of the [Lord’s] sports in Vr.ndāvana that have been forgot-
ten over time.

Rāmānanda: This is entirely fitting.

This account is something of a blend of Karn. apūra’s first telling and Murāri’s
telling. Once again no dialog between Lord and disciples takes place, but the
sense that Sanātana and Rūpa were somehow infused with Mahāprabhu’s grace
and as a result had completed some important work for him is evident. By the
time of the Karn. apūra’s play, the Gosvāmins’ lives had been over for twenty
years. They had written all their works and rediscovered the lost sites of Kr.s.n. a’s
sport in Vr.ndāvana. The extraordinary nature of what they had achieved was
beginning to be realized throughout the movement.

Vr.ndāvana Dāsa

In between the two works of Karn. apūra, another of Caitanya’s hagiographers,
Vr.ndāvana Dāsa, wrote his Caitanya-bhāgavata (Divine Deeds of Caitanya) in Ben-
gali with numerous quotes from Sanskrit sources. The text has been dated to
1548 by Majumdar, although another scholar, D. C. Sen, places it as late as 1573.
Vr.ndāvana Dāsa describes the first meeting of Sanātana and Rūpa with Mahā-
prabhu in the tenth chapter of the ”Final Sport” (Antya-lı̄lā) section of his text. It
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also seems to have been written in indepentently of Murāri’s account, although
at least two verses are quoted from Murāri on other subjects and he incorporates
events from the first three sections of Murāri’s work into his own work. The
four section, however, is completely missing. This suggests that Murāri’s text
was not yet complete when Vr.ndāvana Dāsa wrote and argues strongly for the
earlier date of composition for the text. By 1573 the final section of Murāri’s text
must have been available. Whatever the date, however, Vr.ndāvana Dāsa has an
interesting perspective on the relationship between Mahāprabhu and Sanātana
and his brothers. Here is what he says:

At that time, two who were very blessed
came into the presence of the Lord.

Śākara Mallika and Rūpa, two brothers;
the Lord glanced upon the two with a meciful gaze.

From a distance the two bothers prostrated themselves.
Taking grass in their teeth, they made suppliant tones.

“Victory, victory to Mahāprabhu Śrı̄ Kr.s.n. a Caitanya
by whose grace all the worlds are blessed.

Victory to the friend of the poor, benefactor of the universe.
Victory, victory to him in the form of the foremost renunciant.

Victory, victory to the enjoyer of saṅkı̄rtana,8 to the endless one.
Victory, victory, victory to him who is the beginning, middle, and end of all.

Himself descending as a Vais.n. ava,
he gave bhakti and uplifted the entire world.

Why then, O Lord, have you not saved me?
Am I not in the material world, Lord?

Since my birth, deluded by the enjoyment of sense objects,
I have not worshipped your feet, so good for me.

I have not associated with your devotees;
I have not glorified you nor listened to your glorification.

Making me a king’s minister, you have cheated me.
Why then did you give me a human birth?

The human birth that the gods desire,
even giving me such a birth, Lord, you have cheated me.

Now, becoming undeceptive, show some mercy.

8Saṅkı̄rtana is the loud glorification of Kr.s.n. a’s names, acts, qualities, and so forth. Rūpa
Gosvāmin defines it thus in his Bhakti-rasāmr. ta-sindhu (Ocean of the Nectar of Devotion) (1.2.145):

na;a;ma;l� +.a;l+.a;gua;Na;a;d� ;a;na;a;mua;�Ea;Ba;Ra;Sa;a tua k
 +:a;tRa;na;m,a Á, ”Kı̄rtana is loud talk about [Kr.s.n. a’s] names, sports,
qualities, and so on.” It sometimes takes on more elaborate forms as when done with songs with
musical accompaniment and dance.
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Repeating your name I fall at the base of a tree.

May one of your beloved devotees bring me to you.
May I merely receive remnants in his house.”

In this way, the two brothers, Rūpa and Sanātana
prayed to the Lord. Lord Caitanya Gosvāmi heard them.

Gazing upon them compassionately, the Lord
began to speak with great kindness.

The Lord said: “You two are most blessed.
You have cut the cords of material existence and escaped.

All of material existence is bound by the bonds of the sense objects.
From those bonds you two have been freed.

If you now desire the bhakti of love (preman),
fall and clasp the feet of this Advaita.9

He is a storehouse of bhakti, Śrı̄ Advaita Mahāśaya.
By Advaita’s mercy, one gets bhakti for Kr.s.n. a.”

Hearing the order of the Lord, the two great ones
fell like sticks at the feet of Advaita.

“Glory, glory to Śrı̄ Advaita, the savior of the fallen.
Free the two of us, such fallen blokes.”

The Lord said: “Listen, listen, Ācārya Gosvāmin [Advaita].
In the Age of Kali, such dispassion as this is not easy.

Giving up the comforts of power, taking up a cotton cloth and water bowl,
they live in Mathurā chanting Kr.s.n. a’s name.

Give unalloyed bhakti for Kr.s.n. a to these two
so that birth after birth they will not forget Kr.s.n. a.

You are a storehouse of bhakti. If you don’t give it,
who will get kr. s.n. a-bhakti, or Kr.s.n. a’s devotee, or Kr.s.n. a?”

Advaita said: “Lord, you are the giver of everything.
If you order it, I will be able to give it.

If the Lord orders it, the storehouse will be able to give it.
This is your way, you bless someone through someone else.

This applies to me in body, mind and speech.
May these two have kr. s.n. a-bhakti in every respect!”

Hearing the merciful words of Advaita, the Lord
loudly began to shout “Hari.”

9One of Mahāprabhu’s chief associates, many years his senior, and a founding father of the circle
of Vais.n. ava in Navadvı̄pa.
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The Lord then addressed Dabı̄ra Khās:10

“Now you have loving bhakti for Kr.s.n. a.

By the mercy of Advaita has that bhakti of love arisen.
Do you recognize Advaita? He is Kr.s.n. a’s full power.

After gazing on the beautiful face of Jagannātha for a few days,
you two brothers should return to Mathurā and stay there.

From your community, visit the people of the west,
which is influenced by passion and dullness,11

and them give the rasa of bhakti.

I, too, will go to the region of Mathurā
and make the deserted place suitable for habitation.”

Casting away his name Śākara Mallika,
he gave him the name Sanātana Avadhūta.

Even now the two brothers, Rūpa and Sanātana,
by Caitanya’s mercy, have become famous in the world.

Whatever fame a devotee has,
it is because of the greatness of his bhakti.
All this the moon-like Caitanya has made known.

Whether it is the truth of Nityānanda or that of Advaita,
or the greatness of the association of dear devotees,

Lord Caitanya has revealed it all.
That Lord has described all this with pleasure.

Which devotees are truly what, who is whose descent,
Vais.n. avas and Vais.n. avı̄s,
who is born from a portion of whom,

whose worship is of what sort, whose is what sort of greatness,
Lord Caitanya has revealed all of those things.12

From this passage it is evident that according to Vr.ndāvana Dāsa the first
meeting occurs in Purı̄ and is characterized by the same humility (grass in the
teeth) and prayers offered by Sanātana to Mahāprabhu with the same suppli-
ant tones of voice (kākuvāda) as found in Karn. apūra. It differs dramatically from
Karn. apūra’s version, however, in that Vr.ndāvana Dāsa represents Mahāprabhu
as ordering the brothers (here only two, not three as in Karn. apūra) to fall at the
feet of Advaita Prabhu, one of Mahāprabhu’s older and major associates and

10Here this seems to refer to Sanātana. This and other such confusions of these names have
prompted some scholars to suggest that both Sākara Mallika and Babı̄ra Khāsa were titles of Sanā-
tana.

11Two of the material qualities of nature, rajas and tamas
12Vr.ndāvana Dāsa, Caitanya-bhāgavata, 3.10.233-274. See Appendix A, Section Four for the text of

Vr.ndāvana Dāsa’s version.
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an important leader of his Bengali followers. It is from Advaita that the broth-
ers receive the religious boon of bhakti with love (preman), the highest goal of
the Caitanya tradition. This strikes one as a bit of Bengali chauvanism at work.
Here the Caitanya tradition’s two greatest thinkers and writers — who were both
vastly learned and who wrote numerous works in Sanskrit that reached beyond
the narrow horizons of Bengal to win places of respect in pan-Indic religious and
intellectual life — are represented as receiving their religious depth and inspira-
tion from the grace of Advaita, who as far as we know wrote nothing. Though he
is represented as a great teacher in various places in the biographies, he only left
behind a large and somewhat problematic family. Moreover, Advaita, while cer-
tainly immensely important in the Bengali movement, was not known beyond
the borders of Bengal. This version also has the brothers being ordered to teach
the “depraved” people of western India about the rasa of bhakti. Those outside
of Bengal, with the possible exception of parts of South India, are regarded as
overwhelmed by nature’s qualities of passion and darkness

Vr.ndāvana Dāsa’s account reveals something of the way in which Sanātana
and his brother Rūpa were viewed in the Caitanya movement at his time. If
Vr.ndāvana Dāsa indeed wrote around 1548, Sanātana was a man in his seven-
ties and some of his works were beginning to be known or at least heard of
in Bengal.13 The brothers were admired for renouncing their high positions in
the government of Bengal, and yet, at the same time, they were still considered
outsiders with backgrounds that were different from the other followers of Cai-
tanya. They had strange Persian names or titles. By the time that Vr.ndāvana
Dāsa wrote his account, their residence in Vr.ndāvana and work on bhakti-rasa
had lasted three decades. Vr.ndāvana Dāsa, thus, had some understanding of
who Sanātana and Rūpa were and what they achieved, but he was confused
about how, when, and where it all took place. They were, nevertheless, a force
that needed to be put in its place and that place was at the feet of Advaita, one
of the recognized leaders of the Bengali Vais.n. ava community.

Their court titles, Sākar Mallik (little king, i.e. minister) and Dabı̄r Khās (pri-
vate secretary), are also given in Vr.ndāvana Dāsa’s account. but in a somewhat
odd way. Both names seem to refer to Sanātana and not the first to Sanātana
and the second to Rūpa as Kr.s.n. adāsa Kavirāja has it in his account as we shall
see. This has prompted one scholar to suggest that both titles were really Sanā-

13Rūpa’s masterpiece the Bhakti-rasāmr. ta-sindhu (Ocean of the Nectar of Devotion) was completed in
1541. It is not clear when Sanātana’s works were written, but it appears, from internal evidence that
at least two of his works, the one translated here and the Br.had-bhāgavatāmr. ta (The Bigger Ambrosia
of Devotion to the Lord), or at least its first portion, were written while Mahāprabhu was still alive,
that is, before 1533. The Bhakti-rasāmr. ta-sindhu quotes the Hari-bhakti-vilāsa (Pleasures of Devotion to
Hari) leading one to infer that it, too, had already been written. Sanātana may have written an early
version of that text which became the core of Gopāla Bhat.t.a’s later, greatly expanded work.
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tana’s.14 Also, Mahāprabhu is represented as changing those names or titles to
Sanātana and Rūpa, respectively. This may not be true. Those would be odd
names for Mahāprabhu to give them since they do not have anything specifi-
cally to do with Kr.s.n. a. The brothers’ nephew Śrı̄ Jı̄va in describing the family
history in one of his works, merely refers to them as Sanātana and Rūpa as if
those names were their given names.15

In summary, here is what we learn from Vr.ndāvana Dāsa’s account. Sanā-
tana and Rūpa were considered paragons of detachment and humility because of
giving up their positions of power and wealth. Advaita or Nityānanda were not
such good examples of that kind of detachment. Advaita was a householder all
his life and Nityānanda gave up the life of renunciation in order to marry. Sanā-
tana and Rūpa lived in Vr.ndāvana, which is described as deserted and uninhab-
itable. They worked on elucidating and spreading sacred rapture (bhakti-rasa).
They were reaching beyond the parochialism of the early movement and becom-
ing famous outside the region and thus they represented a force that needed to
be bridled in so that the center of gravity and control in the Caitanya movement
might remain in Bengal.

Jayānanda

The next hagiography of Mahāprabhu that mentions Sanātana at any length is
the Caitanya-maṅgala (The Blessing of Caitanya) of Jayānanda (b. 1512-13). Accord-
ing to this text, Jayānanda was a baby when Mahāprabhu stopped at his parents’
house for a meal on his way from Purı̄ to Gaud. a (Bengal) in 1514-15, the very
same trip in which he met with Sanātana and Rūpa at Rāmakeli.16 He was thus
around twenty when Mahāprabhu passed away in 1533. Strangely, Jayānanda is
not mentioned in any of the other hagiographies as a follower of Mahāprabhu,
let alone as one of his biographers. The number of surviving copies of his text in
various manuscript collections around Bengal nevertheless suggests that it was
widely in use. In his work he clearly mentions the Caitanya-bhāgavata of Vr.ndā-
vana Dāsa, but does not seem to have made much use of it in framing his own

14Giriśaṅkara Rāycaudhurı̄, Śrı̄ Caitanya o Tānhar pārs.adagan. a, pp. 147-149. This, if true, might
account for why Sanātana’s departure from government service was so strongly opposed by the
Nawab as to result in Sanātana’s arrest and imprisonment. Perhaps it was only he who worked for
the Nawab, and not Rūpa and Vallabha. Nareścandra Jānā discusses this at length in his Vr.ndāvaner
Chaya Gosvāmı̄, pp-32-39. He concludes that while only Sanātana was known as Sākar Mallik, both
brothers may have been known as Dabı̄r Khās.

15A later text, the Prema-vilāsa of Nityānada Dāsa, mentions the names Amara and Santos.a as the
given names of Sanātana and Rūpa. The authenticity of this text, or at least portions of it, is, however,
highly questionable.

16Cm, Vijaya Khan. d. a, 3.4-5. Majumdar thinks it was on his return to Purı̄ that Caitanya stopped
at Jayānanda’s house. See his Cu, p. 223.
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narrative account of Mahāprabhu’s life, except for the very last section of the text
in which he gives a brief summary of the events in Mahāprabhu’s life. There he
follows Vr.ndāvana Dāsa’s text quite closely. Scholars have placed the composi-
tion of Jayānanda’s text in the period immediately following Vr.ndāvana Dāsa’s
work, that is, from 1548 up to about 1560.17

His account of the meeting of Mahāprabhu with Sanātana is fairly brief and
occurs in the section of the text that describes Mahāprabhu’s tours of India to
visit the sacred places. Jayānanda has Mahāprabhu meet Sanātana in Vr.ndā-
vana. After mentioning some of the places that Mahāprabhu visited while tour-
ing Vr.ndāvana, he says:18

At that time, Dabir Khās along with his brother
came suddenly to visit Caitanyacandra.

Images of renunciation with earthen pots,
ceaseless tears of love and goosebumps all over their bodies,

regarding all wealth as straw,
they wandered in Vr.ndāvana in the attire of indigents.

Lords [were] Dabir Khās and Sanātana.
Giving up the wealth of the king of Gaud. a, they became homeless.

Before and after them a thousand horses ran,
and twenty-two lakhs of their gold are buried in Gaud. a.

Previously, they were the mind-born sons of Brahmā.19

Cursed, the two brothers were born on earth.

By the sight of Caitanya they were freed from their sin.
Gosāñi [Caitanya] gave the two brothers the names Rūpa and Sanātana.

The Master said: The curse has ended, Dabir Khās.
Rūpa and Sanātana were revealed to the world.

Showing mercy to Dabir Khās, Gauracandra (White Moon, Mahāprabhu)
visited Mathurā and then went to Setubandhu [South India].

Here again the brothers are highly praised for their examples of renunciation
and humility. The sort of lives that they led after leaving their government jobs,
wandering around Vraja as homeless mendicants, also comes through. Noth-
ing, however, is said about their rediscovering the holy sites of Vraja or about

17Bimanbehari Majumdar and Sukhamay Mukhopadhyay in their introduction to their edition of
Jayānanda’s Caitanya-maṅgala, pp xvii-xviii. (Calcutta: The Asiatic Society, 1971.)

18Jayānanda, Caitanya-maṅgala, Tı̄rtha 2.18-26. See the Appendix for the text.
19It is not clear what Jayānanda means here, but this is probably an attempt to connect Sanātana

with the Sanātana of the four Sanas who, according to Purān. ic mythology were born from the mind
of the demiurge Brahmā at the beginning of creation. They refused to have children and instead
choose lives of celibacy, austerity and asceticism. See Garud. a Purān. a, 1.5.2-5 and Bhāgavata Purān. a,
3.12.4-6.
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their writings. Rather, they are cast in a familiar Purān. ic mold. They are rep-
resented as two of the mind-born sons of Brahmā who, as a result of a curse,
are forced to be born on earth and become the associates of Muslims.20 Like
the sons of Kuvera who were freed from the curse that turned them into trees
in the story of Kr.s.n. a, Sanātana and Rūpa are released from their curse by the
intervention of Mahāprabhu. None of the other hagiographies have made such
a claim. This is indicative of the puzzlement with which the other members of
the Caitanya movement regarded Sanātana and Rūpa. Their connection with
the Muslim royal power tarnished them and turned them into strange outsiders,
but their evident vast knowledge of bhakti texts and powerful feelings of bhakti
towards Kr.s.n. a and Mahāprabhu indicated that they had highly advanced reli-
gious sensibilities. The solution Jayānanda found was in the device of a past-life
curse whereby highly elevated beings are brought low and then restored to their
original glory by the merciful master.

Kr.s.n. adāsa Kavirāja

Generally speaking, the most authoritative account of the interaction between
Sanātana and Mahāprabhu is that of Kr.s.n. adāsa Kavirāja in his Caitanya-caritāmr. ta
(The Immortal Acts of Caitanya). This work was completed in 1612 or 1615 and was
thus much later than the other hagiographies. It is authoritative not only because
Kavirāja knew the most important of the previous accounts, but because he was
probably an associate of Sanātana and Rūpa in Vr.ndāvana and thus had an op-
portunity to hear directly from the brothers about that first meeting and all the
other meetings.21

The first informative reference to Sanātana in the Caitanya-caritāmr. ta comes at
the beginning of the section of the text known as the Madhya-lı̄lā or the descrip-
tion of Mahāprabhu’s “Middle Sport,” that is, the period between his becoming
a renunciant and his settling down permanently in Purı̄. While outlining Mahā-
prabhu’s activities in the first chapter of that section, Kr.s.n. adāsa Kavirāja pauses
briefly to describe Sanātana, Rūpa and Jı̄va’s achievements:22

20A similar story is told about Haridāsa T. hākura in Murāri Gupta’s biography (1.4). Haridāsa
T. hākura was born a Muslim, but became a dear follower of Caitanya.

21It may be that Kr.s.n. adāsa Kavirāja arrived in Vr.ndāvana too late to have had direct association
with Sanātana and perhaps even with Rūpa. If he arrived in Vr.ndāvana in 1557 as Majumdar sug-
gests (296-7), he would have missed Sanātana, who may have died in 1555, by a couple of years. If
Rūpa passed away in 1558, he would have been present for only the last year or so of Rūpa’s life.
Kr.s.n. adāsa Kavirāja’s reference to serving Rūpa in his Govinda-lı̄lāmr. ta has suggested to some that
he served Rūpa during an illness leading up to his death. In any case, he had the association of
Jı̄va Gosvāmin and other close associates of Sanātana and Rūpa and would have gotten much of his
information from them.

22Kr.s.n. adāsa Kavirāja, Caitanya-caritāmr. ta, Madhya 1.26-31. See Appendix A.
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Then the Master sent Rūpa and Sanātana to Vraja.
At the order of the Master, the two brothers came to Vr.ndāvana.

Spreading bhakti, they revealed all the holy sites.
They spread the service of Madanagopāla and Govinda.23

Bringing many treatises with them, they extracted the essence of the bhakti
texts

They delivered fools and scoundrels.

By the order of the Master they reflected on all the scriptures,
and spread wide the esoteric bhakti of Vraja.

The Hari-bhakti-vilāsa and the Bhāgavatāmr. ta,
a commentary on the Tenth [Canto]24 and the Daśama-carita;

All these books Gosvāmı̄ Sanātana wrote.
Who can count all the ones Rūpa Gosvāmı̄ wrote?

We have already heard from some of the other biographers that Mahāprabhu
sent Sanātana and Rūpa to Vr.ndāvana to excavate the lost sites of Kr.s.n. a’s sport.
It is believed in the Caitanya tradition that the places where Kr.s.n. a performed his
many divine actions were forgotten and lost over the many centuries since Kr.s.n. a
was present on earth. Mahāprabhu believed that by a combination of scriptural
research and personal realization, the locations of those sites could be recovered.
This was one of the tasks that he apparently set for his two most learned fol-
lowers. He himself “rediscoverd” some of those important places on his visit to
Vr.ndāvana according to Kr.s.n. adāsa Kavirāja. Vr.ndāvana Dāsa mentioned their
spreading bhakti-rasa in the West, that is, in Western India. Mahāprabhu’s order
to write books on bhakti, however, is new with this account. The four works men-
tioned here are generally accepted as the works of Sanātana, with the exception
of the Hari-bhakti-vilāsa (Sport of Devotion to Hari). This work appears to be by
one of the other Vr.ndāvana Gosvāmin, Gopāla Bhat.t.a Gosvāmin. This misiden-
tification is quite puzzling, since, though all of the manuscripts of the work
bear Gopāla Bhat.t.a’s name, both Kr.s.n. adāsa Kavirāja and Sanātana’s nephew
Śrı̄ Jı̄va Gosvāmin, who should know better than anyone else what Sanātana
wrote, make this claim. When we talk about the other works of Sanātana in the
next section, we will see how the tradition has tried to resolve this problem. In
addition to the works mentioned here, Sanātana has written a commentary on
his own Bhāgavatāmr. ta (Nectar of Devotion to the Lord) and there is a commentary
on the Hari-bhakti-vilāsa (The Pleasures of Devotion to Hari) that is also accepted
as Sanātana’s. The last work mentioned, the Daśama-carita (Story of the Tenth
Canto), is the work that is translated here.

23These are the images of Kr.s.n. a that they found and worshipped. The first is Sanātana’s and the
second Rūpa’s.

24The Tenth Canto of the Bhāgavata Purān. a
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Later in the same chapter Kr.s.n. adāsa Kavirāja recounts the story of the first
meeting of Sanātana with Mahāprabhu. The account begins by depicting the
king, Nawab Husein Shah, inquiring about Mahāprabhu from Rūpa (or Sanā-
tana?):25

The king asked Dabı̄r Khās privately
And he began to speak of the greatness of the Gosāñi.

“He is the Gosāñi who gave you your kingdom
and then by your good fortune was born in your land.

He desires your welfare and everything is achieved.
By his blessing, you are victorious everywhere.

Why do you ask me? Ask your own heart.
You are the lord of men, equal to a portion of Vis.n. u.

How do you perceive Caitanya in your mind?
Whatever your mind understands, that is your evidence.”

The king said: “Hear what my mind tells me.
He is the Lord himself. There is no doubt.”

Saying this the king went to his own quarters.
Then Dabı̄r Khās went to his house.

In his room the two brothers conferred
and went to see the Master, hiding their [courtly] attire.

At midnight the two brothers came to the Master.
First they met with Nityānanda and Haridāsa.

They made the arrival of the two men known to the Master.
“Rūpa and Sākar Mallik have come to see you.”

Taking two bundles of grass in their teeth and
tying their cloths around their necks, the two fell down like sticks.

They made protestations of unworthiness, overwhelmed by joy.
The Master said: “Get up, get up. All is well.”

Rising up the two taking grass in their teeth,
humbly offered praises joining their hands.

“Glory, glory Śrı̄ Caitanya, full of mercy!
Purifier of the fallen, glory, glory, great one!

Mean of birth, mean of company, mean jobs do we do.
Before you, Master, we are embarassed to admit it.

As stated in the Eastern Division of the Bhakti-rasāmr. ta-sindhu (1.2.65):26

25ibid., Madhya 1.165-212. See Appendix A.
26Kr.s.n. adāsa Kavirāja is quoting a verse from one of Rūpa’s books that he feels captures the mood

of the brothers at that time. I don’t think he means to imply that they recited this verse before
Caitanya. This deep sense of unworthiness, however, is an important part of Murāri Gupta’s account
of the first meeting.
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There is no sinner equal to me, nor any offender. Even in quit-
ting I feel shame. What more can I say, Purus.ottama!

Your descent is to purify the fallen.
There is no one more fallen than me in the world.
You have delivered the two, Jagāi and Mādhāi.27

Lifting up them was no trouble for you.

They were brāhman. a, their home was in Navadvı̄pa.
They didn’t serve the low and were not servants of the low.

Their only fault was sinful behavior.
Heaps of sin are burned away by the mere semblance of your name.

Repeating your name, they criticized you.
That name was the cause of their liberation.

Billions and billions of times more low,
fallen, and sinful than Jagāi and Mādhāi are we two blokes.

Outcaste by birth, servants of outcastes, we do outcaste work.
We associate with the enemies of cows and brāhman. a.

Our actions have bound our hands and throats
and thrown us in the gutter of evil sense objects.

There is no one powerful enough to deliver us in all the three worlds.
All except for you, that is. You are the purifier of the fallen.

If by delivering us you show your power,
then your name as the purifier of the fallen will be fulfilled.

We speak this one word of truth, please listen, merciful one:
apart from us, there are no better recipients for your mercy in the world.

Show us your mercy and make your mercy fruitful.
Let the whole universe see the power of your grace.

As stated in the Stotra-ratna (Jewels of Prayer) of Yāmuna Muni (50):

Not false, but completely true is my one submission before
you. Please hear it. If you do not bestow your mercy on me,
lord, then very rare will be one to whom you do.

Seeing ourselves as unworthy, we are troubled at heart.
Still, our hopes rise up because of your good qualities.

Like dwarves who want to capture

27These were two alcoholic brāhman. a residents of Navadvı̄pa who disliked Caitanya and his public
praise of Kr.s.n. a. Caitanya’s associate Nityānanda Prabhu made a special effort to convert them, even
suffering physcial harm at their hands. Eventually, they relented and became followers of Mahā-
prabhu. See the Caitanya Bhāgavata, Madhya, Chapters 13-15, and Caitanya-caritāmr. ta, Ādi, Chapter
17.
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the moon in their hands,
our hopes rise up within.

Once again as said in the Stotra-ratna of Yāmuna Muni (46)

When will I, with the limitless desires in my heart pacified, be-
come your devoted eternal servant, ceasely attending to you,
and rejoice in a life with you as my protector.”

Hearing this the Master said: “Listen Rūpa and (?)Dabı̄r Khās28

You two brothers are my ancient servants.29

From today your names will be Rūpa and Sanātana.
Give up your self-deprecation; seeing that my heart bursts.

You wrote humble letters and sent them to me again and again.
From those letters I know your situation.

I know the desires in your hearts from your letters.
In order to instruct you, I sent a stanza to you.

A woman in love with another man, though busy with her
household chores, relishes in her heart the joy of that new re-
lationship.

There was no need for me to come near to Gaud. a.
To meet you two I came here.

No one knew that it was my intention.
Everyone said, ‘Why have you come to the village of Rāmakeli?’

It is good that you two brothers have come to me.
Now go home and don’t fear anything in your minds.

Birth after birth you two are servants of mine.
Before long Kr.s.n. a will deliver you.”

Saying this, he placed his hands on their heads,
and the brothers took the Master’s feet on their heads.

Embracing the two, the Master said to the devotees:
“Everyone show your mercy and deliver these two.”30

The devotees, seeing the mercy of the Master upon those two,
shouted “Hari Hari” and became overjoyed.

Nityānanda, Haridāsa, Śrı̄vāsa, Gadādhara,
Mukunda, Jagadānanda, Murāri, and Vakreśvara;31

28Is Sanātana called Dabı̄r Khās here or is this just Rūpa’s name along with his title?
29This means in their previous birth or births.
30Compare with Vr.ndāvana Dāsa’s description of this event.
31Advaita’s presence is not mentioned here, but Murāri Gupta’s is.
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The two brothers fell down, taking hold of everyone’s feet.
Everyone said: “You are fortunate. You have found Gosāñi.”

Taking everyone’s permission at the time of departure,
They said something to the Master with humility:

“Go from here, Master. There is no reason to stay.
Even though the king of Gaud. a respects you,

He is a Muslim and we don’t trust him.
Such a crowd on a pilgrimage? This is not the way.

With you go so many thousands of people.
This is not the manner in which to visit Vr.ndāvana.

Although in actuality a Master has nothing to fear,
still, a worldly sport should consist of ordinary behavior.”

Saying this much, the two men left after bowing to his feet.
The Master made up his mind to leave that village.

From this passage one can see better the influences of the previous biogra-
phers on Kr.s.n. adāsa Kavirāja. More weight is given to the version of Murāri
Gupta than the others, however, perhaps because Kr.s.n. adāsa apparently believed
that Murāri was present at that first meeting. Thus, we have Sanātana and
Rūpa’s expression of their sense of being fallen and unworthy occupying such an
important place in the passage and the incorporation, at the end of the passage,
of the Sanātana’s advice to Mahāprabhu suggesting that he not continue on to
Vr.ndāvana surrounded by such a crowd. On the other hand, Vr.ndāvana Dāsa’s
version peeks through in Mahāprabhu’s asking all his companions (not Advaita,
however, who does not seem to have been present according to Kr.s.n. adāsa’s ver-
sion) to bless the brothers, and in his changing their names to Rūpa and Sanā-
tana. The idea that Sanātana and Rūpa are the perennial servants of Mahāprabhu
(as Kr.s.n. a) may have come from Jayānanda’s version, but probably has other
sources.32 The effect that this element of the account has is to raise Sanātana and
Rūpa to a higher status and, despite their assertion of outcaste birth, to lessen, if
not abolish, the idea that they are outsiders. Instead they become confidential,
long-time associates of Mahāprabhu, more intimate perhaps than others in his
inner circle who had known him all his life.

Kr.s.n. adāsa’s text exemplifies the completion of the process by which the broth-
ers, Sanātana and Rūpa (and along with them their colleagues, the other Vr.ndā-
vana Gosvāmin), have risen gradually to dominance as the philosophical and

32Jayānanda’s work is not mentioned by Kr.s.n. adāsa as one of his sources while the other works are.
Kavi Karn. apūra’s work on the identities of Caitanya’s followers in Kr.s.n. a-lı̄lā, the Gaura-gan. oddeśa-
dı̄pikā, was certainly available by then.
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literary leaders and shapers of the Caitanya tradition. Kr.s.n. adāsa’s work is per-
vaded by the thought of the two brothers indicating that it is no longer pos-
sible to relegate them to a footnote in the history of the tradition. A small
band of homeless, penniless, literati, begging from house to house for their daily
meals and living in a distant, sparsely populated wilderness, infested with dan-
gerous wildlife and bandit tribals, managed to outshine almost completely the
thousands of prosperous, urbane members of the tradition living in Bengal and
Orissa, the lands of its inception. The last remaining barrier to the victory of the
Gosvāmin, the fact that their body of works were in sophisticated and learned
Sanskrit, was overcome by Kr.s.n. adāsa’s Caitanya-caritāmr. ta itself, which made
the elevated thought of the Gosvāmin available through summarial paraphras-
ings of their works in Bengali.

So far, Kr.s.n. adāsa Kavirāja has covered the same ground as the other earlier
biographers, adding and subtracting some details and information here or there.
Later in his work, he gives more details about the lives and work of Sanātana
and Rūpa, details available nowhere else and which he must have gotten from
them directly or from their close associates. Here, for instance is what happens
to Sanātana after that fateful meeting with Mahāprabhu:33

Śrı̄ Rūpa and Sanātana, in the village of Rāmakeli,
after meeting the Master went to their own home.

The two brothers created a way to leave behind worldly involvement.
Spending lots of money, they hired two brāhman. a.

With the Kr.s.n. a mantra they had performed two puraścaran. a.34

in order that they might quickly attain [a place at] Caitanya’s feet.

Śrı̄ Rūpa Gosvāmin then filled a boat
with lots of treasure and went to his [ancestral] home.

To brāhman. a and Vais.n. ava he gave half of it.
One fourth of the wealth he gave for the support of his relatives.

In case of punishment and imprisonment he kept a fourth of it
and placed it in the keeping of a very good brāhman. a.

In Gaud. a he kept ten thousand coins
for Sanātana to spend. It stayed with a grocer.

Śrı̄ Rūpa heard of the Master’s journey to Nı̄lādri [Purı̄]
and that he will go to Śrı̄ Vr.ndāvana by the forest path.35

Rūpa Gosvāmin sent two men to Nı̄lācala [Purı̄].
“When the Master leaves for Vr.ndāvana,

33Cc., Madhya 19.2-34.
34A rite performed to bring about purification and success in the repetition of a mantra
35Not by the highway, but through the wilderness
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quickly come back and give me the news.
Hearing of it, I will act accordingly.”

Meanwhile Sanātana Gosvāmin thought to himself:
“The king likes me, that is my bondage.

If in some way the king becomes angry with me,
then I will be unobstructed.” This he determined.

Pretending to be ill he stayed at home.
He left aside his official duties and did not go to the king’s door.

Upright government servants performed his official duties.
He stayed at home and studied the scriptural texts.

With twenty or thirty scholars and pandits
he studied the Bhāgavata, sitting in a group.36

One day the ruler of Gaud. a along with one man
suddenly arrived at the Gosvāmin’s gathering.

Seeing the king, everyone rose out of respect.
When he was offered a seat with respect, the king was seated.

The king said: “I sent a doctor to see you.
The doctor said he saw no illness, but rather you healthy.

Whatever business I have, I do through you.
You have abandoned your responsibilities and stay sitting at home.

All of my business and wishes you have destroyed.
Tell me what you have in mind.”

Sanātana said: “I have no wish to do it.
Make arrangements for someone else to do it.”

Then the king became angry and said once more:
“Your older brother behaves like a thief.

Harming many innocent beings, he has taken over Bāklā.
Meanwhile you have ruined all my affairs.”37

Sanātana said: “You are the independent ruler of Gaud. a.
Whoever does whatever wrong, you can give him the proper reward.”

Hearing this, the ruler of Gaud. a got up and went to his house.
Saying,“He will run away,” he imprisoned Sanātana.

At the time, the king went to Orissa to attack.

36This is an indication that Sanātana’s company was not shunned by members of his own caste.
37There are two possible explanantions for this reference. One is that the Shah is referring to him-

self with a recent military conquest in mind. The other is that Sanātana actually had an elder brother
who was either a ruthless administrator or an outlaw, leading a revolt against the king or perhaps
playing the role of a Bengali Robin Hood. See Radha Govinda Nath, Cc: 756, and Nareśacandra Jana,
Vcg: 19, for this latter postion.
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He said to Sanātana: “You come with me.”

He replied: “You will go to give sorrow to the deities.
I don’t have the will to go with you.”

Then he had him imprisoned and departed.
Meanwhile, the Master left Nı̄lācala for Vr.ndāvana.

Those two agents came back to Śrı̄ Rūpa.
They came and told him: “The Master went to Vr.ndāvana.”

Hearing this Śrı̄ Rūpa wrote to Sanātana:
“Śrı̄ Caitanya Gosvāmı̄ has gone to Vr.ndāvana.

We two (Rūpa and Anupama) are going to meet him.
Escape from there in whatever way you can and follow.

Ten thousand coins are there with the grocer.
Quickly free yourself with that.

Escaping somehow come to Vr.ndāvana.”
Writing this, the two brothers departed.

Thus, Sanātana’s two brothers headed out in pursuit of Mahāprabhu while
he sat in prison facing an uncertain fate when the Nawab returned. By Kavirāja’s
account Sanātana demonstrated extraordinary courage in his willingness to pro-
voke the anger of his king in order that he might cut the bonds of affection
that the king had for him. This is also reflected in Murāri’s description of the
courage he showed in speaking his mind plainly to Mahāprabhu at their first
meeting; but in this case he might have paid with his life. Sanātana’s courage
also may have played a role in the development of some of his more interesting
and unique ideas. It is also worthy of note that although Sanātana may have
suffered some social stigma and loss of self-respect due to his association with
the king and his line of work, he was not ostracized by the brāhman. a community,
as the willingnes of twenty or thirty brāhman. a to sit with him and discuss the
Bhāgavata Purān. a demonstrates. His sense of being low caste or outcaste may
have been more a function of his own humility or self-criticism.

Kr.s.n. adāsa Kavirāja picks up the thread of Sanātana’s story, after describing
Rūpa’s meeting with Mahāprabhu in Prayāga (modern Allahabad), in the next
chapter of his text. Here is what happens next:38

Meanwhile in Gaud. a Sanātana was in prison.
At that time, Śrı̄ Rūpa’s letter arrived.

Getting the letter, Sanātana was overjoyed.
He began to talk with his Muslim guard:

38Cc., Madhya 20.2-97.
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“You,sir, are a living pı̄r,39 tremendously fortunate.
You know well the holy book, the Qu’ran.

If someone releases a prisoner with his own money,
The Lord frees him from earthly life.

Previously, I gave you some help.
Please return the favor and let me go.

Please also accept 5,000 coins.
Then you will gain two things: piety and wealth.”

Then the Muslim said: “Listen, Sir,
I would free you, but I fear the king.”

Sanātana said: “Don’t fear the king.
He has gone south. If he returns,

tell him ‘He went out to relieve himself
near the Ganges. Seeing the river he jumped in.

Many searched, but they found no sign of him.
He sank in the handcuffs, dragged somewhere by the current.’

Have no fear, I will not stay in this country.
Becoming a Dervish, I will go to Mecca.”40

In spite of this, he saw that the Muslim’s mind was not at ease.
He dangled 7,000 coins in front of him.

The Muslim became greedy, seeing the coins.41

At night he ferried him across the Ganges and cut off his handcuffs.

He [Sanātana] avoided the highway, being unable to travel on it.
Day and night he traveled arriving finally at Pātrā mountain.

There was a landlord there and he went to him.
He asked him humbly, “Please guide me over the mountain,”

With that landlord was a palm-reader.
He privately told the landlord that he knew something.

“He has eight gold coins in his possession.”
Hearing this, the landlord was thrilled and told Sanātana:

“At night I will help you get across the mountain with my own man.
For now, cook and have your meals.”

Saying this he respectfully gave Sanātana some rice.

39A Muslim saint.
40It is this statement that has prompted some scholars to suggest that Sanātana had actually con-

verted to Islam. If the guard thought that Sanātana were a Muslim, this kind of statement would
be more credible to him. It could be, however, that Sanātana was simply selecting an example from
Islam similar to what he was planning to do in Hinduism, i.e. go to the holy land.

41Surely Sanātana did not have the coins with him in prison.
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Sanātana went and took his bath in the river.

The two hungry men42 prepared their food and ate.
The king’s minister, Sanātana, pondered in his mind.

Why has this landlord shown me such respect?
Wondering about this, Sanātana questioned Īśāna.

“Do you have any possessions on you?”
Īśāna replied: “I have seven coins on me.”

Hearing this, Sanātana balled him out.
“Why did you bring those with us. They are Yama, Death himself.”

Then he took the seven coins in his hand
and, going to the landlord, said holding out the coins:

”I have these seven gold coins.
Please take them and, considering my honesty, take me over [the mountain].

I am prisoner of the king; I can’t travel by the highway.
You will get merit. Please help me over the mountain.”

The landlord smiling said: “I knew before
that there were eight coins in your servant’s border.

I would have killed you and taken the coins tonight.
It is good that you have told me. I have escaped a sin.

I am pleased. I will not take the coins.
For merit I will take you over the mountain.”

Gosvāmı̄ said: “Someone else will kill me and take it.
Please save my life by accepting the coins.”

Then the landlord sent four guards with Gosvāmı̄.
In the middle of the night by the forest path he crossed the mountain.

After crossing, Gosvāmı̄ then interrogated Īśāna:
“Tell me, is there some money left in your possession?”

Īśāna replied: “There is one coin left.”
Gosvāmı̄ said: “Take it and go home.”

Bidding him farewell, Gosvāmı̄ went on alone.
Water pot in hand and wearing a torn cloth, he became fearless.

Walking and walking Gosvāmı̄ then arrived at Hājipura.
At sunset he sat down in a garden there.

In Hājipura was a man named Śrı̄kānta.
He was Gosvāmı̄’s sister’s husband, a servant of the king.

Three hundred thousand coins the king gave to him.
Purchasing horses, he sent them to the Pātśā [king].

42Sanātana and Īśāna. Īśāna was Sanātana’s servant who accompanied him on this journey.
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Sitting on a wagon he spotted Gosvāmı̄.
At night he visited Gosvāmı̄ with one man.

The two meeting there chatted for a while.
Gosvāmı̄ told him the whole story of his escape.

He said: “Stay here for a couple of days.
Shave and get rid of those filthy clothes.”

Gosvāmı̄ said: “I will not stay here even one more minute.
Please get me across the Ganges. I must leave now.”

With difficulty he gave him a Bhutanese blanket
and helped him cross the Ganges. Gosvāmı̄ thus departed.

Then after a few days Gosvāmı̄ arrived at Vārān. ası̄.
Hearing about the Master’s arrival there he was overjoyed.

Going to the gate of Candraśekhara’s house, he sat down.
Mahāprabhu, knowing this, said to Candraśekhara:

“At the gate is a Vais.n. ava. Go call him in.”
Candraśekhara looked and there was no Vais.n. ava there.

“There is no Vais.n. ava there,” he told the Master.
“Is anyone there?” the Master asked him.

He said: “There is a dervish43 at the gate.”
“Bring him!” the Master told him.

“The master is calling you. Please come Dervish.”
Hearing this Sanātana entered joyfully.

Seeing him in the courtyard, the Master came running.
Embracing him, he became overwhelmed with love (preman).

At the touch of the Master, Sanātana too became absorbed in love.
“Please don’t touch me,” he said with a choked up voice.

The two men were embracing and crying loudly.
Seeing them Candraśekhara was astonsihed.

Then the Master took his hand and led him.
He sat him beside him on a nearby wall.

With his own hand he began to dust him off.
He said: “Please Master! Don’t touch me.”

The Master said: “I touch you to be purified.
By the strength of your bhakti you can purify the whole universe.

As it is said (Bhāg. 1.13.10):

43A type of Muslim mystic. Muslim mysticism is referred to as Sufism. Sanātana apparently
travelled incognito as a sufi of the Dervish order.
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O Master! Great devotees like you have yourselves become
holy places. In fact, you make holy places holy by the Wielder
of the Club (Vis.n. u) you house in your hearts.

And also in the Hari-bhakti-vilāsa (10.127):

A knower of all four Veda is not my bhakta; yet my bhakta,
even if he is a dog-eater, is dear to me. To him are things to
be given and from him are things to be accepted. He is to be
honored as I am.44

And again (Bhāg., 7.9.10):

I consider a dog-eater, whose mind, words, actions, wealth,
and very life are offered to him [Vis.n. u], to be better than a
brāhman. a, even one possessed of the six qualities, who is op-
posed to the lotus feet of Aravindanābha [Vis.n. u]. He [the
dog-eater]purifies his whole family, but not the arrogant [brāhman. a].

Seeing you, touching you, singing your qualities;
scripture says that this is the culmination of all the senses.

As it is said in the Hari-bhakti-sudhodaya (Rising Tide of the Nectar of Devotion
to Hari) (13.2):

The fruit of the eyes is seeing one of that sort. The fruit of the
body is touching one of that sort. The fruit of the tongue is
praising one of that sort. Very rare indeed are the devotees of
the lord in this world.

Saying this the Master said: “Listen Sanātana!
Kr.s.n. a is very merciful, the purifier of the fallen.

He has saved you from a great hell
An ocean of mercy, Kr.s.n. a, vast and deep.”

Sanātana replied: “I don’t know about Kr.s.n. a.
I think your mercy is the cause of my salvation.”

“How did you escape?” asked the Master.
He told him the whole story from beginning to end.

The Master said: “I met your two brothers in Prayāga.
Rūpa and Anupama have both gone to Vr.ndāvana.”

Tapana Miśra and Candraśekhara,

44The reading in the Hari-bhakti-vilāsa has priya instead of the first bhakta. This makes more sense
than the reading found here. It would then read: A knower of all four Veda is not dear to me, but a
bhakta, even if he is a dog-eater, is dear to me ...
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at the Master’s request Sanātana met them both.

Tapana Miśra then embraced him.
The Master said: “Get him shaved. Go on, Sanātana.

The Master called Candraśekhara and told him:
“Throw away these clothes; take them away.”

Cleaning him up they had him bathe in the Ganges.
Śekhara brought new clothes and offered them to him.

Sanātana did not accept those clothes.
Hearing this, the Master felt great joy.

Doing his midday rites the Master went out to eat.
Taking Sanātana with him, he went to Tapana Miśra’s house.

Washing his feet he sat down to eat.
“Give Sanātana some food” he told Miśra.

Miśra said: “Sanātana has some things to do first.
You eat and I will give him prasāda later.”

After eating Mahāprabhu laid down to rest.
Miśra gave the Master’s remnants to Sanātana.

Miśra gave Sanātana some new clothes,
but he did not accept them and instead made this request:

“If you wish to give me clothes,
give me something old that you have worn.”

Then Miśra gave him an old dhoti
and two outer cloths and kaupı̄n.45

The Master introduced Sanātana to a Mahārās.t.ra brāhman. a.
That brāhman. a gave him a great invitation:

“Sanātana, as long as you stay in Kāśı̄,
please take your meals at my house.”

Sanātana said: “I will do honey-bee46 begging.
Why should I take meals in one place, in a brāhman. a’s house?

At Sanātana’s renunciation the Master’s joy was boundless.
The Master glanced at his Tibetan blanket again and again.

Sanātana realized: “This is not pleasing to the Master.”
He looked for a way to get rid of the blanket.

After thinking for a while, he went to the Ganges to do his midday rites.
A Bengali had washed his cotton wrapper and placed it out to dry.

45A kind of undergarment covering the gentials.
46Mādhukarı̄, a kind of begging for meals in which the begger once a day goes from door to door

like a bee going from flower to flower.
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He [Sanātana] said to him: “Brother, do me a favor.
Take this Tibetan blanket and give that wrapper to me.”

He replied: “As a gentleman you ridicule me?”
Why would you take my wrapper and give me an expensive Tibetan?”

He replied: “It is not ridicule. I tell you the truth.
Please take the Tibetan and give me the wrapper.”

Saying that he took the wrapper, giving him the Tibetan.
He returned to Gosvāmı̄ [Caitanya] with the wrapper around his neck.

The Master said: “Where is your Tibetan blanket?”
The Gosvāmı̄ told the Master all that transpired.

The Master said: “This is what I was wondering.
If Kr.s.n. a has broken up your sense enjoyment,

why would he reserve a little remaining sense enjoyment for you?
A doctor after curing the disease, does not keep a little remaining disease.

A Tibetan blanket worth three coins and you eat by begging.
It is a disruption of dharma. People will ridicule you.”

Gosvāmı̄ said: “By the wish of him who interrupted my evil sense enjoy-
ment,

the last remainder of my disease of sense enjoyment has departed.”

Pleased, the Master bestowed his grace upon him.
By his grace, he [Sanātana] received the power to ask him germane questions.

Just like before when the Master asked questions of Rāya
and by his [Caitanya’s] power Rāmānanda gave him answers,

now, through the Master’s power, Sanātana asked the questions
and Mahāprabhu himself described the principles.

As it is said:

The Lord, by his grace, instructed Sanātana in the fundamen-
tal truths of Kr.s.n. a’s self-nature, his sweetness, his mightiness,
and the flavor of bhakti for him.

Then Sanātana took hold of the feet of the Master
and, taking blades of grass in his teeth, made this humble request:

”Low in birth, low in company, fallen and base,
tumbling into the well of evil sense enjoyment, I have spent my life.

I know not what is good or bad for me.
I am an expert in crude behavior. This I accept as true.

If only you would mercifully lift me up
and by your grace tell me what I am to do.
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Who am I? Why do the three miseries47 torment me?
This I do not know — how can I find what is good for me?

I don’t even know how to ask about the means and the goal.
Please teach me all those truths.”

At this point, Mahāprabhu begins to instruct Sanātana and those instructions
take up the rest of Chapter Twenty and the next four chapters as well. Mahā-
prabhu is here represented as guiding Sanātana through the whole range of
Vais.n. ava philosophy, theology, and practice beginning with the fundamental
truth of the Caitanya tradition, that the living beings (jı̄va), that is, all life forms,
are the eternal servants of Kr.s.n. a in their true natures.48 This brilliant, step-by-
step presentation of the philosophical and religious thought of the Caitanya tra-
dition, added to Kr.s.n. adāsa’s wonderful ability to tell a good story, has earned
the Caitanya-caritāmr. ta a central place in the tradition’s literature. For many
members of the tradition, the Caitanya-caritāmr. ta. is the only text that is read.49

It seems reasonable to believe that the details of Sanātana’s escape from prison,
his journey, and his meeting with Mahāprabhu were heard from Sanātana him-
self or from someone close to him. One can almost hear Sanātana telling this
story to a group of companions gathered around a warm fire on a chilly Vr.ndā-
vana night. The account of Mahāprabhu’s instruction to Sanātana, however,
is not believable. There are a number of reasons for this. In that instruction,
Kr.s.n. adāsa Kavirāja, in many places, merely summarizes the main points of the
works of the Gosvāmin. It is not difficult to see why Kr.s.n. adāsa would attempt to
attribute the ideas found in the finished works of the Govāmin to the teachings of
Mahāprabhu. It is necessary that he do so, in order to establish the authenticity
of the works of the Gosvāmin in the tradition. We have to remember, however,
that Sanātana was already a well-educated and learned man, conversant with
Persian, Arabic, and classical Sanskrit literature, before he met Mahāprabhu.
The idea that everything he or his brother Rūpa knew came from Mahāprabhu
is absurd. Sanātana seems to confirm this when in his introduction to his opus
magnum, the Br.had-bhāgavatāmr. ta, he describes it as “a collection of the essence
of the scriptures about bhakti to the Lord [Kr.s.n. a] as perceived (anubhūta) in Cai-
tanyadeva and from his dear form (rūpa).”50. Had he been taught these things by
Mahāprabhu he would have said “taught” (upadis. t.a) instead of “perceived.” In
his own commentary on this verse, Sanātana at first glosses “in Caitanyadeva”

47Miseries caused by divine will or nature (ādhidaika), miseries caused by one’s own body or mind
(ādhyātmika), and miseries caused by other living beings (ādhibhautika).

48Cc., Madhya, 20.101.
49An excellent translation of the complete text by Edward C. Dimock and Tony Stewart has re-

cently been published by Harvard University Press in the Harvard Oriental Series. (Cambridge,
Mass: Harvard University Press, 1999)

50Sanātana Gosvāmin, Br.had-bhāgavatāmr. ta (Bb.), 1.1.11.
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as “in the overseer of the discursive mind (citta), Vāsudeva” and “from his dear
form” as “from the beautiful, threefold bending form. with flute on his lips, of
Nanda’s son (Kr.s.n. a).” He is thus claiming that the source of the teachings in
his book were revealed to him in his heart by meditation on the form of Kr.s.n. a.
In his second interpretation he appeals to the obvious double-entendre which
makes the meaning he “perceived [these things] through Rūpa [his brother] in
Caitanyadeva, Mahāprabhu.” There is still no claim to direct instruction. From
this we can gather that, although Mahāprabhu was a great inspiration to him, an
embodiment of the essence of bhakti, he did not get much instruction from him,
except perhaps in a very basic sense. One cannot attribute Sanātana’s works to
Caitanya’s teachings, but to his own self-discoveries, shaped and molded by the
exemplary image of Caitanya.

Sanātana stayed with Mahāprabhu in Vārān. ası̄ for two months and at the
end of that time, as Mahāprabhu was about to return to Purı̄, he told Sanātana
(Cc., Madhya 25.135-6): “You go to Vr.ndāvana. Your two brothers have gone
there. When my homeless devotees come to Vr.ndāvana with only torn cloth and
water pots, you take care of them.” With that Mahāprabhu and Sanātana left
each other’s company and headed in different directions.

A little later in the same chapter (Cc., Madhya, 25.162-67), Kr.s.n. adāsa Kavirāja
gives us a peek into the kind of life Sanātana led when he finally settled in Vr.ndā-
vana. This is what he says:

On this side, Sanātana Gosvāmı̄ arrived at Prayāga
and went on to Mathurā by the well-known highway.

In Mathurā Subuddhi Rāya met him
and told him all about Rūpa and Anupama.51

His two brothers on the Ganges road and Sanātana on the highway,
Therefore, they did not meet.

Subuddhi Rāya showed Sanātana great affection.
Sanātana did not accept affection for comfort.

The great renunciant Sanātana wandered from forest to forest.
Under each tree, in each bower, he stayed day and night.

Collecting scriptures to glorify Mathurā,
he wandered through the forests revealing the hidden sites.

Sanātana refused to accept Subuddhi Rāya’s hospitality and instead began
to wander the forests that surround Mathurā in the region called Vraja, a part
of which is known as Vr.ndāvana. Rather than live in the comfort of the city of
Mathurā, he took to wandering about and sleeping under a different tree each

51They had just left Vr.ndāvana looking for him.
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night. In this way, he became a model for the life of renunciation in the Cai-
tanya tradition. While wandering, Sanātana began to work on one of the labors
that Mahāprabhu gave him, ”rediscovering” the lost sites where Kr.s.n. a’s earthly
sport took place. In order to help him with that, he began to collect some of the
scriptural texts listing and describing the holy sites of Vr.rndāvana.

There is one more section on Sanātana, a rather lengthy one comprising al-
most a whole chapter, in the Caitanya-caritāmr. ta. It occurs in the Antya-lı̄lā or
Final Sport section of the text, taking up most of the fourth chapter. The Final
Sport section of the Caitanya-caritāmr. ta covers the last eighteen years of Mahā-
prabhu’s life, the period in which he settled in Jagannātha Purı̄ in Orissa and
experienced some extraordinary ecstatic trances and conditions. It reveals some
interesting aspects of the character of Sanātana Gosvāmin and of Mahāprabhu’s
relationship to him. Sanātana did not stay very long in Vr.ndāvana after his ar-
rival there. After about eight months, or perhaps even less, he set out for Purı̄
to try to catch up with his brothers Rūpa and Anupama and meet Mahāprabhu
once more. It may have been that he was unsure of what Mahāprabhu wanted
of him or that he felt himself unable to carry out that service on his own there
in the wilderness that was Vr.ndāvana in those days. Whatever the reason, he
picked up his few belongings and headed for Purı̄, indending perhaps never to
return as we shall see in this next passage. We pick up the story on his departure
from Mathurā:52

When Rūpa left Nı̄lācala (Purı̄) for Gaud. a,
Sanātana came from Mathurā to Nı̄lācala.

He came alone by the Jhārikan. d. a path,53

sometimes fasting, sometimes chewing [fried chickpeas].

In the water of Jhārikan. d. a and from the difficult fasting,
he developed sores on his body, and pus flowed from itching.

He became indifferent and pondered while on the road,
“Low of birth, my body is completely useless.

If I go to Jagannātha, I will not get to see him.
I will not even be able to see Mahāprabhu always.

I hear that he is staying near the temple.
I have no right to go near the temple.

The servants of Jagannātha go about on their business.
If I touch one of them, it will be my offense.

Therefore, if I give up this body in a good place,
it will end my misery and I will get a good result.

52Cc. Antya, 4.2-87
53The less travelled path through the forests of Bihar that avoids any connection with Bengal.
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Jagannātha will come out for the Car Festival (Rathayātrā).54

I will cast this body under his wheels.

In front of Mahāprabhu and seeing Jagannātha,
I will give up my body under the chariot. This is the highest goal of man.”

After coming to this decision, he arrived in Nı̄lācala.
Inquiring from people, he put up at Haridāsa’s place.

He offered his praise at the feet of Haridāsa.
Haridāsa recognizing him embraced him.

His heart was anxious to see Mahāprabhu.
Haridāsa said: “The Master will come any moment.”

At that time Mahāprabhu attended the Upalabhoga [of Jagannātha],55

and came with his devotees to meet Haridāsa.

Seeing the Master the two of them fell flat like sticks.
The Master raised Haridāsa up and embraced him.

Haridāsa said: “Sanātana is paying his obeisance.”
Seeing Sanātana, the Master was surprised.

The Master came forward to embrace Sanātana.
Moving backward, Sanātana began to speak:

“Please don’t touch me, Master! I fall at your feet.
For one thing I’m low and vile, and there is pus from the sores on my body.”

By force the Master embraced him.
The pus of the sores stuck to Mahāprabhu’s body.

The Master introduced Sanātana to all the devotees
Sanātana offered respect at the feet of them all.

The Master sat with all the devotees on a low wall.
Haridāsa and Sanātana sat at the base of the wall.

Mahāprabhu asked Sanātana for news of his well-being.
He replied: “The greatest blessing is seeing you.”

He asked about the well-being of the Vais.n. ava of Mathurā.
Sanātana reported the welfare of them all.

The Master said: “Rūpa was here for ten months.

54The yearly Car Festival of Jagannātha, called the Rathayātrā, is an occasion on which the images
of Jagannātha, Balarāma, and Subhadrā are taken from the inner sanctum of the temple, placed on
enormous chariots, and pulled through the streets of Purı̄ to a garden temple near the shore of the
ocean (Gundicā). It is a huge festival when everyone gets an opportunity to view the deities, even
those who are normally not allowed into the temple, and has an a chance to offer some service to
them by helping to pull the chariots. Occasionally, because of the huge crowds who gather for the
festival, someone falls under the wheels of the chariot and is crushed. It is believed that such people
get liberation from rebirth immediately.

55This is one of the morning offerings of food to the Jagannātha images in the Jagannātha temple.
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He just left here for Gaud. a ten days ago.

Your brother Anupama has passed away.
He was good. He had strong bhakti for Raghunātha.”

Sanātana said: “I was born in a low family.
Impiety and injustice were part of my family’s character.

Not feeling disgust for such a family, you have accepted it.
It is by your grace that there is auspiciousness in my family.

That brother Anupama, from the time he was a boy,
worshipped Raghunātha with a firm heart.

Day and night it was Raghunātha’s name and meditation.
He ceaselessly listened to and sang the Rāmāyan. a.

Rūpa and I were his older brothers,
With the two of us he stayed without interruption.

In our company he heard about Kr.s.n. a and the Bhāgavata.
The two of us once tested him.

‘Listen Vallabha!56 Kr.s.n. a is the sweetest of all.
Immense in beauty, sweetness, love, and sports.

You should worship Kr.s.n. a with the two of us.
Then we three brothers together will enjoy discussions of Kr.s.n. a.’

We two would again and again speak like this.
Out of respect for the two of us, his heart turned a little.

‘How can I disregard the order of you two?
Give me the initation mantra and I will worship Kr.s.n. a.’

After saying this, he thought about it at night.
How will I leave behind Raghunātha’s feet?

The whole night he was awake crying.
In the morning he begged us:

‘I have sold my head to the feet of Raghunātha.
I cannot snatch it away. I will be very pained.

Please, the both of you, give me your permission
that birth after birth I will serve the feet of Raghunātha.

I cannot leave behind the lotus feet of Raghunātha.
If I decide to leave him my life-breath will explode out of me.’

Then the two of us embraced him.
Saying ‘Wonderful is this firm bhakti of yours,’ we praised him.

That family upon which you bestow even a little mercy
attains every blessing and all its troubles are destroyed.”

56This is another of Anupama’s names.
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Gosvāmı̄ [Mahāprabhu] said: “In this same way
I tested Murāri Gupta and with the same result.

The devotee is worthy who will not reject the feet of his Lord.
And that Lord is worthy who does not abandon his own.

If by some misfortune a servant goes to someone else,
That Lord is worthy who drags him back by the hair.

It is good that you have come here.
Stay here in this house with Haridāsa.

You two are foremost in the rasa of bhakti for Kr.s.n. a.
Taste the rasa of Kr.s.n. a and repeat Kr.s.n. a’s names.

Saying this, Mahāprabhu arose and departed.
Through Govinda he sent the two prasāda.57

In this way Sanātana stayed in the Master’s place.
Seeing the wheel of Jagannātha, he offered obeisances.58

The Master came everyday and met with the two men.
They would talk about Kr.s.n. a together for a while.

He [the Master] procured divine prasāda regularly at the Jagannātha temple.
His daily duty was to bring that and give it to the two.

One day the Master came and met with the two men.
He suddenly began to speak to Sanātana.

“Sanātana, one does not gain Kr.s.n. a by throwing away the body.59

Otherwise every second people would throw away millions of bodies.

One does not get Kr.s.n. a by throwing away the body, but by worship.
There is no way to attain Kr.s.n. a other than bhakti.

Giving up the body [suicide] and so forth are all of the character of dark-
ness.60

By the character of darkness or passion one does not attain Kr.s.n. a’s feet.

Without bhakti, love (preman) for Kr.s.n. a can never arise.
Except for love, Kr.s.n. a is not attained by means of anything else.

As it is said (Bhāg. 11.14.20):

Yoga does not bring one to me, nor does the philosophy of
Enumeration (sāṅkhya), nor Law (dharma), oh Uddhava, nor

57Food offered to an image of Kr.s.n. a in this case, Jagannātha, and then enjoyed by the devotees as
the grace of the Lord.

58The wheel or cakra is on top of the spire of the Jagannātha temple and can be seen from a distance.
59That is, by committing suicide.
60Darkness is a reference to the three gun. a, qualities or strands, of material nature (prakr. ti): good-

ness or clarity (sattva), passion or motion (rajas), and darkness or inertia (tamas). See the glossary for
a more detailed discussion.
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the study of the Vedas, nor austerity, nor renunciation, the
way intense bhakti for me does.

Giving up the body and so forth are of the character of darkness, causes of
falling down.

A practitioner does not get the feet of Kr.s.n. a by those.

A devotee in love may desire to leave the body out of separation [from Kr.s.n. a]
But if he meets Kr.s.n. a through love, he does not want to die.

In deep passion, separation cannot be tolerated.
For that reason, a passionate lover wants his own death.

As for instance (Bhāg. 10.52.43):

Lotus-eyed, if I am not able to attain your grace now, in the
dust of whose lotus feet even the great ones like the Lord of
Umā (Śiva) wish to bathe in order to destroy their darknesses,
I shall give up my life, weakened by austere vows, for a hun-
dred births so that I may.61

And again (Bhāg. 10.29.39):

Sprinkle with the nectar of your lips, dear, the fire in our
hearts ignited by your smiles, glances and songs. Otherwise
our bodies will be burned by the fire of separation and medi-
tating on you, friend, we will go to the path of your feet.62

Give up this evil line of thought and instead listen and glorify.
Then you will quickly reach Kr.s.n. a’s feet.

Low birth is not unsuitable for worship of Kr.s.n. a.
A high caste brāhman. a is not worthy of worship [of Kr.s.n. a].

He who worships is great; the non-devotee is low and base.
In the worship of Kr.s.n. a, birth and family does not matter.

The Lord has more compassion for the down-trodden.
High castes, scholars, and the wealthy have greater pride.

For instance (Bhāg. 7.9.10):

I consider a dog-eater, who has offered his mind, words, acts,
wealth, and life to the Lord, to be better than a brāhman. a who,
though endowed with the twelve qualities, is indifferent to
the feet of the Lotus-naveled One [Kr.s.n. a]. He purifies his
family, but the proud one does not.63

61This is the statement of Rukminı̄, one of Kr.s.n. a’s queens.
62This is spoken by the gopı̄, cowherder girls, who have gathered in the forest to meet Kr.s.n. a. Their

bodies will be burned to ashes and they will become part of the path that he walks on.
63This is spoken by the devotee Prahlāda to the man-lion descent, Nr.sim. ha.
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Among the forms of worship, the nine forms of bhakti64are the best.
They have great power to deliver love for Kr.s.n. a and Kr.s.n. a himself.

Among those the best of all is glorification (saṅkı̄rtana) by means of the holy
names.

From the holy names, free of offense, comes the treasure of love.”

Hearing this, Sanātana was amazed.
“The Master does not approve of my plan for death.

All-knowing Mahāprabhu has forbidden me.”
Taking hold of the Master’s feet he said to him:

“All-knowing, compassionate, you are the independent lord.
I dance the way you make me dance. I am not independent.

Low and vile am I, by nature mean.
If you keep me alive, what will you gain?”

The Master said: “Your body is my own property.
You have offered yourself to me.

Why do you wish to destroy someone else’s things?
Aren’t you able to distinguish between right and wrong?

Your body is my main instrument.
With this body I will accomplish many goals:

establishing the principles relating to the devotee, bhakti, and love for Kr.s.n. a;
Vais.n. ava practices and conduct;

promotion of service, of love for Kr.s.n. a, and of bhakti for Kr.s.n. a;
recovering lost holy sites and teaching renunciation.

My dear home is Mathurā-Vr.ndāvana.
I want to promote so many teachings there.

At the request of my mother I live in Nı̄lācala.
It is not in my own power to teach the religious life there.

The body with which I will do all those things
you want to give up. How can I bear it?”

Then Sanātana said: “I bow to you.
Who is able to comprehend the depths of your hert?

Like a wooden doll caused to dance by magic,
the doll does not itself know whether it dances or sings.

However you make someone dance, that is how he dances.
How he dances, who makes him dance, he does not know.”

64There are nine types or forms of bhakti according to the Bhāgavata (7.5.23). They are hearing about
Vis.n. u (Kr.s.n. a), loudly glorifying him, remembering him, serving at his feet, worhiping the image of
him, offering obeisance to him, servitude to him, friendship towards him, and offering oneself to
him.
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The Master said to Haridāsa: “Listen Haridāsa,
this one wants to destroy someone else’s property.

No one can use or give away a thing belonging to another.
Prohibit him so that he does not do something unjust.”

Haridāsa said: “I am falsely proud.
I am not able to understand your deep heart.

Which goal you achieve by means of whom,
if you don’t make it known, no one is able to know.

In this way you have accepted him.
Who else has such good fortune as his?”

Then the Great Master embraced them both
and rising went to do his midday rites.

This is a rather extraordinary passage, revealing Sanātana’s desperation and
Mahāprabhu’s sense of the worth and value of human life. It also reveals Cai-
tanya’s lack of respect for the traditional caste system and its hierarchy of wor-
thiness. Low caste or even lack of caste, as was the case with Haridāsa who was
born a Muslim, are not considered impediments to the worship of and develop-
ment of bhakti for Kr.s.n. a. Disease, too, is not considered a polluting factor as we
shall see more clearly later.

In the next passage Haridāsa extols Sanātana’s good fortune for being con-
sidered an instrument by Mahāprabhu, and Sanātana returns the compliment by
pointing out that Haridāsa, too, is an instrument of Mahāprabhu because of the
example he provides for chanting the holy names.

The text next describes the arrival of the devotees from Bengal in Purı̄ to ob-
serve the Car Festival of Jagannātha. Mahāprabhu danced so ecstatically before
the car that Sanātana was amazed by it. The devotees stayed for the four months
of the rainy season that immediately follows the festival and they became ac-
quainted with Sanātana at that time. When all of the devotees returned to their
homes at the end of that period, Sanātana remained with the Master and viewed
the Swing Festival65 with him.

The text next turns to an incident that is portrayed as a test of Sanātana’s
character:66

Previously in the month of Vaiśākha (April-May) Sanātana arrived;
the Master tested him in the month of Jyais.t.ha (May-June).67

In the month of Jyais.t.ha the Master went to the garden of Yameśvara.

65This is the Dolayātrā which usually occurs in March-April. The one that Sanātana participated
in occurred in March of 1518. He departed for Vr.ndāvana shortly thereafter.

66Cc., Antya, 4.110-204.
67This lunar month is considered the hottest time of year in India
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At the request of the bhaktas, he took his meal there.

In the middle of the day, at lunch time he called for Sanātana.
His joy increased when he heard that the Master called him.

In the middle of the day the sand of the beach is like fire.
On that path Sanātana traveled.

Feeling joy in his heart that the Master had called him,
he did not feel he feet burning in the scorching sand.

His feet became blistered as he went to the Master.
After eating, Mahāprabhu took some rest.

Govinda gave him [Sanātana] the remnants of [the Master’s] lunch.
Eating that prasāda, Sanātana went to the Master’s side.

The Master said: “By what path did you come Sanātana?”
He replied: “I came by the beach path.”

The Master asked: “How did you come through that scorching sand?”
The path by the Lion’s Gate is cool. Why didn’t you come that way?

In the scorching sand wounds have appeared on your feet.
You are unable to walk. How did you bear it?”

Sanātana replied: “I did not feel much pain.
I did not know that sores have appeared on my feet.

I am not qualified to go by the Lion’s Gate.
In particular, the servants of the Lord are there.

The servants all come and go when they have an opportunity.
If I should touch anyone, it would be ruination for me.”68

Hearing this Mahāprabhu became satisfied.
Pleased, he began to speak to him a little:

“Although you are a purifier of the world
and, by your touch, the gods and sages become pure,

nevertheless, the nature of a devotee is to maintain proper conduct (maryādā).
Maintaining proper conduct is the ornament of the holy.

At the transgression of conduct the people ridicule.
This world and the next world, both are destroyed.

If you maintain good conduct, my heart is satisfied.
If you had not acted so, who would I have turned to?”

Saying this, the Master embraced him.

68Here Sanātana is worried about making one of the priests on his way to perform some rite of
worship in the Jagannātha temple impure by his touch. The Gautama-dharma-sūtra, for instance,
says (in Olivelle’s translation, 15.5.30): “When a man [meaning a brāhman. a] touches an outcaste,
a Cān. d. āla, a woman who has just given birth or is menstruating, a corpse, or someone who has
touched any of these, he becomes purified by bathing with his clothes on.”
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The pus of his sores stuck to the Master’s body.

Again and again he [Sanātana] forbade him; still he [the Master] embraced
him.

Pus stuck to his body and Sanātana was distressed.

In this way the servant and the Master both went to their homes.
Another day Jagadānanda69 met with Sanātana.

The two men sat together and conversed about Kr.s.n. a.
Sanātana expressed his distress before Jagadānanda.

“I came here to see the Master and dispell my unhappiness.
What I wanted in my heart,70 that the Master did not let me do.

Though I forbid him, the Master embraces me.
The pus from my sores sticks to his body.

I am offensive; there is no way out.
Not seeing Jagannātha, this distress is limitless.

I came for some benefit, but the reverse has happened.
What can be done for my well-being? I am not able to decide.”

The pan. d. ita replied: “Your rightful residence is Vr.ndāvana.”
After seeing the Car Festival go back there.

The Master’s order for you two brothers is:
‘Reside in Vr.ndāvana. There you will find every happiness.’

You visited the Master, the purpose for which you came.
After seeing Jagannātha on the chariot, go back.”

Sanātana said: “You have given me good advice.
I will go there. That is my land, given to me by the Master.”

Saying this, the two rose and went to their own work.
Another day Mahāprabhu came to meet him.

Haridāsa praised the feet of the Master.
The Master embraced Haridāsa with love.

Sanātana prostrated himself from a distance.
The Master called him again and again in order to embrace him.

In fear of offense he did not come to meet him.
Mahāprabhu went to where he was to meet him.

Sanātana began backing away from him.
Forcefully the Master caught him and embraced him.

The Master sat on a low seat with the two men.
Feeling regret, Sanātana began to speak:

69This is Jagadānanda Pan. d. ita, an intimate follower of Caitanya. He was very protective of Cai-
tanya and on the lookout for ways to make his life less austere.

70That is, liberation through suicide under the wheels of Jagannātha’s cart.
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“I came to gain some benefit, but the opposite has occurred.
Through that for which I am not fit, I constantly commit offense.

By nature I am of low birth, corrupt, and sinful.
When you touch me I gain in offense.

Beyond that, pus from my sores flows on my body.
It sticks to your body, but still you touch me forcefully.

You are not disgusted at the touch of the horrifying.
By this offense I will lose everything.

Therefore, if I stay here, it will not be auspicious for me.
Give me permission. After seeing the Car Festival, I will go to Vr.ndāvana.

I asked the advice of Jagadānanda Pan. d. ita.
He instructed me to go to Vr.ndāvana.”

After hearing this, Mahāprabhu with an angry heart
became enraged at Jagadānanda and rebuked him:

Jagāi was but a boy yesterday and now he has such arrogance
that he has begun to instruct you?

In experience and wisdom you are equal to his teacher.
‘He instructs you.’ He does not know his own place.

You are my instructor, a respected authority.
The child ‘instructs you?’ He does such work?”

Hearing this Sanātana took hold of the Master’s feet and said:
“Jagadānanda’s good fortune is today known.

My own misfortune is also today known.
There is none in the world as fortunate as Jagadānanda.

To Jagadānanda you feed the nectar of being one of your own.
To me you feed the essence of the [bitter] Neem and Nisindā of respectful

praise.71

Today you don’t think of me as one of your own.
It is my misfortune. You are the independent Lord.”

Hearing this, Mahāprabhu felt a little embarassed.
In order to please him [Sanātana] he said a few words:

71Here Sanātana interprets Mahāprabhu’s anger with Jagadānanda as a sign that Jagadānanda is
close to Mahāprabhu. One’s anger with someone is sometimes a result of love for that person, a
deep concern for the way that person behaves. On the other hand, Sanātana takes Mahāprabhu’s
reverence and respect for him as a sign of distance or indifference towards him. It is quite likely
that Sanātana was at least fifteen years older than Caitanya and he certainly was more experienced
and well read in the bhakti texts. Caitanya’s respect for him was probably a natural response of a
younger man towards a learned elder. Nevertheless, Sanātana wanted to be able to think of himself
as an intimate associate of this young charismatic, ecstatic lover of Kr.s.n. a whom he believed to be a
manifestation of Kr.s.n. a himself.
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“Jagadānanda is not more dear to me than you.
I am unable to tolerate transgression of good conduct.

Here you are an expert in the authoritative scriptures.
There is Jagāi a fresh boy of just yesterday.

You have the power to teach me.
In so many places you have taught me about practical bhakti.

That he instructs you I cannot tolerate.
Therefore, I scold him.

I do not praise you with the idea that you are an outsider.
Your good qualities cause your praise. Such are your qualities.

Even though someone feels a sense of possesion towards many people,
by the very nature of affection, towards someone some [special] feeling arises.

You feel disgust towards your body.
Your body is to me like nectar.

You have a non-material body (aprākr. ta-deha). It is never material.
Still you regard it as material.

Even if it were material, I cannot despise your body;
there is no sense of good or bad in things material.72

As it is said (Bhāg. 11.28.4):

Is something good or bad or some degree of good or bad in an
unreal duality? What is described in speech is untrue, merely
fancied by the mind.

The dualistic knowledge of good or bad is all the making of the mind.
‘This is good; this is bad;’ this is all a mistake.

As it is said in the Bhagavad-gı̄tā (5.18):

A brāhman. a endowed with knowledge and humility, a cow, an
elephant, a dog, and even a cooker of a dog the learned see as
equal.

And in the same place (6.8):

One who is satisfied in knowledge, both general and specific,
unchangeable, in control of his senses, unified, is said to be a
yogı̄, equally disposed towards a clod, a stone, and gold.

72Caitanya is speaking here as a renunciant or sannyāsı̄.
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I am a renunciant (sannyāsı̄). My character is equanimity.
My attitude is the same toward sandalwood and mud.

For this reason, it is not fitting that I reject you.
If I felt disgust [for you], my own dharma would go.”

Haridāsa said: “Master, what you have said
is not just window dressing. This I accept.

That you have accepted all of us fallen ones
is to demonstrate your quality of compassion for the lowly.”

The Master said smiling: “Listen, Haridāsa and Sanātana,
I will tell you the truth concerning my feelings about you.

I consider you the ones to be cherished and me the one who cherishes.
The one who cherishes sees no fault in the one he cherishes.

I don’t see myself as worthy of honor and respect.
I think of you both as my children.

It is just like when a child’s feces touches the body of its mother;
disgust does not arise in her. Instead she is happy,

The impurities of the one cherished seem like sandalwood to the cherisher.
I don’t feel disgust at Sanātana’s oozing sores.

Haridāsa said: “You are the merciful Lord.
One cannot understand your deep heart.

Vāsudeva’s oozing, leprous body was covered with worms.
You, out of compassion, embraced him.

Embracing him you made his body like that of the god of love.
Who can comprehend the waves of your mercy?”

The Master said: “The body of a Vais.n. ava is never material.
The non-material body of the devotee is made of consciousness and joy.

At the time of initiation, the devotee offers himself.
At that time Kr.s.n. a makes him the same as himself.

He makes his body consist of consciousness and joy.
In a non-material body he [the bhakta] woships [Kr.s.n. a’s] feet.

As it is said (Bhāg. 11.29.34):

When a mortal, rejecting all rites and acts, has offered himself
to me, I wish to do something for him. At that time, making
him immortal I make him capable of being equal to me.

In Sanātana’s body Kr.s.n. a has created the sores.
Just to test me he has sent him here.

If I were disgusted and did not embrace him,
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it would be an offense to Kr.s.n. a and I would be punished.

This is the body of an associate [of Kr.s.n. a]. It is not foul-smelling.
The first day I smelled a fragrance like that of the four73 on his body.”

Actually when the Master embraced him,
the fragrance of sandalwood arose at his touch.

The Master said: “Sanātana, don’t feel troubled.
By embracing you I have felt great joy.

This year you stay here with me.
At the end of the year I will send you to Vr.ndāvana.

Saying this, the Master again embraced him.
The sores disappeared and his body began to look like gold.

Seeing that Haridāsa was astonished.
He said to the Master: “This is a hint of yours.

You made him drink that Jhārikhan. d. a water.
Through that water the sores developed.

Making those sores you tested Sanātana.
This hint of your sport no one understands.

Embracing both men, the Master returned to his place.
The two, becoming filled with love, praised the qualities of the Master.

In this way Sanātana stayed with the Master,
praising the qualities of Kr.s.n. a Caitanya with Haridāsa.

After viewing the the Swing Festival, the Master bid him farewell.
He taught him all that he was to do in Vr.ndāvana.

At the time that he said goodbye to the Master,
the two men’s state of separation cannot be described.

The path by which the Master [previously] went to Vr.ndāvana
was the path by which Sanātana decided to travel.

That path, those villages, rivers, hills, where he did what sport,
he wrote them all down from Balabhadra Bhat.t.ācārya.74

After taking leave of all of Mahāprabhu’s bhaktas,
Sanātana travelled on that path visiting all the places.

Whatever divine acts the Master performed on the path at whatever places,
Sanātana visited those places and became absorbed in love.

In this way Sanātana arrived in Vr.ndāvana.
Later Rūpa Gosvāmin came and joined him.

73The four perfumes: sandalwood, musk, saffron, and aloe (aguru)
74Balabhadra Bhat.t.ācārya was Caitanya’s companion on his trip to Vr.ndāvana.
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The text turns to what Rūpa was up to while Sanātana was staying in Purı̄
which does not directly concern us here. This long passage on the whole, how-
ever, is particularly important because it describes the period just before Sanā-
tana’s permanent settlement in Vr.ndāvana. The core events of his stay in Nı̄lācala
probably came from Sanātana himself, without the elements of self-aggrandizement
that are found in Kr.s.n. adāsa’s retelling, of course. There is no doubt that Sanā-
tana and his brother Rūpa were saints and heros in Kr.s.n. adāsa’s eyes, writing
nearly a century after the events he describes. His view of the brothers no doubt
represents the high esteem in which the two were held by those followers of
Mahāprabhu who eventually gathered around them in Vr.ndāvana. Sanātana’s
sense of humility, his sense that he was fallen and should avoid contact with
those engaged in the ritual worship at the temple at Purı̄, has the ring of truth
to it. His suffering from some unknown skin disease, his guilt over risking com-
municating it to Mahāprabhu, and his desire to end his life under the wheels of
Jagannātha’s chariot, a fate that according to some Hindu traditions guarrantees
one liberation, are all likely to have occurred. Caitanya’s saving him from that
fate and redirecting him to the concrete service of his beloved deity in the holy
land seems quite likely, too. Sanātana’s love and respect for Mahāprabhu as an
embodiment of the divine who picked him up and gave him hope and a sense
of worth would be natural outcomes of their interactions during that period in
Nı̄lācala. Most interesting of all, however, is the way in which Mahāprabhu is
represented as holding Sanātana in such high esteem as an elder authority fig-
ure, learned in the scriptures and worthy of being his own teacher. Not only was
Sanātana worthy of being Mahāprabhu’s teacher, but he appears to have actually
instructed him in various points of bhakti philosophy and practice. Thus, the pic-
ture we get is that of an older gentleman, vastly learned in the texts, but mostly
endowed with theoretical knowledge in the company of a younger, less learned
man who was steeped in powerful religious emotions and experience. For Sanā-
tana, Mahāprabhu was the living embodiment of the scriptural texts he knew
so well and, thus, clear evidence of the truth of the scripture. For Mahāprabhu,
Sanātana represented the learned authority whose scriptural knoweldge lent au-
thenticity to the saint’s powerful religious experiences. Their relationship was
thus mutually confirming. This flies in the face of other passages in Kr.s.n. adāsa
Kavirāja’s account in which Mahāprabhu is represented as teaching Sanātana
everything he knew. Those passages obviously have another purpose than rep-
resentation of fact. They are aimed at establishing the works of Sanātana and
Rūpa as authoritative figures in the community of Mahāprabhu’s followers.

It was sometime probably not long after Sanātana arrived in Vr.ndāvana that
he began to compose the text translated here. Sanātana left Purı̄ after the Swing
Festival (Dolayātā) in March-April of 1518 and thus probably arrived in Vr.ndāvana
in June-July of 1518. When he arrived there were only a few of Mahāprabhu’s
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followers in the area. Subuddhi Rāya was living in the town Mathurā and two
other followers of Caitanya, Lokanātha and Bhūgarbha, who Caitanya had al-
ready sent there. At that time, most of the region, referred to as Vraja Man. d. ala,
the circle of Vraja, was sparsely populated and wild, inhabited by a variety of
dangerous snakes, animals, and tribal groups specializing in banditry. I suspect
that Sanātana began the Stava within a year or two of his arrival in Vraja as a
kind of transitional text, that is, as a text meant to help him make the difficult
transition between the comfortable city life of an affluent minister of the King of
Bengal and the undoubtedly terrifying, uncertain life of a wandering mendicant.
Writing the text also helped prepare him for one of the tasks that Mahāprabhu
laid upon him, that of uncovering the lost sites of Kr.s.n. a’s sports, by invoking a
vision of Kr.s.n. a’s life in Vraja, as described in the Tenth Canto of the Bhāgavata
Purān. a, up to the time of his return to Mathurā to kill his evil uncle and free his
imprisoned mother and father.75

Kr.s.n. adāsa Kavirāja summarizes Sanātana’s life and work in Vr.ndāvana in
one final section of the Fourth Chapter of the Final Sport:76:

The two brothers met again and stayed in Vr.ndāvana.
What the Master requested of them the two thoroughly carried out.

Bringing together many scriptures, they uncovered lost sacred sites.
They spread the service of Kr.s.n. a in Vr.ndāvana.

Sanātana wrote the Bhāgavatāmr. ta book,
from which we learn the truths about bhakti, the bhakta, and Kr.s.n. a.

He wrote his commentary on the Tenth,77 the book that is the essence of
proven doctrine,

from which we learn of the flavor of Kr.s.n. a’s sports and love.

He wrote the Hari-bhakti-vilāsa on the behavior of Vais.n. avas,
in which we gain mastery over Vais.n. ava practices.

Who can count all the other books he wrote?
They [Sanātana and Rūpa] also established the worship of the images Madanagopāla

and Govinda.

This concludes the Caitanya-caritāmr. ta’s rather extensive coverage of the life
of Sanātana Gosvāmin as it related to that of Mahāprabhu. Though the Stava is
not specifically mentioned in this last passage, it is in other passages of the text
and in several other texts. Clearly the two works that are considered Sanātana’s
major contributions are the Bhāgavatāmr. ta and his extensive commentary on the

75This last part of the story may have had a kind of apocalyptic resonance for the Hindu of those
times. In place of the evil Kam. sa stood the Mogul emperor in Agra.

76Cc., 3.4.208-213.
77Sanātana’s commentary on the Tenth Canto of the Bhāgavata Purān. a called the Vais.n. ava-tos.an. ı̄.
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Tenth Canto of the Bhāgavata Purān. a. The attribution of the Hari-bhakti-vilāsa to
him is problematic and will be discussed later. In addition to writing books and
locating sacred places, Sanātana established one of the three main temples in
Vr.ndāvana, the temple of Madanagopāla. The temple building is still standing
in modern Vrindaban, but the image, Madanagopāla, was moved in the 17th
century to Rajasthan where it was safe from the Muslim iconoclasm during the
rule of Aurangzeb (17th cent.).

Narahari Cakravartin

Another important writer of the Caitanya tradition, Narahari Cakravartin, adds
more to our knowledge of Sanātana’s background and life, though he wrote
nearly two centuries after Sanātana had passed away. Narahari’s dates are un-
fortunately uncertain. One authority, however, suggests, on the basis of a num-
ber of reasonable arguments, that he was born sometime between 1688 and 1696
CE and probably died sometime between 1755 and 1760.78 If this is accurate,
Narahari was a contemporary of two other great Caitanya Vais.n. avas of the 18th
century, Baladeva Vidyābhūs.an. a (168?-1764), the tradition’s best Vedāntin, and
Rādhāmohana T. hākura (1697-1778), an extraordinary scholar, a commentator on
several of the tradition’s major texts, the compiler of an important anthology of
Vais.n. ava songs in Sanskrit and Bengali. These three men were the pillars of the
tradition at the end of its second and beginning of its third century. Narahari
says in his magum opus, the Bhakti-ratnākara (Ocean of Devotion), that his father’s
name was Jagannātha and that his father was a disciple of the great teacher and
commentator, Viśvanātha Cakravartin (1626-1708). Narahari also tells us that for
some reason he was given two names: Narahari Dāsa and Ghanaśyāma Dāsa. A
number of Bengali songs of his have come down to us in both those names.79

According to a brief introduction to Narahari by one of his copyists, he was born
in a little village named Reṅāpura on the bank of the Ganges near Pāniśālā.80 Af-
ter the death of his parents Narahari went to Vr.ndāvana where he was warmly
welcomed into Vais.n. ava community there and recommended for the service of
the Govinda, the image believed to have been discovered and established by
Rūpa Gosvāmin.81 He was apparently a cook for Govindaji, according to some

78Mihira Caudhurı̄ Kāmilyā, Narahari Cakravartı̄: Jı̄vanı̄ o Racanāvalı̄, vol. 1, pp. 37-41.
79Bhakti-ratnākara (Kalikātā: Gaud. ı̄ya Miśan (Gaudiya Mission), 1960), pp. 649-50.
80This information comes from a few pages about Narahari Cakravartin by someone named

Ānandanārāyan. a Maitra Bhāgavatabhūs.an. a, who had made copies of Narahari’s Bhakti-ratnākara
and Narottama-vilāsa (The Sport of Narottama). Those pages were bound together with the manuscripts
of those works and are now in the Pāt.habār.i collection. Reṅāpura is on the eastern bank of the
Ganges in the District of Murshidabad, West Bengal. It is not far from Saiyadabad where Viśvanātha
Cakravartin lived, studied, and taught before he went to Vr.ndāvana.

81Kāmilyā, pp. 28-9
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traditions about him.
There are two reasons, according to Majumdar, for taking Narahari’s ac-

counts seriously. The first is that he was an active member of the Vais.n. ava
community of Vr.ndāvana, the community essentially founded by Sanātana and
his brother Rūpa. As such, he was privy to many of the oral stories and tra-
ditions about its founders that had been handed down in that community for
generations. Although some of those stories could be fabrications or exaggera-
tions, many probably had some basis in fact. The second reason is that Narahari
was extremely well read in the literature that was available in Vr.ndavana at the
end of the 17th and early 18th century.82 In his Bhakti-ratnākara he quotes some
eighty-two works, some of which can no longer be found. In his work on music,
the Saṅgı̄ta-sāra-saṅgraha (Collection of the Essentials of Music) he cites thirty-one
works.83 He was thus extraordinarily well-versed not only in the Vais.n. ava lit-
erature of his time and community, but also in the standard works of literary
criticism and prosody. Much of what he has to offer on Sanātana is based on
obscure passages found in difficult to acquire texts of the tradition. Were it not
for his citations, some of that material would have never become widely known.
Thus there is some real historical value to be found in his writings. On the other
hand, since he is writing at a time so far separated from his subjects, much of
what he says should be handled with suspicion.

Although Sanātana and Rūpa are discussed at several places in his Bhakti-
ratnākara, Narahari takes up Sanātana in greater depth in the First Taraṅga (lit.
“wave,” ie. chapter). Here is what he says about Sanātana:84

Śrı̄ Sanātana had a very amazing life.
His great love was for the Bhāgavata Purān. a.

When he was young, a brāhman. a in a dream
gave him copy of the Bhāgavata with a joyful heart.

When the dream ended, Sanātana became troubled.
Then in the morning that same brāhman. a gave him the Bhāgavata.

Receiving it his heart was filled with joy.
He became submerged in the ocean of the nectar of love for the Lord.

The way he savoured the meaning of the bhāgavata
he revealed in his Vais.n. ava-tos.an. ı̄.

I will give here in brief Sanātana’s prior history.
Śrı̄ Jı̄va has expanded on it in his Tos.an. ı̄.

As he says in the Laghu-vais.n. ava-tos.an. ı̄:

82Majumdar, Ccu, pp. 485-86.
83Kāmilyā, pp. 31-33.
84Bhakti-ratnākara, 1.531-683.
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As a child he received the Bhāgavata in a dream, and then, af-
ter awakening in the morning, got it from the same brāhman. a
he saw in his dream; he thus became sumerged in the ocean
of love of Bhagavān. This is the writing of that Śrı̄ Sanātana.

and

Therefore, although I have presented that work [of his], I, Jı̄va,
whose very life is at his feet, also present this work out of a
desire to say some slightly different things.85

Śrı̄ Jı̄va Gosvāmin has made known the seven ancestral generations.86

I will give the names of all beginning with the first.

Śrı̄ Sarvajña Jagadguru [was] a king of brāhman. a,
greatly honored, knower of the Yajurveda, in the lineage of Bharadvāja.

A teacher of all the Veda and greatly valorous,
there was no king of Karnatak equal to him.

All of the lords of the earth constantly honored him.
Who can describe fortune such as his?

His son, Aniruddhadeva, was equal to Indra.
He rivaled the Moon, his fame greater than all.

Honored by kings, a knower of the Veda, possessor of fortune,
his two queens were famous in the world.

Rūpeśvara and Harihara by name were his sons,
of many good qualities, very well known everywhere.

Expert in scripture was the eldest son, Rūpeśvara.
Well-versed in warfare was the younger son, Harihara.

After getting them married and giving them the burden of kingdom,
their father went to the abode of Kr.s.n. a.

A little while later, stirring up the people,
the younger took away the kingdom of the elder.

When the kingdom was gone, Rūpeśvara with his wife
and eight horses went to an eastern country.

In his friendship with the lord of Śikhara he found happiness.
Rūpeśvaradeva resided there.

Śrı̄ Rūpeśvara’s son was named Padmanābha,
very handsome and unmatched in all good qualities.

85Jı̄va Gosvāmin here acknowledges his indebtednes to Sanātana for many of the ideas in his short-
ened version of the Vais.n. ava-tos.an. ı̄, but also recognizes that he is adding some other things of his
own.

86These are the seven generations of ancestors of Sanātana and Rūpa.
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In the study of the four Veda with their ancillary subjects
his great and unprecedented fame was known throughout the world.

What an extraordinary career was Padmanābhadeva’s.
He was always infused with love for Śrı̄ Jagannātha.

That kingly Padmanābha departed from the land of Śikhara
with a desire to live on the bank of the Ganges.

The gentleman settled in the village of Navahat.t.a,
whose name is known to all as Naihāt.i.

There Padmanābhadeva with joy in his heart
worshiped with care the image of Purus.ottama.

Performing sacrficial rites he felt great pleasure.
Eighteen daughters and five sons were born to him.

Śrı̄ Puru.sottama, Jagannātha, Nārāyan. a,
Murāri and Mukunda were his five sons.

Purus.ottama was the eldest; the youngest of all was Mukunda.
He was excellent in all parts and had the best of all good qualities.

Śrı̄ Mukundadeva’s son was Śrı̄ Kumāra.
a lamp of the brāhman. a clan, very pure in demeanor.

He constantly performed sacrificial rites in private.
He was very fearful of being touched by someone impure.

If somehow he ever saw a Yavana,
he performed expiatory rites and did not eat.

His mind became disturbed because of relatives
and he left Navahat.t.a very quickly.

With his own people he quickly went to Baṅgadeśa.
He settled in the village of Bāklā-Candradvı̄pa.

There is a village by the name of Fatehabad in Jesore.
Because of traveling back and forth, he made a home there.

Kumāradeva had many children.
Among them, three sons were the very life of Vais.n. avas.

These three were Sanātana, Rūpa, and Śrı̄ Vallabha,
who outside of their own families are highly honored.

Narahari next cites the nine verses from Jı̄va’s Laghu-vais.n. ava-tos.an. ı̄ that the
genealogy just presented was taken from.87 Not much from this genealogy can
be confirmed. There is no record of a brāhman. a king named Sarvajña in Karnatak.
One might guess, on the basis of twenty-five years a generation, that if Sanā-
tana was born around 1470 (1465-75 CE) his ancestor Sarvajña was born in about

87See the Appendix for the whole set of verses from Jı̄va with a full translation.
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1325 CE. Rūpeśvara’s move to the east took place sometime around 1400 and
Padmanābha’s move to the banks of the Ganges in about 1425. Kumāra, Sanā-
tana’s father, probably moved to Navahat.t.a in the 1460s. According to Jı̄va’s
account Sanātana was born in a high class brāhman. a family of the Yajur Veda
branch and the Bharadvāja clan. According to Narahari’s account Sanātana’s
father, Kumāradeva, was extremely devoted to the performance of Vedic rites
and thus very concerned about maintaining ritual purity. If this is true, it is
ironic that his sons became involved in the government of Nawab Husein Shah.
Narahari may have some insight into why Sanātana and his brothers agreed to
work for the Shah and how it possibly affected them:88

Sanātna, Rūpa and Śrı̄ Vallabha were kings among bhaktas,
The oldest was Sanātana, his younger brother Śrı̄ Rūpa.

The youngest of them all was Śrı̄ Vallabha, so full of love.
Śrı̄ Jı̄va Gosvāmı̄ was his son.

How these three borthers conducted themselves in the house89

I cannot describe for fear of making the book too large.

Sanātana and Rūpa were high ministers in all respects.
The king heard of them from cultured people.

The king of Gaud. a was a Muslim and very qualified.
He brought Sanātana and Rūpa and gave them the burden of the kingdom.

Out of fear of the foreigners they accepted the posts.
By the influence of those two his kingdom flourished.

The king out of pleasure gave them separate fiefdoms.
They enjoyed the kingdom by means of some of the taxes.

In Gaud. a, in the town of Rāmakeli, they resided.
The limits of opulence; an amazing display.

Sanātana and Rūpa in an assembly were equal to Indras.
Learned men from many places came to them.

Singers, lecturers, actors and poets
from all places were all engaged every moment.

Without cessation they [Sanātana and Rūpa] spent lots of money.
No one was left unhonered in any way.

Constantly those two studied all the scriptures.
Easily they were able to refute or support.

For anyone who wrote a commentary on the Nyāya-sūtra,
if Sanātana and Rūpa listened to it, it became confirmed.

88Bhakti-ratnākara, 1.578-597.
89That is, as householders.
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This that way, everyone, being encouraged every way,
sang the good qualities of Sanātana and Rūpa with pleasure.

Word of their good traits spread everywhere.
From the region of Karn. āt.a and other places brāhman. a came.

To brāhman. a from their own [ancestral] region, Sanātana and Rūpa
gave them all a place to stay near the Ganges.

(It was) a town named Bhat.t.a-bāt.ı̄, the home of the Bhat.t.a community.
All were learned in scripture and in all respects un equaled.

Bringing all those brāhman. a to the town of Rāmakeli,
they achieved all the objectives of their professions quite happily.

Towards the members of the Vais.n. ava community, the sort of respect
that Sanātana and Rūpa showed cannot be described.

For all the brāhman. a that came from Navadvı̄pa
I cannot describe how much bhakti they [Sanātana and Rūpa] had.

From Narahari’s account it would appear that Husein Shah heard about the
brothers from others and made them an offer that they could not refuse. Out
of fear, Narahari says, they accepted the jobs of ministers in the government of
the Nawab of Bengal. When things went well under their management the Shah
shared some of the wealth with them which they used to support other schol-
ars and poets. Also of interest is the idea that they established a community for
brāhman. a from Karnatak in a nearby village called Bhat.t.abāt.ı̄ on the bank of the
Ganges. Perhaps it was with members of that community that Sanātana studied
the Bhāgavata Purān. a as he is represented as doing when he stopped attending
his post at the court of the Nawab.90 The idea that both Sanātana and Rūpa were
highly learned and respected scholars whose opinions on new scholarly works,
especially those relating to the study of Indian logic, were sought by scholars
hoping to establish names for themselves suggests that they had achieved a cer-
tain amount of renown during their household lives. Narahari is our only source
for such details about the lives of Sanātana and Rūpa. His sources for these de-
tails must have been stories handed down in the community in which Narahari
lived in Vr.ndāvana. Those stories naturally underwent some enlargement in
the process of transmission, but probably had some basis in the truth. He pro-
vides more information on Sanātana’s education on the more solid basis of some
verses from the beginning of Sanātana’s own commentary on the Tenth Canto of
the Bhāgavata Purān. a called the Vais.n. ava-tos.an. ı̄:91

Śrı̄ Sanātana’s teacher was Vidyāvācaspati.

90See the account of the period after the brothers’ first meeting with Mahāprabhu in the Caitanya-
caritāmr. ta.

91Br, 1.598-602.
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From time to time he stayed at the town of Rāmakeli.

He studied all of the texts from him.
His level of bhakti for his teachers cannot be equalled.

In Sanātana’s commentary on the Tenth Canto
he has inscribed the names of his teachers for the sake of auspicity.

Thus, in the commentary on the Tenth:

I praise Sārvabhauma Bhat.t.ācārya, my teacher Vidyāvācaspati,
and Vidyābhūs.an. a, ornament of the land of Gaud. a. I also
praise Śrı̄ Paramānanda Bhat.t.ācārya, for whom rasa is dear,
as well as Rāmabhadra, and my instructor, Vān. ı̄vilāsa.

Here six teachers are mentioned, most of whom we know very little about.
Sārvabhuam Bhat.t.ācārya was, of course, the well-known author of a commen-
tary on the Tattva-cintāman. i of Gaṅgeśa. He also became a follower of Mahā-
prabhu later in life and composed some hymns in praise of him. Sārvabhauma’s
presence in Sanātana’s list of teachers certainly supports Narahari’s claim that
Sanātana and Rūpa had a special area of expertise in Hindu logic. Sārvabhauma
also may have been the one who brought the young ecstatic Caitanya to Sanā-
tana’s attention in the first place. Vidyāvācaspati was, according to Jana who
cites passages from Jayānanda and Narahari, the younger brother of Sārvabhauma.92

From the use of the plural in the Sanskrit to refer to Vidyāvācaspati it is proba-
ble that he was Sanātana’s main teacher. Vidyāvācaspati’s areas of specialty are
not known, but they were probably similar to his older brother’s. We have no
idea who Vidyābhūs.an. a was or what Sanātana studied with him. The same is
true of Rāmabhadra and Vān. ı̄vilāsa. Paramānanda Bhat.t.ācārya, however, seems
to be the same as Paramānanda Cakravartin, the author of an influential com-
mentary on the Kāvya-prakāśa of Mammat.a (12th cent. CE), a standard treatise
on Sanskrit poetics.93 Sanātana’s reference to him as a “lover of rasa” (rasa-priya)
strengthens this identificaiton. Paramānanda’s teacher was Īśāna Nyāyācārya, a
great scholar of Hindu logic, who is mentioned by the great logician Raghunātha
Śiroman. i. Paramānanda, thus, was unusual in that he was apparently both a
scholar of logic and of literary criticism.

Narahari gives us some more details culled from the corpus of stories about
Sanātana circulating among the members of the Caitanya Vais.n. ava community
in Vr.ndāvana in the 18th century:94

92Jana, pp. 23-4.
93This claim is argued by Gaurinatha Sastri in the introduction to his edition of Paramānanda’s

commentary on the Kāvya-prakāśa, pp. 5-6. (Vārān. ası̄: Sampūrn. ānanda Sam. skr.ta Viśvavidyālaya,
1976)

94Br, 1.603-619.
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The nature of Sanātana and Rūpa’s devotional life,
who has the power to describe it all?

Near his house in a very secluded place
he [Sanātana] planted a Kadamba grove and built replicas of Rādhā and

Śyāma’s ponds.

There he meditated on the divine sports of Vr.ndāvana.
Unable to keep his composure, tears flowed constantly from his eyes.

Engaged in the service of the image Śrā Madanagopāla,
his words were filled with affliction.95 How much can I describe?

Śrı̄ Kr.s.n. acaitanya was sporting in Nadia.
He was always anxious to visit him.

The kind of pure conduct that was his father and grandfather’s,
thinking of that he condemned himself in his minds.

If his father saw a Muslim he performed atonement rites.
Association with such Muslims was constant for him.

Since he were dependent on them, he went to Muslim houses.
For this reason he considered himself the same as non-Hindus.

Not that such a thought ever occurred to him.
In this he simply considered himself very poor and lowly.

When he was immersed in the ocean of humility,
he thought himself even lower than non-Hindus.

With the association of lower castes comes low behavior.
For this reason he spoke of himself as low caste.

Though he was the best of brāhman. a, in his heart he was afflicted.
He never thought of himself as a brāhman. a.

One who has Caitanya’s grace behaves like this.
He never thinks himself the best.

It’s ever the same. He thinks himself so low.
Śrı̄ Kr.s.n. acaitanya knows the bhakta’s truth.

Full Brahman and eternal is Śrı̄ Kr.s.n. acaitanya,
The way he demonstrates humility, no one else can.

His bhakta are always immersed in feelings of humility.
The joy there is in humility Gaura Rāya knows.

What happened in the hearts of Sanātana and Rūpa
The moonlike Śrı̄ Kr.s.n. acaitanya knew.

This sections gives us some information that we have not encountered be-
fore and about which one might reasonably have some doubts. It is possible that

95His affliction was that of feeling separated from Kr.s.n. a.
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Sanātana did construct a garden near his house as a replica of Kr.s.n. a’s Vr.ndāvana.
He was apparently a devotee of Kr.s.n. a from an early age and as minister of the
Nawab he had the power and wealth to create such a place. It may be doubted,
however, whether that place had replicas of Rādhākun. d. a and Śyāmakun. d. a.
Those two ponds, which today are a kind of spiritual center for the Caitanya
tradition, did not exist in Sanātana’s early years. Indeed, they appear to have
been ”rediscovered” by Mahāprabhu himself on his pilgrimage to Vr.ndāvana
which took place after he met with and converted the brothers at Rāmakeli (See
Cc, Madhya 18). There is no mention of the the ponds in the Bhāgavata Purān. a
and it is not clear that there was any reference to them before the poetic works
presenting the sports of Kr.s.n. a written by the Gosvāmin themselves. There is,
of course, a suspect verse from the Padma Purān. a that Rūpa Gosvāmin quotes
in his Laghu-bhāgavatāmr. ta, but that verse has never actually been found in the
Purān. a.96 Moreover much of the teaching on Kr.s.n. a in the Purān. a appears to be
late, perhaps even composed and added after the Gosvāmin works. Of course,
from the perspective of the members of the tradition, Sanātana, whose eternal
identity was that of a mañjarı̄ (a young maidservant) in the service of Rādhā and
Kr.s.n. a, his construction of the ponds was based on a recollection of his eternal
home and eternal service.

The next section of the Narahari’s text describes the first meeting of Mahā-
prabhu with Sanātana and Rūpa and follows the account given in the Caitanya-
caritāmr. ta presented before (Br, 1.620-636):

How many the clever ways the Master has to meet his bhakta!
He visited Rāmakeli on his way to Vr.ndāvana.

To see the Master thousands and thousands came running.
Even the Muslims happily praised the Master’s good traits.

Sanātana and Rūpa’s hearts were awash with joy.
Visiting him secretly they fell down at his feet.

The way they showed humility, taking grass in their teeth;
just hearing of it makes everyone’s heart split apart.

The Master, so fond of his bhakta, could not remain composed.
At Sanātana and Rūpa’s humility his heart cried out.

This is described in the Caitanya-caritāmr. ta:
“Leave aside your humility. Seeing it causes my heart to burst.”

The kind of humility they showed is revealed a bit there.
For fear of increasing this book’s size, I will not describe it here.

Though they were in all ways superior, they felt such humility.

96Rūpa, Lb, 2.45: ya;Ta;a .=+a;Da;a ;
a;pra;ya;a ;
a;va;SNa;ea;~ta;~ya;aH ku +:NqM ;
a;pra;yMa ta;Ta;a Á .sa;vRa;ga;ea;p�a;a;Sua .sEa;vEa;k+:a
;
a;va;SNa;ea:=+tya;nta;va;�+:Ba;a Á Á
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Referring to themselves as low, vile sinners, they condemned themselves.

The brāhman. a were astounded, not knowing the meaning.
The Master taught the world by means of his bhakta.

Hey, Brother! Who can comprehend the Master’s heart?
He reveals his bhakta and submits himself to them.

By means of Rāmānanda he destroyed the arrogance of Eros.
Through Dāmodara he revealed freedom from dependence.

Through Haridāsa he taught forbearance.
Through Sanātana and Rūpa he revealed humility.

Sense-control, independence, forbearance, and humility;
These four Śrı̄ Caitanya made manifest.

I cannot comprehend the humility of Sanātana and Rūpa.
Fools argue about this using many perspectives.

One who aspires to go to the most fearful of hells,
let him commit those offenses of hollow debate and such.

After showing his mercy to Sanātana and Rūpa,
Gaurahari with his companions departed from Rāmakeli.

By the 18th century the extraordinary quality and worth of the writings of
Sanātana and Rūpa and of their companions, whom they inspired and encour-
aged, were long established facts. From the perspective of that later century the
humility and self-criticism, before Mahāprabhu, of the men who produced such
works must have seemed incredible. Whereas, to the earlier biographers of Cai-
tanya it was the renunciation of the brothers that stood out as remarkable, to the
later members of the tradition of Narahari’s time it was their humble attitudes
that stood out most strongly. Thus, they became the models of the coincidence
of great talent and great humility in the Vais.n. ava community of that time.

Numerous stories about Sanātana are scattered throughout Narahari Cakravartin’s
text. It would be impossible and unnecessary to present them all. Perhaps one
or two more passages are all that is needed to give some of the flavor of the rest.
In the second chapter of the Bhakti-ratnākara we are given another glimpse into
the life of Sanātana in the years before he met Mahāprabhu. We find him and
Rūpa extremely active and respected in traditional intellectual life in Bengal at
the beginning of the 16th century. This account comes from Caitanyadāsa, who
as an old man tells his son, Śrı̄nivāsācārya, who later went one to become an im-
portant disciple of the Vr.ndāvana circle and a powerful spreader of the fatih in
Bengal, of some of his experiences in the early years of the Caitanya movement
(Br., 2.360-383):

In Vr.ndāvana, through Rūpa and Sanātana,
Gaurarāya accomplished extraordinary things.
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Oh, son, the activities of those two were amazing.
If you saw them you would not think them human at all.

When I [Caitanya Dāsa] met them, though,
I did not see them that way.

Now I think of myself as very fortunate.
I will tell you briefly how I met them.

The teachers located in Navadvı̄pa and other places
all used to visit Rāmakeli often.

My teacher was the foremost in the town of Cākhani.
People came from Rāmakeli to bring him there.

My teacher went there and I went with him.
At an auspicious moment we entered Rāmakeli.

Near to the house of Sanātana and Rūpa
everyone was given accommodations with great respect.

The teachers with hearts filled with joy
went to the assembly of Sanātana and Rūpa.

They, surrounded by learned brāhman. a,
were sitting in the gathering like Indras.97

Their bodies were a beautiful gold and lustrous.
Seeing their beauty who could remain composed?

What gentle smiles on their faces, the peak of happiness.
What creator made such long eyes?

Such enchanting arms, chests, and hips!
There is nothing to compare them with, completely beautiful.

With my teacher I went to see them personally.
They showed everyone respect in many ways.

Their opulence was not just an ornament.
They asked everyone for bhakti to Kr.s.n. a’s lotus feet.

The two brothers were supreme scholars in all scriptures.
The older one was Sanātana, the younger was known as Rūpa.

They listened to commentaries on scripture from scholars of many lands.
Providing many gifts they pleased everyone.

My teacher listened to their explanations of scripture.
The praise he gave them I don’t know how to describe.

The two were chief ministers in the government of the king.
They did not fail to honor anyone in any way.

One cannot describe the good fortune of the Bādshah in Gaud. a.

97Indra is the king of the gods in Hindu mythology.
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He showed great affection toward Sanātana and Rūpa.

Listen to all those truths from the people.
Seeing their behavior who would not be pleased.

Staying there a few days, he took his leave
and my teacher departed with joy in his heart.

Sanātana and Rūpa were pleased in all ways.
How that Vais.n. ava behavior [of theirs] became famous in the world.

From Rāmakeli we returned quickly to our home.
The Master took renunciation a little while later.

If this account has any historical validity, it would appear that Sanātana and
brother Rūpa were already famous in Bengal as patrons of scholarship and that
they were already recognized members of the Vais.n. ava community. A little later
in the same passage Caitanya Dāsa talks about the stir they created in Bengali
society when they left all of their wealth and their positions of power to go to
Vr.ndāvana and live there as homeless mendicants. He says: “Whether woman
or man, child, aged, or young, everyone sang: ‘Rūpa and Sanātana have gone to
Vr.ndāvana.’”98 Thus, it would appear that Mahāprabhu’s attracting such men
to his following was also a great victory for him and his movement.

It has been noted previously that in many of the biographies Mahāprabhu
is represented as assigning special tasks to Sanātana and his companions; the
writing of books on the Vais.n. ava tradition, the rediscovering of the lost sites of
Kr.s.n. a’s divine acts in Vr.ndāvana, and the rediscovering or establishing of im-
ages of Kr.s.n. a for worship are but some of the tasks mentioned. A story in the
second chapter of Narahari’s Bhakti-ratnākara describes how Sanātana discov-
ered his famous image of Kr.s.n. a named Madanagopāla (Br, 2.455-472):

Sanātana Gosvāmin’s life was astonishing.
From time to time he stayed in Mahāvana.

Madanagopāla along with some of the boys
He [Sanātana] saw playing on the bank of the Yamunā.

Madanagopāla was submissive to Sanātana’s love.
In a dream he spoke to Sanātana one day.

“Sanātana, your hut appeals to me.
I will come here from Mahāvana.”

Saying this, the Lord disappeared.
Sanātana became overwhelmed by love.

He knew the Lord’s indication very well.
Madanagopāla had come by the end of that night.

98Br., 2.400.
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In Sanātana’s heart there was great joy.
In his leaf-hut he performed intense service.

Śrı̄ Madanagopāla was the son of a king.
His eating dry bread made Sanātana sad.

Madanagopāla understood Sanātana’s mind.
His desire to increase the service arose at that time.

At that time a person from Multan,
very wealthy and clever in all respect,

best of ks.atriyas named Kr.s.n. adāsa Kapūr,
got off his book and came to Sanātana.

He fell at the Gosvāmin’s feet and rolled back and forth.
He showed great humility and drenched himself with tears.

Sanātana showed him much kindness
and offered him to the feet of Madanagopāla.

That day the temple was started.
He decorated it with many jeweled ornaments.

Cloths to be worn of many different types
he kept with care in a separate storehouse.

He acquired the ingredients for food of many kinds.
“The Lord will enjoy them.” At this there was great joy.

Seeing Madanagopāla who can remain composed?
The residents of Vraja were afloat in an ocean of haapiness.

Briefly have I told this story sweet.
Madanamohana was Sanātana’s very life.

From other sources we learn the reason Kr.s.n. adāsa Kapūr was so humble
and emotionally moved before Sanātana. He believed that his boat, burdened
down with goods on the way to markets downstream, had been freed, through
the blessings of Sanātana and his deity, from a sand bar in the Yamunā not far
where Sanātana and Madanagopāla lived. Thus, he built a beautiful temple for
Madanagopāla to show his gratitude. The red sandstone spire of that temple is
still part of the skyline in modern Vrindaban, though the temple itself is now
poorly maintained and practically abandoned. Sanātana’s deity, Madanagopāla
or Madanamohana, as he is also called, has been moved to a town in Rajasthan
where it is part of a popular pilgrimage tour in which all three of the main deities
of the Caitanya tradition (Madanagopāla, Gopı̄nātha, and Govinda) are viewed
in one day.

Though the Bhakti-ratnākara of Narahari Cakravartin was written over a cen-
tury and a half after the time of Sanātana’s passing, it nevertheless includes
many details about and portraits of Sanātana that are not found in any of the
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earlier biographies. Though some of the stories have undoubtedly grown over
time, one can still make out behind them the outlines of real, historical events
and accounts that probably originated either with the Gosvāmin themselves or
with their close circle of companions. Narahari’s text has captured many of these
and preserved them for us. In addition, it gives one a sense of the way in which
the 18th century Vais.n. ava community in Vr.ndāvana looked back on that origi-
nal circle of homeless, trail-blazing Gosvāmins and thus provides an important
historical snapshot of the Caitanya tradition. Whatever the worth of the details it
provides concerning the life of Sanātana, it is an important historical document
in its own right.

Other Sources on Sanātana

The first editor of the Śrı̄ Kr. s.n. a-lı̄lā-stava, Haridāsa Dāsa, uses another source on
the life of Sanātana for his introduction to the text. He says in footnote that his
account is based on an incomplete manuscript of a work entitled Śrı̄ Sanı̄tana
Gosvāmı̄ o Śrı̄ Rūpa Gosvāmı̄r Jı̄vanacarita (”The Lives and Characters of Śrı̄ Sanā-
tana Gosvāmı̄ and Śrı̄ Rūpa Gosvāmı̄”) in the Rādhādāmodara Library in Jaya-
pur.99 This must be a mistake. The Rādhādāmodara Library was located in
Vrindaban and today most of its manuscripts are at the Vrindaban Research In-
stitute.100 There is a collection of manuscripts in the royal library of the kings of
Jayapur among which are many rare manuscripts not found elsewhere. Perhaps
this is the collection that Haridāsa Dāsa found the work in. He does not say what
language the manuscript is in, but if the title reflects the language of the work,
it appears to have been in Bengali. He gives no other identifying numbers or
characteristics for the manuscript.

The picture Haridāsa’s discovered text presents of Sanātana’s life adds some
new details and stories that have a folkloric flavor to them. They, thus, might not
have any historical value to them at all. Nevertheless, it would be wrong to over-
look this possibly important addition to our knowledge of the great Gosvāmin
theologian. The presention that follows is based on a loose translation of Haridāsa
Dāsa’s introduction the first part of which he says is a synopsis of his manuscript
source:101

Sanātana’s ancestor was a king of Karnataka by the name of Sarvajña, a
brāhman. a of the Bhāradvāja clan of the Yajurveda. His son was Aniruddha
who had two sons: Rūpeśvara and Harihara. Harihara took the kingdom

99Haridāsa Dāsa, ed., Śrı̄-śrı̄-kr. s.n. a-lı̄lā-stavah. , Avataran. ikā, p. i (fn.).
100If this text is in the Vrindaban Research Institute, I have not been able to find it in the catalogs I

possess.
101ibid. My presentation covers pages i-xiv of Haridāsa’s introduction.
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from Rūpeśvara who was then forced to go to Nı̄lācala (now Orissa). Once
there he became introduced to and established a friendship with Mahendrasim. ha,
king of the land of Śikhara which was near Varddhamāna (now Burdwan).
During his reign his moved there and became one of his ministers. Rūpeśvara’s
son Padmanābha was born there. Padmanābha married the daughter of
Yadujı̄vana Tarkapañcānana, named Ramādevı̄. After the death of his fa-
ther and father-in-law he left Śikhara and settled in the village of Navahat.t.a
(Naihāt.i). There he fathered eighteen daughters and five sons, the youngest
of whom was Mukunda. As an heir to his aged mother-in-law, Padmanābha
moved, after a while, from Navahat.t.a to Bāklācandradvı̄pa. Mukunda’s son
was Kumāradeva. He was married to Revatı̄, the daugther of Harinārāyan. a
Viśārada who belonged to the Kāśyapa clan and who lived in Moragrāma-
Mādhāipura on the bank of the Mahānandā river on the northern edge of the
city of Gaud. a. After his marriage Kumāradeva lived in his father-in-law’s
town. His three sons were Sanātana, Rūpa, and Anupama.102

This pretty much follows Jı̄va’s account with some added details and motiva-
tions for the moves that Sanātana’s family made. The author of the text next
says that the city of Gaud. in those days was the capital of Husein Shah, the king
of Bengal. Learned people used to visit the city from many lands. It was thus
that Sanātana and his brothers became well educated without too much diffi-
culty. The names of their teachers is not mentioned.

An interesting story is given next that is meant to tell how Sanātana and his
brother Rūpa became ministers of the King of Bengal. It contains the well-known
master builder motif from folklore:

At the order of the Shah a royal architect named Piru Shah built a him beau-
tiful palace by the side of his moted fort. When everything was complete
except for the roof, Husein Shah came to see the work and in astonishment
said: “Piru, this palace is beautifully constructed. It is way beyond my expec-
tations.” Piru replied that he could build palaces even more beautiful than
that one. Hearing this the Shah became furious and ordered his body guard
to throw Piru off the highest point of the palace. The fall killed him. Another
day the Shah came back to the palace and, climbing on top, saw that the
roof had not been completed. Thinking its completion extremely important
he told a soldier who was standing near him named Hiṅgā: “Quickly go to
Moragrāma Mādhāipura.” Before he could tell him why he was sending him
there the Shah’s religious teacher (mūrshı̄d arrived and called to him and the
Shah and the mūrshı̄d became involved in discussion. Meanwhile, Hiṅgā
took off for Mādhāipura without knowing the purpose for going there.

In the course of their discussion, the Shah asked the murshid: “Hajrat! Tell
me how long you think I will be King of Bengal.” In response, the teacher
who was the saint Fakir Sāhanyāmatullā Āli, said: “Dear Husain. As long

102Haridāsa Dāsa, introd., p. i.
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as Sanātana and Rūpa remain as your ministers, you will remain in power.
Later, after they meet with Caitanyadeva, lose interest in the worldly affairs,
and go somewhere else, the kingship will decline. They will make you pros-
per and in time they will be the cause of your downfall.” The Shah, hearing
the words of the murshid, was curious to know who Rūpa and Sanātana
were. He then remember that he had sent Hiṅgā to Mādhāipura without
telling him why.

Meanwhile, Hiṅgā had gone to Mādhāipura and was wandering around here
and there. Sanātana was sitting in his house discussing scripture with Rūpa
when he noticed that there was a government employee wandering here
and there in the street. At Sanātana’s request Rūpa learned the reason he
was wandering about there and then again at Sanātana’s request asked him
“Where was the King of Gaud. a when he instructed you to come here?” The
soldier replied “After viewing the upper part of the palace he came down
and ordered me to come here.” Rūpa asked: “Is there still some work to
be done on the palace?” The soldier replied that everything is done except
for the roof. Then Rūpa said: “ I understand. You should take from here
some builders.” The king seeing Hiṅgā return with builders thought there
certainly must be some secret to his doing this. After inquiring he learned
that the soldier had acted on the advice of two brothers from Mādhāipura.
The king was amazed at the two brothers’ ability of perception and began to
think intently on what the murshid had said about Rūpa and Sanātana. Later,
after the king sent a constable named Keśava Chatri to bring the two broth-
ers back in a palanquin and he met them, he was extremely impressed wiht
them and chose Sanātana to be his minister and Rūpa his vice-minister. He
gave them the titles Dabir Khas and Sākar Mallik. They established a home
near Gaud. a and called it Sākar Mallikpura. Over time it became known
as Sākaramā. Sanātana’s house was called the Bod. o Bād. ı̄ (Big House) and
the pond he had dug was called Sanātana-sāgara (Sanātana’s Sea). Rūpa’s
house was called Girddhābād. ı̄ and his pond was called Rūpa-sāgara (Rūpa’s
Sea).103

It is not clear if all of this is from the manuscript Haridāsa Dāsa used or if the
last few sentences are Haridāsa’s own additions. It seems unlikely that the
manuscript would have commented on house and lake names and the names
of villages old and recent, but perhaps it did. From this description one gets the
sense that Sanātana and Rūpa did not have a choice about working as minsiters
of the Nawab. They may have viewed it as an honor, however.

The next section indicates that the brothers were already developing the dis-
passion and sense of renunciation that the tradition has admired them for:

Once Sanātana lost his taste for worldly affairs and was feeling depressed. At
that time Rūpa arrived and and asked him why he was depressed. Sanātana

103ibid., i-iii.
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replied that involvement in worldly affairs made him weary. After that, fol-
lowing Rūpa’s advice Sanātana established the image of Rādhāmadanamohana
and in order to arouse his religious feelings constructed Rādhakun. d. a (Rādhā’s
pond), Śyāmakun. d. a (Kr.s.n. a’s pond), and the ponds of the eight girlfriends of
Rādhā. He then spent his time absorbed in worship and praise. On the out-
side he carried out his offical duties and on the inside his mind was always
suffused with the feelings of Vraja.104

We have heard about this construction of replicas of sites found in Vr.ndāvana
from the Narahari in his Bhakti-ratnākara. The same problem with anachronism
that was discussed there applies here.

A new twist is given, in the next section, to the idea that Sanātana wrote to
Mahāprabhu asking him for help before he met him. Here is what this text says:

One night in a dream Sanātana saw Śrı̄ Gaurāṅga (Caitanya) who gave him
an order: “Sanātana. Delay no longer. You two are mañjarı̄s of Vraja. You
have descended into this human drama to help uplift the living beings. You
two brothers should go quickly to Vraja and, by uncovering the lost sacred
sites and writing books on bhakti to the lord, build a stairway to the sacred
realm for living beings who have lost their way. ” When Mahāprabhu had
disappeared and Sanātana had awakened, his body was covered with the
physical expressions of religious emotion (sāttvika-vikāra). At that moment
Rūpa arrived and heard what had happened. The two bothers conferred
witht each other and decided to send letters of humble submission to Mahā-
prabhu in Navadvı̄pa asking him for release from the bondage of worldly
existence.105

Such a dream is not mentioned in the earlier biographers. Only Sanātana’s
dream about a brāhman. a who presents him with a copy of the Bhāgavata Purān. a is
mentioned by Jı̄va. It seems odd that such a dream as this would have escaped
mention. This passage clearly captures the way the Caitanya tradition came to
view Sanātana and his brother Rūpa within fifty years of their passing away, that
is, as mañjarı̄s, part of the eternal companionship of Rādhā and Kr.s.n. a, who had
come to earth to help Kr.s.n. a in his form as Caitanya achieve his goals.

The next section describes the meeting of Sanātana and Rūpa with Caitanya
at Rāmakeli and the events that followed:

Mahāprabhu on the plea of going to Vr.ndāvana went to Rāmakeli and spent
some time at the base of the Keli-kadamba. This event is well known. Grad-
ually the news of Gaurāṅga’s coming reached the ears of Husien Shah. The
Shah became familiar with who he was from Sanātana and established rules

104ibid., p. iii.
105Ibid., p. iii. Such letters are mentioned in a passage of the Caitanya-caritāmr. ta translated earlier.

See page ?
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so that Mahāprabhu could operate freely in his land. Later, Rūpa and Sanā-
tana in deep humility were brought to Mahāprabhu and he embraced them
with deep affection. When they received the remnants of the food they of-
fered to Gaurāṅga, Nitāi and the other bhaktas, they became overwhelmed
with joy. This happened on the Saṅkrānti of Jyais.t.ha (the last day of the Ben-
gali month coinciding with May-June). Until the present, there is a festival
held at Rāmakeli on that day.

After meeting with Gaurāṅga, Rūpa and Sanātana became even more disin-
terested in worldly affairs. The two brothers began to cry ceaselessly at the
recollection of the qualities and beauty of Gaurāṅga. After hearing of Mahā-
prabhu’s embarking on a journey to Vr.ndāvana, they became even more un-
settled. Rūpa, being the more unsettled by a desire to see Gaurāṅga, left his
home with younger brother Anupama. They met with him in Prayāga at the
Bindumādhava temple. Mahāprabhu graced them both with an affectionate
embrace and asked them about Sanātana. He then infused Rūpa with power
and asked him to go to Vr.ndāvana.106

Haridāsa’s text next expands a good deal on the next set of events, the period
when Sanātana was by himself after his brothers left in pursuit of Mahāprabhu.
It combines the story of Subuddhi Ray which in the earlier accounts had noth-
ing to do with Sanātana’s story107 and expands on his period of neglecting his
royal duties immediately before he was arrested by Husein Shah. Here is what
follows:

After Rūpa and Anupama had left their home Sanātana became completely
distracted and began to cry day and night repeatedly saying “O Gaurāṅga”
and gradually he became lax in the execution of his offical duties. Before
Husein Shah became the king of Bengal Alauddin Hosein Shah was the king.
Under his rule lived a landlord named Subuddhi Ray. Husein Khan (the fu-
ture Nawab) of the Saiyada family then worked for him. Subuddhi Ray gave
Husein the responsibility for digging a reservoir. Finding some fault in that
Subuddhi Ray gave a hard lash with a whip to his thigh. Later, after Hudein
Shah became king his queen saw that mark and begged the king to take the
life of Subuddhi Ray. When Husein Shah was not in the least inclined to take
the life of Subuddhi Ray, the man who had once raised and nurtured him, the
queen threatened to take her own life. Husein Shah thinking it a real emer-
gency called Keśava Chatri and sent him to fetch Dabir Khas immediately.

It was the dark of night and on top of that there where dense clouds in the
sky. Though following the path was very difficult, Keśava Chatri went to
Sanātana’s house at the king’s order. Sanātana was alone, feeling despon-
dent from being separated from Gaurāṅga. In addition to that the sudden

106ibid., p. iiii.
107See the Cc. Madhya 25.139-59 for the story of Subuddhi Ray’s losing his caste at the hands of the

Nawab Husein Shah.
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departure of his two brothers from home made him feel even more pained.
At that time hearing the king’s order, the poor man had no choice but to let
himself be taken to the king’s house in a palanquin. After hearing what the
problem was, though Sanātana at first tried in many clever ways and with
great coaxing to change the queen’s mind, finally, being unable to do it he
said: “Ruin his caste standing, then.” Sanātana thought to himself that if one
can at least protect a brāhman. a’s life, later he will able to purify himself with
expiatory rites. After giving the queen this kind of suggestion Sanātana re-
turned to his house.

On the way back to his house Sanātana happened to overhear a conversation
between a fakir and his wife living in a hut at the base of a tree. The wife
asked the fakir: “Who is travelling on the path at this ungodly hour?” Later
she said: “Perhaps it is a dog.” The fakir replied: “Does he (a dog) have some
need or necessity? He is lying down in the protection of some householder.”
The wife again asked: “Then who is travelling?” The fakir replied: “Some
human who is under the control of someone else.” Sanātana, hearing the
words of the fakir and his wife, who live under a tree and by begging, began
to condemn his own life and to praise the great fortune of Rūpa and Anu-
pama. Again, uttering “Dear Gaura,” he began to cry piteously. One minute
he was silent and the next minute talkative; one minute he was ecstatic, the
next minute drying, and then again screaming loudly. He said to his servant
Īśāna: “Īśāna! Listen to that! The Master is calling: ‘Sanātana, Sanātana!’”
Īśāna with much consoling was able to bring him back to his senses a bit.108

Sanātana was probably somewhat emotionally unstable after meeting Cai-
tanya and after the departure of his brothers in pursuit of him. It is hard to tell
how much this text exaggerates his condition. He proabably also felt some dis-
tress at not being his own man, that is, at being so dependent on the Nawab.
Thus, there is probably a kernel of truth in this account.

The next passage tells of a mysterious letter that arrived for Sanātana, un-
signed, but in handwriting Sanātana recognized as that of his brother Rūpa:

Sanātana’s days and nights were passed in this way. At that time a per-
son placed in his hands a letter. Seeing the handwriting he knew that this
had been written by Rūpa. Some say that in the letter a verse was writ-
ten:109 “Where has the town of Mathurā of the Lord of the Yadus gone?
Where has gone the Uttarakauśalā?” etc. In that Sanātana’s quick renun-
ciation of worldly affairs was indicated. In another’s opinion Rūpa wrote
eight characters:110 śu, hi, rā, sū, ya, pā, ku, and kam. . The very perceptive
Sanātana associated a name with each letter and drew this meaning out of

108Haridāsa Dāsa, pp iiii-v.
109ya;du ;pa;teaH ëÐÅëÁ*: ga;ta;a ma;Tua:=+a;pua:=� +a .=+Gua;pa;teaH ëÐÅëÁ*: ga;ta;ea:�a:=+k+:Ea;Za;l+.a ...
110Zua ;
a;h .=+a .sUa ya :pa;a ku kM
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it: “Śumbha, a king of the Daityas, Hiran. yakaśipu, another powerful king
of Daityas, Rāvan. a, the king of Laṅka (Srilanka), the kings of the lineage of
the sun (sūrya), the kings of the lineage of Yadu, the Pān. d. avas, the lord of
the Kurus (Duryodhana), and Kam. sa. Once the earth used to tremble at the
power of each of these, but now where are they? Therefore, your quickly
renouncing worldly affairs is desirable.”

After reading the letter, Sanātana’s mental anguish became even greater and
gradually indifference spread its influence over him. Sanātana decided to re-
nunce worldly affairs and stopped attending the royal assembly. Instead he
remained at home and spent his time discussing the Bhāgavata Purān. a with
devotees of Kr.s.n. a. Seeing his minsiter absent for three days, the king sent
a guard to check up on him. Sanātana told him that he was ill. Hearing
about Sanātana’s illness from the guard, the king sent his royal physician
to him. The physician found Sanātana healthy and engaged in discussion
of the the Bhāgavata and after asking him found out that Sanātana will no
longer be able to perform his official duties and that someone else should be
appointed to act as minister for the king. Hearing this from his physician
the king went himself and met with Sanātana. He said to him: “Dabir Khās,
your three day absence has greatly disrupted the affairs of state. Therefore,
quickly go and get matters straightened out.” Sanātana made his own inten-
tions known. When Sanātana rejected the king’s repeated entreaties, the king
became angry and said: “Your brother Rūpa, Sākar Mallik, had ruined my
country and, becoming a Darvesh, has run off. That is also your desire.” Say-
ing this he made Sanātana a prisoner and engaged a landlord named Sheik
Habu as his guard.

When Sanātana was arrested Purandara Basu succeeded him in the post of
minister. Puarandara Basu was by nature cruel, fond of harming others, and
easily bribed. He had a bad reputation as an oppressor of the citizens. Pu-
randara Basu’s younger brother Śrı̄kānta collected tax from Orissa and sent it
to Gaud. a. At this time news arrived that due to his misbehavior the citizens
refused to pay their taxes and instead drove him away. The Lord of Gaud. a
(Husein Shah) became angry when he heard this and gave orders for the
army to be readied. At night when he asked for the queen’s consent for him
to go to Orissa she suggested he consult with Sanātana first. The king imme-
diately went to where he was imprisoned and consulted with him. Sanātana
argued that at the present moment it was better to refrain from battle. The
king, at Sanātana’s advice, was dissuaded from fighting, but the next day in
the morning at the encouragement of the evil-minded Purandara he left for
battle.111

This passage covers the same ground that Kr.s.n. adāsa Kavirāja does in his
Caitanya-caritāmr. ta (2.19.2-34). The order of events here is much more logical,
however. There the letter arrives after Sanātana is made a prisoner. Here, it

111ibid., pp. v-vii.
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is the catalyst in his final choice to leave the service of the Nawab. There Rūpa
writes it as he and his brother are about to take off in pursuit of Caitanya. Here, it
arrives after Rūpa and Anupama have left. The content of the letter also differs.
In the Caitanya-caritāmr. ta, the letter informs Sanātana that Mahāprabhu is on his
way to Vr.ndāvana and that Rūpa and Anupama are going to meet him. Rūpa
also encourages Sanātana to get away as quickly as he can and tells him of some
money that he deposited for him in case he needs it. In Haridāsa’s source, Rūpa
seems to doubt whether Sanātana will indeed leave behind his worldly life and
follow Caitanya. Both versions of Rūpa’s letter, the Sanskrit verse and the eight
Sanskrit characters, carry the message that political power and royal opulence
are fleeting and impermanent. Better for one to pursue the eternal good.

This passage also takes a rather interesting position on that mysterious ref-
erence in the Caitanya-caritāmr. ta to Sanātana’s elder brother. Here the Nawab’s
comment is presented as referring not to an elder brother, but to Rūpa whose
departure from the Nawab’s service has upset the efficient rule of the kingdom.
Suspecting Sanātana of preparing to run away too, the Nawab has him impris-
oned. Again this is a much more logical chain of events. Unfortunately, we have
no other way of ascertaining the authority of Haridāsa’s source at the present.
Mentions of Purandara Basu is not found in any of the other accounts.

The next part of the story largely agrees with Kr.s.n. adāsa Kavirāja’s account,
except perhaps in some small details. Sanātana gains his freedom by reasoning
with and then bribing his guard. He, with his servant Iśāna, then crosses the
Ganges and travels into the mountainous region of the Bhum. iyās where a local
astrologer discovers through his art that they have eight gold coins. He tells his
comrades to show the strangers hospitality and then at night take the money and
kill them. Sanātana suspects something is up and asks Iśāna if he has anything
valuable with him. Iśāna admits to having seven gold coins. Sanātana takes
them from his servant and offers them to his hosts. They spare their guests’
lives and help them find the road to Vān. ārası̄. Sanātana still suspicious asks his
servant if he has anything else valuable. Iśāna tells him about the last coin and
Sanātana sends him home, proceeding on by himself. Sanātana’s feet begin to
bleed from the rugged paths, but he is lost in thought of Mahāprabhu and thus
he ignores it and presses on.

After about ten days Sanātana reaches a village called Hājipura where he
spends the night under a tamāla tree. There someone named Śrı̄kānta Sena, who
is the husband of Sanātana’s sister, meets him. This is the first women mentioned
in Haridāsa’s text, except for the queen. The text suggests that she was not a real
sister of Sanātana, but a sister by being from the same village.112 Śrı̄kānta hears
someone singing in Bengali in the middle of the night and goes to see who it

112ibid., p. viii, grāmya-sambandhe bhagnı̄pati.
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was. He is startled to find Sanātana there covered from head to foot with grime
from the road. Sanātana tells him his story, but refuses to accept his relative’s
invitation for him to stay at his house. Later Śrı̄kānta brings him the famous
Tibetan blanket and Sanātana, taking the blanket heads out for Varanasi.

Once in Varanasi, Sanātana discovers that Mahāprabhu is there and goes in
great exaltation to the house of Candraśekhara, the place where Mahāprabhu is
staying, and he sits at the outer door. Mahāprabhu knows Sanātana has come
and sends Candraśekhara out to bring in a Vais.n. ava who is at the door. Can-
draśekhara goes and checks, but does not see any Vais.n. ava there. There is just
some tattered darvesh there. When he reports this to Caitanya, Caitanya sends
him back out to bring in that darvesh. That is Sanātana, of course. Mahāprabhu
runs up to Sanātana when he sees him coming and embraces him warmly, over-
coming all of Sanātana’s efforts to keep from soiling the saint. They converse for
a while about Mahāprabhu’s prior meeting with Sanātana’s brothers and then
Sanātana, at a hint from his master, goes off to shave and bathe in the Ganges.
He aks for some old clothes from another disciple of Mahāprabhu named Tapana
Miśra. When Mahāprabhu sees Sanātana next he has become “civilized” again,
but is still wearing that valuable Tibetan blanket given to him by his brother-
in-law. Sanātana notices Mahāprabhu’s repeated disapproving glances at it and
understands his concern. He goes off and exchanges it for an old outer cloth
belonging to a poor Bengali man. He returns to Tapana Miśra’s in time to re-
ceive the remnants of Mahāprabhu’s meal and because Sanātana, the text tells
us, received his remnants he was freed from the flames of his belly (that is, from
hunger) forever.113

The next section is also very similar to Kr.s.n. adāsa Kavirāja’s account. Mahā-
prabhu while in Varanasi converts a famous renunciant, Prakāśānanda Sarasvatı̄,
from his monistic Advaita beliefs to Vais.n. avism and is praised by the residents of
the holy town. Sanātana is extremely pleased to see this. Over the two months
that they are together there, Mahāprabhu teaches Sanātana about the true na-
tures of the living being, of god, of bhakti, of divine love, and of many other
things. He then infuses Sanātana with power and orders him to write a text on
ritual practice for Vais.n. avas, giving him in brief an outline for it. After infusing
him with all powers, Mahāprabhu instructs him to go the Vr.ndāvana to redis-
cover lost sites there and write works on bhakti. Taking that instruction to heart
Sanātana goes to Vr.ndāvana by way of Prayāga and Agra. After staying there
for a while he starts a journey to Nı̄lācala (Jagannātha Purı̄) out of a strong desire
to see Mahāprabhu again. On the way through the Jhārikhan. d. a he drinks some
bad water and sores develop on his body. He becomes determined to end his life
by throwing himself under the wheels of the chariot of Jagannātha at the next Ja-
gannātha Car Festival. He arrives in Nı̄lācala and finds his way to the dwelling

113Summary of Haridāsa Dāsa pp. vii-ix.
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of Haridāsa T. hākura. Mahāprabhu finds him there and again embraces him, in
spite of Sanātana’s efforts to prevent him. Thinking himself low born and an
associate of the low, he never goes even close to the Jagannātha temple in Purı̄.
Mahāprabhu knows of Sanātana’s desire to commit sacred suicide and stops him
from doing it, accepting Sanātana’s body as his own. In the heat of the month
of Jyais.t.ha, at noon, Sanātana walks from Yameśvara T. ot.ā in the burning sand
to meet Mahāprabhu. Mahāprabhu, after hearing his humble reasons, is pleased
and embraces him causing his body to be cured of the running sores. Having all
of his followers bless him, Mahāprabhu sends Sanātana to Vr.ndāvana.114

Haridāsa Dāsa’s source concludes with some stories about Sanātana’s life in
Vr.ndāvana. Though probably low on the scale of historical authenticity, they
represent a body of lore that grew up around him and his brother Rūpa and
shaped the way the later tradition came to view them and the work Caitanya
appointed them to do. Here fore instance is an account of how Sanātana redis-
covered the lost sites of Kr.s.n. a’s childhood sports:

Once when he was circumambulating the holy land, Sanātana met with Rūpa
who happened to be sitting at the base of the Vam. śı̄vat.a tree. Rūpa was ab-
sorbed in writing nine stanzas glorifying Vr.ndāvana. Reciting the first verse:
mukunda-muralı̄rava-śravan. a-phulla-hr.d-vallavı̄, “heart-vine made to blossom
by hearing the sound of Mukunda’s flute,”115 Sanātana began to thank Rūpa
hundreds of times.116

Sanātana seeing Rūpa absorbed in composition and hearing what he was com-
posing realized that the tree under which Rūpa was sittting was the Vam. śı̄vat.a,
the banyan tree under wich Kr.s.n. a used to play his flute. The sounds of Kr.s.n. a’s
playing drew the cowherd women out into the forest at night to dance and
sport with him. Here we have two validations; Rūpa’s poetry as inspired po-
etry and the place under whose influence he was inspired as the place where
Kr.s.n. a sported. Other sites where discovered and validated in similar ways:

Later, he went to the Śr.ṅgāra-vat.a and, worrying about how he was going
to rediscover the holy sites as Mahāprabhu instructed him to, he laid down.
In a dream someone said: “Sanātana, don’t worry about rediscovering the
lost sites. I will do my own work — you are just my instrument.” After
that, in a systematic way he located the twelve forests, headed by Madhu-
vana; he then discovered Nikuñja-vana, Nidhu-vana, Brahma-kun. d. a, Ven. u-
kun. d. a, Dāvānala-kun. d. a and so forth. Gradually all of the holy sites in the
84 krośa [krośa = a little more than two miles] area were revealed.

114Summary of Haridāsa Dāsa pp. ix-x.
115Rūpa, Vr.ndāvanās. t.aka, stanza 1, first quarter.
116Haridāsa Dāsa, p. x.
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Sanātana happily ate fruit, roots, leafy vegetables and such when they were
available. Occasionally he would go begging at the house of a brāhman. a.
Meeting his physical needs in these ways, he used to practice silence and
constant meditative worship (bhajana) at a place called Madanat.era on the
bank of the Yamunā River in Vr.ndāvana. 117

Thus, all of the sites were revealed by Kr.s.n. a himself through Sanātana. This,
then, clearly establishes their authenticity for the tradition.

The next story is about a visit of the great Mogul emperor, Akbar, to Vr.ndāvana.
As far as I know, there is no evidence from any other source that the Akbar made
such a visit. Nevertheless, this story establishes a kind of comparitive recogni-
tion between the Gosvāmins and the most powerful seat of political power in
North India at the time and naturally the Gosvāmins are the victors:

It is said that the Lord of Delhi, Akbar Shah, became enthralled on hearing
of the great qualities of Rūpa and Sanātana and after, with many prepara-
tions, setting up a camp near Madanat.era paid a visit there. In the morning,
he went to see Sanātana and even after he made many requests and submis-
sions, Sanātana did not break his vow of silence. Later, at the king’s repeated
request for him to accept some sort of gift, Sanātana by gesture indicated
that his little hut was nearly broken by the waves of the Yamunā and that if
he fixed it he (Sanātana) would be happy. Rūpa took the king with him and
showed him the place that Sanātana meant. The king for a while saw that the
steps of the bathing place leading into the Yamunā were inlaid with bunches
of touch-jewels. The king was speechless and merely stared. A little while
later, however, he was no longer able to see those jewels. Then he realized
that Sanātana in possession of unmatched opulence. After that, the king of-
fered many praises and obeisances to Sanātana and, admitting that he was
unable to accomplish what Sanātana requested, returned to Dehli.118

On another occasion Sanātana doubts the correctness of one of Rūpa’s poetic
descriptions:

Śrı̄ Rūpa in his hymn of praise called the Cāt.upus.pāñjali (Flower-offering
of Pleasant Speech) compares the braid of Rādhā’s hair to the “hood of a
female cobra” (ven. ı̄-vyālāṅganā-phan. ām).119 Sanātana, seeing Rādhā’s braid
compared to a female snake, was extremely saddened. Once when Sanā-
tana was visiting Rādhākun. d. a he went to see a bower called Madanāndolana
(Swing of Love) on its southeast side. At that time he saw that Śrı̄matı̄ Rādhā
was swinging in a swing that was hanging from a black mango tree. He braid
was swinging behind her back and it looked exactly like a female serpent.

117Haridāsa Dāsa, p. x.
118ibid., pp. x-xi.
119Rūpa, Cāt.u-pus.pāñajali, stanza 1.
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Seeing that braid-serpent, Sanātana was filled with love and with his body
covered with ecstatic symptoms he fell to the ground and began to rolling
about. He began to praise highly Rūpa’s poetic ability.120

Here Rūpa’s poetic descriptions are valorized and Sanātana learns to trust his
brother’s vision.

Another story is given in which Sanātana learns another important lesson
about the nature of bhakti as experienced in Vraja:

Sanātana, going from Vr.ndāvana to Mathurā everyday to beg for food, used
to go to the house of a Caube.121 That Mathurā Caube’s wife was unequalled
in feelings of parental affection for Kr.s.n. a. Attracted by her feelings of parental
love Kr.s.n. a used to play with her five year old son and both used to call her
“mother.” One day the two boys were playing when Sanātana arrived for
alms. Being introduced to Kr.s.n. a in the form of a boy, Sanātana asked him:
“Whose child are you?” The answer was: “Gosvāmı̄! I am the boy of a res-
ident of Vraja. My name is Madanamohana. This building in front of us is
our house.” Sanātana went into the Caube house and saw that the wife was
cooking. She was brushing her teeth with a stick and then using that stick to
stir the food. Seeing this unscriptural behavior he was astounded. He asked
her: “Vraja-mother! Who are you cooking for?” She replied: “I have two
sons. I am preparing their food.” Sanātana thought to himself: “I this matter
certainly she is committing an offence, therefore I will teach he the correct
way.” Thinking this, he said: “Mother! Beginning from tomorrow prepare
food for the two boys in a pure state, after taking your bath and so forth.”

The next day after completing all of her morning ablutions, afternoon arrived
while she was still cooking. Madanamohana, tortured by hunger, told Sanā-
tana: “Gosvāmı̄, why have you made us starve by instructing my mother to
do the rites of purity? I am nourished by the remnants of the people of Vraja.
Don’t you know that?” Sanātana was speechless at the words of Madanamo-
hana and considered himself an offensive busy-body. He went to the woman
and said: “Mother, you should cook for and feed the two boys according to
your desire, the way you were before. It is not necessary for you to bathe and
so forth.” Saying that Sanātana started back home.122

According to this story, Sanātana learns that the practices of sadācāra or the main-
taining of proper ritual purity through bathing and wearing only freshly cleaned
clothes takes a back seat to one’s emotional involvement with Kr.s.n. a. The woman
was feeding Kr.s.n. a out of love and wanted to place his satisfaction over the per-
formance of her daily rites. It is not clear how or when Sanātana recognized the
boy as Kr.s.n. a.

120Haridāsa Dāsa, p. xi.
121A class of North Indian brāhman. a descended from those versed in all four of the Veda.
122ibid., pp xi-xii.
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The story then morphs into an account of Sanātana’s establishment of the
worship his image of Kr.s.n. a, Madanamohana, and the way in which a temple for
that worship was built:

On the path, Madanamohana said to Sanātana: “Gosvāmı̄! I want to go with
you.” Sanātana replied: “Please forgive my rudeness. I cannot take you with
me. When Mother Yaśodā was not able to satisfy you with the milk, curds,
butter and so forth of nine hundred thousand cows, how will I, who am
lowly and poor, who reside under a tree and live by begging from door to
door, be able to serve you properly? After saying this Sanātana continued on
to Vr.ndāvana.

Meanwhile, Madanamohana told the Caube woman in a dream: “Mother!
Tomorrow I will go to Vr.ndāvana with that Gosvāmı̄ who comes for alms.”
Hearing that the woman became upset and began to cry. The next day when
Sanātana came for alms Madanamohan went with him to Vr.ndāvana and
said: “Gosvāmı̄, I will stay near you in the form of an image. Whatever
you give me to eat I will be happy with.” Sanātana, having no other choice,
accepted and placed him in a nearby bower formed by vines of the mālatı̄
flower. He began to feed him every day with whatever he received. One
day when he gave him forest spinach with no salt, Madanamohana said:
“Gosvāmı̄, how can I eat this without a little salt?” Sanātana replied: “I said
before, didn’t I, that I will not be able to tolerate your pestering. I am a forest
dweller. Where will I find salt? Tell me.” Then Madanmohana said: “With
your consent I will acquire my own necessary supplies.”

When Sanātana agreed, an extraordinary event took place. A merchant from
Multan was traveling to Mathurā by boat with very valuable goods. His
eleven boats became stuck on a sand bar near Madanat.era. When all efforts
to free them failed, the merchant considered it a huge calamity. Meanwhile,
Madanamohana in the form of a young boy called to out to the merchant:
“In this Madanat.era is Sanātana Gosvāmin. By his merciful glance your
boats will be freed.” Saying this the boy vanished. When the merchant went
to Sanātana and made all sorts of submissions, Sanātana said: “Inside this
mādhavı̄ bower is that boy. In order to have a temple built and service es-
tablished he has created this intrigue.” As soon as the merchant determined
in his mind that he will give money and all the surplus profits from his busi-
ness transaction to Madanamohana, his boats were freed. Needless to say
that merchant obtained an even greater amount of wealth in that transac-
tion and with that money built a temple and established service, keeping his
promise.123

Thus is was that the Madanamohana temple was built according to Haridāsa’s
source.

123ibid., pp. xii-xiii.
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The text tells one more story about Sanātana underlining his complete disin-
terest in worldly wealth and emphasizing the great value of the bhakti for Kr.s.n. a
he was cultivating:

A poor brāhman. a from Birbhum (West Bengal), encumbered with debt, be-
gan to worship Śiva in Kāśı̄ (Varanasi). One day there was divine voice
that said: “Brāhman. a! Go quickly to Sanātana Gosvāmin in Vr.ndāvana.
There, you will achieve everything.” The brāhman. a hearing that voice went
to Vr.ndāvana and, visiting Sanātana, made the subject of his prayers known
to him. Sanātana said: “Brother. The only possesions I have are a cotton
cloth with a hundred patches and a waterpot. Where will I get money?”
The brāhman. a hearing Sanātana’s statement and seeing his poverty-stricken
condition slapped his hand to his head and began to cry. At this, Sanātana
thought for a moment and said: “Look, many days ago while I was bathing
in the Yamunā I found a touch-stone. I hid it in a certain place burying it with
sand.” Saying this, he went with that brāhman. a to that place pointed it out to
him. The brāhman. a found the touch-stone and in great joy started on his jour-
ney home. Sanātana’s attitude, however, exerted such an influence over him
that he began to think that there must be an even more valuable gem in the
Gosvāmin’s possession. Thinking about that over and over, the brāhman. a re-
turned to Sanātana and asked him for that better gem. When, at Sanātana’s
hint, he threw that touch-stone in the water of the Yamunā, Sanātana gave
him instruction and made him one of his own.

Without knowing more about the text that Haridāsa Dāsa used it is hard to
judge its authenticity. What language is it in? Who was the author? When is it
likely to have been written? We know the answers to none of these questions.
Perhaps the text is still present in one of the manuscript collections in Vrinda-
ban or Jaipur. If so, we may know more about it in the future. For now, one
can only speak on the basis of Haridāsa’s synopsis, and that too without know-
ing how much Haridāsa might have left out of it or added into it of his own.
There are certainly some places where the voice seems to be clearly Haridāsa’s.
Nevertheless, the text does add some details to our knowledge of Sanātana’s
life, especially in relation to his early life. After Sanātana settles in Vr.ndāvana
it turns into more of a hagiography than a biography. Interestingly, there is no
mention of any woman in Sanātana’s life. This is very strange. As an educated,
upperclass brāhman. a it is inconceivable that he was not married and that he had
no children. That part of his life seems to have been erased from the record, not
only in this text, but in all the texts that have a bearing on Sanātana’s life.
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Summary

Sanātana was born in a village called Vākalā Candradvı̄pa in what is now Bangla
Desh. He appears to have come from a highly respected family of Karnatak
brāhman. a who moved from Karnatak through various intermediary places in
Orissa to Bengal in the 14th and 15th centuries. His earliest ancestor was named
Sarvajña and belonged to the Bhāradvāja lineage (gotra). That ancestor has not
been identified yet with any known figure in the history of Karnatak. As a boy
Sanātana had a dream in which he saw a brāhman. a who gave him a copy of the
Bhāgavata Purān. a. The next day he met the brāhman. a that he saw in his dream
and indeed was given a copy of the Purān. a. From that time forth he became
an ardent student of the holy book and a devotee of Kr.s.n. a, the deity described
therein.

Sanātana appears to have been well educated, studying with some of the
leading scholars of his time: Vāsudeva Sārvabhauma (Neo-logician and Vedāntin),
Vis.n. udāsa Bhat.t.ācārya (Vāsudeva’s brother), Vidyābhūs.an. a (?), Paramānanda
Bhat.t.ācārya (possibly the author of a major commentary on the Kāvya-prakāśa,
The Light on Poetry), Rāmabhadra (?), and Vān. ı̄vilāsa (?). His education also in-
cluded learning Arabic and Persian which became useful to him in his later work
career as a minister of the king of Gaud. a’s government. Though none of the ma-
jor texts mention it, as a high caste brāhman. a who followed brāhmanical codes of
conduct he was probably married and may have had children. As an adult, he
was employed as a minister/personal secretary of the Nawab Husein Shah who
was then the ruler of Bengal, a fact that cast his caste status into question.

Sometime between 1510 and 1515 CE Sanātana wrote several letters to Mahā-
prabhu, who was then living in the temple town of Purı̄ in the neighboring king-
dom of Orissa, asking the saint to “save” him. When Caitanya stopped at the
town of Rāmakeli in 1515 on his way to visit the pilgrimage site Vr.ndāvana in
North India, Sanātana and his two younger brothers, Rūpa and Vallabha, se-
cretly met with him, and were deeply impressed with Caitanya. They soon
made plans to leave their posts and their homes to follow the saint. Sanātana
was imprisoned by the Nawab for not appearing in court to perform his official
duties, but managed to bribe his guard for his freedom. He traveled incognito
to the Hindu holy town of Vārān. ası̄ where he met and stayed with Caitanya for
two months, receiving encouragement and guidance from him. Caitanya then
sent him on to Vr.ndāvana to write books and “rediscover” the sacred places in
which Kr.s.n. a performed his divine sports. Except for a one year stay in Purı̄,
where he regularly associated with Caitanya, Sanātana spent the rest of his life
in Vr.ndāvana, writing, reading the Bhāgavata Purān. a, identifying the sacred sites
of Kr.s.n. a’s live there, and establishing a temple of Kr.s.n. a.

Mahāprabhu encouraged Sanātana and his brother Rūpa, who were the cen-
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tral pillars of the Vr.ndāvana circle and who were already learned men before
they met him, to create a body of writings in Sanskrit. Those writings were to
become the foundation of the Caitanya tradition’s rich theological and devo-
tional literature. The text translated here may have been the first of that flood of
writings. As such it can be regarded as an early, tentative exploration of some
of the directions later developed more fully in the body of the writings pro-
duced by that extraordinary fellowship. The Vr.ndāvana circle included Sanā-
tana’s younger brother Rūpa, an excellent poet and a connoiseur of rasa, his
nephew Jı̄va, an outstanding theologian and philosopher, a South Indian con-
vert by the name of Gopāla Bhat.t.a, who helped develop the ritual dimensions
of the tradition, a Bengali Vaiśya named Raghunātha Dāsa, who wrote emo-
tionally charged hymns and poetry about Kr.s.n. a and Mahāprabhu, and, finally,
Raghunātha Bhat.t.a, who didn’t leave any writings, but who was said to have
been an excellent reciter and expounder of the Bhāgavata Purān. a. Some of Sanā-
tana’s works may have been among the first written in Sanskrit by any of the
followers of Caitanya.
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Chapter 3

Sanātana’s Works

Sanātana’s Corpus of Works

Apart from the commentary on Kālidāsa’s Megha-dūta, which may or may not
be his, Sanātana wrote five works according to his nephew Jı̄va Gosvāmin:1 the
Kr.s.n. a-lı̄lā-stava (Praise of the Divine Sport of Kr.s.n. a), the work translated here
and perhaps his earliest, the Hari-bhakti-vilāsa (Pleasures of Devotion to Hari)
, which is a work on ritual, the Br.had-vais.n. ava-tos.an. ı̄ (the Large Pleaser of the
Devotees of Vis.n. u),2 which is an extensive commentary on the Tenth Canto of
the Bhāgavata Purān. a, and his masterpiece, the Br.had-bhāgavatāmr. ta (The Larger
Ambrosia of Devotion to the Lord),3 a narrative work written on the model of
a Purān. a in which he illustrates the core teachings of the scriptures on bhakti.
Sanātana also wrote commentaries on the Br.had-bhāgavatāmr. ta and on the Hari-
bhakti-vilāsa.

The Br.had-bhāgavatāmr. ta is a large work in two parts that are almost like two
separate works. The first of those parts, called “Determination of the Mercy of

1In concluding portion of Jı̄va’s Laghu-vais.n. ava-tos.an. ı̄, an abridgment of Sanātana’s Vais.n. ava-
tos.an. ı̄:

A;Ta;a;g{a:ja;kx +:tea;Sva;g{yMa (r�a;a;l+.Ba;a;ga;va;ta;aA;mxa;ta;m,a
h;�a:=+Ba;�a;�+:
a;va;l+.a;sa;(ãÉa ta;ææ*� +:a;k+:a ;
a;d;#pra;d;ZRa;n�a;a Á
l� +.a;l+.a;~ta;va;
a;�;ppa;n�a;a ..ca .sea;yMa ;vEa;SNa;va;ta;ea;Sa;N�a;a
ya;a .sMa;�a;[a;�a;a ma;ya;a [ua;dÒ .j�a;a;vea;na;a;
a;pa ta;d;a::]a;ya;a Á Á

2The adjective ‘large’ in the title is to distinguish this work from the shorter work of his nephew.
3‘Large’ is again used to distinguish it from another work by his younger brother, Rūpa, called

the Laghu-bhāgavatāmr. ta (The Short Ambrosia of Devotion to the Lord).
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the Lord” (Bhagavat-kr.pā-nirdhāra), appears to have been written while Mahā-
prabhu was still alive, that is, before 1533 C.E., because in the third stanza Sanā-
tana uses the Sanskrit pronoun es.ah. (this one) to describe Mahāprabhu. In his
own commentary on that stanza he says that that word was used to indicate
that the author personally met Mahāprabhu and that he was still alive at the
time of the writing of that work. This means that it was written sometime be-
fore 1533 C.E. There is no reason to believe that both parts of the the work were
written at the same time, however, as there seems to be very little connection
between them. The second part, called “Sketch of the Greatness of Goloka”
(Goloka-māhātmya-nirūpan. a), may have been written after Mahāprabhu’s death.
The Br.had-vais.n. ava-tos.an. ı̄ is dated by Sanātana’s nephew, Jı̄va to 1554 C.E. in the
final portion of his Laghu-vais.n. ava-tos.an. ı̄.4 This would make it Sanātana’s last
work, as he is thought to have died shortly thereafter. Apart from this there are
a few stray verses and short hymns that appear to be the work of Sanātana. A
couple of Sanātana’s verses are found in Rūpa’s collection of Vais.n. ava verses
called the Padyāvalı̄ (233-234) identified as those of Prabhupāda. Another verse
is given in Rūpa’s Bhakti-rasāmr. ta-sindhu (1.3.35) also as that of Prabhupāda.
There are, in addition, twelve Sanskrit poems identified as the works of Sanā-
tana Gosvāmin in Rādhāmohana T. ākura’s collection of Vais.n. nava songs, the
Śrı̄padāmr. tasamudra, which was compiled in the second half of the 18th century
(3-5, 147, 167, 187, 640-42, 652-3, and 664).5

There is one major problem with this account of Sanātana’s works. Jı̄va Go-
svāmin credits his uncle with the authorship of the Hari-bhakti-vilāsa. Unfortu-
nately, every manuscript we have of that work gives Gopāla Bhat.t.a as the author
of the text.6 Various scholars and members of the tradition have tried to resolve
the problem in a number of ways. Some say that the text was written by Sanā-
tana, but out of humility he put it in Gopāla Bhat.t.a’s name.7 Some scholars have
suggested, in a version of the first solution, that Sanātana was reluctant to put his
name on a text like the Hari-bhakti-vilāsa which deals with ritual because of his
own questionable caste status.8 Others say that he put together an early, briefer
version of the work and Gopāla Bhat.t.a completed it.9 Nareścandra Jānā claims
in support of this last idea that there are manuscripts of a text in Sanātana’s name
called the Laghu-hari-bhakti-vilāsa in a number of regional manuscript collections.
Haridāsa Dāsa puts it the other way. Gopāla Bhat.t.a wrote the short version and
Sanātana expanded it and added his own commentary to create the expanded

4Jānā, pp. 78-9.
5See the Appendix for the texts and translations of these stray verses and poems of Sanātana.
6See Nareścandra Jānā’s discussion of the problem in his Vr.ndāvanera Chaya Gosvāmı̄, pp. 74-77.
7Narahari Cakravartin, Bhakti-ratnākara, 1.197-8.
8Dı̄neścandra Sen and others. See Jānā, pp. 74-5.
9Manohara Dāsa, Anurāgavallı̄, First Mañjarı̄.
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version.10 Of the possible ways to resolve this problem, the idea that Sanātana
wrote a short version of the text that was later expanded by Gopāla Bhat.t.a may
be the most likely.11 There is some evidence to suggest that Sanātana did a sim-
ilar thing with the Vais.n. ava grammar completed by Jı̄va Gosvāmin called the
Hari-nāmāmr. ta-vyākaran. a (Grammar of the Nectar of the Names of Hari). He may
have written an early, short version of the grammar that Jı̄va later expanded into
its current shape and size.12 In the Vr.ndāvana circle, therefore, Sanātana seems
to have been the “pointer of the way” or digdarśin. His younger brother Rūpa,
his nephew Jı̄va, and friends Gopāla Bhat.t.a and Raghunātha Dāsa traveled more
fully down some of the paths he pointed out.

Śrı̄ Kr.s.n. a-lı̄lā-stava

Sanātana Gosvāmin’s Kr.s.n. a-lı̄lā-stava is by far the shortest of his works. It con-
sists of 432 stanzas, mostly of the type called śloka or anus. t.ubh. The śloka has
thirty-two syllables divided into four similar quarters of eight syllables each and
is relatively easy to compose. The rules for where long and short syllables can
be placed in the śloka are fairly brief. The rules for the śloka require that the fifth
syllable of each quarter be short, the sixth long, and the seventh alternately long
and short. This is the most common form of stanza in Sanskrit prosody. There
are less than a dozen stanzas in the work in longer meters and those usually oc-
cur at particularly poignant junctures, such as when the most important forms of
Kr.s.n. a are described, for instance (as in 28 and 30-32, which describe the Man-lion
descent (Nr.sim. ha), the Rāma descent and Kr.s.n. a’s descent in his own form). The
Stava then with 432 stanzas is shorter than the Bhagavad-gı̄tā which has nearly 700
stanzas. Sanātana’s major verse composition, the Br.had-bhāgavatāmr. ta, is about
six times as long. His other works were commentaries and thus were written in
prose. The Stava’s relative brevity makes it easier to memorize and also easier to
recite on a daily basis.

Sanātana’s Stava is a rather unusual text. It is essentially a series of names for
Kr.s.n. a based on Kr.s.n. a’s birth and early deeds as narrated in the first forty-five
chapters of the Tenth Canto of the Bhāgavata Purān. a. Almost every name is in the
vocative case, though occasionally the dative and rarely the accusative is used.
The vocative case, of course, is the form a word takes in Sanskrit when it is used
to call to or address someone. Thus, most of the names of Kr.s.n. a out of which
Sanātana composed his book consist of calls to Kr.s.n. a. Those portions are often

10Haridāsa Dāsa, introd., p.xiv.
11Jānā, p. 75.
12This idea comes from Harekr.s.n. a Ācārya, one of the two commentators on the grammar. An

abbreviated version of the grammar, called the Sam. ks. epa-hari-nāmāmr. ta-vyākaran. a, was published in
an appendix of Purı̄dāsa’s fine edition of the Hari-nāmāmr. ta-vyākaran. a.
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joined with some form of the plea or request such as “please protect me, please
save me.” The whole text, then, is in the form of a series of calls to Kr.s.n. a and
requests for his protection. When he uses the dative, which indicates an indirect
object or one to whom something is given or offered, Sanātana intends us to un-
derstand that he is offering himself by means of offering obeisance or homage
to Kr.s.n. a. The accusative case has a similar meaning when joined with certain
verbs, such as

√
vand (to pay homage to) or

√
stu (to praise), etc. Sanātana’s text

thus needs and indeed has very few verbs in it. The text is primarily a perfor-
mative text, its recital or reading aloud is meant to be a ritual performance that
combines glorification of (sam. kı̄rtana), calling out to, offering respect or homage
to, asking for protection from, and, at the same time, recollection of the deeds of
Kr.s.n. a. It thus operates on a number of levels and combines a number of religious
practices. The performative nature of this text augmented by its being punctu-
ated one hundred and eight times (one hundred and eight is a sacred number in
the Hindu tradition) with a pause in which the reciter is expected to offer obei-
sance to Kr.s.n. a in some physical way, that is, in one of the traditional forms of
prostration, ranging from a folding of hands and nod of the head to stretching
oneself out full length on the ground. The text facilitates religious practice or
sādhana which is meant to help the members of the tradition cultivate a sense of
humility before Kr.s.n. a, a feeling of dependence on and trust in him, and a strong
attraction for his loving nature as disclosed in his relationships with those who
lived him in Vraja.

Beyond the formal and practical dimensions of the text, since each name em-
bodies an event or trait disclosed in Kr.s.n. a’s early life, it is useful tool for remem-
bering (smaran. a) the divine acts and qualities of Kr.s.n. a. Remembering Kr.s.n. a al-
ways and never forgetting him is one of the fundamental principles of Vais.n. ava
practice.13 The text is thus an aid to meditation, reminding the reader, or rather
reciter, constantly of Kr.s.n. a’s names, qualities, forms, and acts. Sanātana’s Stava,
thus, may have been an early predecessor of the more elaborate practices of re-
membering involving visualization that developed among the members of the
next generation of the Caitanya tradition, referred to as “remembering the sport
of the eight periods (of the day and night)” (as. t.a-kālı̄ya-lı̄lā-smaran. a). Those later
works, however, follow Kr.s.n. a’s acts only through a single day and night. Such
constant remembering came to be considered conducive to the experience of
bhakti-rasa or sacred rapture. Sacred rapture, as mentioned before, is a powerful

13The Padma Purān. a is often quoted on this point. :pa;�íåÅ+a;pua:=+a;Nea:
.sma;tRa;v.yaH .sa;ta;tMa ;
a;va;SNua;
a;vRa;sma;tRa;v.ya;ea na .ja;a;tua;�a;.ca;t,a Á
.sa;veRa ;
a;va;�a;Da;�a;na;Sea;Da;aH .~yua:=e +ta;ya;ea;=e +va ;
a;k+:ñÍöÐÅÅ*:+=+aH Á Á

Vis.n. u is to be remembered always and never forgotten. All injunctions and prohibitions are the
servants of these two.
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religious experience occurring in bhaktas that has been described in great detail
by Sanātana’s younger brother, Rūpa Gosvāmin. Based on the religious ecstasies
of Mahāprabhu, Rūpa has borrowed some of the terminology and theory from
the discussion of the aesthetic experience (rasa) in Sanskrit literary criticism, and
applying it to the context of religous belief, practice and literature, created a
framework within which religious experiences that are overpoweringly emo-
tional can be understood and reduplicated.

As mentioned earlier, this text was probably Sanātana’s first work as a disci-
ple of Caitanya. The reason for thinking this is that towards the end of the text
Sanātana wonders whether Caitanya will ever remember him again (406):

O Great ocean of the ambrosia of love
for the lotus-like feet of Śrı̄ Kr.s.n. a,
my obeisance be unto you.
Will you ever remember me,
who am low even among the low?

The feelings of humility and separation expressed here and the idea that Mahā-
prabhu was still capable of remembering him at the time the stanza was written
suggests that Sanātana wrote it while Mahāprabhu was still living in Purı̄. As
suggested earlier, Sanātana probably wrote this work a year or two after begin-
ning his permanent residence in Vr.ndāvana, relatively soon after his one year
stay with Mahāprabhu in Purı̄. I described this work previously as a transitional
text, a text written to ease Sanātana’s transition from his former life to his new
life as a homeless wanderer in wilds of the land of Vraja. One senses in the text
a kind of existential immediacy. The Stava, for instance, is sprinked with pleas
for help and protection. The world into which Sanātana had moved was very
different from the one from which he came in Bengal. The Vraja in those days
was nothing like it is today. Then, it really was wild. It was nearly uninhabited
and covered with large, dense areas of forest and wild jungle. It was largely
inhabited by dangerous snakes, crocodiles, poisonous spiders, tigers, and prob-
ably wild elephants. The human occupants were often tribals or outlaws who
lived by banditry. To be thrown into such an environment must have been very
frightening for a cultured gentleman from Bengal like Sanātana. Sanātana’s fre-
quent appeals to Kr.s.n. a for protection in the Stava may have had, therefore, more
immediate incitements than the usual desire of the devotee for protection from
his god. The wild and lonely nature of his new home, too, may have been an im-
portant factor in his relatively short first stay there and his quick departure from
Vr.ndāvana to visit Mahāprabhu in Purı̄. Nevertheless, with it now perfectly
clear that Mahāprabhu wanted him to stay in Vraja, his only hope was to appeal
for divine protection. As time went on other followers of Caitanya joined him
and his brother and other Vais.n. ava communities, such as the Vallabha commu-
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nity14 and the Nimbārka community began to settle in the area. Vraja gradually
became more civilized and less dangerously forbidding.

Editions and Commentaries

14In actuality, the Vallabha community had already begun to settle in parts of Vraja by the time
the Gosvāmins arrived. Their leader Śrı̄ Vallabhācārya and Śrı̄ Caitanya were contemporaries who,
according to the hagiographies, met on occasion. Sanātana and Rūpa were on friendly terms with
Vallabha’s son, Vit.t.hala.



Chapter 4

Kr.s.n. a’s Vr.ndāvana Sport

As mentioned before, Sanātana describes the life of Kr.s.n. a in Vr.rndāvana by cre-
ating a set of names, generally in the vocative case, but also sometimes in the
dative or accusative cases of the Sanskrit language. Those names refer to one of
Kr.s.n. a’s actions, or qualities, or feelings, or forms. He then strings them together
like pearls strung together in a necklace. The order in which he puts them allows
him to tell the story of Kr.s.n. a’s life from his birth up to the time when he returns
to Mathurā to kill the evil king Kam. sa. What is more, Sanātana adds a layer of
commentary to the narrative by the way in which he forms the names or by the
way he combines them together with other names. He thuse provides a theolog-
ical interpretation of Kr.s.n. a’s ”self-revelation.” He, for instance, often highlights
Kr.s.n. a’s control over the events of his life in Vr.ndāvana by putting key names
in the causative grammatical form, indicating that Kr.s.n. a is intentionally causing
the events to unfold the way he wants them. Occasionally, the lesson we are to
take from one of Kr.s.n. a’s acts is supplied by a juxtaposed names, as when Kr.s.n. a
allows himself to be tied to a large mortar by his mother. Sanātana calls him
svabhakta-vaśyatā-darśin, “revealer of his submissiveness to his bhaktas.”

The story of Kr.s.n. a’s descent as it is given in the Bhāgavata Purān. a begins with
the image of a demon-burdened earth who assumes the form of a cow and goes
Brahmā, the creator god, to complain. He and the other universal gods in turn
pray to Vis.n. u for help and learn that he will soon make a descent to earth him-
self. They are all instructed to take birth there before him in order to assist him in
ridding the earth of its heavy burden of evil kings and demons. The scene then
switches to the kingdom of Mathurā on earth, ruled by Ugrasena. Vasudeva
and Devakı̄ have just been married and the crown prince Kam. sa is driving their
wedding chariot (Devakı̄ is his cousin). A voice from the heavens warns Kam. sa
that the eighth son of Devakı̄ will kill him and he immediately wants to kill her.
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Vasudeva pleads for Devakı̄’s life and ultimately agrees to deliver their children
to him as they are born. An immediate crisis is averted and Kam. sa spares his
cousin’s life. Vasudeva, true to his word, delivers all of his children to Kam. sa
who at first decides to spare them since it is only the eighth son who is a threat
to him, but he has a change of heart. Instead, he seizes the throne, imprisons
his own father (Ugrasena) as well as Vasudeva and Devakı̄, and kills their first
six children as they are born. As the seventh pregnancy progressess, Kr.s.n. a in-
structs the goddess Māyā to transfer Devakı̄’s child, a descent of Kr.s.n. a’s facil-
itator named Ananta or Saṅkars.an. a, from her womb into the womb of another
of Vasudeva’s wives, Rohin. ı̄, who is living safely in a community of cowherders
miles from the capital. Thus, Devakı̄’s seventh child appears to be miscarried.
After that Kr.s.n. a enters Devakı̄’s womb as her eighth child.

Kr.s.n. a was born at midnight in the prison chamber of his parents as all of
nature celebrated the divine event. He first appeared in his four-armed form,
but then assumed his two-armed, human form. As Kr.s.n. a was born the doors of
the prison mysteriously opened and the guards fell into a deep sleep. Vasudeva
knowing the real danger for his child picked him up and carried him out of the
prison into the rainy night and across the River Yamunā to the cowherding vil-
lage of his friend Nanda. Nanda’s wife had also just given birth that night to a
daughter who was a descent of the goddess Māyā. He he found everyone asleep
in the village so he exchanged his child Kr.s.n. a for the sleeping baby girl and re-
turned to the prison unnoticed. As he entered his prison chamber all the doors
locked again and the guards awoke. Kam. sa, hearing that the eighth child was
born, rushed to prison, grabbed the baby by the leg as was about to bash her
against a stone when she slipped out of his hands and flew up in the air assum-
ing the eight-armed form of the great goddess. She laughed at him mockingly,
announced that his death had already been born somewhere else, and then dis-
appeared. Kam. sa convened a council of his advisers and demonic friends and
told them what had happened. They reassured him of their support and urged
him with their help to systematically kill all babies who are about ten days old.
They warned him to act in haste lest his enemies gain strength in his indecision.
Kam. sa agreed and the demons spread out through the capital and the surround-
ing counrtyside to carry out their brutal plan.

Back in Vraja, the whole cowherding community rejoices over the birth of
Nanda’s son. Nanda is the chieftan of the cowherders and, thus, the whole
community shares in his joy. After giving away lots of gifts and celebrating,
Nanda has to leave for Mathurā to pay his taxes to King Kam. sa. After complet-
ing his official business there he meets with Vasudeva who contratulates him on
his new son and asks about the welfare his own son (Rohin. ı̄’s son, Balarāma)
and the other residents of Vraja. Vasudeva also urges Nanda to return to Vraja
quickly because he fears trouble may strike there. While Nanda is away a beau-
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tiful woman arrives in Vraja. It is the wicked demoness Pūtanā on a mission of
infanticide for Kam. sa. She enters Nanda’s house and while the Mother Yaśodā
and the other women are overwhelmed by her beauty she takes baby Kr.s.n. a on
her lap and begins to breast feed him. Though her breasts are covered with a
dangerous poison, Kr.s.n. a sucks from them without harm and instead sucks the
very life out of the demoness. She screams and as she dies assumes her natural
gigantic and hideous form. The women are shocked and at the same time happy
that Kr.s.n. a is somehow unharmed. A number of other miraculaous events occur
in Vraja during Kr.s.n. a’s babyhood and childhood. Mother Yaśodā places him
under a heavy cart for protection and then doesn’t hear him cry. Seemingly in
anger he kicks the cart with his small foot causing it to tumble over. On another
day there is a windstorm and he is carried off on a whirlwind. It turns out to
be casued by another of Kam. sa’s demons, Tr.n. āvarta, who is trying to kill Kr.s.n. a.
Suddenly Kr.s.n. a becomes very heavy and the demon is dragged back to earth
and crushed under the weight of the baby. Another time Mother Yaśodā glances
into baby Kr.s.n. a’s mouth as he yawns and sees the whole universe there.

In a few days the sage Garga arrives, sent by Vasudeva, to perform the nam-
ing ceremonies for both Kr.s.n. a and and Kr.s.n. a’s older brother, Balarāma. Know-
ing the suspicious nature of Kam. a who might come to hear of the naming cere-
mony of Nanda’s son and suspect that the son is really his nemesis, Vasudeva’s
eight son, Garga is reluctant to perform the ceremony. Nanda suggests that the
ceremony be performed in secrecy in his cowshed. Garga agrees and gives them
the names by which the two boys become famous, Kr.s.n. a and Balarāma. While
describing Kr.s.n. a he notes that the baby has come before in the previous ages
with different colors of complexion, that he has many names and forms, and that
he is “equal” to Nārāyan. a.1 As time passes the boys begin to crawl and then to
walk. Kr.s.n. a in particular makes something of a menace of himself, untying the
calves before their mothers have been milked, stealing milk and curds from the
neighbors and either eating it or distributing it to the monkeys and then break-
ing the pots in which the curds were stored. Once when the other boys accuse
Kr.s.n. a of eating dirt, his mother looks into his mouth to see if it is true. There in
his mouth she sees the whole universe. She is overwhelmed by the vision and
wonders if she is dreaming or if her son is really the lord on whom all depend.
Kr.s.n. a extends his enchanting power and suddenly the cowherd lady forgets all
she has seen and thought in that moment of extraordinary vision and becomes
his affectionate mother again.

On another day, Mother Yaśodā was busy churning curds when Kr.s.n. a, hun-
gry for her breast milk, stopped her in order to suckle. While she was feeding
him, some milk on the fire began to boil over. Yaśodā immediately put Kr.s.n. a
down and ran to save the milk. Kr.s.n. a became angry, broke the curd container,

1Bhāg. 10.8.13,15,19.
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ate some butter, and left carrying away more butter. When Yaśodā came back
she saw what her son had done and that he was gone. Outside she found him
standing atop a large mortar for grinding grain feeding butter to a monkey. She
chased after him with a stick and eventually caught hold of him by the hand. She
decided to tie him to the big mortar and brought some rope to do it with. The
rope turned out to be two inches too short, so she brought some more rope, but
that too turned out to be too short. Finally she brought all the rope she could find
in the house and still that was too short. Seeing her laboring so hard to tie him
up, Kr.s.n. a took pity on her and finally allowed himself to be tied to the mortar
like an ordinary boy. She then returned to her household chores. Kr.s.n. a seeing a
pair of trees nearby began to drag the mortar towards them. When he reached
them he went between them catching the mortar sideways between them. With
a quick tug he pulled down the trees with a loud crash. Out of the two trees
came two ethereal beings, two sons of Kuvera who previously had been cursed
to stand naked as those trees by the sage Nārada. Seeing Kr.s.n. a, they offered
him their homage and thanks for releasing them from their curse. After praying
to him, the two beings disappeared. Meanwhile, hearing the loud sound of the
falling trees, the cowherds came running and seeing the two fallen trees wonder
how it happened. Some of the other cowherd children who witnessed the event
tried to tell them that it was Kr.s.n. a himself who pulled the mortar between the
trees and made them fall. They dismissed their story as childish make belief and
freed Kr.s.n. a from the mortar, happy that whatever happened, he was not hurt.
Shortly thereafter Nanda and the other cowherders decided to shift their settle-
ment to the forest of Vr.ndāvana with its sandy banks along the Yamunā. There
had been too many near tragedies in their current abode. Before that however
a fruit seller came by one day. Kr.s.n. a went running to her to buy fruit, his little
hands filled with grain to pay for the fruit that diminished as it slipped between
his fingers as he approached. She filled his hands with fruit anyway and in re-
turn the fruit remaining in her basket turned into jewels.

After their move to Vr.ndāvana, Kr.s.n. a and Balarāma became old enough to
begin herding the calves in the nearby fields with the other boys. While minding
the calves they would also play with the other boys in a number of ways. One
day while they were herding the calves by the bank of the Yamunā another de-
mon came to kill Kr.s.n. a and Balarāma. Vatsāsura had assumed the form of a calf
in order to mix in with the herd. Kr.s.n. a spotted him and, sneaking up behind
him, grabbed him by the hind legs, spun him around forcing the life out of him,
and threw his dead corpse to the ground in front of a wood apple tree. His body
regained its naturally huge demonic form. On another occasion they went to a
pond to water the calves. There they saw a huge crane, the form that the demon
Bakāsura had assumed. It suddenly attacked and swallowed Kr.s.n. a with its bill.
Seeing that the other boys fell down as if deprived of their lives. Just as sud-
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denly, the huge crane spit Kr.s.n. a out because Kr.s.n. a had begun to generate heat
causing his throat to burn like fire. The crane then attacked Kr.s.n. a with its beak
and Kr.s.n. a took hold of its lower and upper halves and handily tore the crane
in two. Hearing of those deeds later the cowherd men of the settlement were
astounded.

One day Kr.s.n. a wanted to have a pinic in the forest. He called all of his friends
together and they went herding the cows in front of them. As the went through
the forest some played flutes and others blow horns. They danced like peacocks
and raced each other to be the first to touch Kr.s.n. a when he went off alone to
look at the beauty of the forest. At that time the demon Agha spotted them. He
was a follower of Kam. sa and the younger brother of Pūtanā, the witch who tried
to poison Kr.s.n. a with her breasts, and Bakāsura, the crane demon. He vowed
to avenge his sister and brother’s death and kill Kr.s.n. a and all the boys. He
took on the form of a huge python and lay across the path of the boys with his
lower jaw on the ground and his upper jaw high in the clouds. His fangs looked
like the peaks of mountains and his tongue stretched out like a path. Seeing
these things in front of them the boys thought it was all part of the beauty of
Vr.ndāvana and were amused by how much it looked like the gapping mouth of
a python. Hearing their words, Kr.s.n. a marvelled at how easily something real
can be made into something false and determined to prevent them from entering
the mouth of the python. Seeing that the boys and cows had already entered
into the gapping mouth of the python, Kr.s.n. a entered, too, in order to protect
them. Once in Kr.s.n. a expanded in size in the throat of the snake and blocked
the passage of air through the snake’s throat. The python twisted this and that,
his eyes rolling in his head, and finally the air blocked by Kr.s.n. a burst open his
head and came out of the python that way. When Kr.s.n. a got all of the boys and
calves out of the serpent, with a glance he brought them all back to life. While
the boys and calves were recovering, a great light rose up out of the thick body
of the dead serpent and, lighting up all directions, entered into Kr.s.n. a. Though
this happened when Kr.s.n. a and the other boys were five, the boys did not tell
about the event until they were six.

The reason the story was not told for a year is the following. After killing
Agha, Kr.s.n. a brought the boys and calves to the bank of the Yamunā and sug-
gested they have their lunch there in that beautiful setting while the calves graze
nearby. Thus, they untied their sacks sat down in circles around Kr.s.n. a, like
petals around the whorl of a lotus, and began to enjoy their food. While the
boys ate the cows wandered off into the forest in search of more grass. Seeing
that they had wandered and were lost, Kr.s.n. a told his friends to continue eating
and went off to find them and bring them back. While Kr.s.n. a was away looking
for the strayed calves, Brahmā, the creator god, who had been watching Kr.s.n. a’s
killing and liberation of the demon Agha, wanted to see more of Kr.s.n. a’s great-
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ness. He thus stole away all of the boys and calves and disappeared from sight.
Not finding any of the calves, Kr.s.n. a returned to the river bank and found all
of the boys missing, too. He searched for both the boys and calves in the forest
and not finding any of them realized suddenly what had happened. In order
to please the mothers of the boys and the calves Kr.s.n. a made himself into both
groups. He became exactly like each of the boys and each of the calves down
to the smallest detail. Kr.s.n. a then returned to the village with all of the calves
(who were actually him) and all of the boys (who were also actually him), play-
ing among themselves as they were when they left. The mothers of the boys and
the calves responded to them with even greater affection and love than usual,
considering, as they were (though without knowing it), Supreme Brahman to
be their offspring. Because of this, their affection for their offspring increased
enormously and they developed feelings for him as his mothers. This situation
continued for a year.

After a year Brahmā returned to see how his trick worked out and was amazed
to see all of the cows and boys that he thought had stolen playing with Kr.s.n. a in
the forests of Vr.ndāvana. He checked and saw that the boys and cows he had
stolen were still lying under his power. As Brahmā was observing all of the boys
and cows playing with Kr.s.n. a suddenly he saw them all as Kr.s.n. a with dark com-
plexions and yellow silk clothes. Then he also saw all the living beings and all
the elements of the cosmos take forms and worship those many forms of Kr.s.n. a.
He saw Kr.s.n. a as the supreme Brahman who lights up the whole the world. For
a moment he was stunned and silent and then Kr.s.n. a removed his power and
Brahmā found himself in Vr.ndāvana again with that supreme Brahman before
him in the form of a cowherd boy surrounded by calves and boys. He descended
from his vehicle and bowed at Kr.s.n. a’s feet over and over again. Brahmā then
began to offer prayers to Kr.s.n. a honoring him as the supreme being and beg-
ging his forgiveness for his trick. Concluding his prayer, Brahmā returned to
his abode and Kr.s.n. a restored the boys and calves just as they were on the bank
of the Yamunā a year earlier. Though a year had past they thought only half
a moment had gone by. They welcomed Kr.s.n. a back and invited him to finish
his meal. Then together they all returned to the village and the boys told their
parents and relatives the story of the killing of the huge python Agha.

Kr.s.n. a and Balarāma were now old enough to herd the cows instead of the
calves and this they did each day in Vr.ndāvana with their friends, enjoying the
natural beauty of the forest and surrounding pasture lands. Sometimes they
would sing with the bees, honk with the geese, and dance with the peacocks.
Kr.s.n. a’s voice, deep like the sound of thunder, could be heard calling stray cows
by their names. When they were tired from their play they would lie down under
the trees massaging each others’ feet and fanning each other. One day a boy
named Śrı̄dāmā told Kr.s.n. a and Balarāma about a forest near by called Tālavana
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where there were many delightful types of fruit, but which was guarded by a
terrible demon named Dhenuka who had the form of a donkey. Humans were
afraid to go there because of that demon and the others like him who ate humans
when they caught them. Encouraged by the other boys who were desirous of the
fruit there, Kr.s.n. a and Balarāma decided to visit the forest. The brothers went to
the forest and Balarāma began to shake the date trees to make the fruit fall. The
demon Dhenuka heard the noise Balarāma made and came running to attack
him. Dhenuka kicked at Balarāma with his hind legs and Balarāma caught his
legs, spun him about, and threw him down. The donkey lost his life when he
was spun around and his body crashed into a tree knocking it into another and
another. Dhenuka’s relatives heard the commotion and came running to kill
the brothers, but Kr.s.n. a and Balarāma easily dispatched them all. The nearby
villagers were then free to eat the fruit and their cows to graze in the forest that
once belonged to Dhenuka and his kind. Kr.s.n. a, Balarāma and the boys returned
to the herders’ village driving the cows before them.

One day Kr.s.n. a went with his friends and the cows down to the bank of the
Yamunā. The boys and cows feeling hot and thirsty went to the water to drink.
The place they approached haapened to be a deep pond in the river that was
polluted by the poison of a powerful snake who lived in it. When the boys and
cows entered the water to drink the poison overcame them and they all fell down
dead. Seeing his dead friends and cows, Kr.s.n. a immediately glanced upon them
and brought them all back to life. They rose up and left the water of the river
amazed. Kr.s.n. a then decided he wanted to purify the poisonous waters of that
pond and drive the serpent away. He climbed a tree on the bank of the river
and jumped into the middle of the poisonous water causing waves to spread
across the pond. The noice and disturbance aroused the serpent whose name
was Kāliya. The serpent seeing a young boy swimming around in the water
of his pond without any fear, became filled with anger and wrapped his body
around him. Kr.s.n. a’s friends and the cows on the bank began trembling with
saddness and fear when they saw the huge snake wrapping itself around him.
Noticing the signs of inauspicity on the earth, in the sky, and in their hearts
the villagers, too, suddenly became fearful. They knew that Kr.s.n. a had gone
herding the cows without Balarāma and they thought he might be in trouble.
They all came running, following Kr.s.n. a’s footprints to the river bank to see if
anything had happened. When they saw Kr.s.n. a in the water in the grips of the
serpent they all began to cry. Seeing his friends and family on the verge of death
from their grief, Kr.s.n. a slipped out of the grip of the serpent. The serpent, now
very angry indeed, rasied his many hoods and glared at him with his forked
tongues licking about in the air. Kr.s.n. a playfully moved around him looking for
his opportunity. When the serpent lowered one of his hoods as he turned to keep
his gaze on Kr.s.n. a, Kr.s.n. a jumped on top of it and began to dance. He danced on
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all the serpent’s one hundred heads, battering them and causing them to sink
down with the kicks of his feet. Kāliya weakened, his eyes began to bulge out of
his heads and he began to vomit blood. Seeing him thus on the verge of death,
Kāliya’s many wives rose up out of the waters and began to pray to Kr.s.n. a for
the life of their husband. Pleased with their humble prayers, Kr.s.n. a spared the
serpent’s life. When Kāliya, who had by then become unconscious, came back
to consciousness again, he too prayed to Kr.s.n. a, asking him to do with him as
he will. Kr.s.n. a sent Kāliya back to the island in the sea that he had come from
and assured him that his eagle servant Garud. a, from whom Kāliya had fled that
island in the first place, would not harm him. The serpent then with his wives
departed and the waters of Yamunā became again like nectar.

Kāliya had taken up residence in that pond in the Yamunā in the first place
because he wanted protection from Garud. a, Vis.n. us’s servant and vehicle. The
snakes generally made regular offerings to Garud. a for protection, but Kāliya
became arrogant and stopped making those offerings. A vicious battle ensued
between Garud. a and Kāliya in which Kāliya was severely rattled by a powerful
blow from Garud. a’s left wing. He slipped into to pond in the Yamunā where
he knew Garud. a could not pursue him because of a prior curse cast by the sage
Saurabhi who wanted to protect the fish in that pond from Garud. a. Now that he
had been granted safety by Kr.s.n. a he was glad to return to his home. Meanwhile,
all the members of Kr.s.n. a’s community who had watched in horror as he fought
the serpent decided they were too tired to return to the village that night, so they
spent it on the bank of the Yamunā. They woke in the middle of the night to find
themselves surrounded by a forest fire. To protect his family and friends Kr.s.n. a
swallowed up the fire before it did any harm.

Then summer arrived, a season ordinarily difficult for living beings, but be-
cause Kr.s.n. a was present it seemed more like spring. The sounds of moun-
tain waterfalls remained loud and the trees remained moist from their sprays.
The residents of Vraja did not feel the heat of the sun because of the moist
breezes scented with the pollen of white lotuses and lilies and the poison like
rays of the sun were not able to dry up the ground and the grasslands. Kr.s.n. a
with Balarāma by his side entered the forests then, surrounded by the cowherd
boys and cows, playing on his flute. They danced, wrestled, and sang, some-
times Kr.s.n. a and Balarāma dancing while others sang and played and sometimes
Kr.s.n. a and Balarāma singing and playing while others danced. At that time a de-
mon named Pralamba joined the group in the form of a cowherd boy in order
to kidnap Kr.s.n. a and Balarāma. Kr.s.n. a recognized him and, thinking of how to
kill him, permitted his friendship. He suggested that the boys divide up into
two groups, one lead by Balarāma and the other by Kr.s.n. a, the groups compet-
ing with each other in various games. The winners of the competitions were
to be carried around on the shoulders of the losers. Playing in this way they
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came to the foot of a fig tree called Bān. d. ı̄raka. There the group led by Balarāma
defeated the group led by Kr.s.n. a. Thus, Kr.s.n. a carried Śrı̄dāman, Bhadrasena car-
ried Vr.s.abha and Pralamba carried Balarāma. Pralamba, seeing his opportunity,
quickly carried Balarāma a distance away, but Balarāma’s weight, like that of the
fabled cosmic mountain, slowed Pralamba down and he was forced to change
back into his own form. Seeing Pralamba’s hideous form Balarāma was momen-
tarily frightened. Then coming back to himself he struck that demon on the head
with his fist like a bolt of lightning striking a mountain. Demon’s head separated
from his body, blood poured from his mouth and he fell down dead. Seeing the
slain body of the demon Pralamba, the cowherd boys were astounded.

While the boys were playing, cows had wandered far off in search greener
pastures. When the astonishment of Pralamba’s killing passed, the cowherd
boys realized that the cows were gone and started searching for anxiously for
them. After much searching the cows were found wandering in lands covered
by tall grass. The joy of finding their cows was short-lived, however, for the
boys soon realized that they were surrounded by a raging grass fire. They called
to Kr.s.n. a for help and he asked them all to close their eyes for a few minutes.
When their eyes were closed Kr.s.n. a swallowed up the fire and freed them all
from danger. When they opened their eyes again they found themselves back at
the base of the huge fig tree. Seeing themselves and the cows thus spared they
were amazed and began to think of Kr.s.n. a an immortal. Then, Kr.s.n. a returned
with Balarāma and all the boys to the village. There the cowherd girls, for whom
a moment of Kr.s.n. a’s absence was like a hundred ages, became filled with joy at
the sight of him. All of the elders were amazed to hear the boys’ accounts of the
killing of Pralamba and their mysterious salvation from the wild fire.

Shortly, thereafter the rainy season began with its dark blue clouds, bright
flashes of ligthning, and deep, rumbling thunder. After eight months of drink-
ing the earth’s watery wealth, the rain clouds began to return it to the earth.
Kr.s.n. a with Balarāma entered those rain-washed forests to enjoy them with the
cowherd boys. The slow-moving cows, their udders filled, would come quickly
and affectionately to him when he called them. He saw the pleased forest tribes,
the trees dripping with honey, the streams running briskly from the hills and the
caves near them echoing their sounds. Sometimes he enjoyed sitting in the laps
of the trees or in caves while it rained, munching on fruit, tubers, and roots. Or,
sitting on a rock near the water he ate rice and yogurt with Balarāma and the
other boys. Seeing the beauty of the rainy season Kr.s.n. a was very pleased.

Gradually the autumn arrived with its clear waters and subdued fires. The
rivers and ponds lost their rainy season muddiness; the skies became clear and
the earth dry. The clouds, having delivered their all, became radiant white. The
streams and ponds became still and silent with the coming of autumn. When
the moon was full it ruled the clear heavens surrounded by the bright stars like
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the king of the Yadus surrounded by the the Vr.s.n. is on earth. In the autumn, as
the breezes picked up the sweet fragrance of the lotus ponds, Kr.s.n. a entered the
forest with the cows and cowherd boys playing his flute. Hearing the sounds
of his flute the girls of Vraja became aroused and some secretly described the
sounds of Kr.s.n. a’s flute to their friends. They said things like: there is no higher
achievement for those who have eyes, we think, than seeing the faces of those
two sons of the lord of Vraja (Kr.s.n. a and Balarāma) as they follow the cows with
their friends, their flutes pressed to their lips, casting loving, sidelong glances
here and there. Another said: what good things has this bamboo flute done such
that it enjoys the nectar of Kr.s.n. a’s lips, which belongs to the cowherd girls. Its
parents, the streams and trees, seem to be horripilating and shedding tears [at
their child’s good fortune]. In ways like this the cowherd girls expressed their
strengthening desires for Kr.s.n. a.

In the first month of winter, the unmarried girls of Nanda’s village performed
a ritual vow for the goddess Kātyāyanı̄, eating offering food (rice mixed with
ghee). After bathing in the Kālindı̄ they worshipped an image of the goddess
made of sand on the bank of the river. Offering fragrances, garlands, incense,
lights, fruit and other gifts, they each prayed: “O Kātyāyanı̄, great power, great
yoginı̄, o goddess, please make the son of Nanda my husband. Obeisance unto
you!” In this way they performed the vow for a month, their minds fixed on
Kr.s.n. a, so that Kr.s.n. a would become their husband. One day the cowherd girls
rose early and went to take their baths in the river usual. They left their clothes
on the bank as did before, and entered the water singing Kr.s.n. a’s name. Kr.s.n. a
came to know of this and he went to the river that day with his friends to fulfill
the cowherd girls’ desires. He gathered together their clothes and, climbing a
nearby tree, said with a smile on his face: “Come here, dear girls, and get back
your clothes. I am not joking with you since you are worn from your vow. Nor
have I ever told you anything untrue before. Therefore, one by one or all together
come and get your clothes, slim-waisted girls.” Hearing his playful words the
cowherd girls were filled with love for him and at the same time embarrassed.
They looked at one another with smiles, but did not leave the water. Then, shiv-
ering a bit in the cold water they replied: “Don’t do this; it is wrong. You are
the son of Nanda. We love you and you are praised by all of Vraja. Give us
back our clothes; we are freezing. Śyāmasundara, we are your servants. We will
do whatever you say. Give us back our clothes, otherwise we will report this
to the king.” Kr.s.n. a replied: “If you are my servants then you should follow my
orders. Come here sweetly smiling and get back your clothes, otherwise I will
not return them. What can your angry king do?” Then they all came out of the
water shivering, covering their gentials with their hands. Seeing them defeated,
Kr.s.n. a took their clothes on his shoulders and said with a smile: “Since bathing
naked while undertaking a vow is disrespectful to the gods, you should fold
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your hands on your heads and bow them in respect in order to remove that sin
as you come to get your clothes.” So advised by Kr.s.n. a, the girls of Vraja fearing
that their vows would become fruitless bowed their heads as instructed. Seeing
them before him with with folded hands and bowed heads, Kr.s.n. a returned their
clothes to them. They cane forward in shame like puppets operated by another
and took back their clothes. They, in love with Kr.s.n. a, did not hold any of his
tricks against him. However, putting on their clothes they did not leave imme-
diately, but instead looked at him bashfully. He then told them that he knew
what they wished for and that their wishes will be fulfilled shortly. They then
returned to the village pleased.

Shortly after returning the cowherd girls’ clothes to them, Kr.s.n. a and the
cowherd boys herded the cows a distance away from Vr.ndāvana. They sought
shelter in a shady grove of trees and Kr.s.n. a praised the trees as a examples of self-
less generosity, examples of lives well lived. After they watered the cows and
refreshed themselves in the cool Yamunā river, the boys complained to Kr.s.n. a
about being hungry. He sent them to beg some food from some brāhman. a who
were performing a long sacrifice nearby. The boys asked the brāhman. a in the
names of Kr.s.n. a and Balarāma for some of the food prepared for use in the sac-
rifice, but the brāhman. a were arrogant and narrow-minded and refused to spare
any. When the cowherds returned disappointed, Kr.s.n. a smiled and sent the boys
to the wives of the brāhman. a, instructing them to tell the wives of his presence
nearby and ask them for some of the food. They affectionate towards him will
give plenty of food. This the boys did and when the wives heard that Kr.s.n. a was
nearby and that he was hungry, they became anxious to go see him and bring
him food. They put four types of delicious food into containters and started out
to go to him. Though they were forbidden by their husbands, brothers, friends,
and sons, they went to visit Kr.s.n. a anyway surrounded as he was by Balarāma
the cowherds in a grove of Aśoka trees by the Yamunā. Seeing that they had
given up all other desires to come see him, he said with a smile: “Welcome for-
tunate ladies. Please be seated. What can we do for you?” He praised them for
coming to him, for recognizing in him the source of the dearness of all things,
and then sent them back to their husbands so that they would be able to complete
their sacrificial rites successfully. They responded by suggesting that he was be-
ing cruel them and stated that all they wanted was to be his servants. Their hus-
bands, they said, would not accept them back now and thus he was their only
hope. Kr.s.n. a nevertheless sent them to their homes saying that their husbands,
fathers, brothers, sons, and so forth would not despise them. He added that the
best way to attain him is by fixing one’s mind on him, not by personal physical
contact. The wives returned to their homes and their husbands completed the
rites successfully without despising them. Then Kr.s.n. a fed the cowherds with
the food brought by the wives and then he himself ate. Meanwhile the brāhman. a
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themselves had a change of heart and began to curse their own arrogance, the
pride they had in their high births, in their cultivation of knowledge, and in
their achievements in austerity. Because of that pride they had refused a request
from the lord himself (Kr.s.n. a) and so had failed to please him. They marveled
at how their simple wives, without any of their high qualifications, had shown
such love and affection for Kr.s.n. a and they regarded their lives blessed because
of their wives. Finally, however, though they wanted very much to go see Kr.s.n. a
personally, out of fear of what Kam. sa might do to them, they stopped themselves
from going to visit him.

Shortly after the incident with the brāhman. a and their wives, Kr.s.n. a noticed
his father and the other elder cowherds preparing for a sacrifice in honor of In-
dra. He asked his father Nanda what the sacrifice was for. Nanda replied that it
was a sacrifice to please Indra who supplies the world with rain. Humans offer
sacrifices to Indra and he in turn supplies the world with the waters of life. Those
who neglect such offerings do not fare well in the world. Kr.s.n. a in reply said that
the world is really dependent on karman (past action) and that Indra had no con-
trol over that. He could not change a living being’s karman into another kind of
karman. In other words, Indra was not really the controller of anything and did
not need to be appeased. It is karman itself that is the guru and the controller.
Therefore, Kr.s.n. a advised his father instead to honor the people and things in
their lives that were important to their welfare: the cows, the brāhman. a, and the
mountain (Govardhana) all of which directly impact their lives. Moreover, he
said, let food be offered to all no matter what their social standing. Nanda, tak-
ing the advice of his son, brought offerings to Mount Govardhana and with the
cows in front circumambulated the mountain. Kr.s.n. a then expanded into another
enormous form which, saying “I am the mountain,” ate all the many offerings.
Then Kr.s.n. a with all the other people of Vraja offered respect to that form, say-
ing: ”See how the mountain has taken form and shows us his mercy. Taking any
form he likes, he kills those who neglect it. Let us honor him, then, for the good
of ourselves and our cows.” When they, thus, had honored the mountain and
made offerings to the cows and the brāhman. a, the cowherds all returned to Vraja.

When Indra realized that his worship had been stopped he became very an-
gry with Kr.s.n. a and all of the cowherds. He sent his most fierce clouds and in
anger said: “See the greatness of arrogance. Those cowherds listening to that
mortal Kr.s.n. a have disrepected the gods. Leaving aside reason they think they
can cross the ocean of existence with those weak actions and rites. They have
displeased me by listening to that talkative fool Kr.s.n. a who thinks he is learned.
Knock down the pillar of their arrogance and carry of their animals. I will go the
Vraja myself on my elephant Airāvata with the desire to destroy the pastures of
Nanda with my powerful winds.” By the order of Indra the clouds were released
and they pounded Nanda’s cow settlement with powerful rains. The torrents of
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rain were lit up by lightning and brought down by intense winds. The clouds
rained down pillars of water and the earth quickly became flouded. The animals
shivered in the fierce winds and the cowherds and cowherd girls, suffering from
the cold, took shelter of Govinda.

Seeing the people being struck almost unconscious by the hail-stones falling
in the rain Kr.s.n. a recognized it as the work of a very angry Indra. Thinking “I
will remove the arrogance of these petty lords who think they are almighty,” he
vowed to protect the cow settlement with his own power. Then with one hand
Kr.s.n. a easily lifted Mount Govardhana and held it up like an umbrella. He ad-
dressed the cowherds: “Mother, Father, People of Vraja! Please enter the trench
beneath this mountain with your cows. Don’t be afraid of the mountain slipping
from my hold. Fear not the wind and the rain. You will be safe from them.” Re-
assured by Kr.s.n. a the cowherds and their families and cows entered the trench.
Without regard for hunger or thirst Kr.s.n. a held the mountain for seven days
without moving a foot, watched by the residents of Vraja. When Indra heard of
the power of Kr.s.n. a he was amazed and humbled and, having lost his will, he
halted his destroyer clouds. The sky became clear, the sun appeared, the wind
and rain ceased and Kr.s.n. a said to the cowherds: “Go on out. Don’t be afraid.
The wind and rain have stopped. The streams have gone down.” They gradually
left with shelter of the mountain with their wives, children and cows. The lord
replaced the mountain where it was in before while all the creatures watched.
All of the people of Vraja came near to Kr.s.n. a and each person according to that
person’s relationship with him expressed his or her love for him. Yaśodā, Rohin. ı̄,
Nanda, and Rāma (Balarāma) all embraced him affectionately. The gods show-
ered flowers from the sky.

When the cowherds saw this amazing act of Kr.s.n. a, they began to wonder
who he really was and how he took birth among them. How can a seven year old
boy lift up a mountain like an elephant holding up a lotus? Even when he was
a baby he sucked the very life out of the demoness Pı̄tanā. When he was barely
a month old he kicked over a heavy cart. When he was a year old he killed the
demon in the guise of a twister. Then tied to the heavy mortar he pulled down
the two Arjuna trees. Herding the calves in the forest with his brother Balarāma
he killed the Crane demon. Then there was the demon in the form of a calf who
snuck into the herd and with whose body he easily knocked down some wood
apple trees. Then he killed the donkey demon and his friends and made the
Palm forest safe again. And through Balarāma he killed the demon Pralambha
and saved the cows and boys from the forest fire. Taming the poisonous king of
serpents he drove him from the Yamunā and made the river’s water safe again.
All the residents of Vraja seem to have an unstoppable attachment to him. They
asked Nanda: “How was such a one born among us? How can a seven year old
boy lift such a big mountain?”
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Nanda replied by telling them what the sage Garga had told him during the
Kr.s.n. a’s name-giving ceremony, that in previous births he had three other com-
plexions, white, red and yellow, but now he was dark (kr. s.n. a). Previously he
was the son of Vasudeva and thus he is now known as Vāsudeva, but he has
many names and many forms and, though Garga knew his qualities, actions
and forms, people in general did not know them. Moreover, Garga said: “He
will bring about your well being and by him you will cross over all difficulties.
Previously he protected the good and they defeated the theives. Those fortu-
nate ones who love him are not conquered by their enemies. This son is equal to
Nārāyan. a in quality, fortune, fame. Don’t be surprised at what he is able to do.”
Thus, Nanda told the cowherds: “I think this Kr.s.n. a is a portion of Nārāyan. a.”
Hearing Nanda’s words recounting Garga’s statements, the cowherds of Vraja
became overjoyed, they honored Nanda and became reassured about Kr.s.n. a.

When the mountain Govardhana had been lifted and Vraja thus protected
from the raging storms, the divine cow Surabhi came from Goloka along with
the king of the gods, Indra. Indra in shame came to Kr.s.n. a and touched his feet
with his crown and, his pride as the lord of the three worlds crushed, addressed
him with folded hands: “Your abode is one of pure goodness, of the power of
austerity, free of the qualities of passion and ignorance. The influences of the
qualities of māyā do not exist here. Therefore, the flaws created by them like
greed and so forth are also absent. Still you take up the rod of punishment in
order to protect dharma and chastise rogues. You are the father, the teacher, the
lord of the universe, unsurpassable time, the raised rod. To benefit the world
you assume many forms and to destroy the pride of those who fancy themselves
as lords of the universe.” In this way Indra prayed to Kr.s.n. a and asked his for-
giveness and for the blessing that his understanding not be confused again. He
concluded by saying: “I have been blessed by you. My arrogance destroyed;
my wicked efforts frustrated. I surrender to you, the self, the teacher, the lord.”
Kr.s.n. a replied: “I stopped your sacrifice in order to remind you of me, you who
had become so intoxicated with the opulence of being Indra. One blinded by the
pride of lordly affluence cannot see me. Therefore I separate one from his fortune
whom I wish to bless. Return to your place. Good luck to you. Just follow my
guidance and may you remain in your proper office free of arrogance.” Then the
divine cow spoke: “Kr.s.n. a, great yogin, self of the world, source of the world, by
you are we protected. You are our highest deity, not Indra. Take care of the cows,
the brāhman. a, and the gods and those who are good. You are our Indra” Then
she sprinkled Kr.s.n. a with her milk and Indra sprinkled him with the water of the
heavenly Gaṅgā. Thus they annointed him with name ‘Govinda.’ The streams
became full of water, the trees full with honey, the herbs and plants ripe without
cultivation, and the mountains full of jewels. Then Indra and Surabhi returned
to their homes.
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One day not long after the lifting of Govardhana, Nanda, after observing
Ekādaśı̄ and worshiping Janārdana, went early the next day to bathe in the
Kālindı̄ (Yamunā). As he entered the water he was grabbed by the servants of
Varun. a and taken to him. Without realizing it he had entered the water dur-
ing the demonic period of the night. Kr.s.n. a, hearing that his father had been
arrested by Varun. a, went to see him. Seeing Hr.s. ı̄keśa [Kr.s.n. a] arrive, the world
protector [Varun. a] and his companions first honored him and then addressed
him thus: “Today at long last my body has achieved something really valuable,
Lord. Those who worship your feet complete the path. Obeisance to you, lord,
brahman, the higher self, on whom the power māyā who creates the worlds has
no effect. My foolish servent, not knowing what he was doing, brought your
father here. Please forgive him. Please show me your mercy, too. Govinda,
please take your father hom.” Kr.s.n. a then took his father and returned home
bringing joy to his family. Nanda, however, having seen the invisible protec-
tor of the worlds honor his son was amazed and told his relatives of it. They
with joyful minds began to consider him the supreme being and to think that he
will deliver them to their supreme goals. Understanding what they hoped for,
Kr.s.n. a thought of a way to fulfill their desires. Thinking to himself “a person in
this world wanders to so many destinations, both high and low, because of that
person’s ignorance, desires, and actions and thus doesn’t know her own true
destination.” Therefore the most compassionate Kr.s.n. a showed the cowherds his
own abode beyond darkness. That real, cognizant, unlimited, Brahman, light
eternal that the sages, their minds fully concentrated, see beyond the material
qualities, they, too, led to the lake of Brahman, immersed and raised up again by
Kr.s.n. a, saw that world of Brahman where Akrūra previously had gone. Nanda
and the others seeing that world were infused the highest joy and seeing Kr.s.n. a
there being praised by hymns they were simply awestruck.

Kr.s.n. a saw the fragrant autumnal nights and set his mind to taste love. The
moon rose dispelling the suffering of the people and coloring the face of the east-
ern sky red with its rays like a lover who anoints the face of his beloved on his
return after a long separation, Seeing the full moon like the face of a woman
reddened with fresh kumkuma and the forest lit by its light he played a soft
song with his flute. Hearing that song, their sexual desires were aroused and
the women of Vraja, whose hearts were stolen by Kr.s.n. a, went to where he was
without knowing each other was upto. Some were milking at the time, but they
left without finishing; others had just put milk on the stove and without taking it
off the departed. Some were serving meals, some breast-feeding their children,
some serving their husbands, and some eating. Some were anointing their bod-
ies, some bathing, some decorating their eyes. Some went to Kr.s.n. a with their
clothes reversed or in the wrong place. Though they were forbidden by their
husbands, fathers, brothers, and family members, their hearts had been stolen
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by Kr.s.n. a and they did not stop. Some who were inside their houses and were
not able to get out began to meditate on him with their eyes closed. The results of
their inauspicious past deeds were burned up by the fire of separation from their
loved one and the results of their auspicious past deeds diminished by the joy of
embracing Kr.s.n. a in their meditations. Gone to that supreme self [Kr.s.n. a] as their
paramour, they suddenly gave up their bodies, made of the material qualities.

When Kr.s.n. a saw the cowherd women arrive he said: “Welcome, fortunate
ones! What can I do for you? Tell me the reason for your auspicious arrival
here? This night, though, is fearful and filled with frightful things. Therefore
you should return to the village and not stay here. Your mothers, fathers, sons,
brothers, and husbands, not finding you anywhere, will be worried. Don’t cause
trouble for your relatives like this. You’ve seen the flower-filled forest, illumined
by the light of the moon, and beautified by the branches of the trees swaying
in the breezes of the Yamunā. Therefore, go back to the village now and serve
your husbands. The calves and children are no doubt crying. Go comfort them.
Indeed, your coming here out of affection for me is fitting for you. Living be-
ings are very affectionate towards me. The highest duty of wives, however, is
guileless service to their husbands, bringing goodness to family, and nourishing
all the living beings. Even a husband who is ill-behaved, unfortunate, old, dull,
ill, or poor is not to be abandoned by women who desire the best, unless he is
a sinner. Infidelity is not conducive to heaven or good reputation; it is useless,
mean, wicked, fearful, and always disgusting. From hearing about me, seeing
me, meditating on me, and praising me, love for me arises, not by physical con-
tact. Therefore, go back to your homes.”

Hearing these unpleasant words of Govinda, the cowherd women became
despondent and felt that their hopes had been dashed. Their faces became sad;
their lips became dry because of their sighs. They scratched the ground with
their toes and their tears caused the kumkuma on their breasts to run. They
stood there silently filled with sadness. Then wiping their eyes they began to
speak, stuttering a bit at first. They said: “Lord, you should not say such cruel
things. We have given up everything for you. Don’t reject us. Accept us, your
servants, the way the primal person accepts those desiring liberation. Your in-
struction about how women’s true duty is the service of their husbands, children,
and friends is fine, but you are the beloved, the friend, and the self of all living
beings. When some fortunate ones give their love to you, the eternal lover, what
need is there for husbands, sons, and so forth who just give pain? Therefore,
be kind to us, lord. Don’t smash the hope we have placed in you for so long,
Lotus-eyes. You have stolen the minds and hands that we have engaged in our
houses and in household chores. Our feet do not move one step away from your
feet. How can we then return to Vraja? What can we do? Sprinkle with the
ambrosia of your lips, dear one, our fires of love ignited by your smiles, glances,
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and soft songs. Otherwise, friend, we will offer our bodies in the fire of sepa-
ration, like yogı̄s [burning their bodies] through meditation, and will travel the
path to your feet.” With these words and others like these the cowherd women
appealed to Kr.s.n. a. Hearing their forlorn words Kr.s.n. a, the lord of the lord of
yoga, smiled and began to enjoy with the cowherd women, though he was sat-
isfied in himself. Kr.s.n. a surrounded by the cowherd women, their faces radiant
from his glances, looked like the full moon surrounded by the stars. Being sung
of and himself singing, Kr.s.n. a, wearing his Vaijayantı̄ garland, ornamented the
forest at the head of hundreds of women. Arriving with the cowherd women at
the bank of the river, made of cool sand and served by soft breezes laden with
the fragrance of lilies, Kr.s.n. a aroused the sexual desires of the beauties of Vraja
with his outstretched arms, embraces, hand-holding, touches on their thighs,
buttocks, and breasts, playful scratches, glances and smiles and thus he enjoyed
with them. Having in these ways captured the attention of Lord Kr.s.n. a, the great
one, the cowherd women became proud and began to think of themselves as
better than all the women in the world. Seeing them so intoxicated with their
good fortune and full of pride, Keśava suddenly disappeared from among them
to bring them back to their senses and to show them his grace.

When Kr.s.n. a suddenly disappeared, the women of Vraja became distressed,
like female elephants who have lost sight of their lord. Their minds, disturbed
by the recollection of his way of walking, his gestures, his smiles, his glances, his
charming words. and his games, they identified with him and took on his vari-
ous actions. His lovers. identifying with him, began to imitate their beloved in
his movements, smiles, glances, and ways of speaking. Thinking ”I am him,” the
women began to enact the various sports of Kr.s.n. a. Singing loudly they searched
for him from forest to forest as if they were mad. They asked the tress about that
person who like space exists inside and outside of all beings. They asked the
tall trees like the aśvattha, plaks.a, and the nyagrodha if they had seen the son
of Nanda who had stolen their hearts with his loving smiles and glances. They
asked the flowering tress like karavaka, the aśoka, the nāga, the pannāga, and
the campaka if they had seen the younger brother of Rāma whose smile steals
away the pride of even conceited women. They then asked the sacred basil plant
(tulası̄) if she had seen that Acyuta, so very dear to her, who likes to carry her
along with him with the bees attracted to her fragrance trailing behind. They
told the mālatı̄, the mallikā. the jāti, and the yūthikā that they must have seen
Mādhava since by the touch of his hand as he passed had pleased them. They
asked other trees as well, those standing on the bank of the Yamunā and by na-
ture kind to others, to show them the path that Kr.s.n. a took. They asked the earth
what great auterities she performed in order to always be in contact with the
feet of Kr.s.n. a. They informed some does that they came across that they knew
Kr.s.n. a had been there with his beloved, bringing joy to their eyes, because they
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could smell the aroma of his garland mixed with the kumkuma from her breasts.
Addressing some trees that were bowed low, their branches laden with fruit and
flowers, they asked if Kr.s.n. a with his arm on the shoulder of his love and a lotus
in his hand, pursued by intoxicated bees, had been pleased with their respectful
bows. They inquired about Kr.s.n. a’s whereabouts of some vines they saw cling-
ing to trees because they were sure Kr.s.n. a had touched them since they were all
in the process of budding. In this way the cowherd girls, speaking as if they
were mad and pained by their unsuccessful search for Kr.s.n. a, again identified
with him and began to imitate the events of his life.

One girl became Pūtanā and another became Kr.s.n. a and suckled at her breast.
Another became an infant and while crying, struck with her foot another who
had become a cart. One became a demon and stole another who had become
Kr.s.n. a. Another crawled around on all fours to the ringing sound of ankle bells.
Two became Kr.s.n. a and Balarāma and others became their cowherd friends. One
cowherd girl became the demon Vatsa, another the demon Baka, and yet another
pretended to kill them. Another, imitating the way Kr.s.n. a calls cows that have
wandered far away, playing the flute and sporting was praised by others saying
”well done, well done.” One placing her arm on another walked around saying
”I am Kr.s.n. a. Look at my playful gait.” ”Don’t be afraid of the wind and the
rain. I have saved you.” Saying this a cowherd woman raised up a cloth with
one hand. One climbed on the head of another and said to her ”Evil snake! leave
this place. I am born to punish rascals.” Another said ”Hey cowherds! Look at
the fearsome forest fire. Quickly close your eyes so that I may take care of it.”
One bound by another with a garland to a pretend mortar pretended to be afraid
covering her face with her hands.

As they were questioning the vines and tress of Vr.ndāvana about Kr.s.n. a, they
spotted the footprints of the supreme lord in one part of the forest. Those foot-
prints were clearly the footprints of the son of Nanda because they showed the
markings of the flag, lotus, thunderbolt, goad and so forth. As the women went
forward searching for his path by means of those prints they spotted the foot-
prints of a woman close by his and feeling troubled said: ”Whose footprints are
these of someone walking with the son of Nanda with her arm on his shoulder
like a female elephant walking with her bull elephant? Lord Hari is certainly
pleased with her since Govinda has left us behind and taken her off to be alone.
Fortunate are these particles of dust from Govinda’s feet; even Brahmā, Śiva,
and Ramā sprinkle them on their heads to destroy sin. Those footprints of hers
are disturbing to us since she alone from among the women has been singled out
and enjoys privately the lips of Acyuta. Her footprints are not visible here. Her
lover must have lifted her up because her soft feet are tortured by sharp blades
of grass. Ladies, note the deeper footprints of that lusty, more heavily burdened
Kr.s.n. a, as he carries the woman. Here his beloved was put down by the great
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one because of these flowers. Here he gathered blossoms for her. Notice this; in
going to get them his prints are incomplete. The lover arranged the hair of his
beloved here; here is surely where he sat as he placed the flowers in lover’s hair.
Here he, lover of the self, self-satisfied, unfragmented, made love to her show-
ing the depravity of lust-laden men and the baseness of women.” Seeing that the
cowherd women wandered about almost senseless. The cowherd woman whom
Kr.s.n. a took with him leaving behind all the others in the forest began to think of
herself as the best of all women because her lover had rejected all the other de-
sirous cowherd women and accepted her. Then going to some other part of the
forest the proud woman said to Keśava: ”I am unable to walk anymore. Carry
me wherever you want.” He said to her: ”Climb up on this branch.” Then when
he disappeared, that woman began to cry out: ”Lord, lover, dearest! Where are
you? Where are you, great-armed? Show yourself to me your poor servant,
friend.” As the cowherd women were searching for Kr.s.n. a they saw from afar
their sad friend who was bewildered by separarion from lover. Hearing what
she said and about the respect she received from Mādhava and then her aban-
donment because of her weakness they were thoroughly amazed. They entered
the forest as long as there remained moonlight. When they saw darkness setting
in the women came out of there. Their minds on him, their conversations about
him, acting like him, fully absorbed in him, they sang of his qualities and forgot
about their own homes. Contemplating Kr.s.n. a they arrived at the bank of the
Kālindı̄ and gathered together they sang of him, desiring his return.

The cowherd women sang: ”This Vraja is more glorious because of your
birth. The goddess of fortune always resides here. Beloved, just see how your
lovers whose very lives rest on you search for you in all directions. Lord of love,
granter of wishes, you are killing your poor servants with your eyes that de-
feat the beauty of the inner whorls of best, most highly cultivated lotuses that
blossom in the autumn. Isn’t that a kind of murder too? You have saved us
repeatedly from the flow of poisonous waters, from wicked demons, from rain
and wind, from lightning and fire, from bulls disguised as sons, from fears all
around, best one. You are certainly not the son of a cowherd woman. You are
the seer of the inner selves of all embodied beings. Friend, at the request of the
creator (Brahmā) you have appeared in the family of the Sātvata to protect the
universe. Chief of the Vr.s.n. is, place your wish-fulfilling, lotus-like hands on our
heads, the hands by which you bestow freedom on those who seek shelter at
your feet, fearing of cycle of worldly existence. Hero, destroyer of the troubles
of the people of Vraja, smiler of the smile that wipes out the smiles of the fami-
lies of women, accept us, your servants; show us your beautiful lotus-like face.”
With these and similar sentiments of love the cowherd women sang to Kr.s.n. a
and asked him to return to them quickly.

In that way the women sang, chattered madly, and cried sweetly, all desirous
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of seeing Kr.s.n. a. At that moment he suddenly appeared among them, his lotus
face smiling, wearing a yellow cloth and forest garland, the very enchanter of
the enchanter [Cupid] himself. Seeing that their lover had appeared, their eyes
abloom with love, all the women rose up suddenly as if life had returned to them.
One of them joyfully took his lotus-like hand with her folded hands; another
held his arm, decorated with sandalwood, on her shoulder. Yet another slim
woman accepted his chewed betal nut in her folded hands. One overheated
woman placed her breasts on his lotus-like feet. One, overcome by the anger of
love, arching her brows into a bow and biting her lips, glared at him as if to kill
him with her sidelong glances. Another drinking in his lotus-like face with her
unblinking eyes was not able to find satisfaction, though she drank deeply, like
the holy ones who are never satisfied when glancing at his feet. Someone else,
taking him into her heart through her eyes and then closing them, embraced
him there, her body covered with goose bumps, like a yogı̄ flooded with bliss.
All of the them thrilled by the great pleasure of seeing Keśava gave up their
suffering born of separation like people who had found wisdom. Lord Acyuta,
surrounded by those women whose saddness had disappeared, looked more like
the Primal Person surrounded by his powers. Taking them he went to the bank
of the Kālindı̄ which was filled with bees and breezes fragranced by blossoming
kunda and mandāra flowers, where the darkness of the night was destroyed by
the light of the autumn moon, and where the auspicious soft sands where piled
up by the quivering hands of the Kr.s.n. ā.

The pain in their hearts washed away by the sight of Kr.s.n. a, the cowherd
women reached the end of their desires like the Vedas. They made a seat for
their dear friend with their own upper garments marked with the rouge of their
breasts. The Lord seated there, the controller seated in the hearts of the best
of yogı̄s, was radiant surrounded and honored by the cowherd women and he
assumed a form in which all the opulence of the three worlds was concentrated.
Paying him, the awakener of erotic desire, due respect they, with smiles, playful
glances, and restless eyebrows, praised him by touching his hands and feet and
then, slightly annoyed, spoke. ”Some honor those who honor them, some honor
those who don’t honor them, and some honor neither. Explain this to us, sir.”

Kr.s.n. a replied: ”Those who only honor those who honor them, friends, are
interested only in their own benefit. There is no friendship there; their dharma
is for their own benefit not otherwise. Those, however, who honor those who do
not honor them are like parents, compassionate. Here their dharma is blamesless
and theirs is real friendship, too, beautiful hipped girls. Some do not honor those
who honor them nor those who do not honor them. They are the self-pleased,
those who have achieved their desires, the ungrateful, and those who despise
their elders. But I, friends, do not honor creatures who honor me in order to
encourage them to search for me, like a poor man who has lost his wealth. Filled
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with the thought of that, he knows nothing else. Thus, ladies, in order to fix your
hearts on me, you who have given up society, the Veda, and your own selves for
my sake, though honoring you from afar, I disappeared. You must not hate the
one you love for that, dear ones. I am not able to repay you who are blameless,
even with a lifetime as long as that of a god, since you have cut the ever strong
chains of the household and honored me. May that good deed itself be your
reward.”

Hearing those charming words of the Lord the cowherd women gave up their
sufferings born of separation, their desires increased by [the closeness] of his
body. There Govinda began his circle dance (rāsa-krı̄d. ā) in the company of those
jewel-like women, who were pleased and who joined hands with one another.
The festivity of the circle dance got underway adorned by the circle of cowherd
women with Kr.s.n. a, the lord of yoga, entering in between each pair of them hold-
ing each around the neck such that each woman thought that he was with her.
The sky above was filled with hundreds of the vehicles of the gods with their
wives, their minds carried away with anticipation. Then drums sounded, flow-
ers rained down, the lords of the Gandarvas with their wives sang of his pure
fame. The sound of the bangles, ankle-bells, and other bell ornaments of the
women with those of their lover became loud in the circle of the dance. There
the Lord, the son of Devakı̄, was radiant among them like a great emerald among
so many golden jewels. With their foot movements, the trembling of their arms,
their smiles, the playfulness of their eyebrows, their gyrating middles, the slip-
ping of the shawls covering their breasts, their earrings swinging across their
cheeks, their faces glistening, their braids and girdles coming undone, the lovers
of Kr.s.n. a shined brightly like flashes of lightning on a background of clouds.

They sang loudly, the red throated dancers, lovers of love-making, pleased
by touching him, and by their song all the world was filled. One woman led an
unmixed melody with Mukunda and being pleased he honored her with “Well
done, well done!” Then she led the refrain and again he gave her great honor.
Another woman tired by all the dancing rested her arm on the shoulder of that
bearer of a club [Kr.s.n. a] who was close by her side, her bangles and flowers
hanging loose. She smelled the sweet lily fragrance that arose from one small
part of Kr.s.n. a’s arm and with her hair standing on end she kissed him. Another
placed her cheek, beautified byher earring which was tossing back and forth
from the dancing, on his cheek and gave him her chewed betal nut. Another
one, dancing and singing, her ankle and girdle bells ringing, became tired and
placed on her breasts the aspicious, lotus-like hand of Acyuta who was by her
side. The cowherd women having attained as their lover, Acyuta, so completely
precious to Śrı̄, enjoyed being with him, embraced by his arms and singing his
praises. The cowherd women danced with the lord in the circle dance, their
faces beautified by the blue lotuses in their ears, curly locks of hair, perspiration
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on their foreheads, garlands slipping down from their hair, to the loud ringing of
their bracelets and ankle bells. In this way, the Lord of Ramā took pleasure with
the beauties of Vraja through embracing, fondling with his hands, passionate
glances, uninhibited amorous foreplay and laughter, like a child bemused by his
own reflection. The senses of the women of Vraja were so overwhelmed by the
joy of physical contact with him that they were unable to rearrange their hair,
their skirts, or the cloths covering their breasts and their garlands and jewelry
had fallen off.

Seeing the play of Kr.s.n. a the wives of the gods, overheated with desire, fainted.
The Moon with his companions was also astonished. Expanding himself into as
many as there were women, the Lord playfully enjoyed love play with them
even though he is self-satisfied. Compassionate, he lovingly wiped their faces,
exhausted as they were by the exertions of love play, with his cool hand. The
cowherd women, seeing his smile made sweeter by the illumination of his cheeks
and hair by his shining golden earrings, became filled with respect and began to
sing of the lord’s pious deeds, overjoyed by the touch of his fingernails. In order
to take away their fatigue, he entered with them into the water, which became
littered with garlands crushed by their closely pressed bodies and colored by
the red powder from the women’s breasts, chased by singing bees, like an unre-
strainable bull elephant surrounded by his female elephants. In the water, being
splashed by the laughing women from all directions and gazed at lovingly and
being honored by those in sky with showers of flowers, he whose water play was
like that of a king of elephants enjoyed splashing them back himself. Then they
wandered into the groves of the Kr.s.n. ā (Yamunā) on the bank filled with breezes
bearing the fragrances of water flowers (lilies), surrounded by groups of female
bees, like an elephant oozing with rut in the company of his females. In this way
he, whose every wish comes true, with whom the women were ever enamoured,
and who withheld his love inside himself, relished all those nights which were
lumined by the light of the moon and which were filled with feelings like those
found in stories from autumnal poetry.

The king (Parı̄ks.it) then asked his informant (Śuka): “the Lord, master of the
universe, descended with a portion (of himself) in order to establish the Law
and to quell its opposite. How could he, the speaker of the institutes of Law, the
Agent, the Protector, do something the reverse (of the Law), o brahman, sexual
contact with the wives of others? For what purpose has the King of the Yadus,
whose desires are all fulfilled, done something disgusting? Destroy this doubt
of mine?

Śuka responded by saying that trangression of the Law is sometimes seen
among masters; cruelty is not a fault for the powerful, like with fire which con-
sumes everything. One who is not a master should never perform such deeds
even in his mind. He who out of foolishness drinks the poison produced from
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the ocean like Rudra is destroyed. The statements of the masters are true and so
sometimes are their actions. A wise man should perform the deeds that are in
agreement with their words. A good workt does not benefit nor does its oppo-
site produce an ill-effect for these who are without egotism. What to speak of the
master of all beings, animal, human, and divine; what connection can good and
bad have with his powerful acts ? When even sages who are satisfied with the
mere dust from his lotus feet, whose bonds of action have been destroyed by the
power of yoga can wander about freely without being affected, taking their bod-
ies at will, how can one speak of his (Kr.s.n. a’s) bondage? He who moves inside
the cowherd women, their husbands, and all embodied beings is the overseer
who takes a body here for amusement. He takes a human body to show mercy
to all beings and performs the kind of play which when heard of makes one
devoted to him. The men of Vraja did not envy Kr.s.n. a since they, charmed by
his māyā, were thinking that their respective wives were by their sides. When
Brahma-rātra2 arrived, encouraged by Vāsudeva (Kr.s.n. a) the cowherd women,
so dear to the Lord, not wanting to return to their homes, departed. One who
listens with respect to this play of Vis.n. u with the wives of Vraja and who de-
scribes it obtains the highest bhakti to the Lord and easily and quickly destroys
the disease of the heart, lust.

Once on the holy day Devayātrā the cowherds went happily to Ambikāvana
in carts pulled by oxen. There they bathed in the Sarasvatı̄ and worshiped the
god Paśupati (Lord of Domesticated Beasts, Śiva) with offerings and also the
goddess Ambikā (Śiva’s wife). They gave cows, gold, cloth, honey, and sweet
food to the brāhman. as and all prayed “May God be pleased with us.” The greatly
fortunate, Nanda, Sunanda, and the others spent that night on the bank of the
Sarasvatı̄ drinking only water. By chance an enormous, hungry snake arrived in
that grove and seized Nanda as he was lying down. He cried out when the snake
took hold of him “Kr.s.n. a, Kr.s.n. a, this great snake is swallowing me, son; free your
surrendered one.” Hearing his cries the cowherds jumped up quickly and see-
ing him being swallowed, they became frightened and struck at the snake with
touches. Though burned by the firebrands the serpent did not release Nanda.
Then the Lord, Master of the Sātvat, came and touched him with his foot. His
inauspicious past karman was destroyed by the touch of the Lord’s foot and he
gave up his serpent’s body and took the form of a Vidyādhara. Hr.s. ı̄keśa (Kr.s.n. a)
asked him as he bowed with his shining body wearing jewelry of gold: “Who
are you who are amazing to behold shining with such wealth and how have you
been brought to this deplorable condition?”

“I am some Vidyādhara by the name of Sudarśana. With luster, personal
beauty, and opulence I wandered about in all directions in my sky chariot. Proud

2The night of Brahma, aka. Brahma-muhūrta, the last half of the last period of the night.
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of my beauty I laughed at some ugly Aṅgiras seers and they put me into this
(snake) womb provoked by my own sin. That curse was initiated by compas-
sionate souls to show me their grace, since I was freed from my wickedness by
being touched by the foot of the teacher of the worlds. Freed from that curse
by the touch of your foot, I bid you now farewell, destroyer of afflictions, who
removes the fears of those who are surrendered to you, frightened by mundane
existence. I too am surrendered, great yogin, great being, master of the good.
Allow me to go, lord, controller of the controllers of all the worlds. I am sud-
denly freed from the punishment of the brāhman. as by unfailing sight of you. By
simply repeating your name all hearers and oneself are suddenly purified; how
much more by the touch of your foot?” Making this submission he mounted a
chariot and praising him Sudarśana went to heaven and Nanda was freed from
danger. Hearing about Kr.s.n. a’s personal might the residents of Vraja were as-
tounded. Then completing their observances they returned to Vraja, discussing
that respectfully.

Then sometimes Govinda and Rāma, whose prowess was awe-inspiring, sported
in the forest at night in the midst of the women of Vraja. Being praised by the
women who were bound to them by love, the two were well adorned, perfumed,
garlanded and dressed in spotless clothes. Honoring the beginning of the night,
with its rising moon and stars and filled with bees intoxicated by the fragrance of
jasmine and lily-breezes, they sang songs simultaneously that were auspicious
to the minds and ears of all of the beings of the universe, creating rising and
falling modulations in the cycle of notes. The cowherd women hearing their
songs became faint and did not know that their clothes were slipping off and
their hair and garlands had fallen down. While they were thus playing freely
and singing as though intoxicated, a follower of Dhanada (Kuvera) known as
Śaṅkhacūd. a arrived there. While they were looking on he fearlessly drove the
women, for whom they the protectors, crying for help to the northen direction.
Seeing their loved ones crying out ‘Kr.s.n. a, Rāma,’ the two brothers chased af-
ter them as if they were cows taken by a thief. Shouting out ‘don’t be afraid,’
with Śāla sticks in their hands, and moving very rapidly they quickly caught
up with that lowest of Guhyakas. Seeing them closing in on him like time and
death, he became afraid and, releasing the women, the fool ran away to save his
life. Govinda chased after him wherever he ran desiring to take his crown jewel
and Balarāma stayed to protect the women. Catching up with him not very far
away, Lord took off the scoundrel’s head, along with its crown jewel, with his
fist. Killing Śaṅkhacūd. a in that way and taking the shining jewel he gave it to
his older brother with love while the women looked on.

When Kr.s.n. a has gone to the forest (to herd cows), the cowherd women, their
minds chasing after him, sing songs about his sports and thereby pass the day
with difficulty. They say: “When Mukunda, his left hand placed on his left cheek,
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his eyebrows twisting and turning, flute at his lips, his soft fingers in their places,
agitates (with his playing) the cowherd women, the women in the sky vehicles
with the Siddhas hearing that become astonished and bashful and with their
minds running down paths of sexual desire they fall into a swoon, the loose
state of their clothes forgotten. Isn’t it wonderful ladies! Listen to this: when this
son of Nanda whose necklace is like a smile, on whose chest abides stationary
lightning, who gives relief to people who are pained, plays his flute, the herds of
bulls in the pasture, of deer and cows, their minds carried off by the sound of his
flute, become like an etched picture, chewed grass sitting in their mouths, ears
erect, and standing still as if asleep. Friend, sometimes when Mukunda, who
resembles an athlete’s companion, adorned with flowers, gold ornaments, and
peacock feathers, calls the cows with Balarāma and the cowherd boys, the rivers,
who like us are short on pious acts, interrupt their flowing, desiring the wind-
born dust from his lotus feet, their arms trembling with love, their waters stilled.
When he, whose prowess is described by his followers like the primal person
whose majesty is undiminishing, while wandering in the forest calls with his
flute the cows that are moving about on the slopes of the hills, the forest vines
and trees as if manifesting Vis.n. u in their selves become filled with flowers and
fruit and bowing down under their burdens, their bodies in the thrill of love,
rain down showers of honey. When he whose sandalwood markings are worth
seeing imitates with his flute the loud, pleasing songs of the bees who are intox-
icated by the honey of tulası̄ and the divine fragrance of his forest garlands, the
cranes and birds on the ponds come forward, their hearts stolen by the beautiful
songs, and worship Hari, their minds controlled, their eyes closed, maintaining
strict silence. Ladies of Vraja, when, filled with joy, he with Bala, garlanded and
diademed, on the peaks of the mountain causes the world to resound joyfully
with the sound of his flute, the clouds, afraid of drowning out the great one,
thunder very softly, sprinkle flowers on their friend, and with their shadows
create an umbrella for him.

“Chaste lady (Yaśodā), when your son who is clever in the various skills of
cowherds places his flute to his lips and plays tunes, that he has learned com-
pletely by himself, from time to time the lords of the gods headed by Indra, Śiva,
and Brahmā, who are themselves great artists, hear them and, uncertain of their
priniciples, their necks lowered and minds humbled, become confused. When
he, playing his flute, walks about with that gait of an elephant, overcoming the
pains of Vraja’s hoofprints with his own lotus-like feet, marked by flag, thunder-
bolt, lily, goad and various other marks, then we, the force of our desires given
to watching him playfully, are brought to the same condition as the trees (mo-
tionlessness); in our confusion we know nothing about our braids or garments.
Sometimes that wearer of gems counts the cows with a garland of tulası̄, whose
fragrance he loves, and when, placing his arm on the shoulder of a dear friend,
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he plays his flute the does who are wives of the black deer, their hearts stolen
away, come to serve the Dark One (Kr.s.n. a), following that ocean of good traits
around like cowherd women, freed from their interest in homelife. O sinless
(Yaśodā), when your dear child, the son of Nanda, whose dress is made festive
by jasmine flowers, surrounded by cows and cowherds, plays on the Yamunā,
giving joy to those who love him, a slow breese blows making all pleasant with a
touch of sandalwood and semi-divine beings, honoring him, surround him with
music, songs, and offerings of flowers. The benefactor of the cows of Vraja who
lifted up the mountain and whose feet are praised by the elders (Brahmā, etc) on
the path, after collecting together the entire wealth of cows at the end of the day,
playing his flute and being praised by his companions, causes joy to the eyes
even when fatigued, his garland covered with dust from the hooves of the cows.
He comes desiring to fulfill the wishes of his friends, born of the womb of De-
vakı̄, king of the stars (the moon). His eyes slightly fluttering with joy, honoring
his own and his friends and wearing a forest garland, face pale like a jujube, soft
cheeks adorned by the beauty of his gold earrings, the Lord of the Yadus, mov-
ing like the king of elephants, comes close at the end of the day, his face filled
with pleasure, freeing the cows of Vraja from the harsh heat of the day like the
king of the night (the moon).

Then a bull-demon named Aris.t.a came to the cow settlememt in the body of a
huge buffalo, shaking the earth which was cut by its hooves. He roared harshly,
scratched the earth with his hoof, raised up his tail, lifted up embankments with
the tip of his horns and passed urine and stool, his eyes fixed and unmoving. By
his piercing roar the embryos of both cows and men out of fear fell before their
time and were aborted. Thinking the buffalo a mountain the clouds gathered
about him. Seeing his sharp horns the cowherd men and women became fright-
ened and the animals, also frightened, ran off leaving behind the herd. Calling
“Kr.s.n. a, Kr.s.n. a,” they all took shelter with Govinda. “Hey dummy, what do you
want with these frightened cowherds and animals, phoney, when I am here, the
chastizer misbehaved rascals like you?” said Acyuta clapping loudly and anger-
ing Aris.t.a with sound of his claps. Hari stood there with his arm on the shoulder
of a friend and stretched out to his full stature. Aris.t.a, thus provoked, pawed the
earth with his hoof, and waving about his raised tail, the angered ram charged
toward Kr.s.n. a. With his horns placed directly in front, his blood red eyes unmov-
ing, he, throwing a sidelong glance, charged Acyuta rapidly like a thunderbolt
thrown by Indra. Grabbing ahold of his horns, the Lord threw him back eigh-
teen steps like an elephant tossing back an opposing elephant. He, being thrown
down by the Lord, rose up again quickly and charged him again, his whole body
covered with sweat, breathing heavily, blinded by his rage. He (Kr.s.n. a) grabbed
the charging buffalo by the horns and, throwing him to the ground and step-
ping on him with his foot, wrung him out like a wet cloth. Then he struck the
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demon with the demon’s own horn and the demon collapsed. Vomiting blood
and passing urine and stool, thrashing about with his legs, his eyes unsteady, he
painfully went to death’s destruction. The gods showered Hari with flowers and
praised him. After thus killing the buffalo and being praised his family, Kr.s.n. a
with Balarāma entered the cow settlement, he who is the joy of the eyes of the
cowherd women.

When the demon Aris.t.a had been killed by Kr.s.n. a, whose actions are amaz-
ing, the fortunate Nārada, sage of the gods, spoke this to Kam. sa: “The daughter
of Devakı̄ was really Yaśodā’s daughter and Devakı̄’s Kr.s.n. a and Rohin. ı̄’s Rāma
were placed by fearul Vasudeva with his friend Nanda. They are the ones who
have killed your people. ” Hearing that, the lord of the Bhojas out of anger,
his senses being churning, took up a sharpened sword with the intent of killing
Vasudeva. He was stopped by Nārada. Knowing his (Vasudeva’s) sons to be
his death, Kam. sa instead had him (Vasudeva) put in chains along with his wife.
When the sage of the gods (Nārada) had departed Kam. sa spoke to Keśin and
sent him off saying “May you kill Rāma and Keśava.” Then the King of the Bho-
jas called his companions, Mus.t.ika, Cān. ūra, Śala, Tośala, and the rest, and his
elephant keepers and said: “Hey all. Listen to this. Cān. ūra and Mus.t.ika, in
Nanda’s pasture reside the two sons of Ānakadundubhi (Vasudeva), Rāma and
Kr.s.n. a. Therefore, my death is revealed to me. When they arrive here, please
kill them through the sport of wrestling. Let various rings be constructed for
the contests of wrestling so that all the citizens and towns’ people may freely
watch. Good Minister! Let the elephant Kuvalayāpı̄d. a be brought to the gate of
the arena and kill my two enemies with him. Let the Sacrifice of the Bow begin
on the fourteenth according to rule and immolate some choice animals for the
king of ghouls who grants bons.”

Having given his orders, the knower of science of diplomacy called for the
best of the Yadus and taking his hand in his own spoke to Akrūra: “Greetings,
Lord of Gifts, do me a friendly turn. There is no one other than you who is
so respected and well-disposed among the Bhojas and Vr.s.n. is. Therefore I seek
your help, excellent man, who are able to undertake weighty charges just as
great Indra sought out Vis.n. u and thus achieved his goal. Go to Nanda’s pasture.
There live the two sons of Ānakadundubhi. Bring them here with this chariot
right away. My death has been sent forth by the gods sheltered by Vaikun. t.ha.
Bring them here with the cowherds headed by Nanda bearing gifts. I will kill
those two with an elephant equal to death and if they escape I will kill them by
means of the wrestlers who are like the fires of lightning. When they have been
killed I will kill their friends, the Vr.s.n. is, Bhojas, and Daśārhas, beginning with
Vasudeva, who will be suffering from their loss, and also my old father who
wants the kingdom, his brother Devaka and anyone else who are my enemies.
Then this earth will be freed of its thorns. Jarāsandha is my teacher, Dvivida my
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dear friend and Śambara, Naraka, and Bān. a are my friends. With them I will kill
the kings who are partisans of the gods and will enjoy the earth. Knowing this
bring the boys, Rāma and Kr.s.n. a here quickly to attend the sacrifice of the Bow
and to see the beauty of Yadupura.”

Akrūra replied: “King, you should perform your desired action, clearing
away your death, remaining completely equal in success or failure. The pro-
vision of results is up to fate. A person strives intently for his desired goals even
though they are controlled by fate and is met with either joy or sadness. I shall do
your bidding.” Having thus ordered Akrūra and sent away his ministers Kam. sa
entered his house and Akrūra went to his home.

Sent by Kam. sa, Keśı̄, in the form of a huge horse, wearing out the earth with
his hooves, as fast as the mind, breaking up with his mane the crowds of clouds
and vehicles in the sky, by his whinnies frightening all, went to Nanda’s pasture,
wishing to help Kam. sa, his eyes large, a huge gaping cavity in his monstrous
face, large-necked, looking like a huge blue cloud and filled with ill-intent. The
Lord called him who was scaring his cow settlement with his neighing, churn-
ing the clouds with his tail, and hunting for him and his older brother to fight
and then he (Kr.s.n. a) roared like a lion. Hearing that, he (Keśı̄) faced towards
him and as if drinking the sky raced towards him thoughtlessly and then the in-
domitable, frightfully quick, and difficult to approach horse struck at the lotus-
eyed one (Kr.s.n. a) with his hooves. Dodging them, Adhoks.aja3 angrily grabbed
ahold of his legs with his arms and swinging him about threw him with con-
tempt a hundred bow-lengths away like Garud. a throwing away a snake. When
Keśı̄ regained consciousness he again rose up and, opening his mouth, charged
quickly towards Hari. Smiling, he pushed his left arm into his mouth like a snake
going into a hole. Keśı̄’s teeth, touched by the arm of the Lord, fell out as if they
had been struck by iron. The great soul’s arm inside the horse’s body swelled up
as if it had dropsy. His breath blocked by the enlarging arm of Kr.s.n. a, kicking his
legs, his body in a sweat, his eyes rolling about, he passed stool and fell to the
ground dead.

3He who is beyond the senses.



Chapter 5

A Sketch of Sanātana’s
Theology

Sanātana Gosvāmin deserves recognition as the father of the main current of the-
ology that developed among the followers of Caitanya. Not only was he among
the first of Caitanya’s followers to write in sophisticated Sanskrit, the language
of philosophy and theology in those times, he was also among the most learned
of Caitanya’s immediate followers. His intense and nearly life-long study of
the Bhāgavata Purān. a, his solid background in many of the traditional areas of
study like logic, literary criticism, Vedānta, and so forth, as well as his erudition
in the textual traditions relating specifically to bhakti made him ideal for laying
the foundation for a Caitanya Vais.n. ava theology. His brother Rūpa, perhaps the
most influential writer of the Caitanya tradition, refers to him with the high-
est respect and often recognizes his own deep indebtedness to him. As far as
I know, however, no one has ever tried to present his theology in any system-
atic way. Such an undertaking would require a thorough and careful study of
all of his works, including his enormous commentary on the Tenth Canto of the
Bhāgavata Purān. a. The presentation of Sanātana’s theology given here is only a
tentative step in the direction of a more thorough and systematic discussion of
his theology. This presentation is based primarily on the work translated here
and on a general reading of Sanātana’s major work, the Br.had-bhāgavatāmr. ta.

Perhaps the best place to start is with Sanātana’s belief in Caitanya as a de-
scent of Kr.s.n. a. Interestingly, that belief is not clearly expressed in this his first
text, except perhaps by pun. In the beginning of the work, Sanātana lists the
colors of the descents in each of the four ages that are recognized by the Hindu
tradition (26-27):
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White in the Age of Truth,
red in the Triadic Age,
but green in the Diadic Age,
O great lord, you are black in the Age of Quarrel.

Śrı̄ Kr.s.n. a, I praise you,
the world’s only ocean of mercy,
who make limitless playful descents
for the pleasure of your devotees.

The Age of Quarrel is the age we currently live in according to the Hindu cycles
of time and the one that Sanātana believed he lived in. He says that the color
of the descent in the Age of Quarrel is black (kr. s.n. a). One can take this in the
straight-forward way or read it in another way. In the original text, the words
kr. s.n. a and mahāprabhu are side by side suggesting the possibility that Sanātana is
implying an identification between Kr.s.n. a and Mahāprabhu (Caitanya).

When Sanātana refers explicitly to Caitanya towards the end of this text, he
makes no clear identification of him with Kr.s.n. a. The names he gives him could
just as well apply to a great bhakta (403-6):

I praise you Śrı̄ Caitanyadeva,
Beautiful with your golden body,
O Son of Śacı̄ deliver me,
Lord, Crown jewel of renunciants!

Your arms down to your knees,
Smiling face, Ornament of Nı̄lācala,
Promoter in the world of glorification
of the sweet names of the Lord,

Giver of praise to Advaitācārya,
Giver of enjoyment to Sārvabhauma,
Shower of affection to Rāmānanda,
Friend of all Vais.n. avas,

Great ocean of the nectar of love
for the lotus-like feet of Śrı̄ Kr.s.n. a,
obeisance to you.
Do you ever remember me,
one lower than the low?

Here, Caitanya’s beauty is extolled and his activities as a devotee of Kr.s.n. a, but
not his being a descent of Kr.s.n. a. That changes sometime between this text and
his next work, the Br.had-bhāgavatāmr. ta. Sanātana begins that later text with an
auspicious verse explicitly recognizing Caitanya as a descent of Kr.s.n. a with a
special gift for the world(1.1.1):
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Victorious is that youthful one, who has descended in order to bestow the
gift of love for himself, a vertitable ocean of multitudinous sweetnesses, from
whose form as Caitanya is revealed the love, which has reached the highest
limit of its highest stage, found eternally among the cowherd women.1

Caitanya is clearly identified in this verse as that youthful Kr.s.n. a and, in turn,
Kr.s.n. a is seen as having descended into the world for two reasons: to bestow the
gift of divine love (preman) for himself and to reveal the highest form of that love
in the love for Kr.s.n. a found among the cowherder girls of Vraja. It is hard to say
how many years separated those two works of Sanātana, but since both were
apparently written while Caitanya was still living, no more than fifteen years
separates them (1518-1533 C.E.). It is possible too that as few as four or five
years separates them. In those five years or so, Sanātana’s somewhat tentative
view of the identity of Caitanya had changed into the conviction that Caitanya
was one of Kr.s.n. a’s descents. For Sanātana, then, deity meant a multifaceted,
multiformed being who is profoundly engaged in the world through countless
descents and numberless self-revelations. Caitanya was only the most recent of
those descents for Sanātana. Moreover, Sanātana’s deity was one whose highest
concern was with the spreading of love (preman) and whose highest form was
possessed of the quality of sweetness (mādhurya). These two concepts, love and
sweetness, naturally enough, become central threads in the fabric of his theology
and, of course, color much in that theology. Knowing the specific meanings of
those terms is thus very important to understanding his theology.

The main framework for Sanātana’s understanding of deity was provided,
no doubt, by the Bhāgavata Purān. a. There one finds the concept of a God who
is infinitely expandable, that is, capable of assuming numerous forms and per-
sonalities so that he may play a variety of roles in order to save or support the
cosmic manifestation. These forms are generally referred to as descents (avatāra).
In the third chapter of the First Canto, for instance, some twenty-seven descents
of Bhagavān, the supreme deity, are listed and most of the rest of the purān. a is
devoted to telling the stories of those descents. Though not explicitly mentioned,
Caitanya Mahāprabhu fits well into that framework as one of those descents, the
“hidden” descent, and starting with Sanātana the tradition finds plenty of refer-
ences in the text which its members feel can only point to Caitanya. Those same
descents are listed briefly in the beginning of Sanātana’s Praise.

1bxa. Ba;a., (1.1.1),
.ja;ya;�a;ta ;�a;na:ja;pa;d;a;b.ia;prea;ma;d;a;na;a;va;t�a;a;Na;eRa
;
a;va;
a;va;Da;ma;Dua;�a:=+ma;a;�///�a;b.DaH k+:eaY;
a;pa ;kE +:Za;ea:=+ga;�////�a;nDaH Á
ga;ta;pa:=+ma;d;Za;a;ntMa ya;~ya ..cEa;ta;nya:�+.pa;a;d,
A;nua;Ba;va;pa;d;ma;a;�Ma :prea;ma ga;ea;p�a;a;Sua ;�a;na;tya;m,a Á Á 1 Á Á
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The main function of Sanātana’s theologizing is to construct out of the plethora
of divine names and forms a hierarchy that reflects his own hierarchy of ultimate
concern. The instruments of measurement that Sanātana uses to determine this
hierarchy are none other than the principles of love and sweetness, which for our
purposes here might be characterized as intimate reciprocity (love) and intimate
approachability (sweetness). At the top of the hierarchy stands Kr.s.n. a because
he excells all others in the degree of his intimate reciprocity and approachability.
In this Sanātana appears to be supported by the purān. a in which it is claimed,
reversing the priorities of numerous other purān. a and itihāsa, that Kr.s.n. a is not
just another descent, but is himself the source of all of the other descents.2

In his Br.had-bhāgavatāmr. ta, Sanātana chooses to introduce his hierarchy by
means of a narrative. We follow the travels of the itinerant mythological sage
Nārada as he climbs the ladder of bhakti in search of the one who is the best of
Kr.s.n. a’s lovers, or, in the second part of the text, we accompany Gopakumāra
as he wanders through the various levels of the universe, guided by the Gopāla
mantra, in search of God’s most intimate and loving form. Sanātana’s brother
Rūpa has extracted the essence of Sanātana’s system and combined it with proof-
texts from the Bhāgavata and other purān. as in his Laghu-bhāgavatāmr. ta (The Shorter
Ambrosia of Devotion to the Lord).3 I will use Rūpa’s brief summary and log-
ical organization of the materials in Sanātana’s longer work in order to present
Sanātana’s theological hierarchy.

Rūpa divides his summary work into two parts, one pertaining to Kr.s.n. a and
the other to the bhaktas of Kr.s.n. a. In the first part he takes up the various forms of
Kr.s.n. a beginning from the highest and moving down the scale divine being. He
begins, therefore, with a discussion of Kr.s.n. a’s forms beyond the cosmic manifes-
tation. These are not properly speaking descents because they exist outside of the
cosmos and do not descend or appear in the world. Rūpa organizes them into
three categories: Kr.s.n. a’s own essential form, his forms that are one-in-nature
with that form, but different in appearance, and his empowerment forms, that
is, the forms that result when he takes possession or control of a living being,
investing that living being with some of his own power.4 Kr.s.n. a’s own form
(svayam. rūpa) stands at the very top of the hierarchy, of course, as the very pinna-

2O;;tea ..ca;Ma;Za;k+:l+.aH :pMua;saH kx +:SNa;~tua Ba;ga;va;a;n,a .~va;ya;m,a (1.3.28).
3Rūpa says (Lb., 1.5):

l. Ba;a., (1.5):
(r�a;a;ma;tpra;Bua;pa;a;d;a;}ba;ea:jEaH (r�a;a;ma;;�ÂåÅ +a;ga;va;ta;a;mxa;ta;m,a Á
ya;dõùÅ;a;ta;a;�a;na ta;de ;vea;dM .sMa;~[ea;pea;Na ;�a;na;Sea;v.ya;tea Á Á

“The Bhāgavatāmr. ta that was composed by Prabhupāda (Sanātana) will be restated here in brief.”

4Rūpa Gosvāmin, Sam. ks. epa-bhāgavatāmr. ta, 1.11.
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cle of excellence and the source of all of the other forms.5 That form, says Rūpa,
is completely independent of all other forms.6 and he cites the following verse
from the Brahma-sam. hitā (5.1) as evidence:

Kr.s.n. a is the lord supreme,
eternal, conscious, and blissful in form,
without a beginning, the beginning of all
Govinda by name, the cause of all causes.7

The one-in-nature forms (tadekātma-rūpa) are forms that are not different from
Kr.s.n. a’s own form but which appear to be different because of possessing differ-
ent features, shapes, or names. Rūpa divides this type of divine form into two
sub-types: sportive (vilāsa) and partial (svām. śa).8 The sportive type is Kr.s.n. a’s
form when it appears in a different shape for purpose of performing some spe-
cific sport or pastime. Otherwise those forms are practically the same in terms of
power as Kr.s.n. a’s own form.9 Rūpa gives as an example the Lord of the Higher
Heaven10 and he holds up Vāsudeva as a one-in-nature form of the Lord of
Higher Heaven in turn. The Lord of Higher Heaven is a one-in-nature form
of Kr.s.n. a and Vāsudeva is a one-in-nature form of the Lord of Higher Heaven.
The Lord of Higher Heaven is best known in the Hindu mythology as the four-
armed Nārāyan. a or Vis.n. u who is the master of and resides in the heaven named
Vaikun. t.a. Vāsudeva here refers to the first expansion of that Lord of Higher
Heaven as he prepares to create the cosmos. They are nearly equal in power, but
have different bodily features, names, and functions.

The partial one-in-nature forms are, according to Rūpa, like the sportive
forms, that is, they are different in appearance, name, and function, but have
less power. Examples are the expansion form known as Saṅkarśan. a and the Fish
form (Matsya). They all have their own heavens beyond the empirical universe,
according to Rūpa, and thus are classified with the others as outside the cosmic
manifestation.11

The empowerment forms occur when Kr.s.n. a empowers or infuses a living
being with some of his power. Śes.a, Nārada, and the four Sanas in Vaikun. t.ha

5ibid., 1.10.
6ibid., 1.12.
7b.ra. .sMa., (5.1):

IR +(õ;a:=H :pa:=+maH kx +:SNaH .sa;a;�a;d;a;na;nd;
a;va;g{a;hH Á
A;na;a;
a;d:=+a;
a;d;ga;eRa;
a;va;ndH .sa;vRa;k+:a:=+Na;k+:a:=+Na;m,a Á Á

8ibid., 1.14.
9ibid., 1.15.

10Paramavyomanātha, also known as Vaikun. t.hanātha, the Lord of Vaikun. t.ha, or Nārāyan. a, the
Supporter of Mankind or He who is Supported by the Primal Waters.

11ibid., 1.17.
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and Akrūra on earth, as described in the Tenth Canto of the Bhāgavata, are all
examples of this type of form of Kr.s.n. a.12 Rūpa adds that a Manifestation (prakāśa
of Kr.s.n. a is not counted among the different forms because Manifestations are
not separate from Kr.s.n. a. Kr.s.n. a can mnifest himself in many places at the same
time, but those forms are all equal and the same. An example of a Manifestation
of Kr.s.n. a is found in his appearing in each of his houses in Dvārakā at the same
time. This is described in the Tenth Canto of the Bhāgavata, Chapter Sixty-nine.13

These expansions of Kr.s.n. a, because they exist beyond the manifest universe,
occupy the highest rung in the hierarchy of divinity. Rūpa turns next to the
descents, those forms of Kr.s.n. a that enter into the cosmic manifestation for some
specific purpose.

Descents (avatāra) are those same previously described forms when they en-
ter into the world, or as Rūpa puts it, come out (of the Higher Heaven), as if they
were not preexistent to the world. Kr.s.n. a may come either himself or indirectly
through various channels, in order to perform some functions within the cos-
mos. The channels by which he may descend, if he does not come himself, are
his one-in-nature forms or his bhakta. The One who Reclines on Śes.a (Nārāyan. a)
is an example of the former and Vasudeva (Kr.s.n. a’s father) is an example of the
latter. There are three types of descents: the Purus.sa or Primal Person descents,
the Gun. a or Quality descents and the Lı̄lā or Sportive descents. Rūpa remarks
that these are mostly partial one-in-nature forms or empowerment forms.14

The Purus.a descents are the descents that get the cosmos rolling. Purus.a is a
primal being or giant whose glance sets material nature in motion and who is the
source of all the other descents into the material world. There are three Purus.a
descents: the first who sets material nature in motion, the second who enters
into each universe, and the third who enters into the hearts of all living beings as
their witness. Thus, each aspect of the cosmic manifestation is believed to have
an overseer. These Purus.sa descents are derived from the ancient Vedic hymn
(10.90) called the Purus.a-sūkta, the Hymn to Purus.a, which presents the creation
of the universe in terms of the self-sacrifice and dismemberment of a primordial
giant. To that is added the teaching of Vyūha or Divine Expansion found in the
Pañcarātra texts. The Gun. a descents are what has been referred to sometimes as
the Hindu trinity: Brahmā, the creator god, Vis.n. u, the preserver god, and Śiva,
the destroyer god. They are called Gun. a descents because each is associated with
one of the three gun. a or strands of material nature: goodness-clarity, passion-
energy, darkness-lethargy. Brahmā the creator is associated with passion, Vis.n. u,
the preserver with goodness, and Śiva the destroyer with darkness.

The Lı̄lā or Sportive descents are descents in which Kr.s.n. a assumes various

12ibid., 1.18-19.
13ibid., 1.20-22.
14ibid., 1.25-29.
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forms to enact some sort of sport or divine play. Those forms act in ways that are
beneficial or bring illumination to the living beings of the universe, but which
are not directly involved with creating, maintaining or destroying the cosmos.
They bring knowledge, teach or spread bhakti, save the earth from becoming
submerged, save the Vedas, and so forth. Rūpa lists twenty-five of them, mostly
following the list given in the Bhāgavata(1.3). To these descents he adds the Man-
vantara descents of which there are fourteen. The Manvantara descents are pe-
riodic descents aimed at assisting the king of the gods (deva), Indra, who with
the other gods controls certain aspects of the operation of the universe. They are
often under attack by demonic forces which wish to take away their powers and
use them for their own benefit and aggrandizement. A manvantara is a period of
time in the Hindu ideology of cyclic time in which a leader named Manu, rec-
ognized as a father of mankind, is in power and in each there is a descent. Each
day of Brahmā is divided into fourteen manvantaras. Beyond that there are the
Yuga or Age descents. Each manvantara is divided into four ages and in each
age there is a descent to teach the proper from of worship of the deity for that
age. Altogether there are forty-one descents, Rūpa tells us, forty-one instead
of forty-three because two, the descents named Yajña and Vāmana are counted
as both Sportive and Manvantara descents. Sanātana names these descents in
verses eighteen through twenty-seven of this text.

This brief account of the Caitanya Vais.n. ava hierarchy of divinity gives some
sense of the type of hierarchical thinking that informs the theologizing of Sanā-
tana and the Vais.n. ava who followed him. Every religious phenomenon within
the Hindu sacred horizon must find its proper place in such a hierarchy, its
proper distance from the fullest expression of divinity that occupies the hier-
archy’s highest position and its proper connection the other elements of that
hierarchy. Nothing can be left out, otherwise the hierarchy is viewed as flawed.
Thus, we find Śiva, the god of an opposing Hindu sect called Śaivism, repre-
sented here among the descents of Kr.s.n. a. Though not explicitly stated, the god-
dess, referred to as Śakti or Devı̄, is also incorporated into the hierarchy. Each of
the descents has his śakti or female power who is an expansion or descent of the
primal śakti, Kr.s.n. a’s consort, Rādhā. Thus, there is a parallel structure of compa-
rable forms and descents on the female or goddess side of the divine equation. In
this way, the third major form of Hindu sectarianism called Śāktism, the worship
of the Goddess, is also incoporated into the hierarchical structure of the Vais.n. ava
theology. The same honor is extended to Buddhism in that the Buddha is recog-
nized as one of the sportive descents of Kr.s.n. a and Jainism, too, is represented by
R. s.abha who is simalarly viewed as a sportive descent. The Vas.n. avas, however,
do not attempt to step beyond the Hindu horizon to consider other religious tra-
ditions such as Islam or Christianity. Certainly, Sanātana and Rūpa must have
known much about Islam and its practices and maybe even a little about Chris-
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tianity. Nevertheless, their analyses extended only to the Hindu sacred texts,
and then primarily to the Purān. ic texts.

The most important aspect of this hierarchical theology is certainly the prin-
ciple or principles by which the hierarchy has been constructed. In the case
of Sanātana’s hierarchy, the main principle is the fullness of the deity’s self-
revelation, the fuller the self-revelation the higher the form is placed in the hi-
erarchy. The form with the fullest self-revelation is placed at the top. The supe-
riority of some forms is referred to as “the highest state or degree” (parāvastha).
Rūpa refers to a passage in the Padma Purān. a that identifies three forms as the
highest degree of divine self-revelation:15

In the Man-Lion form (Nr.sim. ha), in Rāma, and in Kr.s.n. a, the six qualities are
completely full.16 They have the highest degree of that like lamps being lit
from another lamp.17

Apart from the fact that these three forms are probably the most popular forms
for iconic worship in Vais.n. ava temples around India, they each emphasize a cer-
tain aspect of deity. Nr.sim. ha represents deity as protector of his devotee or wor-
shipper; Rāma represents the deity as ideal and just ruler, and Kr.s.n. a represents
deity as an overwhelming attractive force. Rūpa, however, points to an interest-
ing passage of the Vis.n. u Purān. a to establish Kr.s.n. a as the fullest self-revelation of
deity even among those three.18 That passage traces the history of a single de-
mon who, in successive reincarnations, is killed by all three of those forms. When
Nr.sim. ha is present that demon was Hiran. yakaśipu, the demon father who tried
to kill his own son, Prahlāda, when he discovered that he was a worshipper of
Vis.n. u. During the Rāma descent the demon was Rāvan. a, the king of Laṅkā who
kidnapped Rāma’s beautiful wife Sı̄tā. When Kr.s.n. a was present the demon was
Śiśupāla, Kr.s.n. a’s most vitriolic foe among the allies of the Kurus. Though that
demon was killed by all three, he only received liberation when Kr.s.n. a killed
him. This means that he only recognized divinity clearly in Kr.s.n. a and this is
taken as evidence that Kr.s.n. a, among those three, is the fullest manifestation of
deity. It is believed in Vais.n. ava thought that when one is killed by God, one
is liberated provided one recognizes the divinity of one’s killer. Part of what
brought about Śiśupāla’s liberation was his constant inimical absoption in his

15ibid., 1.281.
16The six divine qualities are sovereignty or supreme might, prowess, fame, opulence, knowledge,

and detachment.
17 :pa. :pua., ?:

nxa;�a;sMa;h:=+a;ma;kx +:SNea;Sua :Sa;a:ñç ÅÅ*u +.NyMa :pa;�a:=+pUa;�a:=+ta;m,a Á
:pa:=+a;va;~Ta;a;~tua .tea ta;~ya d� ;a;pa;a;du ;tpa;�a;d� ;a;pa;va;t,a Á Á

18V.P., 4.15.1-2, 4-10.
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foe, uttering his name constantly in hatred and thinking about him everywhere
and at all times. This constant repetition of Kr.s.n. a’s names, in fact, was what pu-
rified him of the sins resulting from his hatred and allowed him at the moment
of death to know who his killer really was. Thus, Rūpa concludes, although all
three forms are full, all of deity’s many powers are not manifest in them all. It
is the manifestation or lack of manifestation of those powers that is the cause
of the hierarchical ordering. He gives an example from experience to drive the
point home. The power of fire to burn things down is the same in a lamp or in
a campfire. However, in decreasing the discomfort of feeling cold and so forth
one gains greater happiness from a campfire. In a similar way, one gains greater
happiness through the destruction of worldly bondage in accordance with the
manifestation of the divine qualities and so forth in the divine forms.19

It is a good idea to remind ourselves, at this point, that this is Rūpa’s rep-
resentation of his brother Sanātana’s line of thought and that, therefore, there
are likely to be some of his own enhancements in what he presents as Sanā-
tana’s. In addition, Rūpa bases his enhancements on Sanātana’s later work, the
Bhāgavatāmr. ta. The text presented here, Sanātana’s first work, represents the
stage before that in Sanātana’s thinking. There is, therefore, just a hint of the
idea of varying manifestation of powers, which is the basis for his hierarchi-
cal theology, in this work. When Sanātana, after describing the various partial
forms, comes to the top of the hierarchy and refers at last to Kr.s.n. a, Sanātana says
(32):

O Śrı̄ Kr.s.n. a, may you be victorious,
descending to Mathurā,
the bestowing of love for youself
your one great objective,
O great reservoir of many fine sweetnesses,
the greatness of your might and mercy well revealed.

Here, ”the greatness of your might and mercy well revealed” (suvyañjitaiśvarya-
kr.pā-mahattva) implies that those were not well or not fully revealed in the other
descents. Rūpa characterizes the ”power” he has in mind as the divine qualities,
might (sovereignty), sweetness, mercy, valor, and so forth.20 Thus, manifestation
of power means manifestation of qualities, presumably qualities other than those
six that set the three highest forms apart from all the others in the first place.21

There are several relatively clear statements of idea of varying manifestation of
powers in Sanātana’s second work, especially when he comes to descriptions of

19This is a rough summary of Rūpa’s argument in the Laghu-bhāgavatāmr. ta, verses 1.319-362.
20ibid., 1.361.
21Rūpa, however, specifically mentions sovereignty as a power and it is also one of the six qualities.

There appears to be some overlap, therefore.
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Kr.s.n. a’s full appearance as himself in Mathurā. Sanātana says through the words
of Hanumān:

That [grace] is now found with his descent in the city of Mathurā, in which
the powers of his sovereignty are manifest at their highest limits; even a por-
tion of the grace shown to the great Pān. d. avas cannot be compared [with
that shown me] just as a particle of mud cannot be compared with the great
cosmic mountain Sumeru.22

A little later on, too, Sanātana says through Hanumān:

But what was not revealed about the Lord then in Ayodhyā is shown in
that portion of Mathurā called Dvārakā now, the variety of his supreme
sovereignty and sweetness, incomprehensible to Brahmā, Rudra, and the
others and yet enhancing the bhakti of his bhaktas.23

Here it is clearly claimed that something about the supreme being is revealed in
Mathurā in Kr.s.n. a that was not revealed in Ayodhyā in Rāma. That something is
described as the variety of his sovereignty and sweetness, that is, Kr.s.n. a’s various
powers or potencies understood as various attractive personal traits and quali-
ties. Rūpa is then merely rephrasing points made by Sanātana and scattered
through his text. In addition, Rūpa seems largely concerned with adding scrip-
tural support for the doctrines that Sanātana narratively presents in his work.
Sanātana, of course, provides some of that support in his own commentary on
his work and points to various lines of interpretation, but supporting texts are
not given to the degree or with the flair for organization that Rūpa provides.

It is also important to note that the sources for this theology are primarily the
Vais.n. ava sacred texts, mostly Purān. as, but also some Tantras and Āgamas, aided
by hermeneutical techniques and reasoning. The role of personal experience is
either greatly diminished or at best unemphasized. Thus, of the major sources
of knowledge that are recognized and discussed by Hindu philosophers, the

22bxa. Ba;a., 1.4.49:
.sa;eaY;Dua;na;a ma;Tua:=+a;pua;ya;Ra;ma;va;t�a;a;NeRa;na .tea;na ;
a;h Á
:pra;a;du ;Skx +:ta;�a;na:jEa:(õ;a;yRa;pa:=+a;k+:a;�+a;
a;va;BUa;�a;ta;na;a Á Á
kx +:ta;~ya;a;nua;g{a;h;~ya;Ma;ZMa :pa;a;Nq+.vea;Sua ma;h;a;tma;sua Á
tua;l+.ya;a;hR ;�a;ta na;ea ga;ntMua .sua;mea:=M mxa;d;Nua;yRa;Ta;a Á Á

23bxa. Ba;a., 1.4.65:
A;ya;ea;Dya;a;ya;Ma ta;d;a;n�a;Ma tua :pra;Bua;Na;a;
a;va;Skx +:tMa na ya;t,a Á
ma;Tua;=E +k+:pra;de ;Zea ta;�ë +a:=+k+:a;ya;Ma :pra;d;a;Za;tMa Á Á
:pa:=+mEa:(õ;a;yRa;ma;a;Dua;yRa;vEa;�a;.ca;tyMa vxa;nd;Za;eaY;Dua;na;a Á
b.ra;�:�+:dÒ +a;
a;d;du ;~ta;k�+.a Ba;�+:Ba;�a;�+:
a;va;va;DRa;nMa Á Á
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primary source of this theology is verbal testimony (śabda), that is, the testimony
of the sacred texts deemed authoritative. Inference (anumāna) and perception
(patyaks.a) are used merely as ancillary sources to aid in the proper interpretation
of the texts. This can be seen illustrated in Rūpa’s use of inference in discussing
the various passages of scripture and in the examples drawn from perceptual
experience, as in the example of the power of fire in a lamp and a campfire.
Sanātana’s nephew will develop this epistemology further in his series of works
called the S. at.-sandarbha (The Six Treatises). He will also pick up and develop the
idea of the relative manifestation and non-manifestation of divine powers as a
way of hierarchically ordering divine manifestations. Brahman, for instance, the
great sacred impersonal subject of monistic Vedānta, will be cast in terms of the
realization of divine substance without any realization of the divine powers.24

Rūpa adds one more wrinkle to this idea of the variable manifestation of di-
vine powers. He adds the word acintya which means “inconceivable” to his char-
acterization of those powers. It is by the inconceivable powers of the supreme
being that contradictory traits such as being one and many and being a part and
a whole at the same time and in the same way are possible in the deity. He
points to a passage in the Tenth Canto of the Bhāgavata Purān. a (10.69.2) in which
amazement is expressed at Kr.s.n. a’s ability to be simultaneously in each of his
palaces at the same time with the same body. Again, the Padma Purān. a is cited
in which Hari (Kr.s.n. a) is praised for his ability to become many and yet remain
one. The Bhāgavata (10.40.7), too, says that Kr.s.n. a’s worshipers worship him who
has one form by means of many forms.25 This idea of inconceivable powers ac-
counting for mutually contradictory qualities or traits in the supreme being may
have been the source of the line of thought that Jı̄va later developed into the
defining idea by which the Caitanya tradition came to be known as a school of
Vedānta. The Caitanya tradition is recognized as the Acintya-bhedābheda or In-
conceivable Diference and Non-difference school of Vedānta. The roots of that
line of thinking may be found in Sanātana’s work, though it is unclear where at
present. It may be a refinement of Sanātana’s thinking by Rūpa.

Along side of this hierarchy of divine forms is constructed a hierarchy of
bhaktas (lovers of Kr.s.n. a), some invented and some taken from the mythology, to
illustrate the various levels and states in the development of bhakti. In Sanātana’s
narrative we travel around the universe and beyond in search of the person who
is the greatest recipient of Kr.s.n. a’s blessing, for it is felt that one develops bhakti
as an end in itself (i.e., not as a mere means to moks.sa or liberation) and as
the result the blessing of the supreme deity. On the lowest level is the devout
Vais.n. ava brāhman. a who worships the image of Kr.s.n. a and spares no costs to make
offerings of food, to encourage the singing of Kr.s.n. a’s praise, and to distribute

24Jı̄va Gosvāmin, Bhagavat-sandarbha, para. 3.
25Rūpa, L. bh., 1.365-8.
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those offerings to all in form of Kr.s.n. a’s grace. The brāhaman. a, however, denies
that he is the recipient of Kr.s.n. a’s blesssings and points beyond him to a pious
king in the south he has heard of. That pious king centers his kingdom around
its temples of Vis.n. u and institutes vast programs of charity and encourages by
means of the temple the redistribution of food and wealth to all of his subjects.
This is significant because it shows the caste system to be an external institution
to which bhakti must be added in order to produce sanctified results. That king
in turn points beyond himself to Brahmā, the creator god, Kr.s.n. a’s active agent
in this universe. On his shoulders fall the well-being of all living beings in the
universe. Brahmā is like that earthly king only his power is vastly greater for his
kingdom is the whole universe. Brahmā, however, points beyond himself to Śiva
or Mahādeva as one who has received far greater blessings than himself. Śiva’s
abode is beyond the cosmic manifestation, yet he is also profoundly involved
with the cosmic manifestation as its eventualy destroyer.

In the cases of all of the bhakta mentioned so far, bhakti is mixed with knowl-
edge and action and thus is not free of egotism and self-pride. It is for this reason
that such bhakta are placed lower in the hierarchy. Moreover, each of the bhakta
is correlated with a form of Kr.s.n. a, those same forms that make up the hierarchy
discussed before. Śiva is connected with Saṅkars.san. a, Brahmā with Purus.a, the
king with a temple image of Vis.n. u and the brāhman. a with the Śālagrāma stone,
a stone with unusual markings thought to be a form of Vis.n. u. Thus, there is
a progression in the forms of divinity from the most elementary form (or per-
haps even formlessness) of the Śālagrāma stone, to the fully formed image in
stone or metal of the temple, to the thousand-headed soul of sacrifice Purus.a,
to Saṅkars.an. a, the source of the Purus.a form; a gradual movement from partial
forms to fuller and fuller forms.

Śiva, of course, points beyond himself to the residents of the transcendent
world known as Vaikun. t.ha, the world ruled by four-armed Nārāyan. a mentioned
earlier, as greater objects of Kr.s.n. a’s grace, but before Nārada can go there, Śiva
pulls him aside and directs him to the lower regions of the universe where the
great bhakta Prahlāda resides. Here we move from the partial forms of deity to
the forms that Rūpa referred to as full: Nr.sim. ha (the Man-Lion form), Rāma,
and Kr.s.n. a. Prahlāda is the bhakta that Nr.sim. ha saved from the persecution of
Hiran. yakaśipu. Prahlāda excuses himself, saying that he only worships his lord
in his mind by remembering him, and points to Hanumān, the great bhakta of
Rāma, who does physical service as well. Hanumān sends Nārada on to the
Pān. d. avas, friends and supporters of Kr.s.n. a. The Pān. d. avas bow to the Yādavas,
the family members of Kr.s.n. a and among them, one stands out as especially dear
to Kr.s.n. a. He is Uddhava, Kr.s.n. a’s closest friend. Here we are approaching the
top of the hierarchy of lovers of Kr.s.n. a.

On the highest level are the residents of Vraja, the simple cowherding folk
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of Kr.s.n. a’s childhood home. They are the ones Sanātana feels Kr.s.n. a has shown
the greatest grace, because they have loved Kr.s.n. a the most intensely and the
most selflessly. Among them, Rādhā and her girlfriends stand out above the rest
as the best of all for they have risked everything to love Kr.s.n. a. Thus, on the
bhakta side of the equation we have an ordering of the lovers of Kr.s.n. a begin-
ning from the remote and distant admiration and ritual worship of the earthly
brāhman. a worshiping Kr.s.n. a through the Śālagrāma stone, moving up through
greater forms of intimacy, such as that of Indra for whom Kr.s.n. a appeared as
the younger brother, Upendra, to the even greater forms of intimacy manifest in
Kr.s.n. a’s relationship with Prahlāda as Nr.sim. ha and with Hanumān as Rāma, to
the most intimate form of all in Rādhā’s relationship with Kr.s.n. a as his amorous
lover. The greater the intimacy the greater the bhakta and the higher that bhakta
is placed in the hierarchy.

Thus we have two hierarchies in Sanātana’s theology, standing parallel to
each other like twin columns, the hierarchy of the forms of deity and the hi-
erarchy of the worshippers or lovers of deity. Naturally, the various levels in
these hierarchical structures are intimately correlated with each other. Each of
the various forms of the deity corresponds to a type of lover of the deity. The
glue that holds these two columns together is this thing called bhakti which cul-
minates in love (preman) for Kr.s.n. a. Thus, bhakti, too, has a hierarchical structure,
but Sanātana does not discuss or develop it in any organized way in his works.
That is a job left for and accomplished by Rūpa who does so admirably in his
Bhakti-rasāmr. ta-sindhu and Ujjvala-nı̄laman. i, based largely on the hierarchical ar-
chitecture of Sanātana’s theological constructions. But why did Sanātana not
discuss or describe bhakti? Bhakti is an inward attitude, a complex of feelings,
and a powerful set of experiences. As such it cannot be known directly, but only
indirectly, through its expressions, symptoms, and outward signs, through its
actions and effects. Like some Twenthieth Century European phenomenologist,
Sanātana supplies his readers with the phenomena of bhakti as he has gleaned
them from the literature and, perhaps, from his own personal experience, the
outward signs and expressions that reveal the nature of deep inner feelings and
experiences. But he shies away from describing or trying to define bhakti itself.
Perhaps Sanātana felt that this is the only way the something as diverse and
private as bhakti can effectively be presented. Bhakti remains in the background
of Sanātana’s narrative, mysterious and perhaps elusive, yet ineluctably draw-
ing the two, worshipper and deity, together and tying them into a an unfrag-
mentable unity.

A brief summary of Rūpa’s hierarchical presentation of bhakti is needed here
to complete the picture of Sanātana’s theology. Rūpa presents his understanding
of bhakti in his classic work, the Ocean of the Nectar of the Rapture of Bhakti (Bhakti-
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rasāmr. ta-sindhu).26 There he sees practical bhakti, that is, bhakti as a set of physical
and mental practices or cultivations, as culminating in experiential or emotional
bhakti (bhāva-bhakti). This emotional bhakti he describes in this way (Brs, 1.3.1):

Emotional bhakti is a special form of pure goodness (or being, śuddha-sattva-
viśes. ātmā), comparable with the first beams of sun-like divine love (preman),
which softens the heart with its rays.27

Emotional bhakti is a prelude to the rise of divine love, which is called preman,
in the heart of the practitioner. It has the effect of softening the heart of the
practitioner, that is, it makes the practitioner more prone to experience power-
ful emotions in response to things connected with Kr.s.n. a. It is described as pure
goodness in order to distinguish it from other mental or emotional responses that
are evoked by mundane things. Pure goodness (śuddha-sattva) is a way of refer-
ring to the trans-material states of being associated with Kr.s.n. a’s trans-material
existence. Rūpa describes divine love with (Brs., 141):

Emotional bhakti that has become intensified, completely melting a person’s
heart and endowing that person with a sense of possession (with respect to
Kr.s.n. a), is called divine love by the wise.28

Emotional bhakti when intensified becomes divine love and causes the heart
of the practitioner to melt completely. This means that the practitioner expe-
riences frequent states of intense emotion and sometimes ecstatic trance. Such
ecstatic trances often occur in Sanātana’s narratives in his Br.had-bhāgavatāmr. ta
and possibly reflect his own ecstatic experiences after retirement to Vr.ndāvana.
A person also develops a sense of possessiveness towards Kr.s.n. a, a sense that
Kr.s.n. a somehow belongs to him or her. The powerful state of emotional in-
tensity that characterizes divine love for this tradition is called love for Kr.s.n. a
(kr. s.n. a-rati). That love becomes the basis for what Rūpa calls bhakti-rasa or sa-
cred rapture, conceived of on the model of aesthetic rapture or rasa in Sanskrit
aesthetic theory.

26The text has recently been published with a translation by David Haberman. See the bibliogra-
phy for the details.

27ba. .=. ;�a;sa. 1.3.1.:
Zua:;dÄâ ;sa:�va;
a;va;Zea;Sa;a;tma;a :prea;ma;sUa;ya; a;Zua;sa;a;}ya;Ba;a;k, Á
.�+:�a;.ca;�a;Ba;a;(ãÉa:�a;ma;a;sxa;Nya;kx +:d;sa;Ea Ba;a;va o+..cya;tea Á Á

28ba. .=. ;�a;sa., 1.4.1:
.sa;}ya:ñÍíéÁÁ*+;;sxa;a;Na;ta;~va;a;nta;ea ma;ma;tva;a;�a;ta;Za;ya;a;
a;ñÍöÐÅÅ*:+.taH Á
Ba;a;vaH .sa O;;va .sa;a;ndÒ +a;tma;a bua;DEaH :prea;ma;a ;�a;na;ga;dùÅ;a;tea Á Á
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Rūpa in a another part of his work discusses love for Kr.s.n. a in more detail.
There he describes it as having five forms. He is what he says (Brs., 2.5.6):

That love for Kr.s.n. a, whether promoting itself or some other, is the primary
(enduring emotion) and is of five types: pure love, affectionate love, friendly
love, parental love, and amorous love. It becomes diverse due to the diver-
sity of its bearers, just as the sun reflected in objects like crystal and so forth
becomes diversified.29

The point Rūpa makes here is that the love for Kr.s.n. a is in all cases the same,
just as the sun is the same. It appears in different ways because of the differences
in the bearers or reflectors of that love. He divides those bearers into five broad
categories: those who love Kr.s.n. a from a distance as either passive, meditative
sages or ordinary people who by chance come into contact with Kr.s.n. a, those
who love him as a servant loves a master, those who love him as a friend loves
a friend, those who love him as a parent loves a child, and those who love him
as an amorous lover. After defining and giving examples of all these ways of
loving Kr.s.n. a, Rūpa has this to say (Brs, 2.5.38):

That (love) is according to order more delightful; some form appears more
sweet to someone because of their deep inclinations.30

The five types of love of Kr.s.n. a are ordered from least delightful (pure love) to
most delightful (amorous love). The hierarchy here moves from distant, de-
tached admiration and respect to proximate, passionate intimacy, from peaceful
contemplation on Kr.s.n. a’s divne form to erotic interaction with him, each level
representing a more delightful flavor to the lover. This hierarchy coincides with
Sanātana’s discovery of better and better lovers of Kr.s.n. a, or as he puts it, recip-
ients of Kr.s.n. a’s mercy, in the first part of his Br.had-bhāgavatāmr. ta. At the top is
the form of love that possesses the fullest of delights, the amorous love of Rādhā
and the cowherd girls (gopı̄). It is a delight so full that it includes all of the other,
lesser forms and thus is the fullest manifestation of bhakti possible. Rūpa has,

29ba. .=. ;�a;sa., 2.5.6-7:
Zua:;dÄâ ;a :pr�a;a;�a;ta;~ta;Ta;a .sa;K.yMa va;a;tsa;�yMa ;
a;pra;ya;tea;tya;sa;Ea Á
.~va;pa:=+a;TyERa;va .sa;a mua;K.ya;a :pua;naH :pa:úãÁ*.a;
a;va;Da;a Ba;vea;t,a Á Á
;vEa;a;Za;�.�aM :pa;a:�a;vEa;a;Za;�.�a;a;dÒ +�a;ta;=e +Sa;ea;pa;ga;.cC+.�a;ta Á
ya;Ta;a;TRaH :pra;�a;ta;
a;ba;}ba;a;tma;a .~å.P+.�a;f;k+:a;
a;d;Sua va;~tua;Sua Á Á

30ba. .=. ;�a;sa., 2.5.38:
ya;Ta;ea:�a:=+ma;sa;Ea .~va;a;d;
a;va;Zea;Sa;ea;�+:a;sa;ma;yya;
a;pa Á
.=+�a;ta;va;Ra;sa;na;ya;a .~va;a;dõ� ;a Ba;a;sa;tea k+:a;
a;pa k+:~ya;�a;.ca;t,a Á Á
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as it were, extracted the juice (rasa) from those loving relationships in Sanātana’s
pseudo-purān. ic narrative and presented it separately with lots of examples from
the literature and his own writings. Rūpa’s presentation is an extension of the
work first undertaken his brother Sanātana. Rūpa fills in the gaps and smooths
out the rough edges and, no doubt, his formulation is much more finished, re-
fined, and more beautifully expressed, but the inner structure is that provided
by Sanātana.

Before concluding this section on Sanātana’s theology, a few words should
be said about practice. In India one never finds theology divorced from practice.
One is rather more likely to find complex forms of practice without much in the
way of theology or philosophy, as in some of the Tantric traditions. In Sanātana
we find a relatively well developed theology balanced by a solid set of religious
practices. Sanātana’s In Praise of Kr. s.n. a’s Sport is a particularly good example of
this. It is a work that combines theology with a particular set of practices. There
are three practices combined in this text: chanting loudly the names of Kr.s.n. a
(nāma-saṅkı̄rtana), offering prostrations or obeisances (pran. āma), and remember-
ing the sports of Kr.s.n. a (lı̄lā-smaran. a). These practices might be said to be the
backbone of Caitanya Vais.n. ava practice. The most important of all the forms
of practice is the glorification of the names of Kr.s.n. a. This entire book consists
of various names of Kr.s.n. a and Sanātana intended them to be memorized, un-
derstood, and recited loudly which loud recitation is called kı̄rtana. Sanātana, in
fact, recommends this clearly in the last verse of the text (431-432):

May that bhakta who,
after understanding its meanings,
recites loudly this lifeboat-like hymn
named Praise of the Sport,
and performs the one hundred and eight obeisances,
quickly attain, O Kr.s.n. a, by your grace,
the greatest possible love for your figure,
your name, your games, your home.

Along with this loud glorification is mentioned the regimen of one hundred
and eight prostations. This is not surprising considering what we have heard
about Sanātana from the various biographers. One of his most prominent and
widely reported traits was humility and, indeed, humility is a highly valued
quality among the members of the Caitanya tradition. The practice of offering
prostrations to Kr.s.n. a is meant to help practitioners cultivate this important trait.
Prostrations, in the beginning perhaps empty or half-hearted, with time become
sincere and genuine. It is felt that the greater is one’s insight into and love for
Kr.s.n. a becomes, the greater one’s humility grows.

Finally, the element of remembering is present because the names of Kr.s.n. a
that Sanātana has strung together in this long hymn remind one of Kr.s.n. a’s earthly
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sport (that is, the activities of his descent), his beauty, his good qualities, his
homeland, and so forth. Thus, glorification and remembering are closely inter-
twined in this text. In the later Caitanya tradition these two manners of wor-
shipping Kr.s.n. a, glorification and remembering, loudly chanting his names and
remembering his sport, were sometimes separated and occasionally placed at
odds with each other. Here, though, both take place simultaneously and, in fact,
the practices support each other, the chanting bringing about memory and mem-
ory enhancing the meaning of the names and thus their power over the chanter.
Since this text is based on part of the Bhāgavata Purān. a (Tenth Canto, Chapters
1-45), it also embodies another important practice, the practice of reading or lis-
tening to the Bhāgavata Purān. a, which Rūpa in his Bhakti-rasāmr. ta-sindhu (1.2.238)
ranks among the five most powerful practices of bhakti. Another couple of those
five practices are applicable to Sanātana’s practice, though they are not specif-
ically embodied in his text. Residence in Mathurā, that is, in greater Mathurā,
Mathurā and its surrounding area (the pasture lands called Vraja), and viewing
or worshipping the image of Kr.s.n. a are both practices that we know Sanātana en-
gaged in from his biographies. Since the particular names of the image of Kr.s.n. a
that Sanātana worshipped, Madanagopāla or Madanamohana, are not present
in this text or the next one, it can be assumed with some confidence that that
part of his practice had not yet begun when those books were written.

The image developed from Sanātana’s own writings and other biographical
accounts that touch upon him fits quite well with a representation of him and
the other members of the Gosvāmin circle by Śrı̄nivāsācārya, a disciple of the
group who joined them in Vr.ndāvana probably towards the end of the lives of
Sanātana and Rūpa. In verse 6 of a hymn he wrote glorifying the Six Gosvāmin
of Vr.ndāvana called the S. ad. -gosvāmyas. t.a (Eight Verses on the Six Gosvāmin) he
says:

They spent their time in counted names, songs, and prostrations, having
conquered sleeping, eating, and other forms of enjoyment, being extremely
humble and enchanted by the joy of the sweetness of remembering the good
traits of Rādhā and Kr.s.n. a. I praise in Rūpa and Sanātana, the two Raghus,
and Śrı̄ Jı̄va and Gopāla.31

Here Sanātana and the other Gosvāmin are portrayed as chanting a counted
number of names, singing a counted number of songs, and offering a counted

31(r�a;a;Sa:ñç ÅÅ*+.ea;~va;a;}ya;�;k, 6 :
.sa;*ñÍËÉ ùÁ+;a;a;pUa;vRa;k+:na;a;ma;ga;a;na;na;�a;ta;�a;BaH k+:a;l+.a;va;sa;a;n�a;a;kx +:ta;Ea
;�a;na;dÒ +a;h;a:=+
a;va;h;a:=+a;
a;d;
a;va;�a:ja;ta;Ea ..ca;a;tya;nta;d� ;a;na;Ea ..ca ya;Ea Á
.=+a;Da;a;kx +:SNa;gua;Na;smxa;tea;mRa;Dua;�a:=+ma;a;na;nde ;na .sa;mma;ea;
a;h;ta;Ea
va;nde .�+.pa;sa;na;a;ta;na;Ea .=+Gua;yua;ga;Ea (r�a;a:j�a;a;va;ga;ea;pa;a;l+.k+:Ea Á Á
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number of prostrations as part of their daily worship of Kr.s.n. a. The numbers
that they performed of each were usually set by the taking of vows to perform
just so many. Certainly, the elements of such practices are visible in this text.
So, too, is the conjunction of chanting the names of Kr.s.n. a and remembering the
traits of Kr.s.n. a. Thus, the text translated here has a practical dimension that tran-
scends its informational or intellectual dimensions. This text was probably a text
that Sanātana created in the contect of his own practice, perhaps even the one he
started out with as he adjusted to his new life in the holy land of his tradition.

This brief and somewhat tentative presentation of the theology of Sanātana
Gosvāmin is not based on a complete and comprehensive reading of his works.
It is based on the work translated here, the first part of his other major work,
the Br.had-bhāgavatāmr. ta, and Rūpa’s summary of that work called the Laghu-
bhāgavatāmr. ta. A thorough presentation of Sanātana’s theology would require
a more careful reading of his major work along with its auto-commentary and
of Sanātana’s massive commentary on the Tenth Canto of the Bhāgavata Purān. a
called the Br.had-vais.n. ava-tos.an. ı̄, the Full Pleaser of the Vais.n. avas. Such a huge un-
dertaking was not possible for the purposes of including a section of Sanātana’s
theology in this introduction. This short presentation, nevertheless, has captured
some of the major features of Sanātna’s hierarchical manner of theological reflec-
tion. In a fuller presentation of his theology those features are likely to remain
mostly as they are, albeit enhanced by various refinements and adjustments. It is
hoped that this introductory presentation, however, will provide encouragement
and a reliable starting point for future work on Sanātana’s theological thought.
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Chapter 6

In Praise of Kr.s.n. a’s Sports

Obeisance to Śrı̄ Kr. s.n. a!

A brief summary [sūtra]1 of the story of Śrı̄ Kr.s.n. a
in the sequence of the Bhāgavata
is here inscribed to accomplish the joy
of one hundred and eight prostrations.2 (1)

O Brahman of Brahman, I bow to you,
O Self, Lord of the Lord of Nandı̄,
Performer of numerous descents, Kr.s.n. a,
Giver of the fullest sweetness and joy.3 (2)

1Sūtra, which literarlly means thread or string, means here a brief statement or aphorism. The
commentator glosses sūtra with the word “seed” (bı̄ja) and gives an unidentified traditional verse
defining sūtra in its technical sense:
-vSpA"rmsE�d`D\ sArvd̂ Ev�tom� Km̂।

a-toBmnv�Ñ s� /\ s� /Evdo Evd� ,॥
Knowers of sūtra know them to be very brief, undoubted, unversified, faultless [statements] that

contain the essence of a topic and are universally applicable.
2The commentator says that there are four types of prostration: salutation (abhivādana), eight-

limbed (as. t. āṅga), five-limbed (pa ncāṅga), and joining the hands to the head. Salutation involves
rising, introducing oneself by name, and touching the saluted person’s feet. The eight-limbed variety
involves bowing down with one’s feet, hands, knees, chest, head, speech, eyes, and mind. The five-
limbed form involves bowing down with one’s arms, knees, head, speech, and mind.

3Here Sanātana places Kr.s.n. a above all of the competing conceptions of the supreme being. He is
the Brahman of Brahman, which means to say that he is higher than the Brahman that described as
the transcendent absolute in the Upanis.ads. He is the Self, which is the immanent absolute described
in the Upanis.ads. He is the lord of Śiva who is also called the Lord of Nandı̄, the sacred bull of Śiva.
He is the source of numerous other divine descents or incarnations. Finally, he is given an epithet
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[Obeisance unto you! - 1]

Victory to Kr.s.n. a, Highest Brahman,
Principle of the Universe, Source of the Universe,
Without a Second, Existence-Consciousness-Joy,
Self-manifesting, Shelter of All.4

(3)

O Unchanging, Unlimited,
Without Distinction, Unblemished,
Unmanifest, Truth, By Nature Existent,
Highest, Light, Undiminishing. (4)

[Obeisance to you! - 2]

Supreme self, Son of Vasudeva,
Lord of nature and person,
Giver of all knowledge, activity, and power,
to you repeated obeisance! (5)

Dweller in the whorl of the heart-lotus,
Cowherd, Highest person,
Abode of beings, Lord of senses,
obeisance unto you, Indweller! (6)

[Obeisance to you - 3]

Highest lord, Lord of Laks.mı̄,
Shaped of being, consciousness, and joy,
Possessor of all good traits,
Ever-renewed youth, (7)

that possibly contains the seed of an argument embedded in it: he is the giver of the most complete
sweetness and joy. Why is Kr.s.n. a superior to the other potential expressions of the absolute? He has
the fullness of sweetness and joy. This is why, Sanātana might argue, Kr.s.n. a is above all of the others.

4This verse and the next are addressed to Kr.s.n. a as the Brahman of the Vedānta, considered by
this tradition to be a less complete manifestation of the supreme truth. As justification for this the
commentator points to a stanza from the Bhāgavata Purān. a (1.2.11) that teaches that that absolute
truth is described by three words: Brahman, Paramātman, and Bhagavān:
vdE�t t��vEvd-t�v\ y>âAnm�ym̂ ।

b}��Et prmA(m�Et BgvAEnEt fN�t� ॥
Verses 5 and 6 are references to Kr.s.n. a as the Paramātman, or the all-pervading, indwelling self

that accompanies the living beings on their journey through the cycle of reincarnation.
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Beautiful in every limb,
Dark like shining rain clouds,
Lotus-eyed, Yellow clothed,
Ever smiling lotus-face,
obeisance to you! (8)

Most astonishing beauty,
Ornament-defeating sweetness,
Ever compassion-softened gaze,
victory to you! Ornament of ornaments. (9)

Beauty of millions of gods of love,
Effulgence of millions of suns,
World-soother like millions of moons,
Blessed ruler of Vaikun. t.ha, (10)

Four armed holding
conch, lotus, mace, and discus,
Worshipped by your companions headed by Śes.a,
Transported by Blessed Garud. a, (11)

Your Companions so similar to you,
Endowed with all good qualities,
O Lord, beyond mind and speech,
Filled with the great majesty, (12)

Lord of the dispossessed, Sole shelter,
Provider of more than wealth to the poor,
Deliverer from all misfortunes,
Bestower of results beyond desire, (13)

[Obeisance to you! - 4]

Obeisance to you, seed of all descents,
consisting of the three gun. a,5

5The three strands or fibers: clarity or goodness (sattva), heat or passion (rajas), and darkness or
lethargy(tamas). According to the Sāṅkhya tradition of Indian philosophy, these three fibers com-
pose, in varying mixtures, the fabric of all material things. The next three verses give examples of
how Vis.n. u is manifested through each of the three strands. They are called the Strand Descents
(gun. āvatāra).
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the creator Brahmā,6

the destroyer in the shape of Śiva.7 (14)

O Lord, Pure sattva condensed,8

Anxious to fulfill the desires of your devotees,
I praise you, primal god of gods,
Merciful, Protector of the universe. (15)

To you the founder of all pious acts,
the destroyer of all impious acts,
the destroyer of all demons,
to Mahāvis.n. u be my obeisance.9 (16)

To you of many sweet forms,
of many sweet abodes,
of many sweet sports,
of many [sweet] names,
let there be my obeisance. (17)

[Obeisance to you - 5]

To you in the form of the four Sana,
as Nārada, as Varāha, as Yajña,
as Kapila, repeated obeisance.10 (18)

Obeisance to you as Dattātreya.
I worship Nara and Nārāyan. a.
o Hayagrı̄va, o Ham. sa,
Beloved of Dhruva, obeisance to you. (19)

I praise you Pr.thu and R. s.abha

6This the example of Vis.n. u as revealed in through the strand of heat.
7Vis.n. u through the strand of darkness.
8Vis.n. u himself is revealed through the strand of pure clarity. The pureness of the clarity is exem-

plified by his desire to fulfill the desires of his devotees.
9Mahāvis.n. u is the source of all descents. According to the Caitanya tradition Kr.s.n. a is the source

of Mahāvs.n. u.
10In this and the next seven stanzas Sanātana, honors Kr.s.n. a in his descents during the Manvantara,

or periods of the reign of the Manu. There are fourteen Manu, progenitors and lawmakers of men,
and during the period of each there is at least one descent of Vis.n. u. These are called the Manvantara
descents (manvantarāvatāra). Some of those descents perform unusual sports and are thus counted
among the Sport descents (lı̄lāvatāra), too.
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in the Svāyambhuva epoch,11

In the second epoch
by the name of Vibhu,
in the third as Satyasena. (20)

In the fourth I praise Śrı̄ Hari,
and in the fifth Vaikun. t.ha,
in the sixth Ajita, Mahāmı̄na,
and Śes.a, holder of the world, (21)

And Nr.sim. ha, Kūrma, as well as
Mohinı̄ along with Dhanvantari.12

In the seventh I praise Vāmana.13

Obeisance to you Paraśurāma. (22)

Śrı̄ Rāmacandra, Vyāsa,
obeisance to you, Halāyudha.
O Buddha and Kalkı̄, please protect me,
You Thunderbolt-skeleton of the surrendered! (23)

[Obeisance to you - 6]

In the eighth you are Sārvabhauma,14

in the ninth you are R. s.abha,
and Viśvaksena in the tenth
and then Dharmasetu, (24)

Sudhāmā in the twelfth,
the future Yogeśa in the thirteenth,
in the fourteenth Br.hadbhānu;
Victory to the thirty-seven! (25)

You who are white in the Age of Truth,15

11This is the name of the first epoch or period of Manu. The manu of that period was named
Svayambhuva, thus the name of the epoch.

12These two are considered part of the same descent, not two separate ones.
13We are said to be in the Seventh Manvantara called the Vaivasvata Manvantara.
14These are believed to be future descents of Vis.n. u. Not much is known about them.
15This stanza describes the Descents of the Ages or yugāvatāra. Each age has a descent in which

Vs.n. u teaches and practices the form of religious observance that is appropriate for that age. They
are color-coded.
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red in the Triadic Age,
but green in the Diadic Age,
O great lord, are dark in the Age of Quarrel. (26)

Śrı̄ Kr.s.n. a, I praise you,16

the world’s only ocean of mercy,
who make limitless playful descents
for the pleasure of your devotees. (27)

[Obeisance to you - 7]

Giver of pleasure to Prahlāda,17 descents
Affectionate toward devotees,
Revealer of the power of bhakti,
Man-lion, Splitting the chests of those who hate you,
Lord, Embodiment of the desires of the cultivated,

Victory to you, Feared by the wicked, (28)
Inwardly very soft through mercy,
Outwardly beautiful in conceit,
Desiring to lick the body of Prahlāda,
Roaring throughout the manifest universe. (29)

[Obeisance to you - 8]

Lord of Sı̄tā, Son of Daśaratha,18

Best of Raghus, O Śrı̄ Rāma,
Lotus-eyed son of Kauśalya,
Elder brother of Laks.man. a,
Lord of Hanumān, Friend of Sugrı̄va,
Elder brother of Bharata, O Lord, (30)

Wanderer in the Dan. d. aka Forest,
Noble one, Bow in hand,

16The Caitanya tradition believes Kr.s.n. a to be the source of the source of all these descents. He is
described as svayam bhagavān, the lord himself.

17Here, Sanātana returns to two of Kr.s.n. a’s descents considered specially exemplary, the Man-lion
form called Nr.sim. ha and the ideal king Rāma. Nr.sim. ha demonstrates both the way the lord protects
his devotees from danger and the power of bhakti to win the lord’s protection. This stanza and the
next are about him.

18These two stanzas revisit the form of Kr.s.n. a as Rāma. Rāma demonstrated the noble behavior of
the ideal ruler, according to the tradition.
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Ender of the ass’s misbehavior,
Builder of the sea bridge,
Provider of Vibhı̄s.an. a’s shelter,
Killer of the Lord of Laṅkā,
Victory, Lord of Kośala! (31)

[Obeisance to you - 9]

Śrı̄ Kr.s.n. a, may victory be yours,19

descender to Mathurā,
distributing love for youself
your main great objective,
great reservoir of many sweetnesses,
revealer of the greatness of your might and mercy. (32)

Your deeds inquired about by Parı̄ks.it,
your ambrosial story to be heard by all,
saver of the Pān. d. ava,
hider of Parı̄ks.it’s body. (33)20

Giver of misery to the bad who look outside,
giver of happiness to the good who look inside,
inquired about through the many doubts
in the heart of the king desirous of listening, (34)

Life-breath of the king who gave up food and water,
ambrosial story that burst forth from Śuka,
causer of the tears of the Earth,
who was tortured by the burden of armies
of demons in the guise of kings, (35)

Awaited by Brahmā and the others
brought to the ocean of milk
by the sound of the Earth’s affliction,
Pleaser of the Earth and gods by the relay
of your orders heard by Brahmā in meditation. (36)

19Here we begin with the Bhāgavata’s account of the divine play of Kr.s.n. a.
20Parı̄ks.it is the king to whom the story of Kr.s.n. a was told by Śuka. He was the grandson of the

Pān. d. avas and was cursed to die by snake bite on a particular day by an arrogant brāhman. a boy. He
decided to spend his last days on earth fasting and listening to the deeds of Kr.s.n. a and his many
descents. He was saved as an enfant in the womb by Kr.s.n. a who hid him from the weapon called the
brahmāstra (missile of Brahman) directed at him by Aśvatthama, son of Dron. a, after the great war
of Kuruks.etra.
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[Obeisance to you - 10]

Delighter of Śrı̄ Mathurā,
Surasena’s great capital,
Main cause of the nuptial joy
of Devakı̄ and Vasudeva, (37)

Increaser of the immorality of Kam. sa,
who held the reins of their horses,
by the words from out of the sky,
Protector of the life of Devakı̄
through Vasudeva’s just speech, (38)

Liberator of the son brought to Kam. sa
by Śauri, keeper of his word,
Causer of the acceptance in Kam. sa
of his actions by means of the story told
by the Sage of the Gods, protect me. (39)

Your many relatives,
headed by Vasudeva,
imprisoned by Kam. sa,
Your our elder brothers,
the six infants of Devakı̄,
killed by your enemy Kam. sa. (40)

[Obeisance to you - 11]

(End of summary of Bhāgavata Purān. a, Tenth Canto, Chapter One)

Knower of the pain of your Yādava clan
afflicted by the demonic Kam. sa’s strength,
Your support (Śes.a) the seventh embryo of Devakı̄,
Giver of orders to Māyā, (41)

Your Māyā enthused
by your becoming the son of Devakı̄,
Your own portion placed in Rohin. ı̄,
Delighter in the son of Rohin. ı̄, protect me. (42)

Your power appeared in Vasudeva,
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Eighth embryo of Devakı̄,
Shining light of your mother,
Creator of fear and depression in Kam. sa. (43)

Ever present in the mind of Kam. sa,
Praised by Brahmā, Rudra, and the rest,
Essence of Truth, Lord of the Universe,
Bearer of a form of pure goodness. (44)

Your all only available to the devotee,
Your body providing all things to all,
Inside of those sheltered in your names and forms,
Remover of the afflictions of the earth by your birth alone, (45)

Your lotus-feet the ornaments of earth and heaven,
Born for the main purpose of play,
Victory! Remover of Earth’s burden,
Your mother encouraged by the gods. (46)

[Obeisance to you - 12]

(End of summary of Bhāgavata Purān. a, Tenth Canto, Chapter Two)

Born on the dark-eighth of Bhadra,21

Your appearance in constellation Rohin. ı̄,
Expander of the Earth’s auspiciousness,
Gladdener of the minds of the holy. (47)

Joy of the great sages’ hearts,
Satisfier of the gods,
Born in the dead of night,
Vasudeva’s dear son, (48)

Priceless jewel of Devakı̄’s womb,
Dear younger brother of Balabhadra,
Elder brother of Gada, be easily pleased!
Subhadrā’s older brother, favor me. (49)

Wondrous infant, protect me,

21The lunar month falling in August-September.
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Revealer of your divine form,
Destroyer of prison darkness,
Ornament of the birth chamber. (50)

[Obeisance to you - 13]

Praised by Vasudeva,
Direct revealer of the invisible Self,
Present and not present in the world,
I adore you, cause of [all] causes! (51)

Celebrated as non-doer and doer,
Arisen to bring benefit to the world,
Compassion that gives liberation to demons,
Increaser of the love of your own folk. (52)

Joy of Devakı̄’s eyes, Victory!
Praised by your frightened mother,
Without [material] Quality, Light of the Intellect,
Causer of the Great Dissolution,
Creator of Time, (53)

Killer of death for those sheltered at your feet,
Unseeable by the sight of eyes of flesh,
Remover of your divine form
at the request of your mother
frightened by the ridicule of the people. (54)

[Obeisance to you - 14]

Describer of your parents previous birth.
Bound by the boons you have given,
Satisfied by their great worship,
Becoming their son for three births, (55)

Great the joy of your mother and father,
For sport a human infant,
Supreme Brahman in human form,
O Excellent in form, Beautiful, (56)

Instructor of the way to your father,
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Your Māyā born to Yaśodā,
The watchmen and citizens put to sleep,
Enchanted the prison guards, (57)

Limitless doors opened by your power,
Carried by your father,
Your umbrella the hood of Sesa,
Good path given by the Yamunā, (58)

Embodiment of the great fortune of Vraja,
Laid down on the bed of Yaśodā,
Nanda and the rest by sleep enchanted,
The deed unknown to Yaśodā. (59)

[Obeisance to you - 15]

(End of summary of Bhāgavata Purān. a, Tenth Canto, Chapter Three)

You do I praise for whom
Durgā was struck by Kam. sa,
whose birth Durgā announced,
Causer of Kam. sa’s astonishment,
Loosener of the bonds of your father and mother, (60)

Giver of Discrimination to Kam. sa
whose mind was cleansed by fear and recollection,
Bestower of the forgiveness of your mother and father
who praised the self- knowledge of Kam. sa, (61)

Augmenter of Kam. sa’s ill will
by the net of advice of evil ministers,
Decreaser of the lives of the demons
by bad counsel overstepping the good. (62)

[Obeisance to you - 16]

(End of summary of Bhāgavata Purān. a, Tenth Canto, Chapter Four)

Come to a land worthy of consecration
in the giving of a love for you not bestowed before.
Joy greater than that of Brahman to your servants,
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Treasury of love, Playful one, homage unto you. (63)

Son of Nanda, Your birth rites greatly celebrated,
Your father a giver of many multitudes of gifts,
Good fortune of Śrı̄ Gokula, (64)

Celebrated by cowherd men and women in their finest,
Object of the love, joy, and blessings of cowherd women,
Filled with the milk of Vraja’s cows! (65)

Pleaser of the people of Nanda’s Vraja,
Causer of Nanda’s reverence for Vraja,
Bestower of great wealth on Vraja,
Drinker of the breasts of Yaśodā, (66)

Great jewel-like son,
by your father anxiously guarded,
Protected in his house
as Nanda went to pay taxes in Mathurā. (67)

Because of you was Nanda thoroughly pleased
by Vasudeva’s auspicious inquiries,
be pleased with me, O pleaser of Vasudeva
through Nanda’s truthful words. (68)

[Obeisance to you - 17]

(End of summary of Bhāgavata Purān. a, Tenth Canto, Chapter Five)

Auspicious shelter of Nanda
fearing the catastrophes Vasudeva mentioned,
Spotted by the crane demoness with poisoned breasts,
well-dressed enchantress of all of Vraja. (69)

Lotus-eyes closed out of bashfulness,
Placed on the lap of Pūtanā,
Drinker of the milk of Pūtanā’s life,
Squeezer of the breasts of Pūtanā, (70)

Instigator of Pūtanā’s screams,
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Drier up of the life of Pūtanā,
Feller of the frightening body,
six krosa long, of Pūtanā, (71)

Protected by those cowherd women
knowing many methods of protecting,
Shielded with the dust of cows,
Bathed in cow dung and cow urine. (72)

Charmed all over by the placement
of the seed-names, Aja and the rest,
by the cowherd women,
Filler of the earth with sweet fragrance
from the burning body of the crane. (73)

Freer of Pūtanā,
Giver of good destination
to a hateful demoness,
You whose head Father Nanda sniffed,
Victory! Astounder of Vraja! (74)

[Obeisance to you - 18]

(End of summary of Bhāgavata Purān. a, Tenth Canto, Chapter Six)

Besprinkled by your mother in ceremonial ”rising,”
Sleep appearing in your eyes,
Laid down in a cradle
beneath a wagon tall. (75)

Eyes smeared with black eyeshadow,
Smile budding in due course,
Eyes with playful, roaming gaze,
Toe tucked in tiny mouth. (76)

Victory! Crier for your mother’s breast milk,
while she was busy the ceremony,
Up your little lotus foot tossed,
Overturner of the wagon. (77)

Your acts are incomprehensible to Vraja,
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Breaker of the wagon demon,
Blessed by the brāhman. as,
Bathed in water purified by incantation. (78)

[Obeisance to you - 19]

Your crib the lap of Yaśodā,
Playful revealer of your weight,
Astonisher of your mother,
Carried off by Tr.n. āvarta, (79)

Sought everywhere by your mother,
Unable to be carried by Tr.n. āvarta,
Feller of an immobilized Tr.n. āvarta
by grabbing his throat. (80)

Bringer of Tr.n. āvarta down,
Found by crying cowherd ladies,
To your cowherd mother returned,
I extol you, Giver of joy to Vraja. (81)

[Obeisance to you - 20]

Pleased by Yaśodā’s breast milk,
Gazer on the face of Yaśodā,
Son of Yaśodā, Cared for by Yaśodā,
I am yours — please protect me! (82)

Revealer of the universe
in the middle of your mouth
when kissed by your mother,
be pleased with me,
Shower of the greatest wonders,
Astonisher of your mother. (83)

Giver of hundreds of doubts to your mother
who witnessed the killing of Pūtanā and others,
Destroyer of those doubts
by the various astounding traits
of your true nature. (84)
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[Obeisance to you - 21]

(End of summary of Bhāgavata Purān. a, Tenth Canto, Chapter Seven)

Secreted away by Nanda
thrilled by Garga’s wise words,
Your name-giving rite the best,
Your greatness by Garga guessed. (85)

Protector of the good,
Destroyer of the bad,
Kind to your devotees,
Great Nārāyan. a,
You I praise, Increaser of Nanda’s joy! (86)

[Obeisance to you - 22]

Victory to you! Filled with crawling’s fun!
Eager to move on your knees,
Scratches on hands and knees both,
Charming all with your play of innocence. (87)

Thrilled by the sounds of tinkling ornaments,
Playing in the mud of Vraja,
Aglow with jewels atop your long hair,
tiger claws strung ’round your neck,. (88)

Beautiful mud-smeared body,
Fat little thighs and butt,
Grabbing at your face’s reflection,
Imitator of reflections. (89)

Sweet and indistinct in speech,
Beginnings of teethin your smile,
Relying completely on your mother’s hand,
Your movements stumbling and wobbly. (90)

[Obeisance to you - 23]
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Glory to you! Imitator of childhood play
for the eyes of the ladies,
Manifestor of small abilities,
Beautiful the clumsy tossing of your feet, (91)

Pulled along by tail of calf,
Pulling back on tail of calf,
Giver of the greatest enjoyment
to the cowherds and their wives
made to forget their chores. (92)

Distractor of your mother
trying to do household work,
Your charm desired by Brahmā and the rest,
Your childhood amazing to the world. (93)

[Obeisance to you - 24]

Be pleased with me, Boy Gopāla!
Thriller of the cowherd girls,
Joined with friends just like you,
Displayer of boyish, restlessness charm. (94)

Freer of calves at the wrong time,22

Laughing at the angry cries of Vraja’s folk,
Master thief of fresh butter,
Giver of treats to the monkeys. (95)

Mounter of bench and mortar stairs,23

Breaker of pots filled with milk,
Extractor from hanging pots,
Enterer of darkened houses, (96)

Your lamps the jewels on your body,
Denier of misbehavior before the cowherd women,
Eyes wandering about out of fear
of the statements of the cowherd women,
Giver of joy to your mother. (97)

22Kr.s.n. a frees the calves before the cows are milked.
23He climbs on top of benches and mortors to reach hanging pots of milk and butter.
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[Obeisance to you - 25]

Enjoyer of the scolding of devotees,
Eater of mud by desire,
News of the mud
told by Rāma and the others,
Scolded by your mother
concerned for your welfare, (98)

Your eyes moving back and forth with fictitious fear,
Your form hidden among your friends,
Denier of the statements of Baladeva and the rest,
Reassurer of your mother, (99)

O Revealer of the universe to your mother
inside your small lotus mouth opened wide,
Your might realized by your mother,
Victory to you! Wilful bewilderer! (100)

Embraced affectionately by your mother,
Increaser of the affection of Yaśodā,
Granter of the object of a boon
given by your devotee Brahmā
to Dharā and Dron. a. (101)

[Obeisance to you - 26]

(End of summary of Bhāgavata Purān. a, Tenth Canto, Chapter Eight)

Greedy for your mother’s breast milk
who was busy churning curds,
Your acts sung by your mother,
Grabber of the churning stick. (102)

Unsated by the nectar
of your mother’s breast milk,
Mother gone to save milk from boiling over,
Lips quivering with feigned rage,
Smasher of the pot of curds. (103)

Stealer of hanging ghee,
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Big eater of butter,
Connoisseur of ghee,
Thrower of butter in all directions. (104)

Body besmeared with butter,
Given away by the tinkling your bells,
Generous distributor of butter,
Crier of imitation tears,
Fearful from your thievery. (105)

Running out of fear of your mother,
Enjoyer of the cow village’s yard,
Knower of the toil of your mother,
obeisance to you, Dāmodara!24 (106)

Clothed by rope,
Glances awandering,
To a mortar tightly bound,
Focus of Yaśodā’s affection,
O Boundless bound by bonds of rope. (107)

[Obeisance to you - 27]

(End of summary of Bhāgavata Purān. a, Tenth Canto, Chapter Nine)

Noticer of two arjuna trees,25

Breaker of the curse upon Kubera’s sons,
Knower of Nārada’s promise,
his mercy to uplift offenders. (108)

Attainable by the possessionless,
Beyond the reach of those blinded by pride,
Puller of the mortar’s rope,
Victory to you! Dear to Nārada! (109)

Breaker of two arjuna trees
to fulfill the word of the god-sage,26

24“Rope-belly,” Kr.s.n. a tied with rope around his belly to a mortar.
25A type of tree with a white trunk.
26Devars.i, i.e. Nārada
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Praised with sincere hymns
by the sons of the giver of wealth,27

You lord of all lords! (110)

Your greatness hard to know by living beings,
Always attendive to your devotees’ minds,
Inferable from your uncommon play,
Fortune of the world’s fortunes. (111)

Pleased by serving your servant,
Highly affectionate to your devotee’s devotee,
Your worship, asked for by the Guhyakas,28

is nectar forthe body and senses. (112)

Your speech rains down
the nectar of your satisfaction
at the praises given by Śivamitra’s sons,
Proclaimer of the power of meeting your devotees,
Giver of the blessings of love. (113)

[Obeisance to you - 28]

(End of summary of Bhāgavata Purān. a, Tenth Canto, Chapter Ten)

Your play astounding to the cowherders,
Your acts retold by the boys,
Watched by bewildered Nanda,
Full lips split by a smile. (114)

Between the fallen arjuna trees,
Dragger of a huge mortar,
Cow-rope shining around your belly,
Freed from bondage by Nanda, (115)

Revealer of submissiveness to your devotee,
Made to dance to the cowherd women’s songs,
Singing loudly with the boys,
Charming, the movements of your arms. (116)

27Kubera, god of riches and regent of the north.
28The sons of Kubera who are a kind of being called Guhyaka.
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Carrier of seats and such
by order of the cowherd women,
Expert beggar for butter,
Ocean of the nectar of play
mystifying the people of Vraja,
obeisance to you! (117)

[Obeisance to you - 29]

Your wish accomplished by Upananda,
Anticipating the rasas29 of Vr.ndāvana,
Mounted on a cart for the journey,
Your acts sung of by the cowherd women, (118)

Your residence in Vr.ndāvana pleasing,
Moon of Vr.ndāvana!
Lover of Vr.ndāvana!
Ornament of Vr.ndāvana! (119)

Remover of the natural enmity
of fierce creatures like tigers and such,
Thrilled by the sight of Govardhana
and the banks of the Yamunā,
may you be pleased with me. (120)

[Obeisance to you - 30]

Your play brings joy to the people of Vraja,
Lovely indistinct speech,
Wandering here and there to protect the calves,
Moving about on the land not far from the village, (121)

Giver of pleasure to Rama and the other boys,
Suitably clothed for many sports,
Attracted to playing the flute,
Maker of wonderful sounds on the flute, (122)

Flute on your lips,
Sweet form with three bends,

29Rasa — flavors, aesthetic emotions.
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Pleased by knocking fruit down with clods,
Happy to play with a ball, (123)

Imitator of bulls and calves,
Reproducer of the sounds of bulls,
victory to you, Lover of battles with one another,
Imitator of the calls of all creatures. (124)

[Obeisance to you - 31]

Victory, Destroyer of Vatsasura!
Feller of loads of woodapple fruit,
Pleased by the praise of the boys,
Worshiped by the flower-raining immortals, (125)

Concentrated on protecting the cows and calves,
Giver of wonder to the other boys,
Returning to the village in the afternoon,
protect me, You who are
covered with the dust of the cows. (126)

Head adorned with sumanas flowers,
Body covered with garlands of gunja berries,
Flower earrings, Peacock feather garlands,
Causer of joy by an feather instrument, (127)

Head ornament of charming shoots,
Decorated with a forest-flower garland,
Body spotted with forest minerals,
Crown ornament of peacock feathers. (128)

[Obeisance to you - 32]

Thoroughly engaged in the morning meal,
Herd of cows moving before you,
Eyes trained on the Crane Demon (Bakasura) whose body was as

large as a mountain peak, (129)

Your friends fainted after being swallowed
by the sharp beak of the crane,
Your play house the mouth of the huge crane,
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Burner of the crane’s palate, (130)

Victory to you who were thrown up by the crane,
Splitter of the bill of the crane,
Embraced by the boys led by Bala,
Worshiped by the flower-raining gods. (131)

[Obeisance to you - 33]

[Thus ends the summary of Bhāgavata Purān. a, Tenth Canto, Chapter Eleven]

Desirous of eating in the forest in the morning,
Caller of the cowherd boys with a horn,
Herder of uncountable calves,
Joined with innumerable boys, (132)

Extremely pleased by boyish games
such as stealing from the hanging stores,
Pleased by the boys expert
in the game of [racing] to touch your feet, (133)

Not being seen for even a moment
is intolerable for your friends,
Surrouneded by the boys of Vraja
whose great fortune is praised by Suka. (134)

[Obeisance to you - 34]

Your followers saw as something else
the fat, sleeping snake with evil intent,
Knower of the evil acting demon Agha,
Desiring to protect the deluded boys, (135)

Performer of the enlargement sport
out of concern for what is to be done,
Enterer into the insides of the serpent,
Finisher of the demon Agha,
Lifesaver of the calves and cowherd boys, (136)

Expander of the joy of the immortals,
Giver of liberation to the despicable demon,
Astounder of the arriving Brahma,
Ocean of Wonder, obeisance unto you! (137)
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[Obeisance to you - 35]

[Thus ends the summary of the Bhāgavata Purān. a, Tenth Canto, Chapter Twelve]

You in the stage of youth known as boyhood,
Your activities enormously wondrous,
Delightful stories of you bemuse
the gods, Suka, and Pariksit, (138)

Eating in a meadow on the beautiful
and much praised bank of the river,
Seated on the fine bank of the river,
Surrounded by a circle of boys, (139)

Situated between rows of friends,
Eating with the boys of Vraja,
Flute placed in the sash of your yellow cloth,
Adorned with forest decorations, (140)

Your stick and horn placed
under your left arm,
be pleased with me,
Holder of rice mixed with yogurt in your left hand,
Beautiful while eating a bite of food, (141)

Fruit placed in your palm,
Stealer of the minds of your boy companions,
Boys laughing at your jokes,
Your eating gives wonder to the heavenly ones. (142)

[Obeisance to you - 36]

Searching after the missing cows,
Destroyer of the fear of the cowherd boys,
Loser of the group of cowherd boys,
Searching for the calves and cowherd boys, (143)

Knower of Brahma’s actions,
Assummer of the forms of the calves and cowherd boys,
Desirous of giving joy to their respective mothers
and to the stealer of the cowherd boys and calves, Brahma, (144)
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Having forms like the boys of Vraja,
With actions like the cowherd boys,
With forms and actions like the calves,
Entering their respective places. (145)

[Obeisance to you - 37]

Regarding yourself as the drinkers
of the breast milk of the cows and cowherd women,
Increaser of the love of the cows and cowherd women,
Your workings surmised by Balarama,
Mystifier of the Grand-father, (146)

Revealer of your own many forms
of concentrated pure being,
Awakener of Brahma who was
incapable of registering the extremely amazing, (147)

Giver of pleasure to the external sight
of the unborn one who was very poor in seeing you internally,
Controlled by the cowherd boys,
O Radiant one, with a bite of food in your hand,
please protect me! (148)

Absorbing and creating the calves and boys,
Embarrasser of Brahma,
Your feet washed by the joyful tears of Brahma,
Praised by Vidhi who saw the truth. (149)

[Obeisance to you - 38]

[Thus ends the summary of the Bhāgavata Purān. a, Tenth Canto, Chapter Thir-
teen]

O Moon of the ocean of
the nectar-like words of Vidhi,
Clothed like a cowherd boy,
Your divine body a descent of compassion for Brahma,
Your true nature one of inconceivable greatness, (150)

Conquered by the singular joy
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of bhakti untouched by false knowledge,
Giver to those indifferent to the essence
of all good fortune [bhakti]
only the trouble they encounter trying for poor knowledge, (151)

The best way to you reached by bhakti
resorted to by hordes of the liberated ones of old,
Your unlimited, amazing, great qualities
more difficult to know than the quality-less, (152)

Liberator of one wishing for
the sidelong glance of the Lord
which is bestowed by mercy alone,
Bestower of the request of
your extremely frightened son
who has confessed his offenses, (153)

Billions and billions of universes
spin around in the pores of your skin,
Tolerant of all transgressions like those of an embryo
O Mother of the universe,
O Father of the universe, (154)

You by whom Brahma is born from your navel lotus,
O Narayana, Without covering,
Demonstrator of the unreality of the world
by giving a glance of it to your mother in her own womb, (155)

Real are your descents for sport,
Inconceivable the extreme greatness of your sport,
Effecter of the reality of the unreal,
Hey you, forever the highest truth! (156)

Visible by the grace of the guru,
Forgetfulness of you produces the world,
Maker unreal of bondage and liberation,
O mere deliberator, (157)

More manifest as pervading the outer and the inner
to your devotees who have rejected the unreal,
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Hey You, the grace of whose lotus feet
reveals the greatness of your lotus feet! (158)

The service of your servant the only request
of the creator through his enormous good fortune,
The greatness of devotion to you
repeatedly glorified in the four mouths [of Brahma],
please protect me! (159)

[Obeisance to you - 39]

Extremely fortunate the wives and cows of Vraja
by whom you are satisfied and pleased,
You have become the friend of the people of Vraja
whose great fortune is eternally full, (160)

Giver of many joys to the internal deities
through close contact with the residents of Vraja,
The lotus-born one desires birth as grass
so that he may touch the dust
of the feet of all born in Vraja, (161)

Giver of the everything to your loving devotees,
In great debt to the villagers,
Granter of yourself to Putana
known merely by her fine dress, (162)

Bound by the dissatisfaction of those attached to you
in the gift of yourself attained by the renounced,
Embarrassed by inability to repay intimate friends
for whom you imitation son-hood and the rest, (163)

Greatness beyond the scope of the words and minds
of those who think they are learned but are not,
Repeated glorification by your names
bestows extreme joy, Praised by Brahma, (164)

[Obeisance to you - 40]

Eager to show mercy to Brahma,
Affectionate towards your devotees,
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Pleased with his speech,
Brahma overjoyed by your smiling glance,
Granter of permission to depart to Brahma, (165)

Killer of the illusion of the calves and cowherd boys,
You whose boys and calves were as before,
Bringer of the herds of calves to the river bank,
Obeisance to you, Worker of wonders! (166)

Your laughter produced
by the words of the deluded boys,
Celebration in the houses of Vraja,
Wonderful in dress and act,
Pleaser of hearts of the cowherd girls, (167)

More dear than the self,
Best of friends to all living beings,
Ocean of love certified by the conversation
of Pariksit and Suka, (168)

O Wonderful of sport, protect me,
Knower of the sport of hide and seek,
Knower of the construction of play dams,
Enthusiastic leaper like a monkey, (169)

[Obeisance to you - 41]

[Thus ends the summary of the Bhāgavata Purān. a, Tenth Canto, Chapter Four-
teen]

Reaching boyhood, Cowherder,
Good fortune of the forest of Vrnda,
Wandering about in Vrndavana,
Respectful to your older brother, (170)

Giver of a great boon in the guise of
describing the qualities of Vrndavana,
Extremely pleased with Vrndavana,
Expert in many kinds of pleasures, (171)

O Imitator of the bees, protect me!
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Your call conquering the kokila’s,
Assumer of the waddle of the goose,
Imitator of the dance of the peacock, (172)

Pleased by making echos,
Expert at leaping between branches,
Caller of the cows by name,
Wearing a rope as a sacred thread, (173)

Thrilled by the sport of arm wrestling,
Remover of the tiredness of Balabhadra,
Excelling at praising the cowherd boys,
Resting in the shade of trees, (174)

Lying on beds of flowers and buds,
Using the lap of a cowherd boy as a pillow,
Feet massaged by a cowherd boy,
Fanned with a fan by a cowherd, (175)

Sleeping happily to songs of the cowherders,
Overcoming your godliness, behaving like a villager,
Land of Vrndavana marked by your lotus feet
that were massaged by the Goddess Rama. (176)

[Obeisance to you - 42]

Victory! True friend of Śrı̄daman,
Subala and Stokakrsna,
O Age-mate of Vrsala, Vrsa,
Bhaujasvi and Devaprastha, (177)

Buddy of Varuthapa and Arjuna,
Dear to Bhadrasena and Amsu,
Player in the grove of palm trees,
For you Baladeva throws down cows, (178)

Splitter of palm fruit up high,
Causer of the destruction of the demon Rasabha,
Enjoyer of the praises of the cowherd boys,
Auspicious is hearing and praising you! (179)
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[Obeisance to you - 43]

To be thought of as
the excellent fortune of the cowherd girls,
with cow dust dappling your curls,
bound with jasmine flowers and peacock feathers,
your eyes radiant, (180)

Beautiful with your bashful smiles,
humility, and sidelong glances,
your dress alluring to the cowherd girls,
I praise you, Giver of erotic desires to the cowherd girls. (181)

Victory to you, caused to bathe by your mother!
With a lotus as ear ornament,
Your neck shining with pearl necklaces,
Beautiful with bracelets on your wrists, (182)

Charming the sound of your ankle bells,
Jewelry and ornaments of gold,
Wearer of divine garlands, perfumes, and clothes,
Eater of food brought by your mother, (183)

Lovely smile for your sport,
Proud and playful gaze,
Lying happily on a bed,
Pleased by conversation with Radha. (184)

[Obeisance to you - 44]

Wanderer on the bank of the Yamuna,
Visitor to the pond of Kaliya,
obeisance to you, gaze so extremely sweet,
Returner of life to the poison-pained people of Vraja. (185)

Your actions inferred by the band
of extremely amazed cowherd boys,
Victory to you, Revealer of your hidden potency
for the protection of your own. (186)
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[Obeisance to you - 45]

[Thus ends the summary of the Bhāgavata Purān. a, Tenth Canto, Chapter Fif-
teen]

I worship you who climbed into a high kadamba tree,
player in the pool of the serpents,
creator of the anger of Kaliya,
surrounded by the angered serpent, (187)

your friends submerged in swoons,
tearfully gazed upon by the cows,
your deliverance desired
by the people of Vraja
alarmed by the great danger, (188)

your path recognized by the markings on your feet,
your friends nearly dead,
lamented by Nanda and the other people of Vraja
who were desirous of death
but were saved by Balarama. (189)

[Obeisance to you - 46]

Obeisance to you, Destroyer of the suffering of your own folk,
Expert in the play of the snake,
Dancer on the hood-stage of the Kaliya serpent,
Crusher of Kaliya, (190)

Lotus feet colored by the jewels
on the hoods of Kaliya,
Dancer to the songs and instruments
of the Siddhas, Gandharvas, and your own companions, (191)

Lowerer of the heads of the king of serpents
by the blows of your lotus feet,
Remembered by the afflicted Kaliya
whose various limbs gushed forth blood, (192)

[Obeisance to you - 47]
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Pleased with the prayers of the serpent wives,
Giver of punishment suitable for one’s welfare,
Anger the depth of your mercy,
Satisfied only by the greatly pious, (193)

Worker of causeless mercy,
Granter of the requests of the serpent wives,
Imprinter on the serpent of the lines of your own feet
sought for by devotees who have rejected all other things, (194)

Inconceivable the greatness of your sovereignty,
Creator of the natures of various life forms,
Player with many players,
Accustomed to forgiving the offenses of your creatures. (195)

Giver of the husband of the serpent wives as alms,
Victory to you, Addressed by Kaliya,
Sins and offenses of your creations not to be taken seriously,
Unsuitable the punishment of the deluded, (196)

Inscriber of the head of the king of serpents
with your own emblems
Instructor of Kaliya,
Placer of the king of serpents
in his previous abode,
Remover of his fear of the son of Suparna, (197)

Thrilled by the gifts of the serpent,
Extremely merciful toward Kaliya,
Purifier of the pools of the Yamuna,
Driver of Kaliya from the pools. (198)

[Obeisance to you - 48]

[Thus ends the summary of the Bhāgavata Purān. a, Tenth Canto, Chapter Six-
teen]

Your vehicle Garuda crushed the pride
of Kaliya who ate an offering meant for him,
Saver of the pool-abode of the serpent
which was off limits to your own
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because of the words of Saubhari, (199)

Wearer of sublime garlands, scents, and clothes,
Adorned with splendid ornaments,
Bedecked everywhere with great gems,
Seeing you is the very life of Vraja, (200)

Embraced by a smiling Baladeva,
Overjoyed by the embraces of the cowherd boys,
be pleased with me, Drinker of the forest fire,
Destroyer of the sufferings of your own. (201)

[Obeisance to you - 49]

[Thus ends the summary of the Bhāgavata Purān. a, Tenth Canto, Chapter Sev-
enteen]

Wearer of your hair in side braids,
O Maker of summer into beautiful spring,
Player of the game of covering the eyes,
Imitator of the demeanor of a king, (202)

Player in the character of deer and so forth,
Enjoyer of boats and swings,
Performer of many worldly sports,
Player in many places, (203)

Arriver in play at the great fig tree,
Victory to you, Ornament of the fig tree,
Recognizer of Pralamba in the form of a cowherd boy,
Instigator of play in pairs, (204)

Player of carrier and carried,
Victory to you, Carrier of Śrı̄dama,
Powerful Pralamba felled by Balarama,
Beloved of Balarama. (205)

[Obeisance to you - 50]

[Thus ends the summary of the Bhāgavata Purān. a, Tenth Canto, Chapter Eigh-
teen]
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Victory Destroyer of the misery
of the cows lost in the forest of Munja,
Instructor of the cowherd boys
frightened by the forest fire
to close their eyes! (206)

Extinguisher of the fire
in the forest of Munja,
Drinker of the blazing forest fire,
Leader of the cows and cowherders
to the forest of Bhandira,
Master of yoga, obeisance to you! (207)

[Obeisance to you - 51]

[Thus ends the summary of the Bhāgavata Purān. a, Tenth Canto, Chapter Nine-
teen]

Your forests decorated with
the beauty of the rainy season,
Enjoyer of the rainy season,
Frequenter of caves
and the laps of great trees,
Eater of roots and fruit, (208)

Enjoyer of yogurt and rice
arranged on large rocks,
Living beings of your Vraja
thrilled by the rains,
Respecter of the beauty of the rains
and of the eating of green grass,
obeisance to you. (209)

O Radiance charming
like the pure skies of autumn,
Face glowing like the autumn moon,
Bringer of great love to the cowherd girls,
be pleased with me. (210)

[Obeisance to you - 52]

[Thus ends the summary of the Bhāgavata Purān. a, Tenth Canto, Chapter Twenty]
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Pleasing in your autumnal sport,
Decorated with autumnal flowers,
I worship you, your ears adorned,
wearing the attire of a dancer, (211)

Making dance the corners of your eyes
in the midst of your lotus face,
Round lips offered to your exhalted flute,
Victory, Sweet singer! (212)

Obeisance to you, Indirectly gazing,
Delightful in your three bend pose,
Enchanter of the universe with your flute,
Your fame sung loadly by the cowherd ladies, (213)

[Obeisance to you - 53]

Seeing your beautiful lotus face
makes the eyes completely fruitful,
Attire aglow with many garlands,
Ornament of the assembly of cowherders, (214)

Nectar of your lips drunk by the flute
whose piety is ever great,
Beauty and great fame of Vrndavana
bestowed by the marks of your lotus feet there, (215)

Peacocks made to dance
by the sound of the song
of your unmatched flute,
Birds on branches as if sculpted,
Enchanter of all life forms, (216)

Desired by the family of deer
who have forgotten to eat the grass,
Gods enchanted by your music
as well as your character and beauty, (217)

Cows crying intensely,
Calves with ears up-raised from love,
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Limitless birds made motionless like sages, (218)

The flowing of the rivers stopped by your song,
The clouds made into umbrellas,
Arouser of love in the daughters of the tribals,
Meadow grasses marked with the
saffron from your lotus feet, (219)

Worshiped by Mount Govardhana
with its natural wealth to become
the best of the servants of Hari,
Turner of all moving and unmoving beings
into motionless pictures
by the extreme joy of love for you, (220)

Pillars budding because of passion for you,
Bower down of trees by your song,
Beautifully dressed as a cowherder,
Increaser of the desires of the cowherd girls, (221)

Transformer of unlimited living beings
into the nature of pillars,
Melter of stones and wood,
Giver of life to the non-living,
protect me! (222)

[Obeisance to you -54]

[Thus ends the summary of the Bhāgavata Purān. a, Tenth Canto, Chapter Twenty-
one]

Pleased by the vows of the daughters of the cowherds,
O Lord of blessing givers, be pleased with me,
Stealer of the clothes of the cowherd girls
absorbed in their games in the water! (223)

Obeisance to you, Climber of a Kadamba tree,
Skilled in picturesque joking statements,
Excited by the praises of the cowherd girls,
Beseeched by the cowherd girls for their clothes, (224)
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Eagerly desirous of drawing out the cowherd girls
radiant with only the stream as their clothes,
Pleased with the attitudes of the cowherd girls
who rose out of the Yamuna chilled by the cold, (225)

The clothes of the women of the cowherds
placed on your shoulders,
Speaking with a smile,
Orderer of the of the obeisance
of the cowherd girls,
Praised with one hand by the cowherd girls, (226)

Requester of the particular folding of hands

withtwohands

from the cowherd girls,
Obeyed by the cowherd girls,
Returner of the clothes of the girls,
O Giver of what was desired
and more to the girls, (227)

Great thief of the cowherd girls’ hearts,
Serpent of the daughters of the cowherds,
give me service to your cowherd girls,
O You enchanted by the emotions of the girls, (228)

[Obeisance to you - 55]

Drawn by the emotions of the
wives of the brahmanas
situated far from Vrndavana,
Thrilled by seeing the many trees
acting like

shade− giving

umbrellas, (229)

Praiser of the birth of the trees
engaged in helping others,
Satisfied by the nectar of the Yamuna,
Pleased with the cowherd boys and cows, (230)
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[Obeisance to you - 56]

[Thus ends the summary of Bhāgavata Purān. a, Tenth Canto, Chapter Twenty-
two]

Increaser of the hunger
of the cowherd boys
to show your grace
to the wives of the sacrificers,
Disturbed by the complaints
of the boys troubled by hunger,
victory to you!
Begger of food from the sacrificers! (231)

Dismissed by the ignorant sacrificers,
Desired to be met by the
devotee-wives of the brahmanas,
News of you draws the brahmana women,
Enchanter of the wives of the sacrificers, (232)

Destroyer of the sorrow of the brahmana wives,
Wonderfully dressed, postured, and decorated,
Victory to you, Praiser of the chaste twice-born ladies,
Whose service was desired by the wives of the sacrifice. (233)

Satisfied by the emotional pleas of the brahmana women,
Giver of the devotion of love to the brahmana women,
Giver of sudden liberation to the women
held back by their husbands,
obeisance to you. (234)

Pleased by the food distributed
by the wives of the sacrificers,
Giver of sorrow to the brahmanas,
Bestower of knowledge on the twice-born
through association with their own wives,
Hey! Lord of brahmana lore! (235)

[Obeisance to you - 57]

[Thus ends the summary of Bhāgavata Purān. a, Tenth Canto, Chapter Twenty-
three]
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Victory! Knower of the sacrifice to Indra,
Asker of your father the purpose of the sacrifice,
Hearer of the purpose of the sacrifice from your father,
Creator of the doctrine of [sacrificial] action, (236)

Forbidder of the sacrifice for Indra
with doctrines of many kinds of opposing arguments,
Initiator of sacrifices for the cows
and for Mount Govardhana,
Obeisance to you! (237)

Giver of the procedures for the sacrifice for cows and mountain,
Enjoyer of the offerings given in the sacrifice,
Assumer of another huge form
in the guise of the mountain
to reassure the cowherders, (238)

Crown jewel of Govardhana,
Bestower of the greatness of Govardhana,
Causer of the circumambulation of the mountain
by the cowherders, decorated and bearing offerings of food. (239)

[Obeisance to you - 58]

[Thus ends the summary of Bhāgavata Purān. a, Tenth Canto, Chapter Twenty-
four]

I praise you, O lifter of Govardhana,
producer of Indra’s anger,
intent on stemming the downpour from Indra’s pride,
possessor of wondrous prowess. (240)

Lifter of Govardhana with ease,
Intent on protecting Vraja,
Best of mountains placed on one arm
like the earth on top of Ananta, (241)

Your arm like the stem
of the Govardhana-umbrella,
Enormously strong,
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Holder of the king of mountains for seven days,
Breaker of the pride of the cloud-rider, (242)

Stander on one leg for a week,
Destroyer of the hunger and thirst
of the people of Vraja with your glance,
Victory to you, Breaker of the determination of Indra,
Stopper of the great rain! (243)

Restorer of the mountain to its place,
Honored by the cowherd women
with yogurt and whole grains,
Sprinkled by a rain of sumanas flowers by the gods,
Giver of Fear to Vasava [Indra]. (244)

[Obeisance to you - 59]

[Thus ends the summary of Bhāgavata Purān. a, Tenth Canto, Chapter Twenty-
five]

Victory to you, doubted by the people of Vraja
amazed by your astounding great acts,
Your father questioned by the cowherders,
Your sport revisited by the cowherders, (245)

Dispeller of the doubts of the cowherders
by the true statements of Garga related by your father,
Protector of the cowherd village,
please protect me, Increaser of the joy of the cowherders! (246)

[Obeisance to you -60]

[Thus ends the summary of Bhāgavata Purān. a, Tenth Canto, Chapter Twenty-
six]

O! You whose feet were touched
by the crown of the frightened and embarassed
lord of the gods, Praised by Vasava:
Knower of All, Conqueror of Maya, Destroyer of faults, (247)

Protector of the Dharma, Destroyer of the wicked,
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Your actions wipe out the pride of the corrupt,
Forgiver of offenses to yourself,
Affectionate to the surrendered, (248)

Instructor of Sakra [Indra], Bestower of Sakra-hood,
O Worshiped by the cow Surabhi,
Requested as her Indra by Surabhi,
Śrı̄ Govinda, obeisance to you! (249)

Spinkled by the flow of milk of the desire-cow,
Worshiped by the immortals,
Bathed by water of the sky Ganga
brought by the elephant Airavata, (250)

Giver of joy to the cowerd girls, boys, and cows,
Maker of the prosperity of all the worlds,
Filler of the king of gods with delight,
Increaser of the joy of the universe! (251)

[Obeisance to you - 61]

[Thus ends the summary of Bhāgavata Purān. a, Tenth Canto, Chapter Twenty-
seven]

Be pleased with me, Searcher for Nanda
submerged in the waters, Your father so dear to you,
Arrived in the abode of Varuna,
The sight you desired by Varuna, (252)

Your lotus feet worshiped by Varuna,
Extremely pleased by Varuna,
Forgiver of Varuna’s offense.
Freer of the bonds of Nanda, (253)

Your greatness told by Nanda,
Beyond the power of the knowledge of the cowherders,
Knower of the wishes of the cowherders,
Mind overflowing with compassion, (254)

Giver of the goals of human life
to the cowherders thrilled by seeing your own abode,
Bestower [of the sight] of the desired abode of Brahma
on the cowherders, first submerged and raised from the lake of Brahma.(255)
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[Obeisance to you - 62]

[Thus ends the summary of Bhāgavata Purān. a, Tenth Canto, Chapter Twenty-
eight]

Victory Victory! Bestower of real love
at your own lotus-like feet,
Heart and mind of connoisseurs,
Enjoyer of the Rasa sport,
Power of your sport increased
by your manifest sweetness and youth,
Controlled by your dear ones,
Your true nature revealed, (256)

Rejecter of the show of being self-satisfied,
Belittler of your own scriptures,
Dancer of the Rasa to shower
the love for you requested by by your devotees, (257)

Looking forward to sporting on the autumn nights,
Wanting to make love when the moon rose,
Whose music enchants the cowherd girls,
Master of the highest forms of attraction, (258)

For whom prohibitions were disregarded
and the ladies of the cowherds flocked together,
Meeter with the wives of the cowherds
who had left aside all duties and cares. (259)

[Obeisance to you - 63]

Be pleased, Increaser of the fire of love
of the cowherd women held back by their husbands,
Liberator from the bonds of the body
of the cowherd wives maddened by desire for you, (260)

The ocean of your greatness described
by the angry statements of Suka,
Remembrance of you bestows the goal
of those worshiping you with anger and other passions,
please remember me, (261)
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[Obeisance to you - 64]

Relished by the eyes of the cowherd girls,
Clever in speech in order to deceive the cowherd girls,
Shower of fear of your own dharma
out of a desire to hear the sweet words of the girls, (262)

Expander of the great anguish of the cowherd girls,
Increaser of the crying of the cowherd girls,
Physical contact requested by the cowherd girls,
Pleased by the emotional words of the cowherd girls, (263)

Rejected ingenuously, Mental agitation aroused,
O chief of the rascals, Befuddled by lust,
Face smiling, please protect me. (264)

Sweetness manifest as your nature,
Eyes wandering with erotic desire,
Object of the heart-stopping glances of the cowherd girls,
Protector of hundreds of groups of cowherd girls, (265)

Decorated with the Vaijayanti garland,
Face like the autumn moon,
Seated on the bank of the Yamuna,
O Enjoyer of the cowherd girls, protect me! (266)

Defeater of Cupid, Knower of the secret techniques of love,
Enlarger of the pride of the cowherd girls,
Enacter of the sport of disappearance
to show extraordinary grace to the cowherd girls. (267)

[Obeisance to you – 65]

[Thus ends the summary of Bhāgavata Purān. a, Tenth Canto, Chapter Twenty-
nine]

Victory to you, sought for by the cowherd girls,
Trees asked if they had seen you,
Bunches of tulasi, malati, and malli
asked if they had spotted you, (268)
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Your passing inferred by noticing
the festiveness of the surrounfing earth,
Your passing indicated by the pensive watching of a deer,
by the bowing of the questioned trees,
and by the budding of the unquestioned vines, (269)

Driver of the cowherd girls to insanity,
Your acts imitated by the girls,
Victory to you, Possessor of the girls,
Your nature made to appear in them, (270)

Marks of your lotus-feet spotted by the cowherd girls,
Your path found, Giver of pain to the girls
by the sight of the marks of the lotus-feet
made by another woman. (271)

[Obeisance to you – 66]

Pleased by Radha, Lord of Radha,
Dearest lover of Radha, Delighter of Radha,
I praise you, Conquered by the love of Radhika! (272)

Giver of all to Radha,
Revealer of the feminine ways of women,
Your sport of disappearing
causes bewilderment and pain to Radha, (273)

Spoken of by Radha found by the cowherd girls,
Your actions astounding to them,
Again searched for by Radha
and the wives of the cowherds,
please protect me! (274)

[Obeisance to you – 67]

[Thus ends the summary of Bhāgavata Purān. a, Tenth Canto, Chapter Thirty]

Your appearance begged for
in the songs of the cowherd girls
once again on the river bank,
Giver of glory to Vraja by your birth alone,
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Giver of pain to your own ones who search for you, (275)

Your heart is untroubled with the killing
of women by your lotus eyes,
Destroyer of so many miseries like poison and the rest,
Knower of the pain of your own
as the seer of the internal self, (276)

Born for the protection of the universe,
Your hand gives fearless to the devotees,
Your touch prayed for by your own people,
Your lotus feet possessed of many qualities, (277)

Your banter charming and sweet,
Enchanting to your serving girls,
Your story, auspicious by merely hearing it,
bestowing all desired things
and the very lives of those scorched [by separation], (278)

Sweetness agitating to the mind,
Wandering the forest with your tender feet,
The slightest separation from you feels like an age of the world,
Nectar of your lips stealing the mind, (279)

O, Goal prayed for by those who have given up everything,
Supremely enchanting beauty,
Your appearance auspicious for Vraja,
Fulfiller of the prayers of your own folk, (280)

Moving about the thorny forest
with your extremely soft feet,
protect me, You whose wandering
in difficult to follow places is drawing away the lives
of the wives of the cowherders! (281)

[Obeisance to you - 68]

[Thus ends the summary of Bhāgavata Purān. a, Tenth Canto, Chapter Thirty-
one]
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Your senses churned by the very loud
cries of sadness from the cowherd girls,
Victory to you, Your smiling lotus-face
seen once again by the cowherd women, (282)

O Beautiful, arousing cowherd,
Wearer of a yellow silk cloth,
Surrounded by the wives of the cowherders
their eyes blossoming with love, Returner of their lives, (283)

Placer of your feet on the breasts of the cowherd women,
Bumble bee in the lotus-eyes of the cowherd ladies,
Destroyer of the pain of separation of the wives of the cowherders,
Fulfiller of the desires of the cowherd women, (284)

Seated on the borders of the cloths of the cowherd women,
Honored by the cowherd ladies,
Victory to you, Shining with even greater beauty
in the midst of the assembly of cowherd women! (285)

[Obeisance to you - 69]

Giver of answers to the three deep questions
posed by the clever cowherd girls,
Knower of the intentions of the cowherd girls,
O Very ingenious lion! (286)

Remover, by your words, of faults
like ungratefulness attributed to you,
Establisher of your extraordinary
love and compassion, please protect me. (287)

You who do not give up association with your own,
Your mind unsatisfied by the gift of your self,
Anxious to help your dear ones,
Increaser of love through separation. (288)

[Obeisance to you - 70]

[Thus ends the summary of Bhāgavata Purān. a, Tenth Canto, Chapter Thirty-
two]
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Skillful in the embracing that takes away
the cowherd girls’ pain of separation,
Drawn to the joy of the Circle Dance,
Vistory to you, Giver of pleasure to the cowherd girls! (289)

Initiator of the celebration of the Circle Dance,
Beautified by the circle of the cowherd girls,
Sapphire interspersed in a line
of golden jewel-like cowherd ladies, (290)

Surrounded by ladies overjoyed
by each one’s knowledge that you are by her side,
Well served by the songs and such of the gods,
obeisance to you! (291)

Very pleased by the songs of the cowherd girls,
Expert in song and dance,
Giver of betal nut from your own mouth,
Your shoulder held by the exhausted cowherd ladies, (292)

Thrilled by the dances and songs
of the cowherd wives similar to you,
Lengthener of the night by stopping
the enchanted moon and constellations, (293)

O you whose body is etched with the marks of love
by the clever cowherd women,
Attentive to wiping the faces
of the cowherd wives fatigued by love-making. (294)

[Obeisance to you - 71]

Very skillful in water games, Surrounded by bees drawn to your gar-
land, Splashed by the laughing cowherd girls, obeisance to you!
(295)

Your body submerged in the water of the Yamuna,
Trembling with play in the Kalindi,
Moving about on the bank of the Yamuna,
The Krsna [Yamuna] so dear to you
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because of its bowers for love-making, (296)

Victory to you embraced by Radha,
Victory to you making love to Candravali,
O Bee drinking from the lotus face of Padma,
Thrilled by the glances of Lalita, (297)

Greedy for the ”wealth” of Visakha,
Possessor of pure desire for Syamala,
Controlled by Bhadra’s best of the rasas,
Lord of the wealth of the life of Dhanya, (298)

Ceaseless sporter with your own consorts
who took birth among the cowherds,
O Luster after the cowherd girls,
Decorated with saffron
from the breasts of the cowherd women (299)

[Obeisance to you- 72]

The purpose of your Circle Dance
inquired about by Pariksit,
Your lordly opulences described by Suka,
Your eternal, conscious, and joyful actions
performed for those desirous of liberation,
the liberated, and the devotees. (300)

Giver of great glory to the cowherd women,
Not the object of envy of the cowherd men,
O you to whom their houses, children, wives, and lives
are offered by the cowherd men, be pleased with me! (301)

[Obeisance to you - 73]

[Thus ends the summary of Bhāgavata Purān. a, Tenth Canto, Chapter Thirty-
three]

Victory to you having arrived in the forest of Ambika,
Flooded by the water of the Sarasvati,
Toucher with your lotus feet of the great serpent
that had captured Nanda, (302)
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Destroyer of the curse of the king of the Vidyadhara,
Victory O Liberator of Nanda,
Teller of the history of the serpent,
Liberator of Sudarsana! (303)

[Obeisance to you - 74]

Respectful greeter of the coming of night
through sport along with Balarama,
Surrounded by women enchanted
by beautiful songs, (304)

Made to run by the cries of cowherd women
frightened by Sankhacuda,
Balarama left to protect the women,
Remover of the head of Sankhacuda, (305)

Pleaser of your older brother
with the crown jewel of Sankhacuda,
please protecct me;
Avoider of envy among the
cowherd women for each other,
obeisance to you. (306)

[Obeisance to you - 75]

[Thus ends the summary of Bhāgavata Purān. a, Tenth Canto, Chapter Thirty-
four]

Your qualities arise in the songs
of the cowherd girls pained by separation in the daytime,
Victory to you, whose loud praise
is the best way to be saved from the ocean of sadness, (307)

Slightly off-center lotus face,
Inverted blossom-like feet,
Side glances with dancing eye-brows,
Expert in playing the flute, (308)

I praise you whose beauty enchants the universe,
who increases the lust of accomplished wives,
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who turns all the animals
of the forest of Vraja into pictures! (309)

Interrupter of the streams’ currents,
Causer of flowing honey from the flora,
Bringer of geese and such to your side,
Served by clouds as umbrellas, (310)

Your music beyond the capacities
of the gods headed by Brahma,
Your glances filling [all] with desire,
The suffering of the earth lifted by your feet,
Transformer of women into trees, (311)

Enchanted deer achieving repose
and desire for you at the end of the day,
Your body beautified by bathing in the Yamuna,
Honored by soft breezes, (312)

Your feet being praised by the gods headed by Brahma,
Increaser of the joy of your friends,
Your eyes thrilled and wandering,
Your lotus face pleased, (313)

Your beauty adorned with a forest garland,
Beautiful with your elephant’s gait,
Your excellence praised by the cowherd women,
Your mother thrilled by you, please protect me! (314)

[Obeisance to you - 76]

[Thus ends the summary of Bhāgavata Purān. a, Tenth Canto, Chapter Thirty-
five]

Giver of confidence to all of Vraja
terrified by the demon Arista,
please protect me,
Caller of him by the pounding of your arms,
Provoker of the anger of the demon bull! (315)

Uprooter of the horns of the bull,
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Killer of the fearsome bull demon,
Destroyer of Arista of Gokula,
Smasher of the demon Arista, (316)

[Obeisance to you - 77]

Increaser of the mis-guidance of Kamsa
to whom Narada made known news of you,
For you to be brought to the city
Akrura was requested by Kamsa, please protect me! (317)

Burdener of King Kamsa with hundreds
of evil means and corrupt endeavors,
Pleaser of Akrura by the order of Kamsa,
Victory to you, Dear to the lord of the gift (Akrura)! (318)

[Obeisance to you - 78]

[Thus ends the summary of Bhāgavata Purān. a, Tenth Canto, Chapter Thirty-
six]

Victory to you, Lord, Thrower of the demon Kesi who was frighten-
ing Gokula, Placer of your great arm in the huge mouth of the
horse demon! (319)

The great demon dispatched with ease,
Victory to you, Killer of Kesi!
I praise you, Kesava, the churner of Kesi,
who are worshiped by the gods! (320)

[Obeisance to you - 79]

Praised by Śrı̄ Narada, the best of devotees,
victory be yours!
Your form unfragmented and eternal,
Lord of the lords of all living beings, (321)

Creator of the strands and, through maya,
performer of creation, maintenance, and destruction,
Your mere wishes come true,
Reminded by the words of the sage
of your objectives for the gods,
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the killing of Kamsa and so forth. (322)

Expert at accepting the limitless tasks
made known by Narada,
Bowed down to by Narada
thrilled by the pleasure of seeing you. (323)

[Obeisance to you - 80]

O You whose games involved the stealing
and protecting of cowherd boys
who were pretending to be sheep,
Your friends taken away by the demon Vyoma
in the guise of a cowherd boy, (324)

Grabber of the evil demon Vyoma,
Victory to you, Toppler of Vyoma,
Liberator of the cowherders
imprisoned in a cave by the son of Maya! (325)

[Obeisance to you - 81]

[Thus ends the summary of Bhāgavata Purān. a, Tenth Canto, Chapter Thirty-
seven]

Victory to you, whose greatness
is meditated on by the Lord of the Gift [Akrura],
The sight of you worshiped by Akrura
because of your great qualities, (326)

Increaser of the joy and longing of Akrura
who meditates on your lotus feet,
Reached by the chariot of Akrura,
Arrived in the village to milk the cows, (327)

Victory to you, Your astonishing footprints
in the earth spotted by the Lord of the Gift,
The dust of your lotus feet
the site of Svaphalki’s [Akrura’s] rolling on the ground. (328)

Victory to you, increaser of the joy
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of the eyes of the son of Svaphalka,
Causer of Akrura’s coming down off the chariot,
Victory to you who are thoroughly praised by Akrura, (329)

Embracer of Akrura out of great affection,
Victory to you who are affectionate
to those surrendered to you,
Fulfiller of all the dreams
of the son of Gandini. (330)

[Obeisance to you - 82]

[Thus ends the summary of Bhāgavata Purān. a, Tenth Canto, Chapter Thirty-
eight]

Angered by the endless evil actions
of Kamsa narrated by Akrura,
Saddened by hearing of the sadness
of Devaki and Vasudeva, (331)

Consulter of the King of Cowherds about the trip,
Determined to go to Mathura,
Gokula pained by hearing of the trip
to Madhupuri in the morning, (332)

Giver of hundreds of worries and doubts
to the heart of Yasoda,
O Thrower of the numberless women of Vraja
into the ocean of misery, protect me. (333)

Scorcher of the lives of the cowherd girls
for whom the earth became empty,
Sweller of the rivers by the showers
of tears from the crying of the cowherd girls. (334)

[Obeisances to you – 83]

Victory to you, mounted on Akrura’s chariot,
Distressed by the crying of the cowherd women,
Surrounded by the cowherd men
headed by Nanda mounted on wagons, (335)
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Pained by separation from the cowherd women,
Unable to bear separation from Radhika,
Anxious to reassure the cowherd women
with sweet words of love through your messenger, (336)

Delayed by the suffering, crying,
and outbursts of lamentation of the cowherd women
Giver back of life, by embracing and kissing,
to the nearly deceased wives of Vraja, (337)

Be pleased, Knower of how to pacify,
Maker of promises,
Setter of time limits,
May you be victorious, Giver of life and hope! (338)

[Obeisance to you - 84]

To you borne along in the vehicle driven by Svaphalki,
The path of your vehicle blocked by cowherd women,
Pained by the crying of your mother,
Held up by the cowherd men headed by the speechless Nanda,
I offer my obeisances. (339)

Causer of so many women to become like dead,
Causer of so many women to faint,
Gladdened by you as a group,
Causer of thousands of women to cry, (340)

Cracker of the voices of hundreds of friends
by means of their greatly pained sounds,
be pleased with me,
Causer of some women to fall
in the tracks of the chariot, (341)

Victory! Giver of your own praise
to some women whose lives
were held together by the thread of hope,
Surrounded by some women pained
by seeing the path to Mathura. (342)

[Obeisance to you - 85]
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Maker of Akrura to bathe in the Yamuna,
Victory to you, sitting in Akrura’s chariot,
Seen by Svaphalki in the water,
Revealer of the greatest of wonders, (343)

[Thus ends the summary of Bhāgavata Purān. a, Tenth Canto, Chapter Thirty-
nine]

Praised by Akrura, Without a First Cause,
First cause of Navel-Lotus [Brahma],
Goal difficult to know by the world,
O Approachable only by the worshipper! (344)

Your feet worshipped by many sacrificial rites,
Assumer of many names, forms, and paths,
Ocean to which all courses lead,
God behind all gods, (345)

Your whole body is the support of the world,
Strings of universes are in your cave like abdomen,
Your fame is from the series of incarnations
possessing beauty, bestowing joy, and destroying misery, (346)

Requested by Akrura, desirous of liberation,
making known his many kinds of affliction,
Your own main form of mercy
is bestowing association with the good
and loving devotion to you, (347)

Praised by the dry hymn of Akrura,
harmed by disrespect for the cowherd women,
Inquirer about the amazing occurence from your relative,
Ocean of Wonders! (348)

[Obeisance to you - 86]

[Thus ends the summary of Bhāgavata Purān. a, Tenth Canto, Chapter Forty]

Surrounded by your own folk, headed by Nanda,
in the groves of Mathura,
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Requester of Akrura, the cause of the suffering of Vraja,
to return to his house, (349)

Thrilled by the sight of the highly wonderous,
finely decorated city,
Enchanter of the eyes of the women of the city,
obeisance to you! (350)

Worshiped by the twice born
with yogurt and other auspicious things,
Extremely pleased by praise of the fortune
of the cowherd women by the women of the city. (351)

[Obeisance to you - 87]

Studied by the people of Mathura,
Requester of garments from the washerman,
Angered by the arrogant statement of the foul-mouth,
Remover of the head of the clothes dyer, (352)

Decorated by wearing
your own two dear garments,
Joined with the pleased cowherds, headed by Rama,
having attained their desired clothes, (353)

Be pleased with me, Adorned
with creations made of cloth brought by a weaver,
In possession of many types of dress,
O, Giver of boon to the weaver! (354)

[Obeisance to you - 88]

Be pleased with me, visitor of the house
of the garland maker named Sudama,
Receiver of worship through the garland maker’s love,
Wearer of garlands, Praised with devotion! (355)

O Well adorned with many fragrant garlands,
Giver of boons both desired
and beyond his expectation to Sudama,
obeisance to you! (356)
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[Obeisance to you - 89]

[Thus ends the summary of Bhāgavata Purān. a, Tenth Canto, Chapter Forty-
one]

Requester of a anointment from Kubja
with smiling jokes and questions,
Possessed of body paints given by Kubja,
Enchanter of the mind of Sairindri, (357)

Your whole body anointed by Kubja,
O, Painted with body paints,
Remover of the crookedness of Trivakra,
Giver of beauty to Kubja, (358)

Wearer of the cloth tugged on by Kubja,
Made to laugh by the efforts of Kubja,
Reassurer of Kubja,
Victory to you, Giver of a boon to Kubja! (359)

[Obeisance to you - 90]

Welcomed with many gifts like
betal nut, frangrances, and such,
Victory to the viewer of the city women
made still as if they were pictures, (360)

Victory to the blossom-eyed,
Glances smiling with playfulness,
Gait of the intoxicated king of elephants,
Mystifier of the women of the town, (361)

Inquirer after the place of the bow,
Victory to the lifter of the wonderful bow,
Victory to the easy stringer of the bow,
Breaker of the bow of Kamsa, (362)

Killer of the protectors of the bow,
Destroyer of the soldiers sent by Kamsa,
Creator of the great fear for Kamsa,
Returner to the place of the carts. (363)
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[Obeisance to you - 91]

[Thus ends the summary of Bhāgavata Purān. a, Tenth Canto, Chapter Forty-
two]

Causer, through Kamsa,
of the construction of spectator stands,
Anxious to go to the amusement grounds,
May you be victorious whose path
is blocked by the elephant Kuvalayapida, (364)

Ordered out of the way by the elephant driver,
Player with the king of elephants, protect me,
Killer of Kuvalayapida suddenly,
You with prowess like a lion, (365)

I praise you whose best of weapons
is the great ivory tooth torn from the king of elephants,
Crusher of Kuvalayapida,
Killer of the elephant drivers. (366)

[Obeisance to you - 92]

Decorated with beautiful
heroic splendor when entering the arena,
Huge tusk resting on your shoulder,
Splattered with drops of blood and rut, (367)

Be pleased! You whose lotus-like face
is adorned with beads of sweat,
Embodiment of limitless rasa
experienced by the intentions
of the people in the arena, (368)

Great Hero! Great Attraction!
Great Lover! Great Friend!
Great Lord! Great Affection!
Great Death! Great Teacher! (369)

Great Truth! Great Object of Service!
Enchanter of All People!
Your great fame sung by the people
in the arena looking on you with love. (370)
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[Obeisance to you - 93]

I praise you, addressed by Canura,
giver of reply to Canura,
attacked by Canura,
very skillful in the battle of wrestling! (371)

[Obeisance to you - 94]

[Thus ends the summary of Bhāgavata Purān. a, Tenth Canto, Chapter Forty-
three]

Lamented for by the women of the city
softened by their natural love for you,
Extremely embarrassed by the
shame of the numerous spectators
who were censured by the city women, (372)

Pleased by hearing of the women of Vraja
whose greatness was sung by the women of the city,
Knower of the great pain of your father and mother,
Vistory to you, Crusher of Canura! (373)

Destroyer of Sala and Tosala,
Killer of Mustika through Baladeva,
Driver away of the other groups of wrestlers,
For you the wrestler Kuta was finished by Balarama. (374)

[Obeisance to you - 95]

Angered by the mean statements
of evil Kamsa high in the stands,
Excited by grabbing Kamsa by his hair
who, having picked up a sword and shield, was on the move, (375)

Thrower of the King of the Bhojas on the ground,
Leaping around on top of Kamsa,
Destroyer of Kamsa, Enemy of Kamsa,
Victory to you, Killer of Kamsa! (376)

Remover of the fear, burden, and pain of the Earth,
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Destroyer of the grief of the world,
Dragger around of the dead Kamsa
for the pleasure of your father and mother. (377)

Giver of joy to Brahma, Siva, and the other gods,
Liberator or Kalanemi [i.e. Kamsa],
Killer through Balarama
of eight of Kamsa’s evil siblings, please protect me! (378)

[Obeisance to you - 96]

Reassurer of the wives of Kamsa,
Director of the last rites of the dead,
Bower at the feet of your mother and father,
Freer of your parents from bondage. (379)

[Obeisance to you - 97]

[Thus ends the summary of Bhāgavata Purān. a, Tenth Canto, Chapter Forty-
four]

Knower of the feelings of your mother and father
who do not embrace you knowing you to be the lord,
Pleaser of your father and mother
with sweet words that increase their affection, (380)

Giver of the joy of an embrace to your parents [by your words],
Raised into the laps of your mother and father,
Head drenched with the flow of tears
from your father and mother, speechless through affection, (381)

Giver of the greatest joy
to Devaki and Anakadundubhi,
Victory to you, Coverer of their knowledge
by the happiness of love,
Banisher of sadness! (382)

[Obeisance to you - 98]

Giver of rule back to Ugrasena
who was pleased by good words,
Giver of the wealth of the kingdom to Ugrasena,
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Bearer of the orders of Ugrasena, (383)

Be pleased with me, Lord!
Bearer of the name ”Kind to the Devotee,”
Bringer into Ugrasena’s possession
of the gems of all the three worlds! (384)

[Obeisance to you - 99]

Bringer back of friends and relatives
exiled out of fear of Kamsa,
Victory, Bestower of residence and respect
to all Yadavas! (385)

Ever a pleaser of all of the Yadava
by your compassion and your smiling glances,
Victory to you, your mere sight like nectar
that takes away illness, fever, and fatigue! (386)

Be pleased, Best of the Sattvata!
Lord of the Yadava, be pleased with me!
Foremost of the Vrsni, protect me,
Lord of the Dasarha, O Madhava! (387)

Lord of the Kukura and Andhaka clans,
Increaser of the Bhaima clan,
Sun to the lotus-like clans of Yayati,
Moon to the ocean-like clans of the Moon, (388)

[Obeisance to you - 100]

Victory, Lord of Mathura,
Blessing of Mathura, O Master!
Embodied sweetness of Madhura,
Controller of the region of Mathura, (389)

Eternal resident of Mathura,
Giver of sweetness to Madhura,
O Great foturne of the people of Mathura,
obeisance to you, Protector of Mathura! (390)
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[Obeisance to you - 101]

Protector of the leader of Vraja
through the ploy of leaving today or tomorrow,
Be pleased with me, you who are
agitated by conversing with Nanda
along with repreated embraces, (391)

Increaser of the crying of Nanda
by many graceful statements,
Bearer of the tears and sadness
of the clan of cowherders
through tight embraces, (392)

Distressed by trying to calm down
the aged Nanda who was repeatedly fainting and falling down,
O You, practically killing Nanda
by giving him clothes, ornaments, brass vessels, and such. (393)

Giver of distress to yourself and the cowherds
crying loudly with the the great lament ”Alas, alas!”
Remover of the life breaths of Nanda
by the sprinkling of tears and such,
please be pleased with me! (394)

Reassurer of Nanda with your promise
of quickly going to Vraja,
keep me at your side,
Increaser of the grief of Yasoda
by the news of your postponed return. (395)

Flooder with tears of Nanda,
who repeatedly turned back toward you,
Motioning as if to follow Nanda,
Giver, thus, of their lives
back to the poor people of Vraja. (396)

Sender, to the cowherd women,
of your own ornaments and promises,
Holder back of the stream of tears
from your own lotus-like eyes,
be pleased with me. (397)
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[Obeisance to you - 102]

[Thus ends the summary of Bhāgavata Purān. a, Tenth Canto, up through Chap-
ter Forty-five]

O Śrı̄ Jagannatha,
Crown jewel of Blue Hill,
Wood Brahman, Blue as the clouds,
be pleased with me, Best of Males. (398)

Eyes like blossomed lotuses,
Nectar on the shore of the salt ocean,
Salagrama pebble in your belly, protect me,
King of many enjoyments! (399)

Giver of the nectar of your lips,
Satisfied by King Indradyumna,
Distracted by the caresses of Subhadra,
Younger brother of Balarama,
obeisance to you. (400)

Expander of great festivals
like the chariot journey to Gundica,
Kind to your devotees, I praise you,
the ornament of the chariot to Gundica. (401)

Your heart is softened by compassion for
the poor, the forsaken, and the very low,
Revealer of ever new greatness,
Loved by Caitanya. (402)

[Obeisance to you - 103]

I praise you Śrı̄ Caitanyadeva,
Beautiful with your golden body,
O Son of Saci deliver me,
Lord, Crown jewel of renunciants! (403)

Arms down to your knees,
Smiling face, Ornament of Nilacala,
Promoter in the world of glorification
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of the sweet names of the Lord, (404)

Giver of praise to Advaitacarya,
Giver of enjoyment to Sarvabhauma,
Shower of affection to Ramananda,
Friend of all Vaisnavas, (405)

Great ocean of the nectar of love
of the lotus-like feet of Śrı̄ Krsna,
obeisance to you.
Will you ever remember me,
one lower than the low? (406)

[Obeisance to you - 104]

Obeisance to you in the form of the Brahmana,
obeisance to you in the form of your own devotee,
obeisance to you in the form of the fig tree,
obeisance to you in the form of the cow,
let there be obeisance to you! (407)

Obeisance to you, O son of Nanda,
in the form of many holy places,
to you who take these five forms
in order to protect the people always. (408)

[Obeisance to you - 105]

Your seven kinds of image,
made of stone, metal, clay, wood, sand, jewel, and paint,
moving or unmoving, O Lord, (409)

and then too the Salagrama stone,
wherever and however it is found,
worshiped with devotion by your devotees, (410)

all are inhabited by you
and of the form of being, consciousness, and joy.
So are you alone described by the holy.
Repeated obeisance to you. (411)
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[Obeisance to you - 106]

Nectar of the ocean of all scriptures,
One true fruit of all the Veda,
Possessed of all the jewels of conclusion,
Giver of one view to all people, (412)

Life force of all devotees,
O Lord, O Śrı̄mad Bhagavata!
Sun risen in the darkness of Kali,
Representative of Krsna! (413)

To the reading that bestows the highest joy,
whose syllables rain down prema,
to be resorted to by all always,
to you go my obeisances. (414)

My one friend, My companion,
My guru, My great treasure,
My deliverer, My fortune,
My joy, obeisance to you! (415)

Giver of saintliness to the unsaintly,
Elevator of the very low,
Alas! Don’t leave me ever!
Appear with love in my heart and throat! (416)

[Obeisance to you - 107]

Śrı̄ Krsna! My repeated obeisances
to the magnificence of your compassion,
which [took] me, low, misbehaved,
always engaged in sin, a cheater, (417)

from that condition to this state,
as if I were good,
from that place
to this auspicious place,
the land of Mathura, (418)

in which no sins,
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whether done knowingly or not, can abide,
where the fourfold liberation may occur,
and where you are always nearby, (419)

in which you always reside,
surrounded by your own true glory,
and which is called ”Madhura”
because of the wealth of your own sweetness. (420)

And which [compassion] also took me from
that bad association to association with your dearest one,
as well as to association with
Śrı̄ Caitanyadeva in Nilacala, (421)

to the pleasure of seeing
your beautiful face on the chariot,
and again to this Vrndavana,
the place of your various sports; (422)

the true glory of which
the cowherd women have described
and you have described its qualities,
hearing of which those who are far from it
become fortunate and obtain love for you, (423)

the moving and unmoving living beings of which
are immersed in love for you;
in which always and now too
you play openly and ever-newly. (424)

To the one who, in this very place, gave me once again
the association with one who is dear to you,
with one who is the one treasure of my life,
to him do I offer my repeated obeisances forever. (425)

[The magnificence of your compassion]
is what causes your names to spring
from my mouth right now
and also sometimes causes your lotus feet
to be remembered in my heart. (426)
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May it also cause my obeisance to you
even with this lowly body;
may it protect me from all dangers
and give me the treasure of devotion to you. (427)

It is also able to give me
unceasing glorifying and remembering of you with love,
and it is equal to bestowing on me
your loving sidelong glance. (428)

It is powerful enough
to show me you,
joined with the cows, cowherders, and cowherd women,
and which is thus the only foundation
of all the hopes of someone like me, destitute of all else. (429)

To the magnificence of your compassion,
ancient, but always new,
eternal, conscious, and joyful,
I always offer my obeisances. (430)

May a devotee who, after understanding its meanings,
recites this lifeboat like hymn named Praise of the Sport,
while performing one hundred and eight obeisances,
quickly attain by your grace
the highest love for your form,
your name, your sport, and your abode. (431-432)

[Obeisance to you - 108]

Thus ends the hymn called the ”Praise of Śrı̄ Kr.s.n. a’s Sport.”



Chapter 7

The Text

�Fk� 	ZAy nm,

�Fk� 	Z-y kTAs� /\ yTABAgvt�m\ ।

ElHyt�_£o�rftþZAmAn�dEs�y�॥ 1॥

b}�b}�àmAEm (vAmA(mà�dF�r��r ।

nAnAvtArk� t̂ k� 	Z mD� rAn�dp� rd॥ 2॥ ( nm, 1 )

jy k� 	Z prb}�n̂ jg��v jg�my ।

a�{t sEÎdAn�d -vþkAfAEKlA�y ॥ 3 ॥

EnEvkArApErEQCà EnEvf�q EnrÒn ।

a&yÄ s(y s�mA/ prm >yoEtr"r॥ 4॥ ( nm, 2 )

prmA(mn̂ vAs� d�v þDAnp� zq��r ।

svâAnE�yAfEÄdA/� t� <y\ nmo nm,॥ 5॥

ã(p�kEZkAvAs gopAl p� zqo�m ।

nArAyZ ãqFk�f nmo_�tyAEmn�_-t� t�॥ 6॥ ( nm, 3 )

prm��r l#mFf sEÎdAn�dEvg}h ।
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svs¥"Zop�t En(yn� tnyOvn ॥ 7 ॥

svA½s� �dr EÜ`DGn[yAmANjlocn ।

pFtAMbr sdA -m�rm� Kp� nmo_-t� t� ॥ 8 ॥

prmA�ysO�dy mAD� yEjtB� qZ ।

sdA k� pAEÜ`Dd� £� jy B� qZB� qZ ॥ 9 ॥

k�dpkoEVlAv�y s� ykoEV mhA�ot� ।

koVF�d� jgdAnE�dn̂ �Fm�{k� �WnAyk ॥ 10 ॥

f²p�gdAc�EvlsQC~ Fct� B�j ।

f�qAEdpAqdopA-y �Fm�zXvAhn ॥ 11 ॥

-vAn� !pprFvAr svs�� Zs�Evt ।

Bgvn̂ ã�co_tFt mhAmEhmp� Ert ॥ 12 ॥

dFnnAT{kfrZ hFnATAEDksADk ।

sm-td� gEt/Atr̂ vA�CAtFtPlþd ॥ 13 ॥ (nm, 4 )

svAvtArbFjAy nm-t� E/g� ZA(mn� ।

b}�Z� s� E£k/�_T s\h/� Efv!EpZ� ॥ 14 ॥

BÄ�CAp� rZ&yg} f� �s�vGn þBo ।

v�d� d�vAEDd�v\ (vA\ k� pAlo Ev�pAlk ॥ 15 ॥

svDm-TApkAy svADmEvnAEfn� ।

svAs� rEvnAfAy mhAEv	Zo nmo_-t� t� ॥ 16 ॥

nAnAmD� r!pAy nAnAmD� rvAEsn� ।

nAnAmD� rlFlAy nAnAs\âAy t� nm, ॥ 17 ॥ (nm, 5 )

�Fct� ,sn!pAy t� <y\ �FnArdA(mn� ।

�FvrA,aAy yâAy kEplAy nmo nm, ॥ 18 ॥
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d�A/�y nm-t� <y\ nrnArAyZO Bj� ।

h� hyg}Fv h� h\s D�}vEþy nmo_-t� t� ॥ 19 ॥

p� T�\ (vAm� qBÑ{v v�d� -vAyMB� v�_�tr� ।

E�tFy� EvB� nAmAn\ t� tFy� s(ys�nkm̂ ॥ 20 ॥

ct� T� �FhEr\ v�d� v{k� �W\ pÑm� tTA ।

q¤�_Ejt\ mhAmFn\ f�q\ c DrZFDrm̂ ॥ 21 ॥

�Fn� Es\hÑ k� mÑ sD�v�tErmoEhnF\ ।

sØm� vAmn\ v�d� nm, prf� rAm t� ॥ 22 ॥

�FrAmc�dý h� &yAs nm-t� �FhlAy� D ।

h� b� � kESkn̂ mA\ pAEh þpàAfEnpÒr ॥ 23 ॥ (nm, 6 )

a£m� sAvBOm-(vm� qBo nvm� BvAn̂ ।

Ev	v?s�n� dfm� Dms�t� -tt,prm̂ ॥ 24 ॥

s� DAmA �Adf� BAvF yog�f-t� /yodf� ।

ct� df� b� h�An� , sØE/\f�no jy ॥ 25 ॥

f� Ê, s(yy� g� y, -yAdý Ä-/�tAy� g� tTA ।

�Apr� t� hEr�Z, klO k� 	Zo mhAþBo ॥ 26 ॥

t\ (vA\ �Fk� 	Ẑ v�d�_h\ jgd�kdyAEnD� ।

EnjBÄEvnodATlFlAn�tAvtArk� t̂ ॥ 27 ॥ (nm, 7 )

þ�Ads\�Adk BÄv(sl BEÄþBAv -þkEVà� Es\h ।

-v��£� v",-TlpAVn þBo Ef£�£m� t� jy d� £BFqZ ॥ 28 ॥

a�t,k� pAEtm� d� l bEhrAVops� �dr ।

þ�AdA½Avl�ho(k -P� Vb}�A�XgEjt ॥ 29 ॥ (nm, 8 )

sFtApt� dAfrT� rG� �h �FrAm h� kofljAs� tANjd� k̂ ।

�F l#mZ>y�¤ hn� mdF�r s� g}Fvb�Do BrtAg}j þBo ॥ 30 ॥
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h� d�XkAr�ycrAyfFl h� kod�XpAZ� Krd� qZA�tk ।

b�AENDs�to_Ey EvBFqZAE�t l¬�fGAEtn̂ jy kofl��dý ॥ 31॥ (nm,

9 )

�Fk� 	Z jFyA mT� rAvtFZ

-vþ�mdAn{kEntA�tk� (y ।

nAnAs� mAD� ymhAEnDAn

s\&yEÒt{�yk� pAmh�v ॥ 32 ॥

prFE"(p� £cErt svs�&ykTAm� t ।

k� tpA�XvEn-tArprFE"��hgopn ॥ 33 ॥

bEhr�t,E-TtA_sAD� sAD� d� ĥKþd ।

f� �� qAk� £rAjA�tnAnAf¬An� p� £ h� ॥ 34 ॥

(yÄodAàn� pþAZ f� ko�FZkTAm� t ।

n� p&yAjAs� rAnFkBArAtE"Etrodk ॥ 35 ॥

DrAtnAdd� `DAENDgtb}�A�� pE-Tt ।

b}�@yAn�� tAd�fkTA=yAEytB� s� r ॥ 36 ॥ (nm, 10 )

f� rs�n mhArAjDAnF�FmT� rAEþy ।

d�vkFvs� d�v{kEvvAho(svkArZ ॥ 37 ॥

Evy�A`vEDtA�A�pAfk\sAEtd� Zy ।

vs� d�vvcoy� EÄd�vkFþAZr"k ॥ 38 ॥

s(yvAk̂ fOErk\sAg}nFtp� /Evmocn ।

d�vEqkETtod�tk\sâAt�EhtAv mA\ ॥ 39 ॥

k\sf� ²EltAn�kvs� d�vAEdbA�Dv ।

d�vkFjAtq³BtAtk\sAErGAtn ॥ 40 ॥ ( nm, 11 )

iEt dfmsk�D� þTmo_@yAy, ॥
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k\sAs� rbloE�`n-vyAdvk� lAEtEvt̂ ।

d�vkFsØmB�}ZDAmn̂ mAyAEnyojk ॥ 41 ॥

d�vkFp� /tAvAEØ�Aro(sAEhtmAy h� ।

roEhZFþAEpt-vA\f rOEhZ�yEþyAv mAm̂ ॥ 42 ॥

vs� d�vo¥sQCÄ� d�vÈ£mgBg ।

-vsEv/Fls>>yoEt,k\s/AsEvqAdk� t̂ ॥ 43 ॥

sdA k\smnovEtn̂ b}�zdý A�EB£� t ।

s(yA(mk jgàAT f� �sAE�vk!pB� t̂ ॥ 44 ॥

BÄ{kl<ysv-v svsvATk� �p� , ।

!pnAmAE�tAEv£ j�mmA/DrAEtãt̂ ॥ 45 ॥

-vB�B� qZpAdANj Evnod{kATjAt h� ।

jy B� BArhrZ d�vA�AEstmAt� k ॥ 46 ॥ (nm, 12 )

iEt dfm-k�D� E�tFyo_@yAy, ॥

BAdý k� 	ZA£mFjAt þAjAp(y"sMBv, ।

mhFm½lEv-tAErn̂ sAD� Ec�þsAdk ॥ 47 ॥

m ̂EqmAnso¥As s�toEqts� rv}j ।

EnfFTsmyo�� t vs� d�vEþyA(mj ॥ 48 ॥

d�vkFgBsdý × blBdý EþyAn� j ।

gdAg}j þsFdAf� s� Bdý Ap� vjA_v mAm̂ ॥ 49 ॥

aA�yvAl mA\ pAEh Ed&y!pþdfk ।

kArAgArA�DkArÍ s� EtkAg� hB� qZ ॥ 50 ॥ (nm, 13 )

vs� d�v-t� t\ sA"Add� [yA(mþdfk\ ।

s(þEv£Aþ&£\ (vA\ kArZkArZm̂ ॥ 51 ॥
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Es�Akt�(vkt�(v\ jg("�mkrody\ ।

d{(ym� EÄdkAz�y\ -vjnþ�mvDn\ ॥ 52 ॥

d�vkFnynAn�d jy BFtþs� -t� t ।

Eng�ZA@yA(mdFpAEtlykArkkAls� k̂ ॥ 53 ॥

-vpAdAE�tm� (y� Í mA\sd� `d� ÷yo`y h� ।

lokophAsBFtAMbAv� tEd&yA½s\v� t� ॥ 54 ॥ (nm, 14 )

Ept� þA`j�mkTk -vd�vryE�/t ।

mhArADns�toq E/j�mA(mjtAgt ॥ 55 ॥

mhAn�dþs� tAt lFlAmAn� qbAlk ।

nrAk� Et prb}�n̂ þk� £AkAr s� �dr ॥ 56 ॥

jnkopAyEnd�£yfodAjAtmAy h� ।

fAEyt�A,-TpOrAd�moEhtAgArr"k ॥ 57 ॥

-vfÅ� �AEVtAf�qkvAV Ept� vAhk ।

f�qorgPZAC/ ym� nAd� s(pT ॥ 58 ॥

v}jm� tmhABA`y yfodAtSpfAEyt ।

Endý AmoEhtn�dAEd yfodA_EvEdt�Eht ॥ 59 ॥ (nm, 15 )

iEt dfm-k�D� t� tFyo_@yAy, ॥

k\sGAEttd� g� (vA\ v�d� d� goEdto�v\ ।

k\sEv-mApk\ tAtmAt� b�DEvmockm̂ ॥ 60 ॥

sBy-m� Ets\f� �Ec�k\sEvv�kd\ ।

k\sA(mâAns\�AEGEpt� mAt� "mAþdm̂ ॥ 61 ॥

d� mE�/gZvA`jAlk\sd� mAnv�n\ ।

sdEt�md� m�/"EytAs� rjFEvt\ ॥ 62 ॥ (nm, 16 )
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iEt dfm-k�D� ct� To_@yAy, ॥

þd�p� v-vpdANjsOãd -

þdAn -dF"oEctd�fs½t ।

-vs�vkb}�s� KAEDko(sv

þ�mAkr �FXnk� àmo_-t� t� ॥ 63 ॥

n�dn�dn sÒAtjAtkmmho(sv ।

nAnAdAnOGk� �At �Fm�ok� lm½l ॥ 64 ॥

k� tAl¬ArgopAlgopFgZk� to(sv ।

gopFþ�mm� dAfFBAk̂ v}jgorskFZ h� ॥ 65 ॥

n�dv}jjnAnE�dn̂ n�ds�mAEntv}j ।

d�v}jmhAb� t� �FyfodA-tn�Dy ॥ 66 ॥

þAØp� /mhAr×r"A&yAk� ltAt ।

krdAnATmT� rAgtn�dg� hAEvt ॥ 67 ॥

vs� d�vf� Bþ�smAnE�dtn�d m� ।

þsFd n�ds�AÈvs� d�vAEtn�dk ॥ 68 ॥ (nm, 17 )

iEt dfm-k�D� pÑmo_@yAy, ॥

vs� d�voEdto(pAtf¬An�df� BAE�t ।

v}jmohns��qEvq-tnbkFE"t ॥ 69 ॥

l>jAmFEltn�/ANj p� tnA¬AEDroEpt ।

bkFþAZpy,pAEyn̂ p� tnA-tnpFXn ॥ 70 ॥

p� tnA�ofjnk p� tnAþAZfoqZ ।

qÖ~ ofF&yAEpBFdAEyp� tnA d�hpAtn ॥ 71 ॥

nAnAr"AEvDAnâgop-/Fk� tr"Z ।
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Ev�y-tr"AgoD� l� gom� /fk� dAÚ� t ॥ 72 ॥

goEpkAEvEhtAjAEdbFj�yAsAEBmE�/t ।

d�mAnbkFd�hsOr<y&yAEptE"t� ॥ 73 ॥

p� tnAmocn ��£� rA"sFs�Etþd ।

n�dAG}AtEfrom@y jy Ev-mAEptv}j ॥ 74 ॥ (nm, 18 )

iEt dfm-k�D� q¤o_@yAy, ॥

aO(TAEnko(svAMbAEBEqÄ sÒAtEndý d� k̂ ।

mhoÎfkVAD,-TbAlpy¬fAEyt ॥ 75 ॥

aÒnÜ� `Dnyn pyAyA¬� ErtE-mt ।

lFlA"trlAlok m� KAEptpdA½� l� ॥ 76 ॥

jyo(svE�yAsÄDA/F-t�yATrodn ।

uE("ØcrZAMBoj h�_noEvpErvtk ॥ 77 ॥

v}jAEnZ�ycErt fkVAs� rBÒn ।

E�joEdt-v-(yyn m�/p� tjlAÚ� t ॥ 78 ॥ (nm, 19 )

yfodo(s½py¬\ lFlAEv	k� tgOrv\ ।

mAt� Ev-myktAr\ t� ZAvtApvAEhtm̂ ॥ 79 ॥

jnnFmAEgtgEt\ t� ZAvtAEtd� vh\ ।

glg}hZ��£t� ZAvtEnpAtnm̂ ॥ 80 ॥

t� ZFk� tt� ZAvt� zd�opA½n�E"t\ ।

gopFDAìyEpt\ v�d� (vA\ v}jAn�ddAykm̂ ॥ 81 ॥ (nm, 20 )

yfodA-t�ym� Edt yfodAm� KvF"k ।

yfodAn�dnAh\ t� yfodAlAEltA_v mA\ ॥ 82 ॥

jn{ic� MNymAnA-ym@ydEftEv� m� ।
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þsFd prmA�ydEfn̂ EvE-mtmAt� k ॥ 83 ॥

p� tnAEdvDAloEkmAt� f¬Aftþd ।

-vBAvEvEvDA�ymytAtE��nrAsk ॥ 84 ॥ (nm, 21 )

iEt dfm-k�D� sØmo_@yAy, ॥

ggvA?cAt� rFã£n�dnFtrh,-tl\

þf-tnAmkrZ\ ggs� Ectv{Bvm̂ ॥ 85 ॥

sAD� r"Akr\ d� £mArk\ BÄv(sl\ ।

mhAnArAyZ\ v�d� n�dAn�dEvv�n\ ॥ 86 ॥ (nm, 22 )

jy Er½_lFlAä jAn� c\�mZo(s� k ।

G� £jAn� kr��� mO`@ylFlAmnohr ॥ 87 ॥

EkE¬nFnAds\ã£ v}jkdmEvB}m ।

&yAlEMbc� ElkAr×g}FvA&yAG}nKo>>vl ॥ 88 ॥

p¬An� l�pzEcr mA\slozkVFtV ।

-vm� KþEtEbMbAETn̂ þEtEbMbAn� kArk ॥ 89 ॥

a&yÄvSg� vA`v� �� E-mtl#yrdo�m ।

DA/FkrsmAlEMbn̂ þ-KlEÎ/c\�m ॥ 90 ॥ (nm, 23 )

jyA½nAgZþ�#ybASylFlAn� kArk ।

aAEv	k� tASpsAmLy pAdEv"�ps� �dr ॥ 91 ॥

v(sp� QCsmAk� £ v(sp� QCEvkqZ ।

Ev-mAErtA�y&yApArgopgopFþmodn ॥ 92 ॥

g� hk� (ysmAsÄmAt� v{yéykArk ॥

b}�AEdkAMylAEl(y jgdA�yf{� ॥93 ॥ (nm, 24 )

þsFd bAlgopAl gopFgZm� dAvh ॥
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an� !pvy-yØ cAzkOmArcApl ॥ 94 ॥

akAlv(sEnmoÄv}j&yA�ofs� E-mt ॥

nvnFtmhAcor vAnrAhArdAyk ॥ 95 ॥

pFWol� KlsopAn "FrBA�XEvD�dk ॥

EfÈB�XsmAkEqn̂ @vA�tAgArþv�fk� t̂ ॥ 96 ॥

-vA½r×þdFpAä gopFDA÷AEtvAdk ॥

gopFv}AtoE??tBFB}AMyà�/ mAt� þhqZ ॥ 97 ॥ (nm, 25 )

BÄopAlMBnAn�d vA�CABE"tm� E�k ।

rAmAEdþoÄm� �A� Eht{	yMbAEtBE(st ॥ 98 ॥

k� tk/AslolA" Em/A�tg�YEvg}h ।

blAEdvcnA"�ØjnnFþ(yyAvh ॥ 99 ॥

&yA�-vSpAnnANjA�tmAt� dEftEv� h� ।

yfodAEvEdt{�y jy -vAQC��mohn ॥ 100 ॥

sEv/FÜ�hs\E�£ yfodAÜ�hvDn ।

-vBÄb}�s�d�DrAdý oZvrATk� t̂ ॥ 101 ॥ (nm, 26 )

iEt dfm-k�D�_£mo_@yAy, ॥

dEDEnm�TnArEMBsEv/F-t�ylol� p ।

jnnFgFtcErt dEDm�Tnd�XD� k̂ ॥ 102 ॥

mAt� -t�yAm� tAt� Ø "Fro�ArgtAEMbk ।

m� qA kopþkMpO¤ dEDBAjnBÒn ॥ 103 ॥

EfÈh{y½v-t�n nvnFtmhAfn ।

h{y½vFnrEsk nvnFtAavkFZk ॥ 104 ॥

nvnFtEvElØA½ EkE¬ZFËZs� Ect ।
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nvnFtmhAdAtm�qA�o cOyfE¬t ॥ 105 ॥

mAt� BFDAvnpr go¤A½nEvnodn ।

jnnF�mEvâAtdAmodr nmo_-t� t� ॥ 106 ॥

dAmAkSpclApA½ gAYol� Klb�Dn ।

yfodAv(slAn�tdAmb�DEnyE�/t ॥ 107 ॥ (nm, 27 )

iEt dfm-k�D� nvmo_@yAy, ॥

d� £Aj�ntz��� k� v�rs� tfApEBt̂ ।

aprAEDsm� �ArdyAnArdgFtEvt̂ ॥ 108 ॥

aEkÑnjnþA=y �FmdA�DA�gocr ।

aAk� £ol� KlAlAn jy �FnArdEþy ॥ 109 ॥

k� td�vEqgFtATymlAj�nBÒn ।

DndA(mjs(-to/-t� t sv��r��r ॥ 110 ॥

jFvd� â�ymEhmn̂ sdA BÄ{kEc�BAk̂ ।

asADArZlFlo� Ev�m½lm½l ॥ 111 ॥

-vdAsdAstAþFt BÄBÄAEtv(sl ।

g� �kAETtsvA½ãqFkBjnAm� t ॥ 112 ॥

EfvAEm/s� t-to/s�toqAm� tvEqvAk̂ ।

-vBÄvF"AmAhA(MyvAEdn̂ þ�mvrþd ॥ 113 ॥ (nm, 28 )

iEt dfm-k�D� dfmo_@yAy, ॥

gopEv-mApn�FX bAls¬ETt�Eht ।

sMB}A�tn�ds�d� £ E-mtEBàO¤sMp� V ॥ 114 ॥

pEttAj�nm@y-T mhol� Klkqk ।
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gopAfAElls�m@y n�dmoEctb�Dn ॥ 115 ॥

-vBÄv[ytAdEfn̂ v¥rF-toBnE�t ।

bAlko�FEtEnrt bAh� "�pmnorm ॥ 116 ॥

go=yAâAD� tpFWAd� nvnFtATnApVo ।

v}jmohkr�FIXAs� DAEs�Do nmo_-t� t� ॥ 117 ॥ (nm, 29 )

upn�dAEhtþFt� v� �dAvnrso(s� k ।

þ-TAnfkVA!Y goEpkAgFtc�E£t ॥ 118 ॥

ã�v� �dAvnAvAs �Fv� �dAvnc�dý h� ।

v� �dAvnEþy �Fm�� �dAvnEvh� qZ ॥ 119 ॥

&yAG}AEdEh\úshjv{rh�, þsFd m� ।

�FgovDnkAEl�dFp� ElnAlokhEqt ॥ 120 ॥ (nm, 30 )

v}jAn�dAkr�FX mnoâklBAqZ ।

v(spAlnsÑAErn̂ v}jAd� rDrAcr ॥ 121 ॥

rAmAEdbAlkArAm nAnA�FXApErQCd ।

v\fFvAdns\sÄ v�Z� Ec/-vnAkr ॥ 122 ॥

m� rlFvdn �FmE�~ B½FmD� rAk� t� ।

"�pZF"�pZþFt k�d� k�FXno(s� k ॥ 123 ॥

v� qv(sAn� krZ v� q@vAnEvXMbn ।

jyA�yo�yrZþFt svj�t� ztAn� ?V̂ ॥ 124 ॥ (nm, 31 )

jy v(sAs� r@v\Esn̂ kEp(Tv}AtpAtn ।

bAlþf\sAs\ã£ p� 	pv	ymrAEct ॥ 125 ॥

gov(spAln{kAéy bAlv� �dA�� tAvh ।

EvkAlAgArgAEmn̂ mA\ pAEh goD� ElD� sr ॥ 126 ॥
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s� mno_l¬� tEfro g� ÒAþAlMbnAv� t ।

p� 	pk� �Xl bhúk̂ p/vA�Evnodk ॥ 127 ॥

mnoâp¥vo�\s vnmAlAEvB� Eqt ।

vnDAt� EvEc/A½vEhvhAvt\sk ॥ 128 ॥ (nm, 32 )

þAtBojns\y� Ä v(sv}Atp� r,sr ।

EgErf� ½mhAkAybkAs� rg�t�"Z ॥ 129 ॥

tF#Zt� �Xbkg}-tm� QCAEv£s� ã�Z ।

mhAbkm� KA�FX bktAl� þdAhk ॥ 130 ॥

jy d� £bko�FZ bkcÑ� EvdArZ ।

blAEdbAlkAE�£ p� 	pvEqs� r�EXt ॥ 131 ॥ (nm, 33 )

iEt dfm-k�D� ekAdfo_@yAy, ॥

þAtv�yAfnAkAE°n̂ f� ½AkAErtv(sp ।

asºv(ssÑAErn̂ asºABks½t ॥ 132 ॥

EfÈcOyAEdEvEvDbAl�FXAEttoEqt ।

-vpAd-pfn�FXApV� bAlkhEqt ॥ 133 11

vy-yAfÈshn"ZmA/AEvlokn ।

f� kgFtmhABA`yv}jbAlkv�E£t ॥ 134 ॥ (nm, 34 )

d� b�E�s� ØpFnAhFtrTo(þ�"kAn� g ।

d� ��£AGAs� rAEBâ m� `DABkErrE"qo ॥ 135 ॥

k� (yEc�tAmhAlFl sp-yA�t,þv�fk� t̂ ।

aGdAnvs\htv(sv(spjFvn ॥ 136 ॥

amrAn�dEv-tAErn̂ En��dAnvm� EÄd ।

Ev-mAEptAgtb}�àA�yAND� nmo_-t� t� ॥ 137 ॥ (nm, 35 )
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iEt dfm-k�D� �Adfo_@yAy, ॥

pOg�XAHyAtkOmAr mhA�ycErt h� ।

prFE"QC� kd�vAEtEvmohnkTAm� t ॥ 138 ॥

-t� trMysr-tFrAd� tfA�lj�mn ।

sr,s� p� ElnAsFn bAlm�XlmE�Xt ॥ 139 ॥

sEK���y�trA-TAtv}jABkshAfn ।

pFtv-/odr�y-tv�Zo v�yEvB� qZ ॥ 140 ॥

vAmk"A�tr�y-tf� ½v�/ þsFd m� ।

vAmpAEZ-Td@yà kvlAfns� �dr ॥ 141 ॥

a½� lFsE�DEv�y-tPl bAlAElEc�ãt̂ ।

-vnmhA-ymAnAB -v`yA�ykrAfn ॥ 142 ॥ (nm, 36 )

ad� [ytZkA�v�Efn̂ v¥vABkBFEthn̂ ।

ad� £v(spv}At v(sv(spmAgg ॥ 143 ॥

EvEdtb}�cErt v(sv(sp!pD� k̂ ।

v(spAlhrb}�t��mAt� m� EdQCk ॥ 144 ॥

yTAv}jABkAkAr yTAv(spc�E£t ।

yTAv(sE�yA!p yTA-TAnEnv�fn ॥ 145 ॥ (nm, 37 )

gogopF-t�ypAh�t gogopFþFEtv�n ।

blrAmoEhtod�t EptAmhEvmohn ॥ 146 ॥

f� �s�vGn-vFybh� !pþdfk ।

a(yA�y�"ZAfÄb}�&y� (TAnkArk ॥ 147 ॥

-vA�td�÷EtdFnAjbEhd�E£s� Kþd ।

gopABvf zEcr spAEZkvlAv mAm̂ ॥ 148 ॥
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&yAlFns� £v(sABgZ b}�/pAkr ।

b}�An�dA�� DOtAÀ� d� £t�vEvED-t� t ॥ 149 ॥ (nm, 38 )

iEt dfm-k�D� /yodfo_@yAy, ॥

EvEDvAÈAm� tANDF�d� gopbAlkv�f h� ।

b}�AvtArEd&yA½AEc�(ymAhA(My!p B� t̂ ॥ 150 ॥

m� qAâAn�mA-pEfBÅ�ks� KEnEjt ।

��y,sArA(y� dAsFnd� b�E�Ê�ff�qk ॥ 151॥

p� vp� vEvm� ÄOGAE�tBEÄs� mAg h� ।

n{g��yAEDkd� â�yA�yAn�tmhAg� Z ॥ 152 ॥

k�vlA(mk� pApA½vF"Ap�"kmock ।

Env�EdtAprADAEtBFt p� /AETt"m ॥ 153 ॥

romk� pB}m(koEVkoEVb}�A�Xm�Xl ।

þs� vdAg,shn jg�mAtjgE(pt, ॥ 154 ॥

nA<yNjjEntb}�àArAyZ EnrAv� t� ।

-vBA�vAþpEÑ"Atds(y(vdfk ॥ 155 ॥

s(ylFlAvtArOGAEc�(ylFlAEtv{Bv ।

EmLyAs(y(vs\pAEdn̂ sdA prms(y h� ॥ 156 ॥

g� zþsAds\d� [y þpÑjnkA-m� t� ।

b�Dmo"AEdEmLyA(vk� d̂ EvcArZmA/k ॥ 157 ॥

as�yAEg-vBÄA�tbEhrA(mAEDk-P� V ।

-vpAdmEhmâAEp-vpAdANjþsAd h� ॥ 158 ॥

EvDAt� B� ErBA`y{kþALydAsn� dA-yk ।

ct� m�Km� h� gFtBEÄmAhA(�m pAEh mAm̂ ॥ 159 ॥ ( nm, 39 )
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D�yD�yv}jvD� D�n� tEptmoEdt ।

En(yp� ZmhABA`y v}jOkoEm/tA\ gt ॥ 160 ॥

v}jvAEsþs½A�td�vtAbh� sOHyd ।

v}jjAtAEÀr�Z� -p� Ä� Zj�m�=s� p�j ॥ 161 ॥

þ�mAEptAf�q GoqvAEsmhA�EZn̂ ।

s��fmA/s\âAtp� tnA(m þdAyk ॥ 162 ॥

EvrÄþA=ydAnAn� rÄApyAEØyE�/t ।

p� /(vA�n� kArAEts� ãdAn� �ylE>jt ॥ 163 ॥

aEv��mAEnsEÎ�vAggocrv{Bv ।

a(yAn�dm� h� nAmkFtnb}� vE�dt ॥ 164 ॥ ( nm, 40 )

b}�þsAds� m� K BÄv(sl vAE?þy ।

E-mt�"AhEqtB}��b}�An� âAþdAyk ॥ 165 ॥

v(sv(spmohÍ yTAp� vABtZk ।

p� ElnAnFtv(sOG nm-t�_�� tkmZ� ॥ 166 ॥

m� `DbAlAElvA`jAthAs v}jg� ho(sv ।

EvEc/v�fcErt gopFãdymodn ॥ 167 ॥

aA(mAEDkEþytm svB� ts� ã�r ।

pErE"QC� ks\vAdEnE�tþ�msAgr ॥ 168 ॥

EvEc/lFl mA\ pAEh EnlAynEvhArEvt̂ ।

�FXAs�t� EvDAnâ Úv½Úvno�t ॥ 169 ॥ ( nm, 41 )

iEt dfm-k�D� ct� dfo_@yAy, ॥

pOg�DAgm gopAl v� �dAEvEpnm½l ।

v� �dAvnA�t,sÑAEr�sMmAEntEnjAg}j ॥ 170 ॥
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v� �dAvng� ZAHyAnEmqd�MhAvr ।

aEtv� �dAvnþFt nAnArEtEvc"Z ॥ 171 ॥

B� ½An� kAErn̂ mA\ pAEh k� jEnEjtkoEkl ।

upA�h\sgmn EfEKn� (yAn� kArk ॥ 172 ॥

þEt@vAnþm� Edt fAKAk� dnkoEvd ।

nAmAkAErtgov� �d r>j� yâopvFtB� t̂ ॥ 173 ॥

Eny� �lFlAs\ã£ blBdý �mApn� t̂ ।

gopþf\sAEnp� Z v� "QCAyAãt�m ॥ 174 ॥

p� 	pp¥vtSpAä gopo(s½opbhZ ।

gops\vAEhtpd gop&yjnbFEjt ॥ 175 ॥

gopgAns� K-vÙ Ejt{[yg}AMyc�E£t ।

rmAlAEltpAdANjAE¬tv� �dAvn-Tl ॥ 176 ॥ ( nm, 42 )

jy �FdAms� bl-tokk� 	Z{kbA�Dv ।

v� qAlv� qBOjE-vd�vþ-Tvy-y h� ॥ 177 ॥

v!TpAj�nsK Bdý s�nA\f� v¥B ।

tAlFvnk� t�FX blpAEttD�n� k ॥ 178 ॥

u�AltAlrAjFEBdý AsBAs� rnAfn ।

gopv� �d-tvAnE�dn̂ p� �y�vZkFtn ॥ 179 ॥ ( nm, 43 )

gopFsOBA`ys\BA&y\ goD� ElQC� ErtAlk\ ।

alkAb�s� mn,EfK�X\ zEcr�"Zm̂ ॥ 180 ॥

sv}FXhAsEvnykVA"A"�ps� �dr\ ।

gopFloBnv�f\ (vA\ v�d� gopFrEtþd\ ॥ 181 ॥

jyAMbAkAErtÜAn p� �XrFkAvt\sk ।

m� ÄAhArls(k�W krk¬Zs� �dr ॥ 182 ॥
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mÒ� EfEÒtmÒFr -vZAl¬ArB� qZ ।

Ed&yú`g�DvAsoB� >jn�y� pãtAàB� k̂ ॥ 183 ॥

EvlAslElt-m�r gvlFlAvlokn ।

s� KpSy¬s\Ev£ rADAs\lApEnv�t ॥ 184 ॥ ( nm, 44 )

ym� nAtVsÑAErn̂ kAEly dtFrg ।

nm-t�_Ets� DAd� £� EvqAtv}jjFvn ॥ 185 ॥

aEtEvE-mtgopAlk� lAn� Emtc�E£t ।

jy -vjnr"ATEng� Y{�ydfk ॥ 186 ॥ ( nm, 45 )

iEt dfm-k�D� pÑdfo_@yAy, ॥

t� ½nFpsmA!Y\ sp dEvhAErZ\ ।

kAEly�oDjnk\ �� �AEhk� lv�E£t\ ॥ 187 ॥

mohm`ns� ã�g� sA�� gok� lvFE"t\ ।

mho(pAtsm� E�`nv}jAE�v£gEt\ Bj� ॥ 188 ॥

pdEc¡AØmAg� (vA\ m� tþAy-vrA�Dv\ ।

rAmrE"tn�dAEdm� m� q�v}jfoEct\ ॥ 189 ॥ ( nm, 46 )

nm-t� -vFyd� ,KÍ sp�FXAEvfArd ।

kAElyAEhPZAr½nV kAElymdn ॥ 190 ॥

kAElyPZmAEZÈ rEÒt�FpdAMb� j ।

Enjg�DvEs�AEdgFtvA�AEdnEtt ॥ 191 ॥

pAdAMb� jEvmdAEtnEmtAhF�dý m-tk ।

rÄo�AErEvEBàA½dFnkAElys\-m� t ॥ 192 ॥ ( nm, 47 )

nAgp×F-t� EtþFt EhtAToEctd�Xk� t̂ ।

�oXþsAdgAMBFy mhAp� �y{kto	y h� ॥ 193 ॥
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EnzpAEDk� pAkAErn̂ sp-/FþALydAyk ।

svAT(yAEgBÄALy-vAEÀr�KAEctorg ॥ 194 ॥

aEc�(y{�ymEhmàAnAjFv-vBAvs� k̂ ।

nAnA�FXnk�FEXn̂ -vþjAg,"moEct ॥ 195 ॥

nAg-/FpEtEB"Ad jy kAElyBAEqt ।

ag}A�s� £d� £Ago_yo`ymoEhtEng}h ॥ 196 ॥

-vA¬m� dý AE¬tAhF�dý m� �n̂ kAElyfAsn ।

p� v-TAnAEptAhF�dý s� pZjByApãt̂ ॥ 197 ॥

nAgopAynã£A(mn̂ kAElyAEtþsAEdt ।

ym� nA ds\foEDn̂  do(sAErtkAEly ॥ 198 ॥ ( nm, 48 )

iEt dfm-k�D� qoXfo_@yAy, ॥

-vbSyfnkAElydpmdnvAhn ।

sOBy�EÄs&kAgMyspAvAs do�r ॥ 199 ॥

Ed&yú`g�Dv-/Aä Ed&yABrZB� Eqt ।

mhAmEZgZAkFZ v}jjFvndfn ॥ 200 ॥

shAs�FvlAE�£ gopAEl½nEnv�t ।

þsFd pFtdAvA`n� -vjnAEtEvnAfn ॥ 201 ॥ ( nm, 49 )

iEt dfm-k�D� sØdfo_@yAy, ॥

kAkp"Dr �Fm�sE�ttEndAG h� ।

nynAQCAdn�FX rAjlFlAn� kArk ॥ 202 ॥

m� gAEdc�£A�FXAk� �olAnOkAEvnodk ।

nAnAlOEkklFlAB� àAnA-TAnEvhArk� t̂ ॥ 203 ॥
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�FXAsMþAØBA�XFr jy BA�XFrm�Xn ।

gop!EpþlMbâ ����FXAþvtk ॥ 204 ॥

bA�vAhkk�lFmn̂ jy �FdAmvAhk ।

blpAEttd� DqþlMb blv(sl ॥ 205 ॥ ( nm, 50 )

iEt dfm-k�D�_£Adfo_@yAy, ॥

jy m� ÒAVvFB}£mAgp�AEtnAfk ।

dAvAE`nBFtgopAld� EµmFlnd�fk ॥ 206 ॥

m� ÒAV&yE`nfmn pFtoSvZdvAnl ।

BA�XFrAEptgogop yogADFf nmo_-t� t� ॥ 207 ॥ ( nm, 51 )

iEt dfm-k�D� ekonEv\fo_@yAy, ॥

þAv� V̂�FB� EqtAr�y v� E£kAlEvnodk� t̂ ।

g� hAvn-pEt�oXs�Evn̂ m� lPlAfn ॥ 208 ॥

pAqAZ�y-td@yàB� k̂ vqAhEqtv}j ।

fA�lAfnvqA�FsMmAnk nmo_-t� t� ॥ 209 ॥

h� frEàml&yomcAzkA�t� þsFd m� ।

frÎ�dý ls�Ä~ k� tgopFmhA-mr ॥ 210 ॥ ( nm, 52 )

iEt dfm-k�D� Ev\fo_@yAy, ॥

frE�hArmD� r fr(p� 	pEvB� qZ ।

kEZkArAvt\s\ (vA\ nVv�fDr\ Bj� ॥ 211 ॥

Ev�y-tvdnAMBojlocnþA�tntk ।

EbMbADrAEptodArv�Zo jy s� gAyn ॥ 212 ॥
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nmo vÄ~ AvlokAy E/B½lEltAy t� ।

v�Z� moEhtEv�Ay goEpko�FtkFty� ॥ 213 ॥ ( nm, 53 )

c"� ,sAPSysMpAEd�Fm�Ä~ ANjvF"Z ।

nAnAmAlAls��f gopAlsBfoBn ॥ 214 ॥

sdAEtp� �yv��Z� pFymAnADrAm� t ।

v� �dAvnAEtkFEt�FþdpdANjl"Z ॥ 215 ॥

ap� vm� rlFgFtnAdnEttbEhZ ।

fAKo(kFZfk� �tOG svþAEZmnohr ॥ 216 ॥

Ev-mAErt t� Zg}Asm� gFk� lEvloEBt ।

s� fFl!ps½Ftd�vFgZEvmohn ॥ 217 ॥

gAYroEdtgov� �d þ�mo(kEZttZk ।

En&yApArFk� tAf�qm� Ent� SyEvh½m ॥ 218 ॥

gFt-tNDsEr(p� r QC/AEytblAhk ।

p� El�dFþ�mk� �Asl`npAdANjk� ¬� m ॥ 219 ॥

hErs�vkvy(vsMp�ovDnAEct ।

-vþ�mprmAn�dEc/AEytcrAcr ॥ 220 ॥

rAgp¥Evt-TAZo gFtAnEmtpAdp ।

gopAlEvls��f gopFmArEvvDn ॥ 221 ॥

af�qj½m-TAZ� -vBAvpErvtk ।

aAdý Fk� tEflAkA¤ EnjFvo>jFvnAv n, ॥ 222 ॥ ( nm, 54 )

iEt dfm-k�D ekEv\fo_@yAy, ॥

gopk�yAv}tþFt þsFd vrd��r ।

jl�FXAsmAfÄgopFv-/AphArk ॥ 223 ॥
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kdMbA!Y v�d� (vA\ Ec/nmoEÄkoEvd ।

gopF-tvEvl� NDA(mn̂ goEpkAyAEctA\f� k ॥ 224 ॥

úotovAs,-P� r�opk�yAkqZlAls ।

fFtAtym� no�FZgopFBAvþsAEdt ॥ 225 ॥

-k�DAroEptgop-/Fv-/ sE-mtBAqZ ।

gopFnmE-�yAd�£go=y�kkrvE�dt ॥ 226 ॥

go=yÒElEvf�qAETn̂ gopk�yAnm-k� t ।

gopFv-/d h� gopFkAEmtAkAEmtþd ॥ 227 ॥

gopFEc�mhAcor gopk�yAB� j½m ।

d�Eh -vgoEpkAdA-y\ gopFBAvEvmoEht ॥ 228 ॥ ( nm, 55 )

�Fv� �dAvnd� r-TEvþABAvAEBkEqt ।

aAtp/AEytAf�qtzdfnhEqt ॥ 229 ॥

propkArEnrttzj�mAEBn�dk ।

ym� nAm� ts\t� Ø gogopgZs�Evt ॥ 230 ॥ ( nm, 56 )

iEt dfm-k�D� �AEv\fo_@yAy, ॥

yâp×FþsAdATgop"� dEtvDn ।

"� dAtgopvA`&yg} jy y>vAàyAck ॥ 231 ॥

d� 	þây>vAvâAt BÄEvþAEdd� E"t ।

b}Ah�yAakqkod�t yâp×Fmnohr ॥ 232 ॥

b}A�ZFtApEBEÎ/v�fAv-TAnB� qZ ।

jy E�jstF�AEGn̂ yâp×F£dA-yk ॥ 233 ॥

b}A�ZFkAk� s�t� £ b}A�ZFþ�mBEÄd ।

pEtz�stFs�oEvm� EÄd nmo_-t� t� ॥ 234 ॥
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yjmAnFEvtFZAàt� Ø EvþAn� tApd ।

-vFys½E�jâAnþd b}��yd�v h� ॥ 235 ॥ ( nm, 57 )

iEt dfm-k�D� /yoEv\fo_@yAy, ॥

jy vAsvyAgâ Ept� p� £mKATk ।

�� ttAtoÄyâAT kmvAdAvtArk ॥ 236 ॥

nAnAp�yAyvAdOGf�yAgEnbArk ।

govDnAEdý goyâþvtk nmo_-t� t� ॥ 237 ॥

þoÄAEdý gomKEvD� yâd�ophArB� k̂ ।

gopEv�AsnATAEdý QCl-T� lA�y!pD� k̂ ॥ 238 ॥

govDnEfror× govDnmh�vd ।

k� tB� qAfnABFrkAErtAEdý pEr�m ॥ 239 ॥ ( nm, 58 )

iEt dfm-k�D� ct� Ev�fo_@yAy, ॥

jEnt��dý zq\ f�mdv� E£fmo�m� K\ ।

govDnAclo�t-(vA\ v�d�_�� tEv�mm̂ ॥ 240 ॥

lFlAgovDnDr v}jr"AprAyZ ।

B� jAn�topErEv�y-t#mAEnB#mAB� d� �m ॥ 241 ॥

govDnQC/d�XB� jAgl mhAbl ।

sØAhEvD� tAdý F�dý m�GvAhngvEBt̂ ॥ 242 ॥

sØAh{kpd-TAEyn̂ v}j"� �� X̂n� dF"Z ।

jy B`n��dý s¬Sp mhAvqEnbArZ ॥ 243 ॥

-v-TAn-TAEptEgr� gopFd@y"tAEct ।

d�vtAs� mnov� E£EsÄ vAsvBFqZ ॥ 244 ॥ ( nm, 59 )
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iEt dfm-k�D� pÑEv\fo_@yAy, ॥

jyA�� tmhAc�£AEvE-mtv}jfE¬t ।

gopAn� p� £jnk gopo�FtAEKl�Eht ॥ 245 ॥

n�doÄggs�AÈgopAf¬AEnrAsk ।

go¤r"k mA\ r" gopAlAn�dvDn ॥ 246 ॥ ( nm, 60 )

iEt dfm-k�D� qX̂Ev\fo_@yAy, ॥

BFtlE>jtd�v�fEkrFV-p� £pAd h� ।

vAsv-t� t svâ EjtmAyA-td� qZ ॥ 247 ॥

DmpAl Kl�\Esn̂ d� £mnÍc�E£t ।

-vFyAprAD"mZ frZAgtv(sl ॥ 248 ॥

f�Ef"k f�(vþd s� rBFEXt ।

s� rBFþAETt��dý (v �Fgoi�d nmo_-t� t� ॥ 249 ॥

kAmD�n� py,p� rAEBEqÄAmrp� Ejt ।

e�rAvtkrAnFtEvy�½AjlAÚ� t ॥ 250 ॥

gogopgoEpkAnE�dn̂ svlokf� BA¬r ।

hqp� Ertd�v��dý jgdAn�dvDn ॥ 251 ॥ ( nm, 61 )

iEt dfm-k�D� sØEv\fo_@yAy, ॥

þsFd m� pyom`nn�dA�v�Eqn̂ Ept� Eþy ।

vzZAly s\þAØ vzZABF£dfn ॥ 252 ॥

vzZAEctpAdANj vzZAEtþsAEdt ।

vzZAg,"mAkAErà�db�DEvmocn ॥ 253 ॥
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n�d�AEvtmAhA(My gopâAnAEtv{Bv ।

gops¬SpEvâAt, kzZAk� lmAns ॥ 254 ॥

-vlokAloks\ã£gopvgATvgd ।

b}� do�� tABFrABF£b}�pdþd ॥ 255 ॥ ( nm, 62 )

iEt dfm-k�D�_£Ev\fo_@yAy, ॥

jy jy EnjpAdAMBojs(þ�mdAEyn̂

rEskjnmnoãd̂ rAslFlAEvnoEdn̂ ।

Evv� tmD� rk{forAEtlFlAþBAv

EþyjnvfvEtn̂ &yÄs(y-vBAv ॥ 256 ॥

(yÄA(mrAmtAmAy t� QCFk� tEnjAgm ।

BÄþALyEnjþ�mDArAdAnATrAsk� t̂ ॥ 257 ॥

frEàfAEvhAro(k c�dý odyrtAfy ।

gopFEvmohno�Ft prmAkqpE�Xt ॥ 258 ॥

anAd� tEnq�DOGFk� tgopstFgZ ।

(yÄsvE�yAp�"gop-/FþAØs½m ॥ 259 ॥ ( nm, 63 )

þsFd Bt�s\z�gopFþ�mAE`nvDn ।

-vkAmo�m�gop-/Fd�hb�DEvmocn ॥ 260 ॥

f� k�oDoEÄEnZFtmhAmEhmsAgr ।

�oDAEdBjmAnATþd-mrZ mA\ -mr ॥ 261 ॥ ( nm, 64 )

goEpkAnynA-vA� gopFvÑnvA?pVo ।

gopFEm£oEÄf� �� qA-vDmBydfk ॥ 262 ॥

gopFmhAEDEv-tAErn̂ gopFrodnvDn ।

go=yETtA½s\sg gopFkAk� EBEnv�t ॥ 263 ॥
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avEh(TApEr(yÄ þo��mAnsEvE�y ।

D� tAg}g�y mA\ pAEh kAmm� `D E-mtAnn ॥ 264 ॥

&yÄ-vBAvmD� r -mrloEltlocn ।

gopFmnohrApA½ goEpkAfty� Tp ॥ 265 ॥

v{jy�tFúgAkSp frÎ�dý EnBAnn ।

ym� nAp� ElnAsFn gopFrmZ pAEh mA\ ॥ 266 ॥

Ejtm�mT t�/â gopFmAnEvvDn ।

goEpkAEtþsAdATk� tA�tDAnEvB}m ॥ 267 ॥ ( nm, 65 )

iEt dfm-k�D� UnE/\fo_@yAy, ॥

jy gopFgZAE�v£ v� "s\-p� £dfn ।

t� lsFmAltFmE¥y� ETkAp� £vF"Z॥ 268॥

E"(y� (svsmAloksMBAEvtsmAgm ।

eZFp� £AEÀpAp� £lto(p� lks� Ect॥ 269॥

u�m�Fk� tgo=yOG goEpkAn� k� t�Eht ।

jy gopFgZAEv£ -vBAvAEptgoEpk॥ 270॥

gopFlE"tpAdANjl#mmAEgtp�t� ।

a�y-/Fy� ÄpAdANjEc¡�"AgoEpkAEtd॥ 271॥ ( nm, 66 )

rADArAEDt rAD�f rAEDkAþAZv¥B ।

rADArmZ v�d� (vA\ rAEDkAþ�mEnEjt॥ 272॥

rADAs\�y-tsv-v -/F-/{ZgEtdfk ।

rADAn� tAps\mohkrA�tDAnkOt� k॥ 273॥

sKFgZAØrADoÄ tE�-mApnc�E£t ।

rADAsEhtgop-/Fm� h� mAEgt pAEh mAm̂॥ 274॥ ( nm, 67 )
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iEt dfm-k�D� E/\fo_@yAy, ॥

p� n, p� Elns\þAØ gopFgFtAETtody ।

j�mmA/v}j�Fd -vjnA�v�qZAEtd॥ 275॥

d� gNjh�ymAn-/FvDEn,f¬ãdy ।

EvqAEdnAnAd� ,KÍ -vFyAEtâA�trA(md� k̂॥ 276॥

Ev�r"ATsÒAt BÄABydh-t h� ।

-vjnþALys\-pf nAnAg� ZpdAMb� j॥ 277॥

mnoâmD� rAlAp dAsFgZEvmohn ।

�� Etm½ls�tØþAZATdkTAm� t॥ 278॥

mn,"oBkmAD� y m� d� lAEÀ vnAVk ।

y� gAEytEvyogAZo mnoãdDrAm� t॥ 279॥

sv(yAgAETtgt� mhAmohn!p h� ।

v}jm½lk� �Ä� -vjnþALyp� rk॥ 280॥

aEtkomlpAdANjk�VkAr�ysÑr ।

gop-/FjFEvtAkEqd� gB� B}mZAv mAm̂॥ 281॥ ( nm, 68 )

iEt dfm-k�D� ekE/\fo_@yAy, ॥

a(y� ÎgoEpkAd� ,Krodno�mETt�E�dý y ।

jy gopFp� nd�£-mymAnm� KAMb� j॥ 282॥

�Fm�mdngopAl pFtkOf�yv-/D� k̂ ।

þF(y� (P� ¥A"gop-/Fv�E£t þAZdAyk॥ 283॥

v¥vF-tnsÄAEÀ gopFn�/ANjqV̂pd ।

gop-/FEvrhAEtÍ v¥vFkAmp� rk॥ 284॥
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gopFc�lAÑlAsFn gopFgZsBAEjt ।

jy gopFsdojAtAEDk�FrAjmAn h�॥ 285॥ ( nm, 69 )

Evd`DgoEpkAgAYE/þ�o�rdAyk ।

EvâAtgo=yEBþAy mhAct� rEs\h h�॥ 286॥

-vvA?-vAØAk� tâ(vAEddoqpErhArk ।

EnjAsADArZþ�mkAz�y-TApkA_v mA\॥ 287॥

-vFys½ApEr(yAEgn̂ -vdAnAt� ØmAns ।

EþyopkArs\&yg} Evrhþ�mvDn॥ 288॥ ( nm, 70 )

iEt dfm-k�D� �AE/\fo_@yAy, ॥

gopFEvrhs�tAphrAEl½nkoEvd ।

rAs�FXArsAk� £ jy gopFEþy¬r॥ 289॥

rAso(svsmArEMBn̂ gopFm�XlmE�Xt ।

gopFh�mmEZ��ZFm@ym@yhEr�mEZ॥ 290॥

-v-vpA�E-TEtâAnAnE�dt-/FgZAv� t ।

d�vtAgZgFtAEds� s�Evt nmo_-t� t�॥ 291॥

goEpko�Fts� þFt n� (ygFtEvc"Z ।

-vA(mA-yd�tAMb� l �A�tgopFD� tA\sk॥ 292॥

-vAn� !pv}jvD� n� (ygFtAEdhEqt ।

EvmoEhtffA¬AEd-T{yrAìyEtd{]yk� t̂॥ 293॥

Evd`Dv¥vFv� �drEtEc¡AE¬tA½ h� ।

rEt�A�tv}jvD� m� KmAjnt(pr॥ 294॥ ( nm, 71 )

jl�FXAEtk� fl -vmAlAElk� lAv� t ।

shAsgoEpkAv}AtEsQymAn nmo_-t� t�॥ 295॥
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ym� nAjllFnA½ kAEl�dFk�ElloElt ।

ym� nAtFrsÑAErn̂ k� 	ZAk� ÒrEtEþy॥ 296॥

jy �FrAEDkAsÄ jy c�dý AvlFrt ।

p�A-yp�pAnAl� lEltApA½lAElt॥ 297॥

EvfAKATEvf�qAETn̂ [yAmlArEtEnml ।

Bdý ABdý rsADFn D�yAþAZDn��r॥ 298॥

gopj�mAgt-v-/FEnr�trEvlAsk� t̂ ।

gopFlMpV h� gopF-tnk� ¬� mmE�Xt॥ 299॥ ( nm, 72 )

pErE"(p� £rAsAT f� koÄ{�ysÑy ।

m� m� "� m� ÄBÄATsEÎdAn�dc�E£t॥ 300॥

gopFmhAmEhmd gopAs� yA�nA-pd ।

gopAEptg� hAp(yp×FþAZ þsFd m�॥ 301॥ ( nm, 73 )

iEt dfm-k�D� /yE-/\fo_@yAy, ॥

jyAEMbkAvnþAØ sAr-vtjlAÚ� t ।

EnjpAdAMb� j-p� £n�dg}AEhmhorg॥ 302॥

Ev�ADr��dý fApÍ jy n�dEvm� EÄd ।

�AEvtAEhp� rAv� � s� dfnEvmocn॥ 303॥ ( nm, 74 )

kAmpAlsh�FXAsMmAEntEnfAm� K ।

mnohrmhAgFtmoEht-/FgZAv� t॥ 304॥

f²c� XpEr/-tgoEpkA�ofDAEvt ।

-/Fr"A-TAEptbl f²c� XEfrohr॥ 305॥

f²c� XEfror×þFEZtAg}j pAEh mA\ ।

a�yo�ygopFsAp(�yAn� (pAdk nmo_-t� t�॥ 306॥ ( nm, 75 )
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iEt dfm-k�D� ct� E-/\fo_@yAy, ॥

ahEvrhs�tØgopFgFtg� Zody ।

jy fokAENDEn-tArþkArA(y� ÎkFtn॥ 307॥

sAcFk� tAnnAMBoj &y(y-tpdp¥v ।

nEttB�}y� gApA½ v�Z� vA�EvfArd॥ 308॥

Ev�mohn!p\ (vA\ Es�-/FkAmvDn\ ।

v�d� Ec/AEytAf�qv}jAr�ypf� v}jm̂॥ 309॥

avAEhtþvAhOG ltAEdmD� vqk ।

-vpA�AEpth\sAd� pj�yQC/s�Evt॥ 310॥

b}�A�tÈs½Ft kAmApksmF"Z ।

-vpdo�� tB� tAp vEntAtzBAvk� t̂॥ 311॥

ãtEc�m� gFþAØEdnA�t�AE�tkAE�tt ।

ym� nAÜAnrMyA½ s� KvAy� þp� Ejt॥ 312॥

b}�AEdv��mAnAÀ� s� ãdAn�dvDn ।

mdQC� ErtlolA" m� EdtAnnp¬j॥ 313॥

vnmAlAprFtA½ gj��dý gEts� �dr ।

goEpkA�AEvto(kq ã£mAt� k pAEh mA\॥ 314॥ ( nm, 76 )

iEt dfm-k�D� pÑE/\fo_@yAy, ॥

aEr£/AEstAf�qv}jA�Ask r" mA\ ।

-vB� jA-PoVnA�An v� qBAs� rkopn॥ 315॥

u(pAEVtEvqAZAg}GAEttog}v� qAs� r ।

gok� lAEr£Ev@v\Esn̂ aEr£As� rBÒn॥ 316॥ ( nm, 77 )
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nArdâAEptod�tk\sd� m�/vDn ।

k\ss\þAETtA�� rp� rAnyn pAEh mA\॥ 317॥

d� £opAyd� ro�ogftAk� Eltk\srAV̂ ।

rAjAâAnE�dtA�� r jy dAnpEtEþy॥ 318॥ ( nm, 78 )

iEt dfm-k�D� qV̂E/\fo_@yAy, ॥

jy gok� ls\/AEsk�EfEv"�pZ þBo ।

hyAs� rmhA-yA�t,þv�EftmĥāB� j॥ 319॥

h�lAhtmhAEda(y jy k�EfEns� dn ।

k�fv\ k�EfmTn\ v�d� (vA\ d�vEct\॥ 320॥ ( nm, 79 )

jy BAgvt��¤�FnArdsmFEXt ।

apErEQCàs�m� t� svjFv��r��r॥ 321॥

s� E£E-T(y�tk� �mAyAg� Zs� k̂ s(yvAE�Ct ।

�EqvA?-m� td�vATk\ss\hrZAEdk॥ 322॥

nArdâAEptAf�qkAy-vFkArkoEvd ।

dfno(svs\ã£�FnArdnm-k� t॥ 323॥ ( ṅm, 80 )

h� m�qAEytgopAlpAln-t�yEvB}m ।

gopv�fDr&yomcOynFts� ã�Z॥ 324॥

d� £&yomAs� rg}AEhn̂ jy &yomEnpAtn ।

myp� /g� hAz�gopvgEvmo"k॥ 325॥ ( nm, 81 )

iEt dfm-k�D� sØE/\fo_@yAy, ॥

jy dAnpEt@yAtmhAmEhmsÑy ।

s¥"ZATs�A`yA�� rsMBAEvt�"Z॥ 326॥
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pAdANj�AykA�� rlAlsAn�dvDn ।

a�� rrTs�þAØ go¤godohnAgt॥ 327।

jy dAnptF"AØ E"EtkOt� kk� (pd ।

�APESkl� WnADAnpAdAMb� jrjov}j॥ 328॥

jy �PSktnynynAn�dvDn ।

rTAvÚAEvtA�� r jyA�� rAEBEvE�dt॥ 329॥

s� þFtAElE½tA�� r jy þZtv(sl ।

gAE�dnFn�dnAf�qmnovAE�Ctp� rk॥ 330॥ ( nm, 82 )

iEt dfm-k�D� a£AE/\fo_@yAy, ॥

a�� rvEZtAf�qk\ss� v�� koEpt ।

d�vkFvs� d�vAEdd� ,K�vZd� ,EKt॥ 331॥

yA/AmE�/tgop�f mT� rAgmno�m� K ।

þAtmD� p� rFyAn�vZAk� lgok� l॥ 332॥

yfodAãdyAf¬AEc�tA>vrftþd ।

fokENDpAEttAf�qv}jyoEq�ZA_v mA\॥ 333॥

f� �yAymAnjgtFgopFjFvntApn ।

gopFrodnvA�ArAs\vEDtndFgZ॥ 334॥ ( nm, 83 )

jyA�� rrTA!Y gopFrodnkAtr ।

fkVA!Yn�dAEdgopAlgZv�E£t॥ 335॥

gopFEvyogs�tØ rAEDkAEvrhAsh ।

-vd� tþ�mEm£oEÄgoEpkA�AsnAk� l॥ 336॥

gopFhAhAmhArAvrodnAEtEnvEtt ।

m� tþAyv}jvD� c� MbnAEl½nAs� d॥ 337॥
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þsFd sA�(vnAEBâ nAnAfpTkArk ।

k� tAvEDEdno jFyA aAfAþAZþdAyk॥ 338॥ ( nm, 84 )

�APESksÑAEltyAnvAh\

gopA½nAs\v� tyAnmAgm̂ ।

DA/FmhArodnd� ,EKt\ (vA\

EnvAÈn�dAEdD� t\ nmAEm॥ 339॥

mAErt-/FkEtpy kEt-/Fm� CnAkr ।

u�mAEdt{kt�� T roEdt-/Fshúk॥ 340॥

mhAt-vrs\B`nk�WFk� tvD� ft ।

þsFd rTmAgA¬pAEtt{kAblAgZ॥ 341॥

jyAfAt�t� b�As� kEt-/FkFtnþd ।

mT� rApdvFvF"Ak� Elt{kA½nAy� t॥ 342॥ ( nm, 85 )

ym� nAmE>jtA�� r jyAk� rrTE-Tt ।

�APESkjls\d� £ prmA�ydfk॥ 343॥

iEt dfm-k�D� ekonc(vAEr\fo_@yAy, ॥

a�� rs\-t� tAnAd� p�nABAEdkArZ ।

jg�� Evâ�ygt� BjnAn{kgMy h�॥ 344॥

nAnAyâAcnFyAÀ� nAnAHyA!pmAgBAk̂ ।

svg(yApgAMBoD� svd�vmy��r॥ 345॥

jgdA�ysvA½ b}�A�XAElg� hodr ।

fokÍAn�dd �FmdvtArAvlFyf,॥ 346॥

nAnAkAp�yEvâAEptm� m� #v�� ryAEct ।

-vþ�mBEÄs(s½dAEy-v{kk� pABr॥ 347॥
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go=yvâAhtA�� rf� 	k-to/AEBvE�dt ।

Ept� &yEv-myod�tþQCkA�� tsAgr॥ 348॥ ( nm, 86 )

iEt dfm-k�D� c(vAEr\fo_@yAy, ॥

mT� ropvnþAØn�dAEd-vjnAv� t ।

v}jAEtkArZA�� rg� hyAnATnAkr॥ 349॥

-vl¬� tmhA�yp� rFdfnhEqt ।

p� r-/Fv� �dnynmnohr nmo_-t� t�॥ 350॥

d@yAEdm½ldý &yE�jAEtk� tp� jn ।

p� r-/Fk� tgop-/Fp� �y�AGAEtEnv�t॥ 351॥ ( nm, 87 )

mT� rAjns\vF#y rjkA\f� kyAck ।

d� m�KA"�ps\�� � r½kArEfrohr॥ 352॥

EnjEþyAMbr���pErDAnEvB� Eqt ।

aBF£v-/s\ã£rAmgopAEls\y� t॥ 353॥

þsFd vAykoàFtc{l�yAkSpB� Eqt ।

nAnAl"Zv�fAä h� vAykvrþd॥ 354॥ ( nm, 88 )

þsFd h� s� dAmAHymAlAkArg� hAgt ।

mAElkþFEtp� jAØmASyv�EÄs\-t� t॥ 355॥

s� gE�DnAnAmAlAEl-vl¬� t nmo_-t� t� ।

s� dAmABFE=stvrvA�CAtFtvrþd॥ 356॥ ( nm, 89 )

iEt dfm-k�D� ekc(vAEr\fo_@yAy, ॥

shAsnms\þ�AETtk� NjAn� l�pn ।

k� NjAd�A½rAgAä s{Er�D}FEc�mohn॥ 357॥
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k� NjAn� ElØsvA½ h�_½rAgAn� rEÒt ।

E/v�Av�tAht, k� NjAsO�dydAyk॥ 358॥

k� NjAk� £AMbrDr k� NjAc�£AEthAEst ।

k� tk� NjAsmA�As jy k� NjAvrþd॥ 359॥ ( nm, 90 )

nAnopAyntAMb� lg�DAEdvEZgEct ।

jy Ec/AEytAf�qp� r-/FgZvF"k॥ 360॥

jy þP� ¥nyn lFlAhEstlocn ।

m�nAg��dý gmn nAgrFgZmohn॥ 361॥

Dn� ,-TAnþ�kr jyA�� tDn� Dr ।

lFlAs>jFk� t�	vAs k\skod�XK�Xn॥ 362॥

Dn� r"kv� �dÍ k\sþ�Eqts{�yhn̂ ।

k\sAEt/Asjnk fkVAvAss½t॥ 363॥ ( nm, 91 )

iEt dfm-k�D� E�c(vAEr\fo_@yAy, ॥

k\skAErtmÑOG r½B� gmno(s� k ।

jFyAt̂ k� vlyApFXgjz�pTo BvAn̂॥ 364॥

s\�� �AMbr¤EnEd£ krF�dý �FEXtA_v mA\ ।

s�, k� vlyApFXGAEtn̂ Es\hprA�m॥ 365॥

sm� (pAEVtnAg��dý mhAd�tvrAy� D\ ।

v�d� k� vlyApFXmdn\ hthE-tpm̂॥ 366॥ ( nm, 92 )

r½þv�fs� BgvFr�FpErB� Eqt ।

-k�D�y-tmhAd�t mdrÄkZAE¬t॥ 367॥

þsFd -v�dkEZkAl¬� tAnnp¬j ।

r½-TlokAEBþAyBAtAf�qrsA(mk॥ 368॥
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mhAvFr mhArMy mhA-mr mhAs� ãt̂ ।

mh��r mhAEÜ`D mhAkAl mhAg� ro॥ 369॥

mhAt�v mhAs�&y svlokmnohr ।

sþ�m�"kmÑ-TlokgFtmhAyf,॥ 370॥ ( nm, 93 )

cAn� rBAEqt\ v�d� cAn� ro�rdAyk\ ।

cAn� rAEtprA�A�t\ m¥y� �EvfArd\॥ 371॥ ( nm, 94 )

iEt dfm-k�D� E/c(vAEr\fo_@yAy, ॥

shjþ�mm� d� l p� r-/FgZfoEct ।

p� r-/FEnE�dtAf�qs<yl>jAEtlE>jt॥ 372॥

-/FgZo�FtmEhmv}j-/F�� EthEqt ।

Ept� mAt� mhAEtâ jy cAn� rmdn॥ 373॥

fltoqls\htblGAEttm� E£k ।

Evdý AEvtA�ym¥OG rAmpAEttk� Vk॥ 374॥

uÎmÑ-Td� v��k\sd� vAÈkoEpt ।

aA�AEscmsÑAErk\sk�fg}ho�t॥ 375॥

B� EmpAEttBoj��dý k\sopErEvk� Edt ।

k\s@v\sn k\sAr� jy k\sEns� dn॥ 376॥

ãtovFByBArAt� jgQCSyEvnAfk ।

Ept� mAt� þhqATm� tk\sEvkqk॥ 377॥

b}��fAEds� rAnE�dn̂ kAln�EmEvm� EÄd ।

blGAEttd� ££k\ssodr pAEh mA\॥ 378॥ ( nm, 96 )

k\syoEq(smA�AEsàAEd£m� tsE(�y ।

Ept� mAt� pdAnm} Ept� b�DEvmo"k॥ 379॥ ( nm, 97 )
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iEt dfm-k�D� E/c(vAEr\fo_@yAy, ॥

IfâAnAk� tAf�qjnnFtAtBAvEvt̂ ।

Ü�hvDnEm£oEÄEpt� mAt� þmodk� t̂॥ 380॥

þAØAEl½nm� �mAt� tAt�oXAEDroEpt ।

Ü�hvAE?pt� mA/�� DArAÜAEptm-tk॥ 381॥

prmAnE�dt �Fm��vÈAnkd� �d� B� ।

jy þ�ms� KAQCAEdtâAn d� ,KEnbArk॥ 382॥ ( nm, 98 )

s�AÈAnE�dt�Fmd� g}s�nAEDp(yd ।

d�og}s�nrA>y�Fzg}s�nEnd�fk� t̂॥ 383॥

þsFdtA�m� BgvAn̂ BÄv(slnAmD� k̂ ।

ug}s�nvfAnFtE/lokFr×sÑy॥ 384॥ ( nm, 99 )

aAnFtk\ss�/AsþoEqtâAEtbA�Dv ।

jy sMmAEntAf�qyAdvAvAsdAyk॥ 385॥

sdA dyAE-mtAlokAnE�dtAEKlyAdv ।

jy rogjrA`lAEnhAErs�dfnAm� t॥ 386॥

þsFd sA(vt��¤ yAdv��dý þsFd m� ।

v� E	Zp� ½v mA\ pAEh dAfAhAEDp mADv ॥ 387॥

k� k� rA�Dkv\[y��dý B{mA�vyEvvDn ।

yyAEtk� lp�Ak c�dý v\fAENDc�dý m, ॥ 388॥ ( nm, 100 )

jy �FmT� rAnAT mT� rAm½l þBo ।

mD� rAm� tmAD� y mT� rAm�Xl��r ॥ 389॥

En(y�FmT� rAvAEsn̂ mD� rAmAD� rFþd ।

h� mAT� rmhABA`y nm-t� mT� rApt� ॥ 390॥ ( nm, 101 )
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a��ogmn&yAjrE"tv}jnAyk ।

þsFd m� h� rA��qn�dsMBAqZAk� l ॥ 391॥

nAnAvA?cAt� rFdFnn�drodnvDn ।

a(yAEl½ngopAlk� ld� ,KA�� vAhk ॥ 392॥

m� h� m��(pt�� �n�dsA�(vnkAtr ।

vAso_l¬Ark� =yAEddAnmAErtn�d h� ॥ 393॥

hAhAmhArvA�E�dgopv� �dA(mfokd।

jlf�kA�� pAnFtn�dþAZ þsFd m� ॥ 394॥

(vrAgmns(yoEÄEv�-tFk� tn�d mA\।

pA�� r" s� s�d�fyfodAd{�yvDn ॥ 395॥

m� h� m�h� , prAvtmAnn�dA�� s\Ú� t ।

n�dAn� v}jn&yAj v}jdFnjnAs� d ॥ 396॥

go=yTþ�Eqt-vFyB� qAfpTvAEck ।

Enz@ymAnn�/NjvAErDAr þsFd m�॥ 397॥ ( nm, 102 )

iEt �FBAgvtm̂ ॥

�FjgàAT nFlAEdý Efrom� k� Vr× h� ।

dAzb}�n̂ Gn[yAm þsFd p� zqo�m॥ 398॥

þP� ¥p� �XrFkA" lvZAENDtVAm� t ।

g� EVkodr mA\ pAEh nAnABogp� r�dr॥ 399॥

EnjADrs� DAdAEyEà�dý �� ßþsAEdt ।

s� Bdý AlAln&yg} rAmAn� j nmo_-t� t�॥ 400॥

g� E�XcArTyA/AEdmho(svEvvDn ।

BÄv(sl v�d� (vA\ g� E�XcArTm�Xn\॥ 401॥
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dFnhFnmhAnFcdyAdý Fk� tmAns ।

En(yn� tnmAhA(MydEfn̂ c{t�yv¥B॥ 402॥ ( nm, 103 )

�FmÎ{t�yd�v (vA\ v�d� gOrA½s� �dr ।

fcFn�dn mA\ /AEh yEtc� XAmZ� þBo॥ 403॥

aAjAn� bAho -m�rA-y nFlAcl EvB� qZ ।

jg(þvEtt-vAd� BgvàAmkFtn॥ 404॥

a�{tAcAys\�AEGn̂ sAvBOmAEBn�dk ।

rAmAn�dk� tþFt svv{	ZvbA�Dv॥ 405॥

�Fk� 	ZcrZAMBojþ�mAm� tmhAMb� D� ॥

nm-t� dFndFn\ mA\ kdAEct̂ Ek\ -mEr	yEs॥ 406॥ ( nm, 104 )

nmo b}A�Z!pAy EnjBÄ-v!EpZ� ।

nm, Ep=pl!pAy go!pAy nmo_-t� t�॥ 407॥

nAnAtFT-v!pAy nmo n�dEkfor h� ।

svdA lokr"AT!ppÑkDAErZ�॥ 408॥ ( nm, 105 )

pAqAZDAt� m� �AzEsktAmEZl�KjA ।

sØDA t� þEtk� EtrclA vA clA þBo॥ 409॥

fAlg}AmEflA cAT y/ k� /A=yvE-TtA ।

yAd� fF tAd� fF vAEp BÄ{BÅAEBp� EjtA॥ 410॥

BvtAEDE¤tA svdA sEÎdAn�d!EpZF ।

(vm�v kLys� sE�-t-m{ t� <y\ nmo nm,॥ 411॥ ( nm, 106 )

svfA-/AENDpFy� q svd�v{ks(Pl ।

svEs�A�tr×Aä svlok{kd� ?þd॥ 412॥

svBAgvtþAZ �Fm�AgvtþBo ।

kEl@vA�toEdtAEd(y �Fk� 	ZpErvEtt॥ 413॥
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prmAn�dpAWAy þ�mv	y"rAy t� ।

svdA svs�&yAy �Fk� 	ZAy nmo_-t� m�॥ 414॥

md�kb�Do m(sE½n̂ m�� ro m�mhADn ।

mEà-tArk m�A`y mdAn�d nmo_-t� t�॥ 415॥

asAD� sAD� tAdAEyàEtnFcoÎtAkr ।

hA n m� Ñ kdAEc�mA\ þ�ßA ã(k�Wyo, -P� r॥ 416॥ ( nm, 107 )

�Fk� 	Z tv kAz�ymEhß� m� nmo nm, ।

yo mA\ nFc\ d� rAcAr\ En(ypAprt\ fWm̂॥ 417॥

aho t-yA av-TAyA, stAEmv dfAEmmA\ ।

t-mA(-TAnAEdd\ -TAn\ mT� rAm�Xl\ f� Bm̂॥ 418॥

yE-mn̂ âAnk� t\ vAEp svpAp\ n Et¤Et ।

ct� DA y/ m� EÄ, -yA�v\ c sEàEht, sdA॥ 419॥

yE-mn̂ -vs�mEhß�vAEpto vsEs En(ydA ।

EnjmAD� ysMp�yA mD� r�Et yd� Qyt�॥ 420॥

tTA t-mAÎ d� ,s½A�-(vE(þytm-y Eh ।

�FmÎ{t�yd�v-y s½\ nFlAcl� tTA॥ 421॥

rTopEr tv �Fm�m� KdfnkOt� k\ ।

p� nv��dAvn\ ��tt̂ t�(�FXA-pd\ tv॥ 422॥

goEpkA y-y s(kFEt� BvA\�AvZyn̂ g� ZAn̂ ।

d� r-TA, �vZA�-y lB�t� þ�m t� f� BA,॥ 423॥

crAcr\ þAEZjAt\ y-y (v(þ�ms\Ú� t\ ।

En(ym�AEp yE-m\-(vp� vvt̂ �FXEs -P� V\॥ 424॥

a/{v (vE(þy\ y� md�kDnjFvn\ ।

þApyn̂ m� p� n, s½\ t-m{ En(y\ nmo nm,॥ 425॥
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aD� nA yo mm m� KAEà,sAryEt nAm t� ।

kdAEcÎrZAMBoj\ ãEd m� -mAry(yEp॥ 426॥

m(kAy�nADm�nAEp nm-t� kAry�dy\ ।

svAp�+o_Ep mA\ r"���A�� BEÄsMpdm̂॥ 427॥

dAt�\ fÇoEt m�_jú\ þ�m-mZkFtn\ ।

tv þ�mkVA"Ñ mEy þApEyt�\ "m,॥ 428॥

gogopgoEpkAsÄ\ (vA\ c dfEyt�\ þB� , ।

ev\ yo mm hFn-y svAfAlMbn\ prm̂॥ 429॥

mhAkAz�ymEhmA p� rAZo En(yn� tn, ।

(vdFy, sEÎdAn�d-t-m{ En(y\ nmo nm,॥ 430॥

et¥FlA-tv\ nAm -to/\ �Fk� 	Z tArk\ ।

þZAmA£o�rft� yo_TAvgmp� vk\॥ 431॥

kFty�t̂ so_EcrAd̂ BÄo lBtA\ k� pyA tv ।

!p� nAmEn lFlAyAmA�FX�_Ep prA\ rEtm̂॥ 432॥ ( nm, 108 )

iEt �Fk� 	ZlFlA-tvnAm-to/\ smAØm̂ ॥
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Appendix A

Supporting Texts

Kr.s. n. a-caitanya-caritāmr.ta (3.18.1-12)

ta;ta;ea Ba;�E +:vRxa;taH kx +:SNa;ea .=+a;ma;ke +:�a;lM .$a;ga;a;ma h Á
(rua;tva;a ta:�a;a;ga;ma;�" +�Mu :pra;Bua;pa;a;dM .sa;na;a;ta;naH Á Á

:pra;BMua dx ;�õÅ ;a :pr�a;a;ta;ma;na;aH :pra;pa;ta;n,a ;Da:=+N�a;a;ta;le Á
d;Za;na;a;g{ea txa;NMa ;Dxa;tva;a .sa;a;nua:$aH :pra;a;h :ke +:Za;va;m,a Á Á

ma;
a;dõ ;Da;ea na;a;�/////�a;~ta :pa;a;pa;a;tma;a na;a;pa:=+a;D�a;a ..ca k+:(ãÉa;na Á
:pa;�a:=+h;a:=e :Y;
a;pa l+êêÁ*.a;a mea ;
a;kM b.rua;vea :pua:�+:Sa;ea:�a;ma Á Á

.~va;pa;a;dM ta;~ya ;a;Za:=+�a;sa ;Dxa;tva;a :pra;a;h .$a;na;a;dR ;naH Á
vxa;nd;a;va;na;�a;na;va;a;s�a;a tvMa .sa;tyMa .sa;tyMa na .sMa;Za;yaH Á Á

ma;Tua:=+Ma ga;ntua;�a;ma;.cC+.a;�a;ma tva;ya;a .sa;a:;dÄâ  ya;Ta;sua;Ka;m,a Á
lu +.�a;t�a;a;TRa;~ya :pra;a;k+:f�Ma ta;Ta;a vxa;nd;a;va;na;~ya ..ca Á Á

k+:tRua;ma;hR ;�a;sa ta;t,a .sa;v a ma;tkx +:pa;a;ta;ea Ba;
a;va;Sya;�a;ta Á
Ba;�a;�+:~va:�+.
a;pa;N�a;a .sa;a;[a;a;t,a :prea;ma;Ba;�a;�+:pra;d;a;�a;ya;n�a;a Á Á

249
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(rua;tva;a :pra;a;h ma;h;a;bua;�a:;dÄâ H .sa;a;nua:$aH (r�a;a;sa;na;a;ta;naH Á
A;a:=+a;maH kx +:SNa;.ca;ndÒ +~ya .=+}yMa vxa;nd;a;va;nMa Zua;BMa Á Á

(r�a;a:=+a;Da;ya;a .sa;h kx +:SNa;ea ya:�a kÒ
 +:a;q+.�a;ta .sa;=R, ;va;d;a Á
A;ga;}yMa ya;ea;�a;ga;�a;Ba;�a;nRa;tyMa :de ;va;�a;sa:;dÄâ E ;nRa+.=e +ta;=E .H Á Á

;�a;na:$Ra;nMa ta:êêÁ*.a;na;a;dùÅ;aE ;(ãÉa ga;tva;a;
a;kM .~ya;a;t,a .sua;Ka;a;ya ..ca Á
ta;tkx +:pa;a;Za;~:�a:�+.pea;Na ;�a;C+�va;a mea dx ;Q+Zxa:ñÍËÅÅÉ*;+.l+.Ma Á Á

.=+a:$a;pa;a:�a;a;
a;d:�+.pa;a:úãÁ*.a :pra;a;pa;yya ;�a;na:$a;sa;a;�a;�a;Da;m,a Á
Za;�a;�+:sa:úãÁ*.a;a:=+NMa kx +:tva;a ku +.� kx +:SNa ya;Ta;a;sua;Ka;m,a Á Á

ta;dõ ;a;k�+.a;a;mxa;ta;mea;vMa ;
a;h :p�a;a;tva;a :pra;a;h h;sa;n,a :pra;BuaH Á
Ba;va;n}å.a;na;ea:=+TMa kx +:SNaH .sa;d;a :pUa;N a k+:�a:=+Sya;�a;ta Á Á

O;;vMa tMa :pa;�a:=+sa;nta;ea;Sya kx +:SNa;ea na;a;f�a;~Ta;lM ga;taH Á

Caitanya-caritāmr.ta Mahākāvya (17.8-24)

A;Ta :ke +:.ca;na;a;~ya .$a;ga;ta;Ma :pa;teaH ;
a;pra;ya;aH :pa:=+ma;pra;Ba;a;va;Ba:=+BUa;�a:=+BUa;
a;Sa;ta;aH Á
.=+sa;sa;a:=+�a;sa;nDa;va I+.va ya;yuaH :pra;Ba;eaH :pa;d;pa;ñÍöÐÅÅ*:+$a;dõ ;ya;ma;vea;�a;[a;tMua ta;d;a Á Á

.sa;sa;na;a;ta;na;a;nua;pa;ma:�+.
a;pa;NaH .~va;pa;d;a;b.ia;Ba;�a;�+.=+sa;sa;a;ga:=;�a;ya;a;n,a Á
:pra;d;d;ZRa ;
a;va;~å.Pu +.�a:=+ta;Bh;a;va;v�a;a;�a;.ca;�a;Ba:$Ra;ga;d;a;pìÉÅ;u +tMa ;
a;va;d;Da;taH kx +:pa;a;�a;na;�a;DaH Á Á

A;Ta .tea .sa;mea;tya ;�a;na;k+:fM ma;h;a;pra;Ba;ea:=+nua;Ba;a;va;sa;ea;�;=+ta;ma;a I+.va �a;yaH Á
;
a;pra;ya;sa;ea;d:=+a ;
a;va;
a;h;ta;k+:a;ku +:Ba;a;
a;Sa;ta;a Bxa;Za;ma;~tua;va;n,a .$a;l+$a:$a;n}å.a;~ta;vEaH Á Á

A;Ta BUa;ya;Za;ea ga;�a;l+.ta;nea:�a;va;a;�a:=+�a;BaH :pua;l+.k+:ea;tk+.=E +mRxa;du ;l+.ta;ya;a ..ca ..cea;ta;saH Á
;
a;va;va;Za;a ma;h;a;pra;Bua;sa;m�a;a;pa;ma;a;�//////�a;~Ta;ta;aH .~ta;va;nMa :pra;.ca;kÒu +.=+Ta v�a;a;ta;sa;a;Dva;sa;aH Á Á

.sa ;�a;na;Za;}ya ta:�a;d;va;
a;h;tTa;ya;a :pra;Bua;�a;nRa:$a;ga;a;d BUa;ya;Za I+.dM kx +:pa;a;�a;na;�a;DaH Á
A;ya;mea;Sa n�a;a;�a;l+.�a;ga;�a:=+ma;Ea;�a;l+..ca;ndÒ +ma;aH :pua:=+taH .sa;mea;tya ku +.�+:tea .~ta;vMa na ;
a;kM Á Á
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;�a;na;
a;va;q+.a;nua:=+a;ga;pa;f;l� +.a;ba;l+�a:=+dÒ +�a;Q+ma;a;na O;;ta I+.�a;ta ya;a;ntua va;a k+:Ta;m,a Á
(ìÉÅ;+Ta;ta;Ma ta;ta;ea.Y;�a;Da;k+:ma;�a;Ba;pra;ya;�a;taH .~ta;va;nMa :pra;.ca;kÒu +.=+Ta v�a;a;ta;sa;a;Dva;sa;aH Á Á

;
a;va;
a;va;Da;pra;k+:a:=+ma;pa;n�a;a;ya .sa;a;h;sMa na Za;Za;a;k va;a:=+�a;ya;tua;mea;Sa ta;a;n,a ya;d;a Á
A;�a;ta;h;SRa;va;a;�a:=+�a;na;�a;Da;pUa:=+sa:úãÁ*.a;yEa:=+va;ga;a;
a;h;ta;a ;
a;va;d;�a;Da;=e ta;dE ;va .tea Á Á

na mea Ba;�+:(ãÉa;tua;veRa;d� ;a ma;;�ÂåÅ +�;H (õ;a;pa;.caH ;
a;pra;yaH Á
ta;smEa :de ;yMa ta;ta;ea g{a;a;hùÅ:aM .sa ..ca :pUa:$ya;ea ya;Ta;a hùÅ:a;h;m,a Á Á

I+.�a;ta .sMa;�a;na;pa;F:�a ma;Dua:=M ma;h;a;pra;BuaH :pra;Na;na;a;ma BUa;�a;ma;Sua ;�a;na;pa;tya d;Nq+.va;t,a Á
ta;d;�a;ta;pra;ga;�Ba;ma;na;sa;ea na .tea ta;ta;ea Ba;ya;ma;a;ya;yuaH :pra;ba;l+.Ba;�a;�+:ma:�a;ya;a Á Á

ma;Dua:=+ea;�+:sa;dõ ;d va;de ;�a;ta BUa;ya;Za;ea va;.ca;nMa ya;d;a;
a;va:=+Ba;va;n}å.a;h;a;pra;Ba;eaH Á
d;dx ;Zua;~ta;d;a;�a;Ba;ma;ta:�+.pa;mua:�a;mMa Za;ta;.ca;ndÒ +sa;a;ndÒ +
a;k+.=+Na;pra;k+:a;Za;va;t,a Á Á

.sa tua ga;Ea:=+.ca;ndÒ I+.�a;ta ;�a;na;BRa:=+ea;tsua;k+:ea ;
a;dõ ;gua;Na;pra;k+:a;Za;ma;Dua;ma;a;Dua:=� +a;ma;yaH Á
A;va;d;n}å.ua;hu ;vRa;d va;de ;�a;ta ;�a;na;BRa:=M ;�/////////�a;sma;ta;d� ;a;�a;Da;�a;ta;=+:ïîåéa;
a;pa;ta;BUa;�a;ma;ma;Nq+.l:H Á Á

A;Ta .tea ;
a;va;h;a;ya .$a;l+$a;ea;;�ÂåÅ +va;~ta;vMa txa;Na;sa:úãÁ*.a;yMa ..ca :pa;�a:=+gxa;hùÅ:a d;nta;kE ;H Á
A;�a;Da;k+:NF+.ma;�a;Ba;�a;na;ba;Dya va;a;sa;sa;ea.Y:úãÁ*.a;l+.mua;tsua;k+:a ;
a;va;d;�a;Da;=e +ta:=+Ma .~tua;�a;ta;m,a Á Á

.~va;ma;na;ea;nua;kU +:l+.ma;�a;Ba;va;a;�a:úãÁ*.a;ta;pra;dM ;
a;va;�a;na;pa;F:�a ga;ea;pa:=+ma;N�a;a:$a;na;ea;
a;d;ta;m,a Á
;
a;va;d;Dua;s~ta;vMa na;ya;na;n�a;a:=+BUa;
a;Sa;ta;aH .sua;Ka;sa;a;ga:=e :pa;�a:=+ma;ma:êêÁ*.au :=+pya;m�a;a Á Á

I+.�a;ta ;�a;na;bRa:=M :pa:=+ma;k+:a;ku +:Ba;a;
a;Sa;tEa;mRa;Dua:=M .sua;Da;a;ma;ya;�a;ma;va;a;k+:l+.yya .saH Á
Bxa;Za;ma;a;na;ya;a;na;ya ;
a;va;D�a;a;ya;ta;Ma dÒu +tMa .sua;ma;h;a;pra;sa;a;d I+.�a;ta .sa;~å.pxa;h;ea.Y;Ba;va;t,a Á Á

A;Ta .tea :pa;d;a;}bua:$a;yua;ga;~ya .sa;a;�a;Da;Ea ;�a;[a;�a;ta;mUa;l+.ma;Dya;�a;ta;Za;ya;pra;vea;
a;pa;ta;aH Á
;�a;na;pa;ta;nta O;;va na;ya;na;a;}bua;�a;na;JRa+:=E .H :pa;�a:=+Da;Ea;ta;sa;vRa;ta;na;vaH .sa;ma;a;sa;ta Á Á

A;Ta .sa;pra;sa;a;
a;d;ta;ma;h;a;pra;sa;a;d;k+:ea l+.�a;l+.tEa;GRa;sa;a;�a;Ba;Da;Ga;fE ;�///�a;~:�a;�a;Ba;~ta;taH Á
ma;Dua:=+ea;�+:sa;dõ ;d;na;.ca;ndÒ +sua;nd:=+ea .�+.�+:.cea ;
a;va;Bua;�a;nRa:$a:$a;na;
a;pra;ya;ñÍöÐÅÅ*:+=.H Á Á

A;Ta .tea.Y;
a;pa ;�a;na;vRxa;ta;&+.d;ea ma;na;ea:=+Ta;a;nua;ma;ta;pra;k+:a;Za:�+:�a;.ca;d;ZRa;na;ea;tsua;k+:aH Á
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;
a;va;ga;l+.
a;dõ ;l+.ea;.ca;na;Ja:=+a;pìÉÅ;u +ta;a;ñÍç ÅÅ*:+.k+:a;(ãÉa;�a;l+.ta;a ba;BUa;vua:=+�a;ta;Ba;a;gya:=+a;Za;yaH Á Á

Caitanya-candrodaya Nāt.aka (9.45-48)

va;a;ta;Ra;h;a;�a:=+NaH Á ta;ta;(ãÉa Á

ga;Ea;qe +.ndÒ +~ya .sa;Ba;a;
a;va;BUa;Sa;Na;ma;a;Na;~tya;�+:a ya �+;dÄâ ;Ma ;a;(ra;yMa
.�+.pa;~ya;a;g{a:$a O;;Sa O;;va ta:�+:N�a;Ma ;vEa:=+a;gya;l+.[m�a;Ma d;Dea Á
A;nta;BRa;�a;�+.=+sea;Na :pUa;NRa;&+.d;ya;ea ba;a;hùÅ:ae .Y;va;DUa;ta;a;kx +:�a;taH
ZEa;va;a;lE :H ;
a;pa;
a;h;tMa ma;h;a;sa:= I+.va :pr�a;a;�a;ta;pra;d;~ta;
a;dõ ;d;a;m,a Á Á

.=+a:$a;a Á ta;ta;~ta;taH Á

va;a;ta;Ra;h;a;�a:=+NaH Á

tMa .sa;na;a;ta;na;ma;pa;a;ga;ta;ma;[na;ea:=,
dx ;
a;�;ma;a:�a;ma;�a;ta;ma;a:�a;d;ya;a;dÒ R .H Á
A;a;�a;l+.�a;l+.ñÍç ÅÅ*: :pa;�a:=+Ga;a;ya;ta;d;ea;Bya; a
.sa;a;nua;k+:}å.pa;ma;Ta ..ca;}å.pa;k+:ga;Ea:=.H Á Á

.=+a:$a;a Á k+:Ta;�a;ma;va ta;~ya d;ZRa;nMa .$a;a;ta;m,a Á

va;a;ta;Ra;h;a;�a:=+NaH Á (rua;ta;�a;ma;dM ta;n}å.ua;Ka;a;de ;va Á

.=+a:$a;a Á k+:Tya;ta;a;m,a Á

va;a;ta;Ra;h;a;�a:=+NaH Á

A;Ea;tk+:NF:�aE ;k+:pua:=.H+sa:=+aH :pra;Ta;ma;ta;ea yea ya;a;�////�a;nta na;a;Ta;a;g{a;ta;ea
;�a;na;SkÒ +:a;ma;�////�a;nta ta IR +.Za;na;a;ma;�a;na:=+ta;aH .sa;a;~åò:a;aH .sa:=+ea;ma;ea;�ç Å +ma;aH Á
ya;a;ta;a;ya;a;ta;va;ta;Ma kÒ +:mMa ;
a;va;ga;Na;ya;n,a ta;tpa;a;d;DUa;l� +.a:$Rua;Sa;n,a
.sa;vRa::]ea;na ba;
a;hH ;�//////�a;~Ta;ta;ea Ba;ga;va;ta;a ;kE +.=+pya;yMa na;a;�a;ya;taH

.=+a:$a;a Á ta;ta;~ta;taH Á
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va;a;ta;Ra;h;a;�a:=+NaH Á ta;ta;(ãÉa na mea;
a;pra;ya;(ãÉa;tua;veRa;d� ;a;tya;a;
a;d :pa;
a;F+.tva;a
.sa;tva:=+ma;va;t�a;a;ya;Ra;yMa d;ea;Bya; a :pra;�a:=;=+b.Da I+.�a;ta Á

.=+a:$a;a Á ta;ta;~ta;taH Á

va;a;ta;Ra;h;a;�a:=+NaH Á ta;ta;~ta:�Ea;va k+:a.Y;
a;pa ;
a;kM +:va;d;nt�a;a (rua;ta;a Á

.=+a:$a;a Á k+:ea.Y;sa;Ea Á

va;a;ta;Ra;h;a;�a:=+NaH Á

:pua:�+:Sa;ea:�a;ma;mea;tya :tEaH :pua;na;gRa;ma;�a;ya;tva;a k+:�a;ta;�a;.ca;	a;�+na;a;nya;
a;pa Á
.=+�a;ma;tEaH :pra;Bua;nEa;va ta;
a;�ç Å ;=+ea;pya;Ta vxa;nd;a;va;na;mea;va gMa;~ya;tea Á Á

.=+a:$a;a Á ;
a;kM :de ;vea;na .sa;hE ;va va;a :pa;(ãÉa;a;t,a Á

va;a;ta;Ra;h;a;�a:=+NaH Á :pa;(ãÉa;a;de ;va Ba;
a;va;Sya;�a;ta Á ya;ta;ea va;a:=+a;Na;s�a;a;ta O;;k+:a;
a;k+:nEa;va
Ba;ga;va;ta;a ..ca;�a;l+.ta;�a;ma;�a;ta dx ;�;m,a Á A;nya;d;
a;pa ta:�a ;
a;k+:ma;
a;pa (rua;ta;m,a Á

.sa;a;vRa;Ba;Ea;maH Á ;
a;kM ta;t,a Á

va;a;ta;Ra;h;a;�a:=+NaH Á

k+:a;le +.na vxa;nd;a;va;na;ke +:�a;l+.va;a;ta;Ra
lu +.�ea;�a;ta ta;Ma K.ya;a;pa;�a;ya;tMua ;
a;va;a;Za;Sya Á
kx +:pa;a;mxa;tea;na;a;�a;Ba;
a;Sa;Sea;.ca :de ;va;s,a
ta:�Ea;va .�+.pa:úãÁ*.a .sa;na;a;ta;na:úãÁ*.a Á Á

.=+a;ma;a;na;ndH Á .sa;mua;�a;.ca;ta;mea;vEa;ta;t,a Á

Caitanya-maṅgala, Tı̄rtha, 2.18-26

ehnkAel dibr KAs vAr sihet .
Ectn‚ceÅ›r ZAiQ eglA aAciÜet ..

mhAEbrAg‚ mUit‹ mWiňkAvAľ seŤ .
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inrbix ep›mxArA pulk sb‹AeŤ ..

Yetk sÚd tArA tWN đAn kir .
bWÅAben Œemn aikăn ebS xir ..

˜ïr dibr KAs tAˆ snAtn .
egOeRÅ›-sÚd CAiR hˆlA aikăn ..

shs› eGARA YAr aAfl pAC edOeR .
bAˆS lĞ subN‹ rihl epAwtA egOeR ..

pUeb‹ tArA b› Ar mAns puš iClA .
SApŒò duˆ vAˆ pWizbI jiÉlA ..

Ecten‚ dS‹en tAwr pAp ibemAcn .
egAsAiQ nAm zuˆl duˆ vAˆ psnAtn ..

p›vu beln SApAntr hˆl dibr KAs .
p snAtn hˆl iĞit prkAS ..

dibr KAes kW pA kirYA egOrcÅ› .
mzurA ediKaA teb eglA estubÆ ..

Caitanya-bhāgavata, 3.10.233-274

ehnˆ smeY duˆ mhAvAg‚bAn .
hˆeln aAisYA p›vur ibd‚mAn ..

SAkr-miék aAr p duˆ vAˆ .
duˆ p›it kW pAdWeò‚ cAihlA egAsAiQ ..

dUer zAik duˆ vAˆ dľbB kir .
kAku bAd kern dSen tWN xir ..

jY jY mhAp›vu S›IkW ôEctn‚ .
yAwhAr kW pAY Ehl sb‹elAk xn‚ ..

jY dInbBsl jgtihtkArI .
jY jY prmsÇ‚AispxArI ..

jY jY sŚIt‹nibenAd anÀ .
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jY jY jY sb‹-aAid-mx‚-aÀ ..

aApen hˆYA S›IEbôb abtAr .
viĆ idYA ¨ůAirlA skl sMsAr ..

teb p›vu emAer nA ¨ůAr ekAn kAej .
muiQ ik nA hq p›vu sMsAerr mAeJ ..

aAjÉ ibFYevAeg hˆYA emAiht .
nA vijluw etAmAr crN inj iht ..

etAmAr veĆr seŤ egAóI nA kirluw .
etAmAr kIt‹n nA kirluw nA ffiinluw ..

rAjpAš kir emAer bănA kirlA .
teb emAer mnuF‚jnm eken idlA ..

ey mnuF‚jÉ lAig edeb kAm‚ ker .
ehn jÉ idYA˙ biălA p›vu emAer ..

˘eb ˘ˆ kW pA kr amAYA hˆYA .
bWĞmUel piD zAekAw etAr nAm ElYA ..

ey etAmAr ip›YvĆ l˙YAY etAmAer .
abeSF pAš eyn hq tAr Ger ..

˘ˆmt p snAtn duˆ vAˆ .
þit ker ffien p›vu Ectn‚egAsAiQ ..

kW pAdeò‚ p›vu duˆ vAˆer cAihYA .
bilet lAiglA ait sdY hˆYA ..

p›vu ebAel vAg‚bÀ tuim duˆjn .
bAihr hˆlA iCiľ sMsAr bÆn ..

ibFYbÆen bů skl sMsAr .
es bÆn hˆet tuim duˆ EhlA pAr ..

ep›mviĆ-bAąA yid krh ˘Ken .
teb xir pD ˘ˆ aEÿtcreN ..

viĆr vAľArI S›IaEÿtmhASY .
aEÿetr kW pAeY es kW ôviĆ hY ..
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ffiinQA p›vur aAđA duˆ mhAjen .
dľbt piDeln aEÿtcreN ..

jY jY S›IaEÿt pittpAbn .
muˆ duˆ piteter krh emAcn ..

p›vu ebAel ffin ffin aAcAY‹egAsAiQ .
kilYueg ˘mt ibrĆ JAT nAiQ ..

rAj‚suK CAiR kAwzA krŤ lˆYA .
mzurAY zAekn kW eôr nAm lˆYA ..

amAYAY kW ôviĆ edh ˘-duˆer .
jÉ jÉ aAr eyn kW ô nA pAser ..

viĆr vAľArI tuim, iven tuim idel .
kW ôviĆ kWôvĆ kWô kAer imel ..

aEÿt ebAeln p›vu sb‹dAtA tuim .
tuim aAđA idel es idbAer pAir aAim ..

p›vu aAđA idel es vAľArI idet pAer .
˘ˆmt yAer kW pA kr yAr ÿAer ..

kAY-mn-vcen emAehAr ˘ˆ kzA .
˘ duˆr ep›mviĆ h¨k sb‹zA ..

ffiin p›vu aEÿetr kW pAyuĆ-bANI .
¨Ů kir bilet lAiglA hirxvin ..

dbIrKAeser p›vu bilet lAiglA .
˘Ken etAmAr kW ôep›mviĆ hˆlA ..

aEÿetr p›sAed es hY ep›mviĆ .
jAinh aEÿt S›IkW eôr SiĆ ..

kezAidn jgÇAz-S›ImuK ediKYA .
teb duˆ vAˆ mzurAY zAk igYA ..

etAmA svA Ehet yt rAjs tAmr .
piêmAsvAer igYA edh viĆrs ..

aAimh ediKb igYA mzurAmľl .
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aAim zAikbAer “l kirh ivrl ..

SAkrmiék-nAm GucAˆYA tAn .
snAtn abxUt zuˆeln nAm ..

ad‚Aiph duˆ vAˆ p snAtn .
Ectn‚kW pAY EhlA ivK‚At vuvn ..

yAr yt kIit‹ viĆmihmA ¨dAr .
Ectn‚cÅ› es sb kern p›cAr ..

int‚AnÅ-tŋ ikbA aEÿetr tŋ .
yt mhAip›YA-vĆegAóIr mhř ..

Ectn‚p›vu es sb kirlA p›kAeS .
esˆ p›vu sb ˆhA kehn seÀAeF ..

ey vĆ ey vþ yAr eyn avtAr .
Ebôb EbôbI yAr aMeS jÉ yAr ..
yAr eyn mt pUjA yAr ey mhř .
Ectn‚p›vu es sb kireln v‚Ć ..

Caitanya-caritāmr.ta

Madhya-lı̄lā, 1.26-31

teb p›vu b›ej pAZAˆl p-snAtn .
p›vu-aAđAY duˆ vAˆ aAˆlA bWÅAbn ..

viĆ p›cAirYA sb‹tIz‹ p›kAiSl .
mdnegApAl-egAibeÅr esvA p›cAirl ..

nAnA SAß aAin Ekl viĆ g›ÄsAr .
mUXAxmjenr etwehA kirlA inýAr ..

p›vu-aAđAY Ekl sb‹SAeßr ivcAr .
b›ejr ingUX viĆ kirlA p›cAr ..

hirviĆivlAs aAr vAgbtAmWt .
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dSmiTiÎnI aAr dSmcirt ..

˘ˆ sb g›Ä Ekl egAsAiQ snAtn .
p egAsAiQ Ekl yt, ek ker gNn ..

Madhya-lı̄lā, 1.165-212

dbIrKAeser rAjA puiCl invWet .
egAsAiQr mihmA etwehA lAigl kihet ..

ey etAmAer rAj‚ idl etAmAr egAsAQA .
etAmAr edeS etAmAr vAeg‚ jiÉlA aAisQA ..

etAmAr mŤl vAeą kAY‹isiů hY .
ˆhAr aASIv‹Aed etAmAr sb‹ešet jY ..

emAer ekn puC, tuim puC aApn mn .
tuim nrAixp h˙ ibôu-aMSsm ..

etAmAr iceň Ecten‚r EkeC hY đAn .
etAmAr iceň eyˆ lY, esˆetA p›mAN ..

rAjA keh ffin emAr men eyˆ lY .
sAĞAt ˜ïr ˆwehA, nAihk sMSY ..

˘t kih rAjA eglA inj av‚Àer .
teb dbIr KAs aAˆlA aApnAr Ger ..

Ger aAis duˆ vAˆ yukit kirYA .
p›vu ediKbAer cel ebS lukAˆYA ..

aů‹rAeš‚ duˆ vAˆ aAˆlA p›vu“Aen .
p›zem imillA int‚AnÅ-hirdAs-sen ..

tAwrA duˆ jn jAnAˆl p›vur egAcer .
p-sAkrmiék aAˆlA etAmA ediKbAer ..

duˆ flŸ tWN edAweh dSen xirYA .
gel bß bAiÆ peR dľbB hQA ..

Edn‚ erAdn ker aAneÅ ib>l .
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p›vu keh ¨Z ¨Z hˆl mŤl ..

¨iZ duˆ vAˆ teb deÀ tWN xir .
Edn‚ kir þit ker eyAR hAt kir ..

jY jY S›IkW ôEctn‚ dYAmY .
pittpAbn jY jY mhASY ..

nIcjAit nIcsŤI kir nIc kAj .
etAmAr aeg›et p›vu kihet bAis lAj ..

tzAih viĆrsAmWtiseÆO pUb‹ibvAeg sAxnviĆlhY‹Am (2.154) :
mňuel‚A nAiý pApAśA nAprAxI c kên .
pirhAer’ip lŻA em ikM b›ueb puıeFAňm ..

pittpAbn-ehtu etAmAr abtAr .
aAim bih jget pitt nAih aAr ..

jgAˆ mAxAˆ duˆ kirel ¨ůAr .
tAhA ¨ůAiret S›m nihl etAmAr ..

b›A NjAit tArA nbÿIep Gr .
nIcesbA nA ker neh nIecr kU p‹r ..

seb ˘k edAF tAr hY pApAcAr .
pAprAiS deh nAmAvAeset etAmAr ..

etAmAr nAm lQA ker etAmAr inÅn .
esˆ nAm Ehl tAr muiĆr kArN ..

jgAˆ mAxAˆ Ehet ekAiT-ekAiT fleN .
axm pitt pApI aAim duˆ jen ..

eàŸjAit eàŸesbI kir eàŸkm‹ .
egAb›A Ned›AihseŤ aAmAr sŤm ..

emAr km‹ emAr hAet glAY bAiÆYA .
ku ibFYibóAget‹ idYAeC eflAˆYA ..

aAmA ¨ůAiret blI nAih išvuben .
pittpAbn tuim seb etAmA iben ..

aAmA ¨ůAirYA yid edKA˙ injbl .
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pittpAbnnAm teb es sfl ..

st‚ ˘k bAt kehAw ffin dYAmY .
emA ibnu dYAr pAš jget nA hY ..

emAer dYA kir kr –dYA sfl .
aiKl b› Aľ edKuk etAmAr dYA-bl ..

tzAih yAmunmuinibricet eýAšreŕ (50) :
n mWFA prmAz‹emv em SWNu ibđApnemkmg›tH .
yid em n diYF‚es tdA dYnIYýv nAz dul‹vH ..

aApnA aeYAg‚ ediK men pAQ eĞAv .
tzAip etAmAr fleN ¨pjY elAv ..

bAmn EyeC cAQd xiret cAeh ker .
EteC ˘ˆ bAąA emAr ¨ZeY aÀer ..

tzAih yAmunmuinibricet eýAšreŕ (46) :
vbÀembAnucriÇrÀrM
p›SAÀinHeSFmenArzAÀrH .
kdAhEmkAiÀk-int‚ikŚrH
p›hF‹iYF‚Aim snAzjIibtm˛ ..

ffiin p›vu keh ffin p-dbIr KAs .
tuim duˆ vAˆ emAr purAtn dAs ..

aAij Ehet edAwhAr nAm p snAtn .
Edn‚ CAR etAmAr Eden‚ fAeT emAr mn ..

Edn‚pšI iliK emAer pAZAˆel bArbAr .
esˆ pšI ÿArA jAin etAmAr b‚bhAr ..

etAmAr fidY ˆŸA jAin pšI ÿAer .
etAmA iSĞAˆet eîAk pAZAˆl etAmAer ..

tzAih iSĞAeîAkH :
prb‚sinnI nArI b‚g›Aip gWhkm‹su .
tedbA–AdYt‚Àn‹bsŤrsAYnm˛ ..
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Bhakti-ratnākara

Scattered Verses by Sanātana

Ba;�a;�+.=+sa;a;mxa;ta-;�a;sa;nDuaH (1.3.35 ) :

na :prea;ma;a (ra;va;Na;a;
a;d;Bk+:�a;ta:=+
a;pa va;a ya;ea;ga;ea.Y;Ta;va;a ;vEa;SNa;va;ea
:]a;a;nMa va;a Zua;Ba;k+:mRa va;a ;
a;k+:ya;d;h;ea .sa:êêÁ*.a;a;�a;ta:=+pya;�/////�a;~ta va;a Á
h� ;a;na;a;Ta;Ra;�a;Da;k+:sa;a;�a;Da;ke tva;�a;ya ta;Ta;a;pya;.cCe +.d;mUa;l+.a
:he ga;ea;p�a;a:$a;na;va;�+:Ba v.ya;Ta;ya;tea h;a h;a ma;d;a;ZEa;va ma;a;m,a Á Á

:pa;dùÅ;a;a;va;l� +.a (233 ) :

.sa;tyMa Zxa;Na;ea;�a;ma .sa;��a;Ka ;�a;na;tya;na;va;
a;pra;ya;ea.Y;sa;Ea
ga;ea;pa;~ta;Ta;a;
a;pa &+.d;yMa ma;d;na;ea du ;na;ea;�a;ta Á
yua;��+.a;a k+:Ta:úãÁ*.a;na Za;mMa ga;�a;ma;tea.Y;
a;pa ta;�/////////�a;sma;n,a
ma;Ma ta;~ya k+:a;l+.mua:=+l� +.a k+:va;l� +.a;k+.=+ea;�a;ta Á Á
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Appendix B

Glossary of Names and Terms

Ajita

bhakti Deference to deity, teacher, or parents. Recognition of one’s dependence
on and participation in a higher or more powerful being characterized by
feelings of attachment to and love for that being.

Brahman This term is the Upanis.adic term for the absolute ground of being. It
is derived from the root

√
br.m. h, “to grow or increase” or “to speak” or “to

shine” and thus comes to mean ”the greatest.”

Brahmā The masculine, creator god of the Hindu pantheon.

Buddha The “awakened” descent of Vis.n. u. The Buddha Śakyamuni is believed
to be another descent of Vis.n. u.

Dattātreya

Dhanvantari

Dhruva A famous devotee of Vis.n. u.

Gadādhara A close associate of Caitanya to whom he was very attached. The
later tradition came to view Gadādhara as a partial expansion of Rādhā.

Garud. a The eagle who carries Vis.n. u.

Gaura This is one of Mahāprabhu’s names. It means “white” or “golden-white.”
It describes the golden color of Caitanya’s complexion.
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Halāyudha The weilder of the plow, also known as Balarāma, Kr.s.n. a’s older
brother.

Ham. sa The goose descent of Vis.n. u.

Hari Another name for Vis.n. u and also the name of one of his descents.

Hayagrı̄va The horse-headed descent of Vis.n. u.

Jagannātha “Lord of the Universe.” The main deity worshipped in the temple
at Purı̄ in Orissa. Jagannātha is an image of Kr.s.n. a that shares the altar in
the temple with Balarāma, his brother, and Subhadrā, his sister.

Janārdhana An ancient name of Kr.s.n. a/Vis.n. u.

Kalkı̄ The final descent in this epoch. He comes at the end of the Kali Yuga,
in 427,000 years, to destroy mankind, which will have sunk into abject de-
pravity by then, and to restart the Golden Age (Satya Yuga).

Kapila The ancient sage who is accredited with founding the Sāṅkhya tradition
of Indian philosophy. According to the Bhāgavata, he was also a descent of
Vis.n. u.

Keśava One of the many ancient names of Kr.s.n. a/Vis.n. u. “One having fine or
abundant hair.” Found in Pānin. i, 5.2.109.

Kūrma The tortoise descent of Vis.n. u.

Laks.mı̄ The goddess of fortune, consort of Vis.n. u.

Mahāmı̄na The great fish descent also known as Matsya.

Mahāvis.n. u “Great Vis.n. u.” According to Vais.n. ava theology, Mahāvis.n. u is the
source of the Vis.n. us who enter each universe and of all of the other de-
scents into the world. The universes are said to be formed of the bubbles
coming from the pores of his skin as he floats in the great Causal Ocean
(Kāran. ābdhi).

Mohinı̄

Manvantara The period or epoch of a Manu. A manvantara lasts 4,320,000 years
and consists of four Ages or Yuga. There are fourteen manvantara in a day
of Brahmā (Brahmā’s night lasts as long). According to Hindu chronology,
we are in the seventh of these named after the Manu Vivasvān who ushered
it in and created the human race in this period

Nara and Nārāyan. a
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Nārada The sage among the gods, Nārada is a prominent participant in the sport
of Kr.s.n. a. He is able to travel thoughout the world at will and is often seen
kick-starting events at various important junctures in Vis.n. u’s lı̄lā. He is
also considered a descent of Vis.n. u.

Nr.sim. ha The man-lion descent of Vis.n. u.

Paraśurāma The axe-bearing Rāma, a descent of Vis.n. u.

Prahlāda A great child devotee of Vis.n. u, who is protected by Nr.sim. ha, the man-
lion descent. The story is recounted in the Seventh Canto of the Bhāgavata
Purān. a.

Pr.thu

Rāmacandra The descent of Vis.n. u as Rāma, the ideal king and hero of the Rāmāyan. a.

R. s.abha

Sana The four Sana are the four sons of Brahmā who were born from his mind.
The eldest is Sanatkumāra, the second is Sanātana, the third is Sanaka, and
the fourth is Sanandana. They are considered descents of Vis.n. u.

Satyasena

Śes.a The cosmic serpent on which Vis.n. u lies and sleeps during the cosmic man-
ifestation.

Śiva This is the name of one of the great gods of the Hindu tradition. Śiva
means “auspicious.” Śiva is often associated with destruction, but also has
creative potencies.

Vaikun. t.ha The transcendent, spiritual abode of Vis.n. u, free of anxiety and fear.

Vāmana The dwarf descent of Vis.n. u.

Varāha The boar incarnation of Vis.n. u.

Vasudeva Kr.s.n. a’s father, imprisoned by Kam. sa out of fear that his son would
kill him.

Vibhu

Vis.n. u The expansion of Kr.s.n. a that enters into each universe as its overseer.

Vyāsa The “scribe” descent of Vis.n. u. Vyāsa is practically the only writer in the
Hindu tradition. He is credited with writing all of the Purān. a and the great
epic, the Mahābhārata. He is also credited with writing down the Veda.
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Yajña A descent of Vis.n. u to promote the religious practice of sacrifice. Yajña
means ritual sacrifice.



Appendix C

The Sanskrit Alphabet

Vowels: Svara

According to traditional phonology, the sounds of the Sanskrit alphabet are pro-
duced at different places in the mouth beginning in the back: a and ā are pro-
nounced in the throat, i and ı̄ at the palate, u and ū with the lips, r. and r̄. with the
tongue curled upward at the roof of the mouth, l. and l̄. at the teeth,

e at the palate,

ai sliding from throat to palate,

o at the lips,

au sliding from throat to lips,

and ah. at the throat.

A— a, pronounced like “a” in “Roman,”1

A;a— ā, pronounced like “a” in “father,”

1Many of these pronunciation examples s have been taken from the fine introduction to Sanskrit
called Sanskrit: an easy introduction to an enchanting language by Ashok Aklujkar. (Richmond, British
Columbia: Svādhyāya Publications, 1992)
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I— i, pronounced like “i” in “it” or “pin,”

IR — ı̄, pronounced like “i” in “police,”

o— u, pronounced like “u” in “push,”

�— ū, pronounced like “u” in “rude,”

�— r., pronounced like “er” in “fiber,”

�— r̄., pronounced like “ree” in “reel,”

�— l., pronounced like “le” in “angle,”

�— l̄., pronounced like “lea” in “leash,”

O;— e, pronounced like “ay” in “way,”

Oe;— ai, pronounced like “ai” in “aisle,”

A;ea— o, pronounced like “o” in “note,”

A;Ea— au, pronounced like “ow” in “now,”

AM — am. , pronounced like “ung” in “rung,”

AH— ah. , pronounced like “aha,”
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Consonants: Vyañjana

The consonants are all shown in combination with the short “a.” In Sanskrit, a
consonant or conjunct is always understood to be followed by short “a” unless
some other symbol is present.

The Ka-varga

These velar consonants are all pronounced in the throat.

k— ka, pronounced like the “k” in “sky,”

Ka— kha, pronounced like “c” in “cat,”

ga— ga, pronounced like the “g” in “gum,”

;Ga— gha, pronounced like the “gh” in “doghouse,”

.z— ṅa, pronounced like “ng” in “sung,”

The Ca-varga

These palatal consonants are all pronounced at the palate.

..ca— ca, pronounced like the “ch” in “church,”

C— cha, pronounced like the “ch” in “chew,”

.$a— ja, pronounced like “j” in “jump,”

Ja— jha, pronounce this like ”j” with a strong outward breath,”
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Va— ña, pronounced like “n” in “canyon,”

The T. a-varga

These retroflex consonants are all pronounced with the tip of the tongue curled
upward touching the roof of the mouth.

f— t.a, pronounced like the “t” in “art” or “stop,”

F— t.ha, pronounced like the “th” in “boathouse,”

.q— d. a, pronounced like “d” in “ardent” or “bird,”

Q— d. ha, pronounce this like “dh” in “hardhat,”

:Na— n. a, pronounced like “n” in “yarn.”

The Ta-varga

These dental consonants are all pronounced at the teeth.

ta — ta, pronounced like the “th” in “the,” “them” or the french
word “tete (head),

Ta— tha, pronounced like the above letter ‘t’, but with more aspira-
tion,

d— da, pronounced like in the french word “donner” (to give),

;Da— dha, pronounce this like “d” with a strong outward breath,

na— na, pronounced like “n” in “no,”
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The Pa-varga

These labial consonants are all pronouced with the lips.

:pa— pa, pronounced like the “p” in “spin,”

:P— pha, pronounced like the “ph” in “tophat,”

ba— ba, pronounced like “b” in “boat,”

Ba— bha, pronouned like “bh” in “abhor,”

ma— ma, pronounced like “m” in “mud,”

The Semivowels

The sounds are divided thus; y is produced at the palate, r at the roof of the
mouth, l at the teeth, and v at the lips.

ya— ya, pronounced like the “y“ in “yoga,“

.=— ra, pronounced like the “r” in “relic,“

l— la, pronounced like “l” in “land,”

va— va, pronounced like “v” in “vote,”
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The Sibilants

The sounds are divided thus; s̈ is produced at the palate, s. at the roof of the
mouth, s at the teeth, and h at the throat.

Za— śa, pronounced like the “sh” in “Swedish-chocolate,“

:Sa— s.a, pronounced with tongue curled upward touching the roof
of the mouth,

.sa— sa, pronounced like “s” in “sun,”

h— ha, pronounced like “h” in “house,”

Combining Vowels and Consonants

Most vowel consonant combinations follow the pattern shown here.

A + k, = k
A;a + k, = k+:a
I + k, = ;
a;k
IR + k, = k
 +:a
o + k, = ku
� + k, = �
� + k, = kx
� + k, = kX
� + k, = kw
� + k, = kW
O; + k, = :ke
Oe; + k, = ;kE
A;ea + k, = k+:ea
A;Ea + k, = k+:Ea
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Compound Consonants

Consonants following each other, not separated by a vowel, form conjuncts.
Here are the most common of them.
ëÐÅëÐÁ*: kka #Ka kkha #:ca kca #Na kn. a � kta ��+.a ktya
�" ktra kÒ �+.a ktrya � ktva ëÐÅîÅ*: kna ëÐÅîÅ*:�+.a knya � kma
k�+.a kya kÒ kra kÒ �+.a krya ëÐÅÉì*: kla ëÐÅëÁ*: kva ëÐÅëÁ*:�+.a kvya
[a ks.a [ma ks.ma [ya ks.ya [va ks.va K.ya khya K.'a khra
gya gya g{a gra g{ya grya Èåî ÁÁ*+ ghna Èåî ÁÁ*+�a ghnya ;Gma ghma
;Gya ghya ;Gra ghra ñÍöÐÅÅ*: ṅka ñÍï Ùôå ÅÅ*: ṅta *ñÍï Ùôå ÅÅ ùÁ+:a ṅktya *ñÍö÷ÅÉ ÙùÅ+;a ṅkyañÍøåÁ*: ṅks.a

ñÍøöÅÅ*+. ṅks.va ñÍËÅÅÉ*; ṅkha *ñÍËÉ ùÁ+;a ṅkhya ñÍç ÅÅ*: ṅga *ñÍç ÙùÅ+.a ṅgya
ñÍÈÅÅ*: ṅgha *ñÍÈÉÉùÁ+:a ṅghya ñÍÈÅÅ*:" ṅghra ñÍñÍ*: ṅṅa ñÍîåÅ*: ṅna ñÍíéÁÁ*+; ṅma
z�a ṅya �a cca ..cC ccha ..cC" cchra ãúÁ*.a cña ..cma cma
..cya cya � chya C" chra êêÁ*.a jja jJa jjha :]a jña
:]ya jñya .$ma jma .$ya jya .$"a jra .$va jva úãÁ*.a ñcaúã*.a�a ñcma úãÁ*.a�a ñcya VC ñcha úêÁÁ*+ ñja úêÁÁ*+�a ñjya ææ* t.t.a
f�a t.ya F:�a t.hya F" t.hra .ñç ÅÅ* d. ga .*ñç ÙùÁ+.a d. gya ñÈÅÅ* d. ghañÈÅÅ*" d. ghra ñÑ* d. d. ha ñíéÅ*;a d. ma q:�a d. ya Q.�a d. hya Q" d. hra
:Nf n. t.a :NF n. t.ha :Nq n. d. a :Nq:�a n. d. ya :Nq" n. d. ra :Nq" �a n. d. rya
:NQ n. d. ha :NNa n. n. a :Nma n. ma :Nya n. ya :Nva n. va tk tka
tkÒ tkra �a tta �ya ttya ôáâ+;�a ttra �va ttva tTa ttha
�a tna �ya tnya tpa tpa tpra tpra tma tma t}ya tmya
tya tya �a tra �ya trya tva tva tsa tsa t=+:ïîåéa tsna
t=ïîõ*:a tsnva Tva thva .�ç Å dga .�ç Å" dgra .�ÈÅ dgha .�ÈÅ" dghra
� dda �ùÅ+a ddya .;dÄâ ddha .;dÄùÅ;a ddhya .�îåÅ dna dõâ â dba
.;�ÂåÅ dbha .;dÂåùÅ;a dbhya �íåÅ+a dma dùÅ;a dya dÒ dra dùÅò ;a drya
dõ dva dõùÅ;a dvya

éÈåî Åéé:a dhna
éÈåî Åéé:a�a dhnya ;D}å.a dhma ;Dya dhya

;Dra dhra ;Drya dhrya ;Dva dhva nta nta ntya ntya n:�a ntra
nd nda ndÒ ndra nDa ndha nDra ndhra �a nna npa npa
npra npra n}å.a nma nya nya n{a nra nsa nsa �a pta
�ya ptya :pîÅa pna :ppa ppa :pma pma :pya pya :pra pra
:pìÉÅ; pla :pva pva :psa psa :p~va psva b.Ga bgha b.ia bja
b.d bda b.Da bdha ëâîå+;a bna ëâëâ Á+;a bba b.Ba bbha b.Bya bbhya
b.ya bya b.ra bra ëâë Á+;a bva Bîå.a bhna Bya bhya Bra bhra
Bva bhva mÒa mra }å.pa mpa }å.pra mpra }ba mba }Ba mbha
mma mma }ya mya mÒa mra }åÅÉì+ mla }va mva yya yya
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yva yva �k lka �pa lpa �ma lma �ya lya � lla
�va lva �h lha ëîåÁ+;a vna v.ya vya v.ra vra ëë Á+;a vva
(ãÉa śca (ãÉya ścya (îéa śna Zya śya (ra śra (rya śrya
(ìÉÅ; śla (õ;a śva (õ;ya śvya ZZa śśa :� s.t.a :��a s.t.ya
:�" s.t.ra :�" �a s.t.rya :�õÅ s.t.va :� s.t.ha :SNa s.n. a :SNya s.n. ya
:Spa s.pa :Spra s.pra :Sma s.ma :Sya s.ya :Sva s.va .~k ska
.~Ka skha .~ta sta .~tya stya .~:�a stra .~tva stv .~Ta stha
.=+:ïîåéa sna .=+:ïîåéya snya .~å.pa spa .~å.P spha .sma sma .s}ya smya
.~ya sya .~åò:a sra .~va sva .ssa ssa �ÎÉ É hn. a �îå hna
� hma hùÅ:a hya :hò hra �Ì hla �ë hva


